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Executive Summary

·1l1C Scientific Rc,·icw Panel (SRP) \\';\~ cfcilrnl

under the :lllspiccs of the \'Vatcrshcd ProH:ctio!l

and J{c:-;ffJrati(lfl Council, ilS n..'lluin..'t1 by the !\1arch

199H i\fcm< lrandum (If Agrl'(:mcnt (1\1< )t\)
bctw"cnl the N:1ti(lnal i\larinc Fisheries Sen-icc

(Ni\fFS) and The Resources Agency nfCaliforni:l.
Under this agrcct"!lcnt the state agn:cd to organin'
;'in independent p:i.l.lc1 {If scientists (() undertake, a
CllmprchcIlSi,"c' rt,';'icw (If the (:alif()rnia 1"'1 m:s:
Practlc'c Rule•..; (FPRs). with n:hr:lrd til their adl'~

ll~l:lCY. for the pn-1tcct.iot1 ()r s:llmonid spcci<.:s.

Ni\fFS and 'Ihe l\e~ourCl:~ Agency jointly den.:I

"'ped a lener rh;lt posed ;l ~eri('~ of yue~til Ins .

n:.L,,:uding;l rc."iew of the 1'1'1\:;, the'TI rp rC"ic\V
and ;lpprn\"al process, and th<..' rule-making pro-

. 'cess. They :1!so n.'lluestcd that the puhlic be

ilwnh'ed and prrl\-ide CI Imments and infnrm:ltifJn

to tht: SRI: Ikyontl this input, no st:1te or ~ederal

agency prcn'ided ;J.ny direccior. Tn, Of had aQY con

trol on.'f, the SRP. The ~tatt: :1nt! federal r-.I(-)/\ spc

cific:llly :1ddfeSscd steclhelld in the Northern
California ;llld Klamath 1\lnunt:lins pf(wince

1':SUs within C;llif()rni;l. Considcrati()l1s :111(1 rcc

()mm'~ndations presented in this repl lrt <tpply tn

this gUlgraptlic area and arc n( It llccess;loly arpli

cable tn othef afeas.

ApPROACH

To implement the project, the SRP (fin:t com'en

ing in· Nm-cmbcr 190R) agreed to operate by C1 111

H'!1SI.lS, with (lne member sef\"ing as coorJinator.
'111<: SHI' al~{) den:loped :1 plan to inw)Jye the pub

lic. statl.' and fedl.'ral agencies, landowners, and
other interested parties. A total of 20 con~cituency

groups (composing 12R inten'iewees) interested in

salrnonid issues W:1S im'ited to meet with the SHP.

Inter\"ie\Vccs iti.c1uded state ;l11l1 federal agency

rcpresent<1ri,"l's, en,·inml11ental reprc~cntatin::-;,

brg<..' and srn:llllal1l!ll\\'ners, t(lfeS[(:rs, geolll!-,r1sts.

watershed :-;peci:1lists, fi~heries rerre~entati,'Cs,

fish/habitat restorati(lnists, South of San I;ran

ci~c()' CR56 councies") represcntati''Cs, and fish
bjol()t,ri~ts, h)lIfl\\'ing the intcr;iews, the ~RP \·i:-

ired TIIP s.ite~ in I lutllboldt :lnt! Memlocinn

counties,

OvERAU CoNCLUSIONS

. The SRI' concluded that the ';Pl\s, including their

implementation (the ""I'I-IP process") do not

en~ure pre1tecti{ln (If anadnlm{IUS Salm(lllid popu

lations. Thc primary deficiency l If thc ';Plb is the

lack IIf a W;ltershed ;lnalysis :lppn l:lch capablc of

assessing cumubtiye effects :lttributable tl I timber
harn:sting and other n{)n-f{Jre~tryacti"itics on a

\\'atcrshed scale. :\s currently applied, Technical

Rule Addendum No. 2 docs nor pre J\:idt, thc nec

essary cun1ulatiye effects assessmc'nt at the appro

priate temporal ;md spatial scales.' ·lhcrl.:fnrc, wirh

reg;lrd tn the SRP's m:lndate, the st:lte will need til

Spl.ll1S0r and 'conduct w:lter:-;'hed :inalyses in all

watersheJ~ within borl) steclhe:ld r,:sus. Also, ~pe

cific ntlc~ go\'erning {lllsite (lpccui<Jt1s and fll:ld

mainrcn;lnce ne(,J stn Inger cnfr lfccment and/(lr

modification to furthcr minimize ~edimcl1t pro

duction, impflHT stream habitat,' and guarantee

unrestricted passage by migrating jun.-nik and
adult salm()nid~.The SRP fncu~ed on the foIlO\\'

ing rute ~ections: wat<..'fcourse pro!ccti' III mea

sures, road con~tructionand maintenancl.', and
\VinrCf opc.ratie-1I1S limitations. Firi;llly, the ~HP

fc"it'wed Timber I lanTsting Plan cn IP) implc

mentatinn issu('s, especially Rill' innlIn:ment

thr()ughour the TIIP process as .wdl as TI-I P

re\·iew and approya! procedures, and dC'Tlopcd
recommendations fOf impro"ing this pr()cl's~.

Watershed Analysis

The SRP n:,commends w;ltcrshed an;llysis as the

best a,·ailablc tool to cyalu:lte past, ongoing, and

potencial future cumuhri"e w;ltCfshed effects

(CWI ':s) r<..'sulting from forest management and
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other watcf$hcd acti,-itic:o>. and to identify strate

gies to :l\"oid. minimize, and/or mitigate adycrsc
CWEs on salmonid populations and their habitat.
All Till's "ithin a specific watershed would. rely
upon the same watcn>hcd-srx'cific ani1lrsi~ to iden
tify kcy conCerns and potential factors limiting
salmonid populatifms. IX-cause widespread a,oail
ability of watershed analyses will be rCl]uircd. the

state must uC"c1op and manah'C an interagency
waren,hed analysis pr0J.,Pfam. This should be done
in consultation \\;th NMFS, EPA. the forest indus
try. :md academic :md other non-agency scientists.
1\11 \vatcrshcd analyses should be peer rc,-icwcd
:Inti then certified by a panel of scientist$. "Inc SRP

has dcn~lopcd general guidelines for a \'v.1tcrshcd
an;tlysis that can result in specific han'cst prescrip
tions, yuantifiablt- performance targct~, anu. priori
tlznl mitihration opportunities,

Succc~s of the watershed :lnal)':::;i~ proce~s relics on
the folkl"ing two key items: (1) the credibility of
the science and methodologie. used. and (2) the
professionalism of the seientist~ and ~pccialists

innlh"ed in the proce:::;s, To succeed, data collected
for the watershed analy~is mu:H be done in a con
sistent "manner ahTfced to by all partie:::; in\'oln.'d,
\\;th protocols estabJisheu wdl before a \vatershcd
:malysis prohTfam is implemented_ Quality t\s:-ur
ance/Quality Control (QA/Qq must be an inte
1-,Tfal part of the process,

Although a \vatershed analysis pf()!-.Yfam may
reyuir<.· sc\"Cral yean- to de,-c1op and implement,
certain actions can begin immediately. 'Inc SRP
recommends the follo\"ing preliminary actions
until watershed analyses arc completed: (1) iden
tify Iq,r.1cy sediment problems that ~hould be
immediately mitigated in high priority watersheds,
(2) asse~~ anadroffious fish mi!.Yfation corridoPo'
(both within and outside watersheds), and priori
tize barriers for potential remo,-al or replacement,
and (~) modify ~pecific (orest practice rule~ (sec
below).

Pending completion of \vatershed analyses, the
SRP r('commends the Board of Forestry consider
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whether a harvest limitation based on percent of
w'atershed area is warranted, 'Ibis pcrcent~rc

would function as a red Aag rather than as a mora
t()rium, Predictably, the en"ironmental community
au\"ocatt:d a maximum har\"est of l()U/{l to 1511

/0 of
watershed area per decade. whereas timber indus
try constituencies offered a maximum of 7()f'/U to
85"·\, per decade. 'Ine SRI' believes a more likely
,"alue would ranI-,'C from J(Y% to 5("/;1 per decade,
but will depend on numerous factors including
geology, han'cst prescriptions. past disturbance.
etc, 'Inc SRP recommenJ~ that a blue-ribbon sci
encc panel be commissioned in 1999 to consider
the nced fe;r harvest limitations.

spedftc Rule Recommendations

Recommendations by the SRI> for changes to ~PC

ciftc rule sections and issues include:

watere:oune and Lake ProtectIon ZOnes and
LWD Recruitment (WLPZ):

Increasc Class I WLPZs to 150 ft and encour
age thinning and selection han"Csting to grow
bi&h'Cr trees faster; increase shade relJuire
rnt'nts to RSu/n for the first 75 ft and 6511

/;. for
the remainder; permanently retain the 10 larg
est conifers trees for e\'cry HXl metcPo' of
stream channel; rcstrict sah':lh'C logging of
downed trces within 75 ft of the watercourse;
pnwide special harvesting zone on stcep
slopes and adjaccnt to e"cnagc manahrcment.

Class lis: increase WLPZ to 100 ft and require
85°/11 o"crstory canopy within 30 ft and 6So,~\

oyerstory canopy for the rcmaindcr; restrict
salvage logging \"ithin first 30 ft; rClJuire reten
tion of a minimum of 2511

/0 post-han'est oyer
story of conifers; assign a special operatin~
I:one adjae<..-nt to e'"enagc manilhrcment units.

Class III: 30-50 ft ELZ; limit burning "ithin
1:()f1e~; minimize and pre-dcsih1T1ate all tractor
crossinb'S'
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(Ieneral recommendations; all slopes> 55%
\\ithin inner gorge haryested under e,-cnagc
prescriptions must be reviewed by a geologisr.
all slopes >65% must be re"iewed by a geoln
I-,rlst; combine all cxemptions into one rule sec
tion.

Develop prol-,'fam to introduce i.WD into
streams.

Redefine the watercourse transition line to
include the flood plain.

Geologic Concerns:

Geologist to conduc,t broad rcyiew of proper
ties to identify any potential problems; geolo
J.,,j:H to rc,-jew all proposcd acth-ities on
unstable features; dc,-elop me)re J.,rcol()g1c train~

ing for RPFs; all e'"cnaJ.,7Cd han-csting on
slopes >65% must be rcy;ewed by a .J.,'Cologist;
develop better geology maps for resource spe
cialists.

Road COnlltructlon and Malntmlance:

Dcsignate roads as cither permanent. tcmpo
rary, or abandoned; remo,"c watcrcoun;c and
cross drain cuh-erts froOl abandoned roads;
eliminate road construction during ,,,inter
period; <.Ievclop rocking standards and con
sider other road stabili1.ation measures for
\\~ntcr haulinlr. rt''-luirt' h'CoJogist re\·iew for
construction on slopes >65°"-~,; no blading of
roads <.luring wet conditions; usc outslopcd
roads "ith rolling dips (where appmpriate);
treat and stab;li1.c fill slopes at \vatcrcourse
crossings to prcycnt erosion; remo"e leh'ac)"
mads within WLPZs.

Watercoune Crossings:.

Require HKl-year flood capacity for culverts
with a design standard HW/D :S.1; penna
nendy maintain or rcmovc drainage structurcs
following road usc; an Class I watercoursc
crossings must hm'e a natural bottom or natu
rally fonned bottom (culvert, pipe arch, or
bridge); show all watcrcourse crossings on
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'Il-It> map; restrict ditch drainage into a water
course to 00 more thao U)()·ft; design and
reconstruct crossings to a\"oid diversion
potential and use a "'fail-soft" desih'Tl; mini
mum cross dmin culvert shimld be 1R inches
in diametcr.

SItIl Preparation:

l.imit tractor sitc preparation to period before
soils become saturated (sec Winter ()pcra
tions); reduce usc of broadcast buming;
restrict burning of Class III watercourses to
retain LWD in channel.; require a "Site Prepa
ration Completion Report" sho\"ing the area
treated.

Usc "Antecedent Prescription Index" (API) to
define winter period; RPF required to o'"Crsec
winter operations; aIlO\,v limited usc of
ground-based skidding equipment under spec
ified conditions; reyuire a full winter operating
plan that addresses sediment issues; no road or
landing construction during ,,,;nter period.

THP Preparation, RevI_ and Implemenbltlon:

THP length to be reduced following water

shed asse~sment - THP to address concerns
identified in the watershed assessment and to
scn'c as a disclosure and operation;!] docu
ment; RPFs should prc-consuh \\;th agencies
during plan preparation,

RPF:-; should consult ,....ith other resourcc spc
cialisr. during plan preparation; THp .hould
be .igned by the landowner and timber owner;
require RPF im'oh-ement in THI' implementa
tion similar to the requirements of Santa Crul:
County; I.TO should .il-,'tl the THP and major
amendmenr., and attend the PH I (if a I.TO is
identified on TI·I1'); extend agency review to
minimum of 10 days between PH I and second
rcyiew; extend public review to a minimum of
10 days after second review; increase agency
budgets to wpport in\"Ol"ement in more PH Is,
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oplT:lliI11l:11. ;lI1d pll::,t-hanT::'t in::,pectif In::" :lnd
pfll\"ide pre-coll::,uJr:ltioll with np!":.;; reduce

Til P paperwflrk and focu::, emrha~i~ on field

rtTie\\"; pfJ::'! ""111\ :lnd rl'bted infflr!1"'l:ltilln lIn
the IIl!ernet~ limit Cl::'C InTI IIf (:D!; in::,pecll If:'

to 40-50 ;lC£i\T plans; dCH:-lop ci,"il penalties"
[Ilr 1:llH \-ifllarilln::,; mel'ring "'ith I;I'() and
nllj; tIl ClIll\TY phn Cllllrenls Shllldd bL' on

sire; increa:'l' training for RP''"s and (Jlher
reS(IUrCe spL'ci:llists; RPI: shflLlld m:lint:lin [(Ik
;"IS rhL' le:ld c()( lrdin:ltllr and aurlll lr f)f the

Til P: makc the FPI{ morc cfficicnt :lnd

friendly; centralize all rules pert:linin,l!: til a
fopic. nTn though thi::, m:1Y C\U::'L' :'11111(' ruks
til he repclted,

Social and Economic Impacts:

Ne:lrly ,111 the Cf 1I1sIituellcy groups illtcn"iewcd

SlIppl lrted inccntln's tl I landf )\\'Ilcrs If I
impnlH' and maintain Salmf)nid hahit:lt, 'lhis

included the use of tax dcducril lIlS, Cl lnscrya
til III L':lsements, :tnd restructuring Il( rhL' fed

eral tax Ct Ides tf) alii 1\\' expensing ralher dun
ami lrtizing clpital n lad expenditures sllch as

cul'Trt replacements. r\ pnlgr:uTlllfincL'nri'TS
must be den:-Ioped to all, l\\" the \·alue lJf rhe

renlullently desi,l,'l1;lted standing :lnd dl )wned
trees tfl he deducted [film the timher I)wner':,
\"idd II!" flther st:ltc taxes" 'l"he \·alu;1ti,lll Ilf

these tfees CllUld he ba~ed I1I1 the vicki t:lX

\·:llue schedules, :md we luld be chimed "'hen
haf\Tsting i:, cllmpleted (Ilr the :lSSl lci:Hed har
\TSt unit adjacent tl I rhe \'(/1 ,Pl." This nuy also

help eno lUr:lgl' Iand( lwners tf I include \\":ller
(( lurse pflltecri< In Zl Jnes in (I Insen·:tti, In case
ments, "Ihe benefit Ilfpfll\'iding bndllwlKrs

r:1.X credits against the retained fecruitment

rreeS \\"illencourage thc fl'rention ll(importanf
habit:lt fcanlrcs :Jlld is likdy t() pre\Tnt Iq..,r:11
pn Keedil1gs for pn Iperty taking, If the ~rare

:l1ld federal gO\Trnmen£s arc going to pay mil
lion~ for ::,almonid rehabilitation, rhen r:lX
cre(lits t~ If thl' rl'tenril lt1 I l( key h:lhiClt (ei1tures

/TI;ty be a reaslJnable step"
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S()ffie ()f ()Uf recIlffimendatillns can be indepen

dend~' e,"a.luated, while others must be considered
,lS complete packages that cann( It be separaled.

For example, recommendnl "'idths for the \VI-PI.
depend IJn (IUr definition of rhe channel ZI me, I(

the SRP's channel zone definitioll is modified.
thell [he width of the \VLPI. mu:-:t be re-e\'alu:lted,
\Vinter hauling i:-: another nample, ,.\ reo lmmen

dation for continued winter hauling- depends on
f()rmubting and en[llrcing :ldclJu:lte nIcking and
road surface :-:tabilizatio!1 stamhrds. hn:llly, all 11Uf
rec()mmendati()n~ depend on implementing an

auellu,He watershed analysi~ progr:llTl.

Critic:t.l n~search nel'ds were roo numerous to :lde
lluatcly address in this report The ~RP listed;l (C,,"

['ese:trch needs including yuantific:uion of sall11o
nid-h:lbitat relatil)\1ships, J,\VI) recruitment

dynamics, and ~ediment ~tudil's on Class III \\";lter
((IUrSeS,
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I INTRODUCTION

The ~cil'nrific Re\'le\\' P:tncl (~RP) \\':1:> cre:lled

ll11der the :lll:>pice:> (If rhe \Vatt'f:,hed I)n Itecr~( In

:lIld RI':.;ror:Hinn Council, a~ fl'<..!uirl'd hy t\lcmoran

dum of ;\grec!11cl1t (i\f( )!\) bl't\n~en the N:l.tiOl1al

i\farinl' l-'i:dH.'rie:, ~en'ice (NI\";~) :1I1d The (::llifor

nia Re:';1 lllrcc:.; Agency, Thi:.; i\1( l:\ \\';\:'; :.;i,L.'11ed in

I\hrch (If IlJ<JH, :ll1d wa:; in:.;tcull1cllul ill deferring

the li:.;rillg of the :'tcelhead ((}l/(m~}'II(/Jlff 'I!}'il:r.i)

a!(lllg the n"rth C! l;l:.;t (If (~:llit(lf1li:\. :\:.; p:lrr 11f rhe

i\f( ):\, Th<..' Ik:';1 lurce:.; :\gcl1c~' agreed III 'Irg:lt1i;.-:e

an independent p:l1l<:1 of :.;cit'tlti:.;t:.;, thc ~cicntific

HC\·ie\\· Pant'! (SRP) 10 under!ak<..' :1 c( lfllprehen:.;iH'

Ccyic\\', If Ihe (::llifOf1li:l !"f,rC:.;1 Practice Rule:.;

(I"PIt:.;). \\·ifh f(:g:lrd tIl Iheir ;ldet.!uacy f( Ir the rn)

recti, III (If :,drw l!lid :.;pecie:.;. :\ cr Ipy (If the :\ f( ):\ i:.;

inclmkd ;1:' :\ppcndi:\ A.

The ~R]I met initi:llk in Nm'cmher of t ~)I)H. Thi:,

meeting \\':1:' :l1lent!ct.! by rcpn::,;clll:lliye:, of

Ni\fl;~, 'I'he RC:',lllrcc:, ,\gency, the (:alif(,rnia

I kr:lfll1lellt of h Ire:,try :md I"ire Prolection

( :nF), :\lHI the (:alift Irnla Department (If Fi:>h and

C;:HllC (I )["&( ;), This meeting inc!utlnl :l general

di:,cl1:':'I')11 (l( {he g' 1;11:, -.1nd ()bjectj\T~ t It the :.;cien

title IT\"ie\\" :lI1tl Ihe liming necc:'~:lI'y I() Illcct the

(lhjccri\"l':' (If ,he fnkcli :lnd :.;f:lfc :lgencie:.;, Ni\fl"S

:,t:Hcd Ih:1[ It w:\:, their gO:ll to Jun' the SI{P rer,Jrl

(l)mplctcd :lnd prc~enred tI) the :\gellcic:.; :'fl Ihal

:lTlY pfllel1tial cule change:, could he 0 ln~ldered in

time fl1r implcment:ltil H1 by Janu:1cy I, 2f)i )II, In

(lrdcr It) !'nl\'ide :'ufticicnt tinl<..' fllr {he I\lnrd of
I;, Ire:.;lry (lr Ilthcr rule making 11( It.li<..':'; Til re\·ie\\' the

rep1ln ami h, lid public hl';llil1g~ Iln any pn Ir( )sed

rule Ch:lllg<:S, it wa:, I1Cce:.;s:lry til ccllllplcte the

repllft hy.Junc II)f)<J, "l'he completed rep(lrl wa:, t(l

be :.;ubmittt.'d to '111e Rc:.;ourccs :\gency :lnd

Ni'''I''~.

Ni\fl;S ;lIld The HeSf)UrCCS :\gcncy i()intl~' dca'l

(.ped a letter rll:\! rfl:'cd a :.;erie:.; of t.lue:,rloll:',

r<:garding :1 cn·ie\\' of Ihe I"Plb, the 'I'll P rn'IC\\

:lml ;lppn 1\,:\1 pn lCC:';S, :lIld the rule making pn Ice~:.;,

..\ Ct Ipy I It' rlli:, letter i~ inclmlnl ;1:' :\prendi:\ B,

The agcncic:, :d:,o re<..lll<..':.;ted that the puhlic he
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inn 11\\:d and he able 10 rn I\'ide comments and

infocmatlon to the SRP. IkY'llld thi:.; inpul, Ill)

:,[:lte or federal agellC~' rrm'ided :lny direclifll1 tn,
f)r h;1d :H1\' Clmtnl! (l\Tr rhe SRI),

THE SRP's MANDATE

The i\IOA re~llircd (i\f< )I\, ~ec ~(f) thot the ~HI'

(fH1dllct a r<..Tie\\· (jf"C:lliff,rnia':, fore:.;t rr;1Ctict.'~

regubri(ln:.;, their implcment:lticIl1 :lnd enf(lrcc

meflt in order rn determine their adeYll:lcy". Thi:.;

same :,cctinl1 of the i\1< )/\ direcled the SRP to

de\TI( lp the fnllf)\\ing pn H.luct:.;: "(1) define pn Ip

cr1~' functioning habitat conditit 111:'; which ade

t.lU:Hcly C(ln~en'e anadromou:.; :.;;t!monids: :tnd (2)

jointly re\,ie\\' the :1de<.jll:lcy (If the C:1lifornia Fr lr

l':'t Pr:lCrice Ruk':', including imrlemellf:ltinn :lnd

enforcement, to achic\T properly funclioning hah

it:ll Cl1I1ditif;n:.;." C;i\"en thi:, dircctlfHl, the SRI)

a%umed that the :,c()pe of the ce\,ie\\' and all;lly:,i:.;

was tf 1 include all anatln lmf lU:,; :':llnllll1id:" and \\.;1:';

nllt limited to :,tedhead,

In order to addre:,:, ret{llirement:' of the I\f( ):\ :llld

the four Yllestion:, p":.;ed TO the :-;HP by The

Re:',lllrce:, :\gency in the (krl1bcr II), l')lJH ktll'f

from Undcr:,ecretary.Jim Brallh;lTTl (:.;ce :\ppclllli:..:

B), rhe SRP members agreed that a cnmprehen:'in'

rn,jcw fIf thc rules and rn )ce:.;:.; \\,a:.; nec('~sary,

Including a rc\"ie\\" of 'hc rule nuking l'r()cc:.;~, thc

ruk:" rule impkment:1ti()1l thr()ugh the Timber

r lanT:'ting Pbn (I'IIP) rC\'I(,\\' and aprrm'al prf)

ce~s, admini~tr:lti()n during h:ln'L':'llng, ;lI1d P'I:.;t

haf\T~t f( )lIf )\\' up.

'[ne SHP rec{)gni;.-:e~ that Ihere ;\re m:lny factllr:,

thaI m:lY impact ~almf)nid:.; other than fore:.;t man

agement. The ~f{P W;l:'; aware of Ihese factor:.;, but

I 11lr ;\naly~is and re:'ulting cep( Iff f()cll:';c:, , In inter

action:.; het\....een fflre:.;try and :':tlll1onit.k

Ikc:w:,e the charge f)fthL' SRI) \\"a:, (fJ rc\'ic\\' rhe

rule:, f()r adL''-Juacy specific I() pn Itccting :';;1ln1l 1

nid:" \\T did nflt Cllllsidcr 111~lt."r nf1l1-rel:ltcd

rl':'1 nlrces, 'I'heref( Irc, reC! ltllme1llhlif )n:, pre-

:,cl1((:d in IIUC rCpClrT mayor may not afft:cl (eitht:r
in a pn:.;iti\T or ne,l,r:lti\'C manner) other rc:,Ollrces,

'Ihe SRP ab() rCCOh'11i;.-:c:, that rhere may bt: finan

ci;ll impacr~ rfl blldl)\\'nt:c:.; and :'t:ltc pH)gram:.;

re:'ulting fn U11 the implementation of recommen

dations contained herein to achie\'C pn Iperly func
tioning salmonid h:lbir:lI, The ~RP prm'ide:.;

:ldditi(1I1al reCi lmnw11t.btil inS tl 1 :l<..klre~:.; thi:, i:.;:.;ue,

GEOGRAPHIC RANGE OF APPUCATION

"hc sf:ltC and federal t\1();\ :.;pecific:llly addrc:.;:.;cd

:'teclhcad in the Northern Californi:1 and h:lamath

I\fountains Prm'ince 1':~Us, The California portion

of these 1':SUs ranges from the Oregon border

:,olllh to Ihe III lrlhcrn hi n.lfldary Ilf the Ru%i:111
Ri\Tr ba:.;in, ;lI1d inbnd t( I the cre:'1 I 1f the (~( );lSt

Range (:'ce Figure I), 'Inc SRP inlen-ie\\':' included

reprc:,cnratin':, fn ,m {he ()reg( III bllrt.lcr :,f )uth II I

Sanra Cn];.-:, ;111d ea:.;r to rhe crest of the Coa:.;t

Range, This ~s c{)n:.;istcllt with the region included

in the Northern (:afiforni:t and Klamath i\loun

Dins Prm'ince :'teclhead ESUs, and includc:, por
tinns I}fthe (:f)ast 1;I)rc:,t l)i:'trict :111<..1 rhe

Northern Fore:'t Di:.;tncr. Clln:,ider;1lifl!l:' and rcc

ommcmbrillfl:' pre:.;ented in thi~ report apply spe

cifically to thi:, gengraphic area and ;lre !If lt

nece:,:.;arily applicable to other area:.;,
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To obtain a better understanding of how the TH I'
rC"icw and apprm·aJ system works, the SRI' inter
,'iewed representati,"Cs of the full complement of
agencies inmh'ed in the Till' rniew and apprm'al
process, as well as RI'Fs preparing TI,lI's and
members of lhe public rC\"ie"ingTHl's,

the rules are aetlmlly applied once THl's arc
apprm'ed. Se,ual inten'iewees noted that the
rules were the minimums required by law, and it
would be unlikely that a 'IHp would e"er be .
appro\'cd in the north coast region ofCali"romia, if
submitt~d under thcse standards. ()ne al-,'Cnc)' rep
rcsentan'·e stated that he fclt that the rules them
seh'cs ,vere inadc<.)uate, but that the THP approval
process ,was adequatc. 'lhis is because the rules
contain intent langu~'C that allow~ the agencies to
rc<.)uire higher protection standards than the mini
mums provided in the rules. t\ represcntati\'e of
the cn"ironmental community noted that this
broad intent language and the "explain and justify"
sect10ns of many rules provided an "e'lual and
opposite" exception to e'Try rule.

The SRP also rC"ie,vetl the 2090 Agreement
(CDFG 1996) that wa.< de,'doped to address for-

In order to better understand the rules and the
TI IP approval process, the SRI' re,'iewed the 1999
"ersion of the rules, '("I-IPs that had recently been
apPf()\'cd. and ~upportingdocuments utili;.o;ed b,;
CDI' during THI' rC\"iew and approval, This '
included the "Coho Salmon Consideration~Hdoc
ument prepared by CDI' (1997), and a subsequent

. document that re,'iewed the FI'Rs prepared bv
NI\II'S (1991\), The Resources Agency (19911) ~Iso
prepared a re"ic\\' of the N MFS report titled
"Resources Agcncy's response to NMFS Califor
nia Forcst Practice Rules". The SRP al:~o fCviewed
the report produced by NMFS and USI'WS (1997)
titled II "'-luatic Properly "unctiol1ing (:()ndition
Matrix" (Matrix). '(he NMFS matrix puts fonvard
a condition for the landscape that NMFS beliC\"es
to be properly functioning with regard to the
needs of anadromous salmonids and other aLJuatic
organisms in northern California.

II APPROACH AND
METHODOLOGY

'I~o e"alu~te their adelJuac), for protecting salmo
nlds, the SRI' 'V,1S ch,lfl-,'Cd with a review of the
FPHi 'I'his required a re"iew of the rules, the
Board of rorestry rule making process, and how

Thc interviews \vcre, conducteu between January
and May of 1999. Intcrviewces included state and
fedcral agency reprcsentati"es, en,·irclOmental
hJ'fOUP representati\'es, brh'C and smaJllanuowners.
foresters, l-,1Cologists, watershed specialists, fishcr
ies and fish res~orati{)n representatives, South of
San Francisco (llR56 c(~unties'l representatives.
and fisheries biologist~. Intef"\'iews were con
ducted in .Sacramento, l\crkclc)', Santa Rosa,
Ukiah, and Eureka. A total of 121\ people were
inten'ie,ved by the SRP, mostly in discussion
hJ'fClUPS innJh-ing three or more inten·iewees. The
industriallando\vner representati"es were intcr
vieweu separately uue to potential antitrust issues.

To implement the project, the SRI' met indepen
dently tn NO\'Cmber of 1998. The SRI' decided to
operate a~ a con~en~lI~ group, with one panel
member sefying as coordinator. The SRI' also
de,'elopcd a plan to invo,,"e public, state and fed
eral :\h1Cncies, landc)\\rners, and other intere~ted

p"rtics. V"rious constituency groups interested in
salmon issue~ \vere in"ited to meet ,\-ith the SRI'.
The SRI' identified 21\ different constituency
groups. The participants were ~c1ectcd by recom
mcndation and agrccmcnt of the SRI' members
and wer~ invited by letter (Appendix C) to part~ke
In pancllntcrncws and discussions. The letter of
in"itation includcd, or ,va~ followed by, a series of
prepared questions. Different qucstions wcrc prc
fared for each constituency l-,'<oup (Appendix D),
l'he 1ntcr\'lcwees were asked to respond to these

qucstions candidly and were promised that they
would not be quoted as indi,'iduals, but might be
qUf>ted as a constitucncy grcmp. 'lhese discussions
wcre not rccorded or vidco taped. SRI' mcmbers
wok notes and often cnt-,Y,1.ged intcn·iewl.·e~ in dis
cussion.

CAUFO,.,.IA
r---------------------------.---~~~---

KLAMATH MOUNTAINS PROVINCE ESU

°fol • ~ A
Scale: 1:2,500,000
Sourcoo: USGS 1:2.000,000 DLO
5clontlflc RovI_ PInel. 08/21/99

Figure 1. Northern California and Klamath Mountains Province steelhead ESUs
within California
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(':\tr~' ;Ieti"itic:-: :lI1(.l rUlcntia! irnp:lC1S If) the coho

s:lllllllll in the :1r<:;1 h,cHed south {lr~;l.I1 Fr:lllcisCCI.

(:( ,ht) s;lfl1l( III in this arca Wt.:ft' listed under the

stale I·:S,\ (C:I':~i\) before the fi:dcrallisring.

The :'/3/(; pnl\·idcd SRP members with copies of
the currcnt 1"PHs (CD); 191)1). This \"l'fsiIJIl \\';IS

compiled by the CDI; for usc hy licensed timber
flpn:l.tl Irs (L'J'( )s) and registered profcssil )n;11 for

eSlers (Hil!'":.;) "to pro\'idc field personnel with
w(lrking rule::- (i,r their lise," Thl' ;wthontatin..'

I:Plb afC printcd by Ibrcbys ( )fficial California
(~( Ide of J{cgubrio!1s. The lbrchys \Trsioll is

printed in :l larg(:r fOfl1nf. and cfll1uins the history

IIf clCh rtlle SCCn()ll,

'I'he "(:( Ihl' ~;llml ll1 (:1 lilsideratl( )l1S" dllcllment

W;IS prep:ued hy CD/: :1I1d sent to all RPI"s 1)/1

/\rrij 21
). )1)1)7, The complete rirk of this docu

ment is "(:llhl I SalmI ," «(}I/(-or1rllt/;/I,r kl,'Ulk(;) (:I,n~

sidcratio!1s fflr Timber Ilaf\Tsting Under The
(::l1ifnrni:1 h lrest Pr;lctice Rules." The s.t:l!nl ptlr

pllS.C of the dflcument \\'as "til pn"'ide S(lme bio

11 'gical h;lckgn lund regarding C(lhf I salmI III :lnd Its
habiut, pnl\'ide guid;lIlCt> ttl I{PI:s, bndll\\'flers

and (:t )!: in their :lsses.s.ments. flf possible ;tdn.:rst'

imp:lCTS til s:tlm(II1!'ul)it:lt and If 1des.crihe p1lten

ti:d CllllSLT\':uir III mClsures ff lr timher ('per:"ir IllS

\\';Ihin [he (:Cl1lr:l! (::lliforn;:l (:f l:lSt :111d Tral1s-

hr lundan' l;,~tls." The introduCti1111 til the tI'ICU

menl SI:ItCS;1 is fflr gllid:mce (jnly. ;\1llIellcllurages

1{1'!;s III seck input during pbn den'lf ,pn1l'l1! fn Jm

Ni\II'"S. J)h~:.(;, :llld/(lr n(Jn-:lgency fis.hcrie.-: binl
11,L,'1StS,

TllPs suhmitlnl ;lfter thl' rdc:\se flfthe "(:Ilhfl

S:\lmlln Considerations" were retluired to incorpo

rate ((lnsidef;\ti(lI1S rflr impacts til cllhll s:llmlln in
the TIIP, \X/hile the benefits of these measures

111;1\' not Ix: agreed to by allnf the :lgencies, (~()F

h .~est Practice Inspectl1rs indicated that ;lfter the

(.\I .clIInent was n:le;lsed they h:\d seen til(' Cllli lpy

retellti, III !en,ls l In (:bss I \\'atl'l'er lurses illcre;\::e II I

Il'-HO"" ;1S. cr ll11pared Ir I the minimum Ilf 5l)" ",

Ni\II"~ rele:lsed:1 dUCllll1ellt id':lltifying their con

cerns \\·jtll the !:PRs Oil I\fay 22, JlJI)H elltitlnl
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'" ,:ffcctin:f1c...... (,f the (:illiforni:1 /;/ >rc... t Pr:lCticc

Rules t(, (:III1:-:enT :\ll:ldnlm(llIS S:llmllnids."

Under "( ;elleral COllcnns" tht., document states:

"Tiro ftn'llf fI/COlllr'n! l/tllllbf ;\'ilJiflllfJl ... llfll7ill' !'i~rIJt'li(',r

.ieJ17;,., bfU Inlo IOf' 1~/JjJ;;'III(,I/ltllll)/1 i!/Ibf' (~ll!;;Jml;1 I'or

{-'.rl Pl7ld/~(' R//k.( /l-k/lt' 10 lot' 1.-/(7:(' 1111///,0/,.. ,,!/rlllt-:r 1111111:1'

IJ'bli!J fldl'fl'lI/lt' fmIIff7'tlliOlJjrJr III/11dm/l/tJll.r Jfl/;IIIJIJidr

dtpl'lJdr ltt'tll'l!r OIJ J/t,' Rt;f{/rlffrd Prr.;jt~f.ri(}I/II1/'O!'P.(kr

(RPI) ofll'li{f tllt{!:/t /n't'! f!//;;O!rtt:1iill. f'm/q~'I;'tll (1lldlor

,~If()/qt:i(rllf.\!>t'rlir". II i( 1IIIIrfl/irJ/~-II)f.'-tt'd 1111 RI J[:( /tfll~'

,fll(0,f1/(1/J/{'{(t:t', O/it'll, lit" fOll.ft'n,'rJIIIW O/"ff}lqf/;il/

1?'.ff)llrf?:r, iwk/mi(ll'Illddm///fJllf It/kllollldr, dt'/JI'Ildr It,/JOI!

/Jf7Jlt'dli't' /llt'(/J'lII?'.r l/tflirm' liJ.ffftf'dli/lo liill/;t'''' !-{lln'NI

Pkln.r (r[-{Pr) mlni{t: Iltt' IrJ'it'Jl'pmr£'.r.f. Tim .rMlt' 1{!!t'll

ar,r, IDf' (=~/~/i)nJ/~1 1Jt'/,lIr1IIIt'IJI f!//'i:rh Iwd (,~'111f

(DI'd:"~)f/lld10(' Rt;t:IIJI/II/ frillt'r(!l/fI/ilJ' ('ll1Ilml Hlklrd

(RI/'-l!(IJ) bll/'f' b"t'II,~'ljl"IIIkJIIIIIJ0'rrJjJolI,r;/Ji/iIJ,!tJ

n'l'/~II' rlIP~/;'rm///(Jh~lllll' Inih Iltt' {,~/11,jr;I;rJ / ';'j/; {flit!

(,/III/t' Codt' tll/d Clt'r/ll trilltT, ~/d, l7',rpfdlj'f'!r T/;/ / )Ii'l~
,rloll ?/:'lllilr.r rllld G/'tJ!q,!:J' film n'l'lt.'lI:r TtlPr. ;\'-0 ,flllt'

.t:m/t'a'.r:lllrIt0ilf',r orP(J/;i7i~r (/17' {1/'lllltlblt, 10 prtJl'lilf II

;hJ/llflJ'fJrk jor In'llI/llflll o/TllPr //Jmll~,b IDI' 1l'I'I;'Jl'pm

'(t'J:r (l..Jili 11()(JJ't,,..(i)////;//r.rioll /99./).' !lllIddl/liJl}, 1/1('

rIWI/I7r.r (rill rfl'ilW' (JIll)' II ,(//lll/l/iiI11IfJllo/Jhr Ttlpr, IiJI';

;/'11,( fln'/hn't'rlItJ nij,'01l RPFr: IM/ 1{~'I'I;:},/W:(IJllllt'1.10

;k'I('IlI/I;I('jJmo/('lll.r'l1lld tlN{!:I/ IlIIi{~'illlfJII /1/('/1.I'11II',r. !'ill'

lat'l7llon', t'/'t'1I1l0t'1IIht'.ft' 1{f!f'/I(7'r,rttlrli(ipa/r' lil,tI n'1'lt'lI;

Iht'rr if IIIJ n'fj/llrt'l//twl tllt/I//;t' r(f{t'J117r.r I7'tf}/lllllt'lJdt//lfJlI,r

11/II,rl bt'lilr7ll!>Ortlktilillfl T!-{/~r, .,

'Ihe Ni\fl;~ rerl ,rt re\';e\\'s spt.'cifIC rule scCtiilllS (l(

the I;PRs ;lnd pnl\'idcs l,pini11llS llll whether the

rule is adclluate (lr in:HJnlu:Hl', if the rule rnluircs a

high IUTI of expertisc to implement, or if imple

ment:Hinll relies on agency rn·ic\\· that is not C11l1

sisrent. The report dispbys the analysis of the

rules in a matrix format, :md prl l\'ides :ldditional

l1:lrr:lti\,l' comments nn sclected rules, ( )f the rule

secrlons rc\·ic\\'ed. N!\1J"~ listed ninc as :ldclluate

and 20 as in:ldelillare,

'Ill(.' Ht:slJurccs i\gt:IlCY responded to the N!\I1;~

report ill an HI-page report d:nnlJuly 2, ll)I)H, In

the prd-:-tce the report states:

'7/1£1'1/ IiI irnL/liflll, 101' lilmi'lmMI,rn1Io/I.r f}IIOI' mlr.f /I/{!)'

I/IJI .ljJpMr IfJpIVn'dt' fldt''11I11Jt'pro/f'dIO/~/orJl'fllt'rmllr.r(;'.r

rJj//;t Alblld! dIJd,rpf'tit'.r lod! 17'!)' Oil N'rlknYJIIr.rt'.f. ('aI(/iJr

;/Iil n/I",r (1111111 fldt-ljJlli'l' /,J/lIIII{t;r/llrllllJ/J?trJflt!J 10 IiI n:f{/I

Irllli{f{ 11~llb('r/lrln'N/li{t:, Thr IJ/JJrrJtl(!J IT/If'S ol'fll'i!r fJJ!

II/Ii{(fllli{f{ II'!}' .f(~I/!/i((IIIII~/1'fldOIl Ml'If-oII///t'111tJ1

17:(/)/I,rn:r. 1/ ir rljJmo:r.r 1/.1//1 tII/tlJJ:r /ht- n'l'iI'JJ:.rig r!fI'IJJJ?r 10

II.d 10/,tjllt:rII0J1 '[-{ON' ir mao /J('li{f proln1f'd?' rllld mdr

It/' Inia flplrlll 1/t{/~/ill!)'!,mlt'drJhr .r,/Jft7~.r IIlldlir ;'III'J/~

1(11. "

'111e Res.ollrce~ Agency reron included the (Jrif-,ti

nal Nl\f!"S comments and the re~ponse to each

issue raised by N l\ fI"S,

:\Ollther d(lcument that specifICally addn:sst:s

salmon is the 2{)~{) Agreement (CDI'C J')%),
'(his is a Biological ()pinion (I\( l) under the
CI,:S,\ is:-ued (In :\pril 17, t99f) by rh(' DF&(; to

0)1' for the "Revie"· :\nd !\rpr",·al ()fTimber
I hn-cst Jlbns :\nd Timber ()peration~ Plan:: In
The Rang<: ()f"ne Coho S:tlmfln South ()fSan

hancisco:' The BO found that ()I'&(; and CDI'
cr Incur \\;th these (:( lnseryatil III !\feasures pn:

scrihed in the IH ):

Pn I\'ide fr lres(ers specific infl Irm:1ti, 11l :1l1d

guidelines fl Ir Cf 1111 I salmI III pH ltectil 11l;

:\\If)\\' (:1)/; HI appnl\'C a m:'!f Hity f)f piallS

\\·ith minimum dehys;

I':ns.urc the H( lanll If Forestry's Forest PClCncc

Rules :lre :lpplied aprropri:lIely to protect

coho salmon without the need for ncw rcgub

tions;

(~i\T Rq..,ristercd Professional hlrcsters (RPFs)

Ocxibility with respcct to their projects by
,,\II)\\;ng them to dc\'Clop :tlrcrnari\'es ro the

miti.l,r.1tilll1 and a\'l)idance measures prescribed

in this Biological ()pinion \\'here such alterna

tin's pro\'ide ct.llul or greater protection for

coho salmI m;

()h\'l:1tc the IlL'Cd f"rconsululion with DF&(;

in mllst ::ituatlfll1S;
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pf()vide 1)!;&(; the (lpr-1l)\l. as necessary and

in concert \\;th CD!;, to cre:1te a citi:.:en :lth·i

sory group for exchanf-,01ng concerns and sug

ges til Ins; and

Pnn'ide mllllifllf;llg inf'lrnuti()fl Ihat will help

determine the InTI of success achie\'ed by the
(:flllservatiflll i\kasurl'S,

The conscn'atioll measures in the agreement

include: (1) relJuin:ments for a morl' intensiH'

cumulatiYe effects analysis (but not a full- ... cale

watershed analysis); (2) conclusions rq..,"':1rding

potenr1al impacts to coho sa.lmon; (.1) basdine

cI)nsen'ati(ll1 measures fflr wat<:rClJurse pnl

tectton; (4) director's arpr()\'al stal1lbrds for

'1'1 rps; and, (5) relJuiremenrs for a monitoring

r}fflgclm,

Under rhe 2(1)0 /\grl'Ctlll'IH, rhl' basdine ClJnSerT;)

tirll1 standards f(lr (:bs~ I streams reyuirc H5""
shade Clllf lpy \\;thin 25 feet IIf the \\'atero lurse

and 75"~, f1lr the remaining \Vatcrcflllrse and I,akc
Protection Zone (\VLPZ) if there arc concerns

regarding W:ltcr rcmpcrature for protection or
salmrll1lds. I)F&(; must appr'I\'C all new fllad 'Ir

landing construction \\;thin the \VI.PZ except :ll

crus:-;ings, All mads \\'irhin the \VLPZ must be
rocked (lr I)thef\\; ... e stabih/:ed before the s.tart (d
the winter l Jperating period, and all skid trails

\\'ithin the \XlLPZ must be co\'Cred \\;Ih tractor

packed slash before rhe st:lrt uf the winter period,

Any area of disturbed soil greater than IO() syuarc
feet \\;thin the \VI,PZ must be (reated prior to the

winter period. The trees in the \VLPZ must be

marked prior to the prc-hanTst in:-pcction (Pili)
and, if large wood" debris (LWD) is lacking, the
HPF must propu.'ie measures For its recruitment,

including placing I,\VI) in the channel (in C()f Ipcra

tion \\ith DI'&(;). 'the minimum road mainte

nanc(' period is thft'C years.

Standards FIlr (:lass II and III \\'atcrCflllrsCS arc

more rcstrictin' th:111 the Current rules, 'll1is

includes 75p
·" canopy c()\"er (In Class II streams

wherl' there arc tt'mpcr:trurc CllncefOS. (:la:::- Ill's

must ha\T suitable 1':LJuipmcl1t Limitation :I.ones
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(E] .Zs) to prc\-cnt the J...,1Cncration of crosion into
watercourses, and all tractor crossin1-,'S must be
na~'Cd prin( to PH I. All operations must :lxoid
dislodging I.WD currently in the channels ofChlSS
Ifl streams and site preparation cannot occur ifit
will h'Cncratc sediment into Class II hi.

Of all the constituency J...,'t'oups intcryicwcd by the

SRP, there was broad agreement among the partic
ipant$ of thc 2mo /-,'foup c'"Cn though thcy
included landowncn'i. RPFs. and ag<..'ncy rcprcscn
tati'"C$ from CDI': RWQCII, and IW&(;. Thi$
group had worked tngether cxtcnsi,-c1y and it was
clear they had dc,"c1opcd mutual trust. All mem
bcr$ of thc 2090 h"'ouP fclt thc 2090 A/-,'fccmcnt
was sufficient to protect coho salmon and was not
(l\-crly burdensomc tC) lantlo\vncrs.
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III BIOLOGICAL
CONSIDERATIONS

LJFE SrAGE REQUIREMENTS OF

SALMONIDS

Timber har\"e~tingcan ad,"erscly affect aqlL1.tic :-;y:-;

terns and therefore negari,'c1y impact ~;almonids.

Timber harYe~tingoperations inw)h'ing log skid
ding~ f()ad and landing construcrion~ rclad mainte
nancc~ and han-cst of trees in riparian areas can
increase input of fine sediments into :-;tream chan
ncls~ increase \,,"ater tempcrntures, affect aquatic
food resources, and reduce long-term recruitment
of LWD (Chambcrlin et al. 1991, I'umi$$ et al.
1991, BC$ehta ct al. 19R7).

Understanding the biological and physical factors
that arc necessary to sustain salmonid populations
is critlcal to de,-cloping forest management str.1te
gics to protect and, if possible. impro,-c habitat
and populations. Salmonid production is affected
by en"ironmcntal conditions at each life st"h'C'
Salmonids have different habitat requirements for
the successful completion of each of their life
$tage; i.e., egg lb'dopmcnt and hatching, fry and
jU\-cnilc growth and sun"i,·at, parr-smo!t transfor
mation, and life in the ocean. Thus, it is essential
to understand \\that a watershed has to offer each
of these species of fish, before one can determine:
(1) potential impact$ of a timber han'e,ting; and,
(2) whether or not mitihJ<ltion measures would off
set impacts to thc point of no net impact.

Life history e"cnts fOf salmonids must he dis
cussed in concert with key life stage requirements.
I.ife ·st"h'C requirements afe those features of an
organism's em·ironment that arc essential to its
continued sun"ival and reproductive success. Criti
callifc stage re<.Juirement ,"ariable:-; for ~almonids

include:

Apprclpriate water temperatures

Appropriate water <.Juality;
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Abundant food;

Accessibilit)· to spawning and rearing areas;
and,

Appropriatc phpical habitat.

Each of the life st"h'tC requirements may ,·ary.
depending upon the season and the life stage and
condition of the ti$h. If any lifc $tage of any $PC
cie$ i$ llcpri"cd of a lifc $t:1b'C reljuirement, thc
population., a whole can be negati"ely affccted.
When life :-;ta.gc requirements are not met, or arc
limited in some way, the fish':-; suni"al and rcpro
ducti,"C succe:-;s can be jeopardized.

I'actc)rs limiting to rx)pulation~are called "limiting
factor$." Fry (1971) u$cd thc tcrm to dc,cribc
en,"ironmcntal factors (e.g., food, dissoh-cd oxy
gen, other respiratory gases) that limited the meta
bolic rate of fishes. Limiting factors operate by
restricting the supply or remo"al ()f materials
inw,h'ed in metabolism. Thus, a reduction in the
~urplyof dis~oh-ed oxygen (DO) below a certain
le,'cI can reduce metabolic rate, and helm\' that
Ic,ocl it can be $aid that thc oxygen $upply i$ limit
ing. The efft'Ct of a limiting factor is to reduce the
maximum metabolic rate that would be permitted
by the existing Ic,"Cls ofcontrolling factors, such as
tcmperature. During thc pa$t dccade. "!,'Cncy and
forest industry biologists working on ·1111)s and
water<hcd analY$c$ h..·c cxpandcd thc limiting fac
tors conccpt t() apply to ecological systems. 'lltus,
the tcrm$ "lethal", "controlling", "limiting",
"masking", and Hdirecti,'c", that wcre originally
used to describe physiolohrica1 processes, arc now
bcing U$ed to de$cribe both em'ironmental and
phY$iological proce$$c$ that affcct fi$h production
(Ree"e. et aI. 191\9). I'otentiallimiting factor< from
an ecological context include: water temperature,
$cdiment, watcr ljuality, and the ljuantity and ljual
ity of habitat su.itable for spawning and rearing.
Some potcntially limiting f.,ctor< can be influenced
by human inten"Cntion; others, such as the lack of
water, often cannot be altered.
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Befort: l!n<.~ Cll1 a:;s(:ss \\'hl..'thcr (If nllt ',l pfllpus.... d

TIll' Cf luJd lun: an imrn.C{ (111 ~:lJm( )nid~, ()Ill'

must idcnrify the (l Ill! lwing:

any PlltClltl:11 f"ct(lfS that 01;1)' he limiting ffl

pI lpubtit \I1S I)f the spcclcs.

:\:-; l.::lCh life ~t;Jg(' of a s:11mnnid has ~rccific habi

I:lt rl'(~"l[('ml'nts, It is irnpL'rati\'c tfJ uf1lk'rst:ll1d .rh(.·

(;1cton; th:u Influence habit:lt LJuantit~, :lIld <'lll:1"f~'

tnr c;lch life ."r~gt· ,wd the rhrcs!lI )ld", required f( Jr
.'\ucCL'ssful SU(\';\":lJ til the nest life ::ugc. h,r eX:ln1

ric, rhl.: rrcdicri( III th:1t ;1 rcmrcr;Jlurc lnCfl':1"'c

\Yff1.1Jd Jirnit gr/)wth rate by :l specified arnnun£

\\'\Iho\.l\ kn\ )\\"kdgc of uthl'f rotcnriaUy hminng
Ll0(}rs (e.g.. fOfll! ;)v;1ibbility) C;)l1 lc;)l! tD ~igl1;fl

CHH nfilr:, in pn.:dicting rntl.:nti;l! f'0PlI!:lrt< 111

n.:~rt \n~c:-;, ~uch :\:-: d(,:cn.::1~t'~ in :'n1< lit pr< u..lUCtl(1l.1

in a \\'atnsh<:d, tn order ((I undcr~t:ll1d htl\\'l'nn

rr IlltncIHal [xtl lr~ inflll<.'llCC ~:lh11lInid pn HJllcri,·it~·,

it i~ IlCCl':,S;1(\" {II fic:,! idl'nrify the c()mrt >n(.'nt~ rh:H
slfIlne;k infl~K'nct: fish :,uryiyal. Fach of Ihc~l'
(()mp( l;ll'nfS is innucr1cl'd by rh~'sic11 :tnd lTI III )~.;~
Cl\ rr()cc~~c~ that may bc :lffcctnl hy f(Jrc:-;\ nUl1
:lgcnwlll ;lcli,-ilil'~ in ;1 w:1tcr~hl'(L

Idctlk br intl',l..';raring knt )\\'kdge (if ~alml lllid h:lb

(tat r<.:~!u{~cm('nt~ \\,1th tlu.t (If hi~t< 1((c:1.1 :u1<.l. (':'\i~ty
109 Cfmdirl' Hl.'>, I lllC C;lll deren-nlne hI 1'\" )ubll:1!
o;oditiIJfl"'; (r,r "';;llmlioid,,,; h:l\'c heen AFcetcd b~'
P:l'-:/ and I1I1g' )illg wMcfshed ;1Cti"i,i cs :1fld )v nv :1
prnrftsed timb<.:r harH.'st m;l~' fllrthu aff<.,:t.the:'c

h:1bi'al condirirllls. In :HldirioJ), b~' dl'tecmllllllg
\\"har SallT1! mids tlC{:G, it fTI:1}' be pi ,:-;sible til rniti

g;nc ncg;"Jtin· imr;Kt~, :l1ld, thu~, rL'~tnfl: the health

of s:llmonid rnpllbt1nl1s within rhc w:ltCT:-;hl..'~.

The \.I:-;C Ilfrhi:-; gcncr;\I"lrrnlJ.ch. t\lgcthl'f with a
ITH )I1it! lring- and :llbptin: m~nj,gt'mt'ntphn m:'ly

in1f'n I\"<.' fi~h h;lbitat and r< \pubtt( 111:-:,

'l'hc best 111cthl >d for identifying salmonid life

stage n..-'<'lllicc11lenf~, tktt:cn1ining whcther I >c I~().t

tI1l...':"(, ('tlllirc11lcllts arc bClng Illi.'t, and dCll'(rn~nlllg

\\'h:11 1:' l1ccdcd II) m:1.int:,in I>C CC:,tll(C :,:,111111111l1

r!llr\lhtil)n~ is Itl usc :-;ite-~pcc1(ic tbt:l. I {(l\\'C\-cr,
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~ite-:,recific tnfnrmation i~ often inoltnrkt~ t(lf

ODe or m.()n: IIf the life :>tagc:- of the salmllfHlk

Thus, when sitc-specific datJ acc not a\·;tibble, it i~

custllm;lCV til extraplllart using inf(lrmarillf1 frtl!l1
other' ace;s, Then. idl,;tlly. as 0)1 Irc ~irl'~specific
inf, Jrfnar1( In hl'C(lmC~ aCli1ablc, reyuirt:mcnrs (I >(

e:lch lif(: :\tagc (If:l s:l!rm Inid \\"( lult! be ccyc\'alu:Hcd

in :l particular ;"Ire;] ;tlH.I/or' waters-hed nn an (>ng(}~

iog {XI':,t:;, if nccc::.::.ary, tht ::.t:lndard~ f\)! lII~t O( ._

more (l rhc::,e ft'L]uircmt'flb could be tnol!lficd, 11
tht:n: ,,"cre: ':'t :.;c\~nti(jc ln~\s for such :\ change.

1n the :lb."ence of appropriate ."ite-."peciftc ~tlldic.s,

it is cfJmmnJ1 tfJ :1n;l)"'zc informJrion frr,m /)fher
;l"::IS or b.bt)r;llnriL'~:ll1d to idenlif}' :l "threshl lId

LllUl'" or "threshold <:ffect", "Thrc~hnk\ "alllCS"

:lnd "threshl )Ill effects" Me tin J Cl Jrnm, JnJy u~l'd

tCfm~ that ~lrL' rardv defined during the TllP rn1

Cl':-\~, but i'lH' llf~cn ~1L·r1:rmint.:d using b~); Ir;HI 10'

...bra. Hiolog\cally ,;:re~k\ng. ~ "thrc:-:hnld" i::. a \e\'el

llr \·alu..., th;\t must be reacht'd befofc atl ('\'cnt
()C(UfS~ a "rhrcshold effect" is the harmful effect
of ;1 sm::tll ch:1I1gr.: in the em·ironment that exceeds

the limit of tokc:1nce of:m ocg;misrn or pnrub
Mon, :lnd (I,a\\,ccncc t/)')S). Th(.'cc arc ~e"eCll rCl >b

kms \\'lth u.-:ing rhre~h( lids b:\sn\ (In d:lt:l from

bbl>r:ltor1CS Ilr':tcea~ <lther th:lll the sitc IlfintCl'cl'L

Firsl, in the bbl\f;ttl lrv tr1Yin >nmenl. I 11K i:, f( IrCt.'Ll

tn control {)f (:limln:l.t~· m;tny uf Ihe Ltcil lr~ (e.g,

effect qf ration ::.izL' on lhCf11ul n:quircmenb,

c((e(1 of l:l"'Il'rgy t:~pcl1dit\.lre a:-; a rc':'uli \ l c:,(;\ping

p(l,;'dat{ l(~ \ lC :-;ccking pcey, etTt'CI <If prcyii l\.l~ ::.trc~

':'{)f:') t1ut af[l'Ct fi:-;h in (hI...' wild. '{hUf, bb~-\r:H<Iry
lbta Me IV It atnt()g(\u~ tn those coUcctcd \t1 a

~trcal1\. 'l'hnc{( ICC. "d"u.'rC\·cf pllS-.sible, ~ire-s.pecifi:c:

infclrmat10t1 should be u~(.'d to determinc life St:1gC

rC4L1i(cmcllr~ and impacts of pr(jro~cdTllPs ;lnd

inC(lrr(lrated inltl th ...· \\'atnshed illl:1lysis ('I( :In:as
\\·h('rc timber harre:-:t IS going /0 occur.

In lht: f(~np\\'ing r~r;lgc;lrh~, crilicallir<: st:1gt.'
rC<.juin:mcnt \':tciabks ft lC salov Illids il~C l~i:'cuss~'d,

NI I :-;pccific thre~h()[d \'::llucs (If "'1~lant1tatt\·,('cstt
matc,..; arc pco\'idcd bCC:ltL"lC such mform:ltH)f1

~htlllid bt· hased nil site-specific lhu.

Appropriate Water Temperatures

()( all of the life st:tge ce<...tllirernent~ f{lr fish, water

temperature may b<..' dlC mpst imrortant, and y<.:t
l<:a~t understood by rhf)~<: l(l\'oh'cd wlth the Ti iP
pfocess. t\ majoc p(oblem hindefing precise

und<:rstandio!-'; of u:mpcrature effects is rhat m:lI1Y

em'in mmcnt;l factl lfS (c.g., fOI)J aYailabilit)', rrc\"i
ous CXpOSUft' to :-:tfl':-::-\, gcnl.:tic adaptatl()l1, agl: :md

sin) simult-;\tH.:ously influ<:nc(: :t fish'~ n:spOtbC to

tcmperatun:, \Vatcr templ'r:Hurc c':'tl1 be c.oll:-:id
ern! in t\Vt! \v;t~'s: <I) as:l (acUt( "r(<:cttng the (atc

{Ifde\>el(lpmet1r, merabl llism, ~tnJ gnlwrh: (Ir (2) a~

a ~trcssflll oc lethal (:Ktor. The tW{)~ of coucse, :lre

in:,cp:tc3hk, I:ishes ;1((' pnikilr1rhcrms, (~( ~(,ld-

bl, )odcd anirn;lh.. , which me:1tl.s th;H th(..'lf lOtcrtl;ll
hndr tcmrccMurc ";l(ic~, :1cconling to the external

CflY;COnmcnt. 'rhi:, me:1n:, Ih<11 ;l fi:,h h:ls littk
rhysioln,l,,,,;c:11 control (i,e" thcfffio(l'gul:aion) OH'.f

its bl Kiv trmpcr'ltun:: jf the \\.';\t('( i5 hi H. the fi~h 1:-:
Illlt ;1l1~1 if the W:lter is cold, the fish is (old, etC,
·I11\.I~, fl~h h:\\'i: £1\\ rhysinlohrica{ way to yuickly
:lcclimatt...· tu ch:l.ngc.:' in water tl'mpcratuce. ;\nd a

fi:-;h'~ metabolism, \\'hieh cOrllrol:-; all asp('ct:-; qf it~

both', is dirccrJ~' rcopoctlnnilJ to w;ltt'r rcmrl'r;l~

ture: within ccrt:lin limits. 'l'hu~\ as \\":lH.'r tempcra
furc:, incf(::';-;c, :'0 do('s rh(' rnctJbolic c:lte and the

need for ({ II Id. I (there i::; enough fll()d ;waibbk

;111d di;-;so!\,('d <Ixygl'n COl1ditil 1m an: sufficient,

thL'n the fish \\'111 g(ll\\', ,,;)thin cl'nain thc-rm~ll

r:Uigcs. I tt)\\'l'\'l'r. if tht: aml)unt of fODd i::. llmired
:mtl!or othef ::'(fl',;:,:,{)r~ L'xist (l..:.g., {m,\, di~:-\oln~d
\)xygt:n, rothH\on). thl' fi;;h wi!! not h11"ow. fkyonJ

ccrt~'f\ rhy~iologic;\ll1n\tn;,h\I\....l'H~r. 1.:\"('t1 Jrt

lI1CrelM.' in fi\od a\,j\il:tbi{\ty wit! tint :1~~ist tnl: fish~

bcvuno thi$ point. watcr tcrnrcown: can be
~tr~ssflll and e\Tn lethal.

I )cspitc :1 fi:;:h's in:lbility to ch:mh:rt' yuickly, phy:-io

JOt,';c~By, they often u~e hl·h:wioc to thcrf~·\flt'e.l,~'

kuc. 'lhis is ofg-rt·at import:111CC whl'n thel( habitat

rro\'idt,:, mnr(.' than nnt' tncrm;\! optit.m. h.lr
example, in :->tudics ()l1 the N;l\':lrn> R,,'cr (R.tch
tl){H). jU\'enilc coho salmon \\'cre collected ttl

W:W:f tempcr;lturc..; rh:lt \\.'1 nJld be cOIl;-;idl'tcd.

~tfcs:-:ful according til cesuhs in rhc ;-;cicnrific llte..·r;t-
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tute. Yet, the fi~h had good growth c\te~ and
appearnf to he hC::llrhy. lr \\':l~ ~u(tt1ised rlur bnch

thr abund:lIlt [ood rrsourccs and conl thermal

"rcfugia" accounted for thi~ arrarent anomaly
(Rich 19/)1). 'thus, within the thcrmocltnc 111 the

pool, the cooler areas pnn'idcd a rcfu!-.'C for the
s:tlmonid~ during the hot p:)n of the (by. '1l11' fish

could then di,l,,>cst theic fuod :1t phys-iqlIJglcaHy

:Kccpt:l.blc water H.·mrn~\t\ln:~,nTI1 though ,a

brgc percentage of the ponls wcre char;lctcn/ct!

by h1~h W:\tCf tcmpcr;\t1.lfcS,

)n establishing criteria fllr s-cttlng s-;1fc limit,..; I)f

watn tl'mpcc:1tures foc c:1ch life ~tag(: of a sdcctnl
fish spcci<.::->, chronic ~uhlcrh:ll stressful \\';-tter kOl

per:ttures :trc usu:tlly of m( lrc imp()ttancc ttl fi:-;~t'~

th:tn :tcutl: lethal temperatures. ~ublL'thal :-;tte~~ful

w;\tcr tcmperatllres afC m(lt"l' common ~l1d thl..'

re:.;\\{t:-: k~~ l':1~ily ::.tudicd :tnd ltndcr~t(l{Jd tn:ln :\

"fish kill", re~ulting from kthal \\'at<:( tempt:ra

fUfes. f f(}\\"l'\Tr, sublethal water tl:01pcr:ttur<:~call

c[fl'ctin:l" block mi~rariot1, ceducl' h"t"{)\\·th f;lte,

crcate di,';c:asc: prllblcm:" aod inhiblc smoltffic:1tiorl

(i':lli()t( l~H 1). All of thl'se stress ir1dicatnr~ ',1:l\"C.
been dircctk ;tnd iodin'cdr linked with soun'lell trl

n:ttur:l-I rnr~lbri{)n~ 1)( sal~{)nlJ~. In ;lddltllll1, the

::accsgful irnpJc(s of w:llec tl'mpcmtun.'s on salmn

nid~ ;\r~ curnubtin: anJ f'o:,itin..'!y cqrn:.:bt(:d to th(:
duration :H1d sen.'rit\' of the cxp0:,urc. Thus, th<..'

longer d1C salm(}nid'i~ cxp(l:\cd to rhct'm:tl ~trn:~,
the lc~s ch:trlCe it has for II lng-tecm $urY!\'aL In

fact, ~llbkthal thermal ~t«:s!' is as deC/Sf\"(.' a~ kthal

tempcratures toci/or-Inlled ~tfn'i"aJ (I~rctt 1956). It
i,..; of paramount importance that the Impacts nf

."ublcthal str{'ssful water tetnp<.'ratllrcs bt: tlnd("r~

:\tood and, wht'n pO$sib1c, mrti~r:tti(ln mC;l~lIrc~ be
impkm(.'nfed to reduce pllrenti;ll irnr:lcr:, ()n

s;l}m(Hlid prr)dUch<m.

\V:ttCf temperature criteria u~L'd foc ~almllnids arc

orten suhjl:ct (0 debate. ( )nc flcimar~' r(',lS( In fll(
this pcoblem stems from the f:tct that it is c()m~

mon (0 ba:,t' wafer temp'-'i.lnlfl:.' :,tandanJs no
sdl'ctct! bboratury data. father than on sirt'-spc
cific field dau for:l hrt'TO :-pccie,..;. •,'O( example,
\\'ater tcmrcr;\turL' r~'",p_llrcmL'nt:' ft If salmt )nid:-; ',1ft'
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often dc\-c1opcu from laboratory data reported in
the scientific literature \\;thout any understanding
of the physiological and/or bcha\'ioral response of
the fish to chan~'Cs in \vater temperature in the
area proposed for timber han·c:ning:. Therefore,
\vatn temperature standards established under a
laboratory setting: often do not agree with field
data for a ,l,,;\ocn fish species and impacts of water
temperature on salmonids in the field can differ,
dcpcndin~ upon ambient conditions.

The interaction of water temperature anti the.
phpio)ogy of fishes in the wild is far more ~)m

pic:'\: than in a controlled laboratory setting. Consl'
gucntly, extrapolatioll of results from such {csts'to

tht, natural cl1\·ironmcntal can often lead to incor
recl e\-aluati()I1s and inaccurate predictions of ther
mal impacts (In sa1mc mids. rIC Ir example, a summer
temperatun' might enhance coho salmon produc
tion in a northern stream, but depress it in a
~()uthern one. Thll~, to identify appropriate water
temperature rel.juirement~ and determine whether
or not a-particular timber han'e~t ,,·ill result in
impacts on salmonids, the best method is to w.e a
site-specific thermal physioloJ.,,,)· approach that
integrates inforrn;Hion Oil water temperature. food
usc, and fish growth. '(he approach needs to: (1)
permit the detection of stress-related \·ariables thaI
arc biologically and ecologically rdeYant; and, (2)
maximize predicti,"" capabilitie, (Adam, I~~O).

The \-ariel)' of methodologies used to assess ther
mal impacts can result in a \'ariet), of interpreta
tions of the data, 'Inc lack of smndardized
methodologies among fish physiologists has
resulted in man\, definitions for tht· same term,
Similar to all sp~cific areaS of scientific inl.juiry,
fish thermal physiology has its own nomenclature
that can be confusing whcn there arc different
meaninJ.,1S fc Ir "optimal". "lethal", "preferred",
"tolerancc", "threshold", and "stressful" tempera
tures. Such a lack of standardization is problemati
cal \vhen one compares the re~mlts ofone "optimal
temperature" study with those of another, and the
results of the former arc based on "thermal toler
ance" while those of thc.latter arc based on
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h'rnwth rate. Similarly, thc term "Icthal" can be
used literally, as a percentage of the egg~ or fish
that dic. But, thc tcrm "lethal" is oftcn aI,o u,ed
by physiologists to idcntify thc tcmperaturc at
which 5(11,'(. of the em Of fish die ,,,ithin 2R days,
or 7 days, or eyen 14 hours within a laboratory set
ting, hardly something one can directly apply tn a
fidd ,ituat;on (Fr)' et al. 1~42, Brctt 1~44).

J\nother problem \\ith determining the water tem
perature reyuircmcnts of salmonids is one ()f mis
interpretation, primarily from biologists with no
background in fish physiol()J.,')'. r'oUc)\\fing arc some
examples clf such misinterpretatlons/misapplica-

. tion< (Rich 1~~7).

Transferring of numbers (e.g., percent mortal
ity, thermal optimum) directly from a labora
tory study to a field situation in another
geographical area. The impacts of \vater tem
perature arc not only specie::; and life stah'C
specific, they arc site ~pccific, as well, because
the ,,·ild fish's responses to \vater temperature
is far more complicated than those of a lab()ra~

tory fish in a controlled en\-ironment.

When conducting a re\-jew of inf<lrmaticHl,
t1isregarding some of the thermal studies
reported in the scientific literature. This is an
unfortunate problem because, by sclecti\"Cly
excluding studies, one docs not h:t.\"c an accu
rate representation of the range of thermal
impacts that have been reported, and thus, one
cannot accurately establish unstressful thermal
ranJ.,'Cs fc)r salmc mids.

"Inputting" field data from a salmonid study
di.fccdy into an unvalidatcd ~fowth-tempem

turc modd, such as the modd de,igncd by
Brett ct al. (19H2). 'Ihe problcm "ith thi, i, at
least two-fold: (1) most of the bioenergetics
models reported in thc scientific literature
ha,·c not becn ,·alidatcd; and, (2) unlcs, site
specific studies arc undertaken, one has no
idea what percent of maximal rarion the fish
consume in the field, as they rarely. if e\-cr con-

sumer the ma.'Ximai rations: usually reported in
the laboratory studies.

lIy incorrectly applying the rc,ult, of thc studics,
incorrect conclusions ~rc made, ,\'ith regard to
optimal, stressful, and lethal water temperatures.
'Ihus, to determine potential impacts of a '('I-If>, it
is important to understand and corrced}' apply the
results ()f thermal studies, using site-specific data.

t\ mcthc)u c()mm(>nly used by fi$h physiologists
for determining both thermal rCl.juircmcnts and
impacts on fishes is bioenergetics (Brett and
C;rm-c, 1979). Vcry ,imply 'tated, bincncrh",tic,
is the study of \\there food J.,'Oes, once an organism
ingests it. Once food is eaten. the eneq..,')' must first
J.,l"() to maintaining the fish's basic mctalx,lism.
'(hen, if there is energy left O\'cr, the encq..,J)' is
used for swimming or reprcx.Juction or gro\vth,
I-Iowe\'er, if water temperatures arc high, more
cner!,')' is needed for basic metabolism and for
swimming and hence, mc}re food is needed. If the
food a\'aiJable satisfies the basic rCl.juirements for
the fish, then energy \\lil1 be used for s\\o;mming
and, eventually for other functions such as I-,l'fowth
and reproduction. As water temperature, food
a\'ailability and fish growth arc inteh'faJ compo
nents to bioenergetics, it is possible to determine
optimal water temperatures for a given life :\tahY(: of
a fish, if one knows how fast the fish grows and
what and how much the fish cats o\"Cr a gi\'en rime
period.

A funeticmal (from the standJXJint of a meaningful
site-specific field studies) method for determining
optimal water temperatun.'s and impacts is the u.<;e
of the Comp'dm"vd l~i".r!J R/«n~I/Cfmodels origi
nally dc,·c1opcd in the Iali: 198()s at thc Univcrsity
ofWisc~msin (Uniyersil)' of Wisconsin 1997;
Hewett and Johnson 1~92, 1989). Thcsc comput
erized models were de\Oc1oped from sythesizing
the results of many fish bioenergetics studies and,
pf()"ided (me collects the appropriate site-:\pccific
data, can be adapted to any life stah'" of ,almonid,.
'Inus, instead of using an upper optimal threshold

of about 15°C fi)r jU\'enile coho salmon for any
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strcam inhabited by this species, one would deter
mine the appropriate range of water temperature::;
for a ,pecific stream, bascd on f,x,d anilability
and cxisting water temperature::;, Using biocnerget
ic, modeling, in conjunction "ith thermal model
ing, it is aI~o possible to predict both short-term
(i.e., months) :tnd long-term (i.e., years) impacts on
the total producti\'ity of salmon ids cmi!,Ffating Put

of a system.

In summary. knowledge of temperarure tolerance
and sublethal ~tre~s responses of salmonids is far
from adequate to define safe thermal limit:' and
determine potential thermal impact~ for each
THI~ Key factors that affect thermal re'-)uirements
and ~tress include foxl a\'ailability, Jis::;oh-ed ox)'
gen,-pre\-ious exposures to stressful ~ituations,and
innate metabolic rate (i.e., fish \\ith more hatchery
genes hayc lower metabolic rates th3t thcir \\ild
c~)Unterparts), Until a more site-specific physiolog
ical approach is used in conlunction with a water
shed analysis, determining site-specific thermal
requirements and impacts on salmorlids as a result
of timber han'esting witl remain in the realm of
conjecture,

Suitable Water Quality Conditions

Dluolved Oxygen

Of the \-arious fish species, salmonids arc particu
larly sensitive to low dissoh-cd oxrgt~n (DO) con
centrations. Except for rare occa.<;iorts, dissoh-ed
oxyh"Cn is not likely to be limiting to ::almonid pop
ulations in the J.,'Cohrraphic range eO\'ered by this
as~essment, To establish DO concernranon
requirements, a limited amount ()f site-specific
data should be collected as part of the watershed
analysis, which can inteJ.,l'fate water temperatures,
frxxl eaten, and ambient D() concentrations.

COntllmlnantll

Forest fertilization and the usc of chemicals such
a::; fire retardants, herbicides, pesticides mar affect
water quality and nutrient cycling processes in
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"":1t<:rsheds ! lccupit·d by salmc mids. I)el:li1cd di:,
cu:,si! III (It pc Ifcnti;tl cfft'cts CIf such fc Ire:,t managc

mcnt pr:Ktices \\"as cc ~Ilsidercd hey( lnd the
pun'ic\," of the S!{P.

sedimentatIon and Turbidity

S:lI01clllid:, fClluire and SlTk {lut de:lT1 (silt-frce)
gr:l\"cl. Tht,y \\111 spawn and rC:1f in embcdded suh
str:He If nOlhing dse Is ;1\'aibb1c; hc l\\"l'\"l'r, there is

USU;\lIy a subsel..fuent reductic JIl in suryi\":ll te, t'mef
gence. Successful spawning, incllbatl(ln, and fry
emergcllcc dcpends Up(ln the f(lllllwing t:1ctlm::

(1) sizc cbss CClmp{lsitil III Ilf the sllbstrate~ (2)
cxi;.;ting degrcc (d- cll1bcddcdlles;.;; (.)) :,ub:'tr:lfe
permeability dllwl1 t( I bell'\\" the pc ,int (If l'K1..!; dt,p

(J:,iti(lIl ill the fish':, redd~ and. (4) pt'fCf,l:1ti('ll Lite
(If \\":1Icr Ihn lugh the suhstcHc"

It I:' \n,lI kI1(1\\"[1 th:1! rinc :,ediments can influcllce

rhl' sUfyi\":l.l of :,alll1( III ids, parricubrly at the egg

:lnd :1le\"in Ii fe :,t:lges" (:( Insidcr:1blc resC:1rch 11:1S

sh()\\"!1 that yarying :1l111 lunts of fine sedimcl1!s
(dt'fint'd in mosl srudies as partick;.; with :\ di:llnc

ter "f It:s:' than .) 111m {lr (J,BS 111m) may reduce

intcrgr:l\T! flc 1\\" and the dcli\Try of diss( lked oxy

gen (( I incubating e,l!,gs :lnd deye!( lping :l1c\"ins ill
Ihl' redd (i\IcNeil ;1I1d :\hnell 1()(l-1-; (:l)1 lpl'r 11)(1)).

!'"incs m:1Y ab(} fonn a seal or cap in the upper hy
l"f~ {If thl' ruld gra\"el (I -:in~'ein 11)()H). impedil1g (~r

()h~trllcring the emergcllcc (If :t!c\·ills in a pn lce~s

kn(l\\'n :l~ "ent(lmhment" (~(l:;ki l~CJrl.(:I(It'rn

I()jrl, Phillips et ,,\. IIJ7S). I;illing ()f P()I lb \\"itll fine

snlirncnts can reduce carrying capacity of rearing
habitats for jU\Tnilc :,almonids (Bjornn ct al.
IIi/I). SnlimelHatlCln also may till interstitial

spaces in the suhstrare used as \Tlociry refugt's by
ju\"('nik salmonid~ during high now t'\Tnts or 10\\"
temper:ltures (Ilillman et al. II)H7). Such filling of

interslitial spaces ab I reduces habitat f( lr :ltlu:Hic
O1aCfoillH'flebrates :Int! lTI:ly therefllre reduce

jll\Tllilc salmllilid pn .duction (Cn luse ct :11, 1!)H I)"
Increased input ()f fine sediment may m(lst seri
(llJsly impact s:dlT1c lnid 11:lbirat \dlt'll the S( lUfce

ec 11lrinue:, tc 1 t!clin'r snlitllent {I\"t'r a IIll1g peril It!

(d' (ime « :lul11herlill 1()H2)" 1t i;.; gl'ncr:1Ily :lCceplcd
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th:\[ increased input of fme :,ediment can be harm

ful to salmonids; howc\·er. detcrmining the exact
threshilld am()unt that may limit prcKluctic)n (If
salmi mid p(IPUI:1tic Ins \\"ithin a \\"atershed is 111( lrl

problematic. i\hny strcun systems in California
ha,"c naturally high sediment I():l.ds, including an
:lbundancc of finl' m:ltcrials less than 1 mm diame

ter. yet. hiSf( ~rically these streams SUppl l[fed
healthy populations IIf salmonids (Sedell :lnt!
S\\·anson 1()H-1-). Nt'n:rthclcss. il1 m~lf1Y streams

\\ithin the re!-,r1c H1 (f )\"t'red by this rc\"ie\\~ ddiH'fy
of fint' sedimt'nt may han' increased (lH'r back
gnluml r:1tes and legacy effects ()fp(l()r!y C(ln
:,tructed rnads (lr pl)( lrly CI mducted II 19,1,.-ing (H1

unstable hillslllpes m:1Y be:1 Cllnrilluing SClurce (If
fine sediment ro stre:ll11s.

Chrr lllie turbidity that is c:1Usn! !J\" tine sedimt'llt. .

sll;.;pended in the \\":Hcr Clliumn m:1Y interfere \\"ith
feeding by jun':llilc salt11l1l1ids :llld thereby reduce

~l'"fl ,"'th. ( hher pi ltential t'ffects (If suspt'nded sedi
ment nn salmnnids include irritation of !-,.-ill tissues.

a\'oid:1nce beha\·ior. and tn< lrt:llity at \Try high

conct'ntrarions (Noggle 197H).

Abundant Food Resources

SalmoniJ:, arc opporrunisric predators th:lt e:1I :1

\\1de \·ariety of aLlllatic i11\"Cftebr:ltcs, as well :lS tl'f
restri:ll inn'ftcbralcs th;\I f:11l into thl' stream

(Mundie IfJ69. (-:llio(t 197.\ Tippcts and 1\loyk
197H). Abundant fll()d i:, particularly imp( ,rt:111 1 I( I

s:1lmonids during \\"arm slimmer m( lnths, when

water temperatures and mt'tabll!isms :lre high. In
order to sun·i\"(: and grm\: young salmon ids

retJuire :l large :lnt! constantly rt'plcnished supply
of f(jod. The relationship bet\\"een foot! ,l\":lilahility

and waWr rempt'ratllre is an cxtremely importlnt
phenomenon that is too ofren ignored \\"hen fish

eries biologist~ attempl to dt'terminc the optimal
temperatures f()r salmc111ids. (:(,nseLluently. e\·:,lu:l

rion of food ayaibbility should be included \\"ilh

:lsscs:,ment of \\":\tcr ((.'mpcr:ltUrl' in the watl'fshcd

:ll1:lI\"si~.

Access to Spawning and RearIng Areas

Physie:11 b:1rricrs (e.g., cuh-erts, "':Hcrfalls, debris
jams) may sometimes deby. or hlock upstream and
dOwflstre:lm m()\Tmcnr;.; by :,almollids. ~uch barri

er:' may reduce the am<lunt <If sp:1wning habit:lt
a\·:,ilablc f<,r salm(Hlids. Infllffl1ari(Hl (Hl barriers

th:lt prohihit acces~ to ;lre:1S his(orically accessibk
to salmon ids must he included in a watershed
an;tlysis.

Appropriate Physical HabItat

The :lnll lunt of :,trealllfll IW, substrate tJuality ~lIld

tJuantiry, appropriate water depth:;, and adequ:l.te
shelter or COYC( :lfrect ;til life stages (If salm()nids.
~edimt'nuti()n of substc\tc is discllssed under
"Suiubk \'(hter (;llality (:llI1dirilllls" ah(ln'.

Large Woody DebrIs

Reduction of in-channel 1,\'(In through splash

damming, strcam cleaning. and 11:lf\"esting of trees
in rip:lrian areas m:lY lead to the Ic ISS of habitat fea
tures imp(.rrant tIl jUH'nik s:llml'llids. ReJuctilln:,

in 1,\'(:'1) may cau;.;e decrc;lsed fretillellcy. depth,

:\l1d cClmplexity (lfp(lIll habitalused by rearing
jun'nile and holding :lduJr s:lllnl In ids. In parricular.

the carrying capacity c)f streams for older age
cbsses of jm"Cnile salmonids may be reduced as
these life st:lges typically prt'fcr deeper pool habi
tats (IIi""" ct al. J<)XX). Reduced I,\vD rna\' ai,,,
limit fllrm:lti(m (lfbackwaler pll()1s and the (()ffi

plo.: stream mar.l,rin habirat llsed by emeq...,TCtH fry
(i\fcCain 1992). Stream channds tend to become

simpler and less stable after the remo"al of L\VD,
and the structural cflmpkxity that pro\-ides sub

strate di\Trsity, IOW~\Tlocity refugia during high
flows, and C()\Tf from predation i:; also lost
(i\lci\bhon and Ree\Ts 1I) HI)) "(hher imp:lcts of

reduced in-dl:ll1f1el L\Vn may include reduced
rt'tention and ~()rting of spawning gran'ls and fine
~editll~nt, :lnd reduced relcnti( In (If fine and C():lr:,c

organic Ill:ltcrials important for maintaining mac

roinH'rtebr:lte communities used as f(lot! by jllH'-
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nile salmonids, as well :lS reduced retention of
salm(l1lid carC:lsses thar ollltrihute imp(lrtant
nutrients tl I the stream and fll( Id f( Ir jU\"Cnilc

salm(lIlids.

Inmeam Flows

()f the f:lctelrs kno\\·n to intluence :lnadn)m()us
salmlH1ids' asccnt I)fstreams. tl(l\\" Cll1lnccteJ \\ith
storm e\TnrS is one of the mllst imporlant. ()nce

the fish immigrate into a stream. there has to be
en(lugh watec for them to pa~s ()\Tr b:lfricf:' in

order for the fish to reach their sp:lwning areas.
Stre:lmf1( l\\" regulates the amount (If sp:1wning area

:l\·aibblc; :lS flows increase (up to a point), more
gra\TI is cO\Tred :lnt! becllmes suit:lble f()c spawn

ing. During e~ incubation aml fry emergence.
adctjllarl' stream flows arc necessary t{ I c( )\"l'r the

Q!,.l1;S. rn )\'ide oxygen, and wash :l\\"ay metabolic
waste. l)uring rearing, the amc Ilint ()f fl)l)d and

physical habitat a\·aibblc is rebted to stre:lmflo\\:

Streamflow is al:,o :In import:lllf f:!ctor during tht'

parr-smoIt transformatinn and emigration of
:lfladrllm()lI~ fishes,

\'Vatc:rdepth is important to salmon ids, particubrly
during the immi!-,rration and sp:l\\·ning Sl'asnn, Pre

fern:d depth~ ha\T been determined by measuring
the water depth O\Tr acti\T redd~ (Sharon,l! l\· and
Taft 1()54. 'Ihomp.son 1972. IlclIlper l'J7."\, ~mith
!In,)). C( I\Tr is an import:lnt factor In a fi;.;h's life.
(:C l\"Cr pre I\·ides pn ,tech( In fn JI11 pred:uors (e.g.,

birds, mammals, other fishes). :\S \\"ell :lS. some
time~, reduccd warer tempt'r:1tures during hi lr days.

Cm"Cr can be pro\'ided by o\Trhan~ring \'Cgetation.
undercut bank:" submerged rocks and \'Cgt'tation.
~ubmerged objects such as Ing~, floating dt'bris,

and e\"Cn turbulence and depth, ~ometimcs.Young
salmnnids prefer h:lbitats characteri:t.ed by :lblln~

danl CO\"Cf. The nearness of CO\Tr to a :,pa\\"ning

area m:1Y be a factor in the actual selection of

spawning: site:,; ~omc salmonids select areas adja~

«'nt tl I undercut banks and cI\Trh:l11~.-ing \Tget:l
tion (~I()ylc 1976, Reiser :lnt! Bjornn 1'J7<)).

Although, it is genef:llly accepted that salm( 1I1id:-;

rctlulre CO\Tr, there i;.; :1 brge h ldy (If t'\·idence
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ueffion:-trating that abundant shade may result in
the reduction in density of both ~alm{)nids and

inn'rtcbratcs, the fond sources of salmonids.
f\bny inycstlhl'3tors have found that hC:l\yily-shadcd
streams were less producth'c than open-canopied
"reams (Murphv and Hall19111.l\isson and Sedell
1?H4); however, hrrcatcr producth-ity docs not
!-.'l.I:uantcc healthier salmonid populations. In sum
mary. site-specific :Hudics should be conducted on

physical h:tbitar requirements, as part of the \v<ltC(

shed analysis.

Biological Interactions

In determining the impacts of it proposed '1'1 fP,
there afC a myriad of complex ecological interac
tions within the freshwater :lyuaric en"ironment
that can affect salmonids and that we have not dis
cusscd. For example, the introduction of non

nati\·c fil'h species l'uch al' bal'l' and brown trout

ha\'e certainly had a nehJ<lti\T impact on salmonid

populations in l'ome art'as. Predation by birds,

mammals. and piscinmltls fishes also can affect

salmonid populations. In addition. disease, includ
ing patho~rt'ns introduced by hatchery stocks, may

be an important factor in some str~ams. As these
cco!ohrlcal interactions arlO important in determin

ing the impacts of timber hanTsting, they should
bt· :lddresscd as part of the watershed :lOalysis

appnmch.

Ocean Impacts

Ocean conditions affect sun·i\·al and producti\-ity

of anauromous salmonid stocks during their life
cycle. Similar to the frcshw"atcr en\·ironment,.lInfa

Huable ocean and estuarine conditions act as lim

iting factors to the..' successful completion of the
anadn)ffi()Us salmonid's life cycle. Recent studies

indicated that fluctuations in climate (e.g.. I'] Niii()

and other global \vcather phenomena) were the
ultimate l'ource of widespread. re1-,ri(mally coherent

changcl' in marine sun·i\·al ratel' 'for many anadro

moul' l'almonids (I.a\won 1993, Bcamish and
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Bouillon 1993, Hare et aI. 1999). From 1977 to

the early 1990's, ocean conditions generally disf.1

\'ored Wcst Coast stocks and faw)red Alaska

stocks (llare et al. 1999). It wa. postulated that
unfavorable ocean conditions werc confounding

rccent man3hJCment efforts focuscd on increasing
West coast Pacific salmon production. Due to the

10-year climatic cycle apparently affecting produc
tivity in the Pacific Ocean. recC)\"ery of at-risk (I.e.,
threatened and e..'f1dangcred) salmonid stocks may

ha\·c to a\vait the next rc\'Ccsal of the producti\'ity
cycle (Hare et al. 1999). Detailed discussion of the
factors that affect salmonids in the ocean was

beyond the SRP's a..""sihJ'f1ed pun'icw: However, it is
important to be a\vare of and consider these

impacts in the context of the life history of these
salmonids when conducting a watcrshed analysis

that \\illiater be used as the foundat;on for biolog
ical considerations for a '1'1 (1'.

Genetic Impacts

Intentional or incidental relcases of hatchery

reared fishes into areas inhabited by naturally

rcproducing populations potentially threaten the
\\·ild populations. The negati\·e impacts of hatch
ery-bred salmonid stocks on their \\ild counter
parts arc well-known. Studies ha\T demonstrated
that hatchery stocks exhibited: (I) less of the
"fight or flight" reaction associatcd \\ith more
hardy \,,;Id strains; (2) inferi()r swimming perfor

mance; (3) low slln·i\"al rates; (4) low incidence of
re-spawning by .tedhead; and, (5) low reproduc
tive success. These nq..,rati\'e attributes, a$ well as

()the~, arc often passed on l..,JCnetically to subse
yuent hJCnerat10ns when interbreeding occun; \,,;th

wild populations. Any, or all. of these characteris
tics ultimately result in generic loss at the popula

tion b·d (Miller 195.\ Vincent 1%0;
Rcisenbichlcr and Mcintyre 1977; Rich 1979;
Chilcote et al. 19116; l.cider et al. 19116;Johnsson et
aI. 1993,1994). Dctailed discussion of the innu
ence ofgenetics (i.e., hatchery introductions) on

producti\-ity of salmonids in timber han'est areas

was beyond the SRP's assihJfled pun'ie\\: Howe\-cr,

it is important to identify hatchery influcnces and
consider thcir impacts in the context of the life
history and producti\'ity of salmonids in a particu

lar watershed. Therefore, the in Auencc of h~netics
on salmonids may need to be considered in the

wate~hed analysis.

REvIEw OF AGENCY BIOLOGICAL

APPROAOtES

The SRI' concluded that the FI'R•• a. currently
written. do not ensure sufficient protection of

.almonid habitat nor offer .cientifically-based
determinations of the potential impacts ofTI-IPs

on salmonids. The "Coho Salmon Consider

ations' document (CDF 1997). while pro"iding
useful biological information, docs not establish a

process to evaluate potential impacts on salmo

nids. In order to protect and, if possible, enhance

salmonid habitat and populations in forcsted areas.
the following biologically-related steps may need
to be undertaken, with rq,>ard to salmonids:

Determine each life stage requirement needed,
on a site-specific basis, to sustain each of the
salmonid$ that inhab;t the area to be har
\'csted;

Determine the conditions that could affect

each of the species within the proposed har
vested area;

Identify protcctive measures that could be

uscd to limit han'csting: impacts;

Either undertake the timber han·csting, using
the protccti\·c measures or, if thc proJX)scd
THP would result in one or more sihJ'f1ificant

impacts that could not be mitigated. deny the
TI-IP;and,

~'f()f1it()r both short- and long-term impacts of

the timber hanTsting: on the salmonids.

Until a scientifically meaningful methodology is
designcd and implemcnted. such as the watershed
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analysis approach, which can address ucausc-and
effect" type intcracti(ms, it may not be possible to
identify complddy all impacts of·I1IP. on
anadromous salmonids. Following is an analysis of
the existing biological approaches used by the
:lj,'Cncie, during the THP process.

NMFS AqUlltlc: Properly Functioning
COndition Matrix

The Ayuatic Properly Functioning: Condition
Matrix (NMFS and USFWS 1997) was meant to

be a work in progrcss that would be able to

respond to information not pre\'iously considered.

An underlying concern \\;th the 1\·latrix is that one

cannot determine what is "properly functioning"

without conducting a watcrshl-d analysis of thc
area in which the timber han·esting is to occur. In

addition, there needs to be an emphasis on collect

ing and analyzing ,ite-,pecific data, rather than
cmphasizing the usc of information from the sci

entific literature. Currently, there are enormous
gaps in the type of .cientific information needed
te) determine the "properly functicltling conditic,""

of a system, \\ith regard to salmonids. For exam
ple, site-specific studies are needed to determine if
and how much in-channel I.WD is needed. Simi
larly, there has been a \\;de \·ariation in the amount

of scdiment or silt that causes damah'C to salmo
nids and other al"Juatic organisms. The Matrix was

intended as a work in pro!-,'Tess and docs recom

mend site-specific studies for many of the parame
tcrs. (-Jowc\·cr. in practice, such site-specific
studies rarely occur. Data meant to be used for

guidance may, due to the lack of .uitable alterna
tives. be used as minimum standards. Further
more, the watcr temperature issue is not being

addressed in a manner that is physiologically
meaningful in the field. 'Ihe Maximum Weekly
A"erngc Temperature (MWA"I) method (Appen
dix A of thc Matrix) nceds to be replaced with a
sitc-specific bielCnergctics approach that includes
an e\·aluation of f()(xf availability.
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Recellt studies SlI,I!,gcsr rh:H the I\I\\/;,\,I'

l11<.:thl III is III It;1 \'alidatn! hypllthe:;i:-;.:

In an attl'lllpt to ;",hancc beyond the search for a
"m;I,1.,';C Ilumber" in establishing thel l(erical tcm

per:ltufc {( Ikr:ll1cc limits, I\rungs and.l( JileS (1 cJ77)
den·loped the concept of the t\1\V:\T. The i\f\\r't\T
is defined as fnlle J\\'S:

'111c "flptimum" tempecHures used frlf :-;.almfl

nid:-;. ill tIll' 'I" ill pnlCt':-;':; dfl nllt :lprear tfl be

Ln:-;.cd f In aU t1H:rm:ll studic:-;. rcpl lrled in thc

scientific literature. but arpe;lr tf \ Iw d{'fi\'(,d

fn ,m :1 fen· selected studies.

The l\f\X/AT ITIcthnd u:-;cd in fhe Tf IP pnlcess

dl le~ nl It inC! lrrl lratc the arpn 'priate :-;'lte-spc
cific rhy:-;.i( ,II ,gical arpn l:1(h that i:-;. necded tf I

determinc r,ptimal therm:ll c1n,l!;c:-;, :111(1

imp:1CI:;; and.

"To" t'lIdo,(t'aaom,wm/ if lil/fllatt! /0tml'li/e ,f()llle oiolr(f/·"

fII/PflCR,emlfllti n:;Wlrtlti(l/ mho ,(t/llllflll flllt! il,( OtIPlifll, tm
I'/de.l//I/iitl//tt'lo RPl'.'r, /tllldO//'IIt'r.r tll/dCDFil/loeir

fI.f.ft'f.rllll'll/ f!IJII.r.riblt' am't'r.rt' ill/fJI/l1.r /0 .fI1!?llflll oaol/tII

fllldlo Ik.r(77f~pOklllill1COII,(f'n'fllioI/IIJt'I/,rllrrJ:!or IlinOfr

oj'Jt'rtlliol/,r I/'I/oill /01' ('mlrfl/CtlltjOf71itl COla/ flIld Trtll/.r

bOllllrkl:;' E ~'[/r. Toe /;1'0 1::ru; ell((lll/fJfl.f.r tillmtl.rlfll

JI'fJln:rnt'dr loti! ("(JlllrJin mOo kllt/IOn/rOIII lot' ,~~/II / flrrll"'p

Rli't'r 10 lot' 0n:t:0ll /lortler. 71iJJot'r tljJfrrtlitlll.f .r(!If/D 11/1/1/1
/ 'iUIlt7f("() iii!}' tll1' .rlii/III/tier Iht'tml'irlflll.r I/;/;(' 209()
.·!~"WJJnJ/ Im'J1mt IJFC;/lJJd(IJ!:"

Alth()ugh th<..' "(:()hcI Salm(ln (:llflsidcrati()f1s"

document pnl\"ides general background informa

tif >n I III th<.' Yan'lus facte lrs (e.g., \\·:lter tcmrera~

ture, dissoJycd oxygen. turbidity. L\X/l)) that affect

salmnnids, it docs not prm"ide specific mea:-;uro

that W( luld result in the an lidance (If take (If CC lhf)

salmon from direct, indirect, ;lllll cumubti\T

effects. \\lith rq..,r:trd to water temperatures,

although the document ctlrrt:crly identifies some

[;lctors (e.g., thermal refu,l,ria) that C;ln affect coho

salmon, it docs not summarize all rele\·allt thermal

studies, In addition, it identifies prt:ferred water

temper;uures as between 12-14 "e, which mav or

may not be \'aliu, depending upon tht: system."lhe

section on mnhTCs of M\Vi\T ,'allies may be mis

leading, as the l\l\VAT, a:; it is currently being used

in the Till' process, is not an ;lppropriatl' tool for

determining either thermal reyuirements or

impacts on coho salmon, \\lith rehr:trd to DO, tur

bidity. f(lod sources, space, L\'</D. :1nd (,ut-migra

tion. this document summarizes some results of

studies th;l[ haye been conducted in these arca:-.

Timber Ilaf\'Csts Under the California Forest
Practice Rules" (CD',' 1997). In the cm-cr letter.

dated April 29, 1997, to ":\11 Rq...,';stered Prote:;

sional Foresters" from Craig :\nrhony. Deputy
Director. the followi.ng statement was made:

The FPH~ require that impacts til species :-;ensiti\"l'

to the effects of timber operatil IllS must be miti

gated (Il:l InTI (If insih'11ificance.

Coho salmon Considerations Document

To :1%ist f( Iresters f Jll h( 1\\" te) address the take of

cnho Salm(ln, (:L)I; issued the d(lcument "(:rl!lIl

S:llmllt1 (()//tOr1)'lIdlllf kim/tO) (:f Insidt:rati( 1Il:-; f( lr

,,"though, in the exampks abol'L" rhe emphasis
\\"as on the upper optimal thermal thre:-hCllds, the

S:l.mt: type of field \'alidation is warrantnl for the

lower optim;ll thermal thresholds, as well; low

water tcmper;ltures can impede the gro\\"th pro

cess. The puint is that using "ortim:!I" and

"lethal" temper:Hures based Oil hboC1tOf\' studic:-;

and inserting them into the 1'1\'(1.'\'1' elju:l.tion oftcn

will not pro\'ide a realistic outcome, in terms of

both thermal rellllircT11ents and thermal impacts.
as a «.'sult of a land usc such as timber har\'est~

ing, In f;lCt, some streams during the summer will

always exceed th<.' i\1\\I:\T calculations for salm(l~

nid:;, ycr onc Ilr morc species may be present in

:lhundance" In nther instances. highcr w:lter tem

peratures pn llubly either preclude the existn1ce

I,f, or result in stress to, salmllnids. 'lhus, t(l deter

mine the optionl range filr salmonids. one must

include fact/Irs n( It currently lX'ing :lssess<,'d in the

TI IP process" These other f:lcwrs include the

a\'ailability (If f()( ld and fnnd eat<.'n, whether llr not

there are cool water refuhria for the fish to residt: in

and digest their fc l( ld. and site-specific thermal

studies conducted during each life stagc, ()nly

then C;ln one determine whether or not there will

be thermal impacts:1s ;l result of timber hanTsting

and, if so, den'lc lp measures tIl mitigatc fllr thl lse

impacts.

able til grow well at tl'mper;ltur<.'s thar would be

Cfln:-;idcrcd strcssful from the results (lflaboratfln'

:;tudies was because of an abundant fo"d sflurcc,'

primarily /\(>ol,?)'.rir:-;hrimp (;-:;mith 19C)(l), Thus, if
une were to lise the I\I\V1\'1' e4uation in the i\latnx

for the Pescadero fish with thc intent of minimiz

ing thermal stress on s;llmnnids, one would con
clude that the temperature in that lagoon should

nen~r excced 21.fJ"C. yet site-specific studies pro\"e

clthc..'rwise,

1\ second example concerns the optimal tcmper:1

ture range for rearing rainbow trout ;lnd steelhe:ld

Hrungs and.lol1es (1977) used 17-19'\: a:-; an opti

mal thermal range and an upper kthal temper:lturt:

of 27"C. If line ust:s [hes<.' optimal and lethal thn

n1:l1 ranges in the i\f\X/.-\T nfllation. the r\f\VAT

Clnges betwcen 20,3-21.6
01<:. Ilo\\·e\Tr. in Pcscad

enl l,aW'(11l s(lulh Ilf;-:;an l;rancisCll, jun'nilc sreel

head grew lluickly irl \\";ltcr temperatures well

ahrl\"l' 21'1(:, 'I'he rCaS(l" th;lt the steclhead \\"l'fC

'(he first example cllnCt:f1ls th<.' optimal tempera

nue range for cohn salmun. Hrungs and JOlles

(flJl7) used 5_17' 1c: as an optimal thermal range.

depending ()t1 tht: seaS(lrl. with 15"(: being optimal

in bboratory fl~h fed m:lxima\ rati{)n~, 'nH.' upper

lethal temperatures they used rangcd from 2:\-

25°C I f one uses these optimal and lethal thermal

ranges in the i\f\Vi\'I' e<'llIati(Jn, the i\f\V:\'I' range:

between 11'()-19.7'\(: fj Ir Cflhf 1 ~alm( >11, 'I'he N I\II:S

(1 C)(J7) i\lmrix ust::; ;111 "optimum" tcmpcr;lture (If

U"2'y'~ and a range of lIpper leth;ll rempnaturcs of

between 24_25.XIlC for Iarc summcr rcaring coho

salmi Ill. If (Inc uses tht:se I)ptinial ;lnd lethal f:l.ngcs

in the l\IW;\T equ;l.tion, the I\f\VAT ranges

between 1(1.1'-17.4(1<:, Ilo\\'<.Ter. after the 19XO i\tr.

Sf. Iidens eruption, jlHTnilc cohr) salmon WCfe

collected in streams whcrl' \\";1tcr tcmperatun.:s

exceeded Zone during much (Jf the summer

m(Jllths, Dc:-;pite the apparently unfanlpblc em"i

ronment, both growth and slln"i\"al rate:; wert.'

higher during these months than during those

tin1e:-; \\·ht:11 \\·;lter tempef:l.tures \\·cre considcred tl I

he lItlstn:ssful (i.e.. below lSJ,"<:" And. the 1()llg

term (i.e,. :\-() ye;l.fs pi Isterupti( Ill) Cf lnseljuenccs rIf

th<.' <.'leY;1ted \\";lter tL't11per;llllres dcrn( lllStCHcd ;1

high producti\"ity (Biss(J1l cr;ll. lfJH5)" This CX:Hn

pic illustrates the imrl Irtance f)f site-specifIC 1<l!lg

term gn l\qh-tempcc1tllre (i.c". hil ll1t:ncrgctio)

studit:s, It also illustratt:s the fact that e\'Cf\' S\'S[C1ll

is lInif..lue, with reg:l.rd t( I it f( II ,d ;lyaibbili;" ;ml

salmllnids' physi('llr "gical rcspc Inse [I I \\·;ltc~ [cm

p<.'c\ture,

Ultimate Uppcr
Incipient LClhal _ O~imum

Tcrnpcr<llurc Tl:mrx'raturc
MWAT tilf I:!rHwlh, +

0plilllum h.:mreralur..:

The 1\ I\VA I' method, or hypothesis. ha:-; IlC\Tr

been rigorollsly \·alidatcd in thc field, In fact, in

rcccnt ycars therc ha\'c be,:n an incn:a:-;ing number

f)f field ~fUdic:-; that im"aliJatc the results I If the

i\[\V,YI'" "'\VI' <.'xamplcs illustrate the imp"rtancc

of: (I) u~ing site-specific data, rather th;lIl relying

(In:l few bh()f:ltllry studies; (2) llsing :111 infclrma

ti(,ll reported in the scientific litcfature. r:lIhcr then

:-;.clecring (lne (lr t\\"( I studies upc III which tl 1 /):Ise

(Inc':-; Cf lnclu:-;if Ins rcgarding thcrm:111'ptimal

cltlges: :md, C\) collecting the appropriate lyre of

intllrnutilln.

'I 'he (lhjecti\T (If the i\I\'(:'AI' used in the I\fatrix

\\:;1S to rrm'ide thermal thrcshfllds that \n'fe s:lfc,

as \\TIl :lS pfl H.luctin.', ((If each life stage (If the

s:llmonid species. i\1\X/AI: h()\\'(;YCf. :1S it is being
lIsed in rhe TIIP rrnce:;s, docs 11<11 achic\T rh;lt

nhjcctin' fnr the follfl\\·ing fC:1S0I1S:
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In the "Coho Salmon Considerations" document,
it states that, CD,.. expects the RPF to :lS:->l'SS how
their plan could affect coho salmon and their hab
itat and include in the plan appropriate measures
to reduce any identified impacts to less than sihrnif
icant. It is the consensus of the SRP thar the RPF
would not be able to do this, withow the data and
synthesis pnn·idcd by a watershed analysis.

L1mWng Factors AnalysIs

To"date, there is no standardized "limiting factors
analysis" mcthod useu by either the agcncies or
industrial biologists during the TI-Ill process.
I\!though, some of the environmental factors uscd
in a limiting factors analysis (e.g., water tempera
ture thrcshcllds. physical habitat charactcristic~)arc
used in the A4uatic Properly Functioning Condi
tion Motrix (NMFS ond USFWS 1997). they ore
not useu in the context of a limiting factors analy
sis. Thus, one needs a limiting: factors analysis
be fore one can assess whether or not a proposed
TIIP could han: impacts on salmonius.

Report of the SCientific Review Panel

IV FINDINGS AND PROPOSED
STRATEGY

INTRODUCTION

The SRI> has concluded that if salmon and stl'c!
head populations arc to be maintained and
rcston..-'d in a manner that docs not place undue
burdens on forest landowners and local communi
ties, substantial mcxtificatlons to the timber har
\"Cst planning pfnce::;s afC necessary. While the
approach wc arc advocating may depart from the
current 5y~tem in ~ome rc~pect~, it ha~ the poten
tial to be \Veil receivcd by re~ourcc~ ~'Cncics, for
e~t lando\Vner~ and the en"ironmental community,
a~ it i~ based on ideas that arc currently being dis
cussed and promoted in many different forums
amJ arc rapidly hraining \!';de acceptance.

'Ihe SRI' bdiC\"e' thot heolthy 'olmonid popub
tions can be completely compatible with a robust
timber indu"ry, The SRI' ho' found, howe"er, thot
the current 'IT'P process is not conduci"c to find
ing the appropriote babncc between ,a1monid
habitat protection measures and economic con
cerns. Some OIl-IPs may thus contain costly but sci
entifically unwarranted measures for prc)tecting
'olmonid, while other THI', may be woefully
inadclJuatc to protect salmonids. In this section,
the SRP discus~'Cs what it pcrcei"es to be the
maior problems \\;th the current forest practice
rule< ond the TIll' pbnning ond implementation
process and our proposed approach to addressing
them.

Report of the SCientilie Review Panel

REsPoNSES TO THE MANDATES GIvEN
TO THE 5CIENIIFle REvIEw PANEL

Mandate A: Denne praperly functionIng
habitat conditions which adequately
conserve anadramon Almonlds.

It is the SRP's understanding that the concept of
"properly functioning conditions" is meant to rep
resent conditions in a managed s}'stem as opposed
to pristine conditions which arc referred to as
"fully functioning," 'Ihe properly functioning con
ditions concept acknowledges that a managed sys
tem will notlikcly hat'e the <arne habitat quality
and salmonid population characteristics (c.g., size,
'tability) as a pri'tine 'tream. but that a mana!,,,,d
system can pf()\'idc usufficiently" brood habitat to
maintain a ",ufficiently" large "healthy" p<lpula
tion (I,e,. a "properly functioning p<lpulation"), i\
key ob"acle to applying thi, concept i, the lack of
guidance or "J.,J'feement on what constitutes a
properly functioning p<lpulation, For example, i, a
properly functioning population, C}f1 a\'efah~, 9ryl'~1

or 5()fl,~, as laq..7C as a population that existed under
pristine conuitic}f1s? (Admittedly, focusing on a\"er
"hte population size alone o"ersimplifics the issue.)

The SRI' belie"« that the concept of properly
functioning conditions is useful and appropriate.
But to differentiate properly functioning from
pristine ccmditic)fis would assume sc)me consensus
as to the characteristics of a "pf()pcrly function
ing" p<Jpulation, E"en ,,;th ,uch !,'Uidance. the
SRI> belic\'cs properly functioning: conditions
would sometimes: \"ary sq.,'1lificantly between \Vatcr
sheds and between stream reaches \\li.thin a water
,hed, One of the primary goal, of a watershed
analysis ''lould be to define properly functioning
conditions for "acinus watersheds and types of
channels and use them to evaluate trends in cur
rent channel conditions. We hm'c not, therefore,
attempted to define properly functioning condi
tions, but rather layout a watershed anal)'sis
framework for determining thcm.
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Mandate B: Jointly review the adequacy of
the california Forest Practice Rules,
Including Implementation and
enforcement, to achieve properly
functioning habitat conditions.

The ~J{Jl hclicn.':-> th;lt thc currcnt I;Plb. par!icu~

lady in their trcatment fIf a:->:'c:->:->ing cutllubti\"c

effeCf:->. :HT nl II adclluatc to ell:->lIrC achien..'ment IIf

pre Ipcrly functil Illing h:lbitat Ct ,ndiril l\1:-> tl lr :->alm( l

nid:-> (:11thflugh in :->(ltTIe ca~e:-> the rule~ may hc cur

rently achie\"ing properly functinning conditi()n~),

Thc l1ulflrity of the rerort addn,~~:'e~ thi:-> mand:lte

;lnd Ihe :,pecitic llllcslifln:-> ;Iddre:->:->nl I'll the ~HP
(:\rlx'lldi, 11),

MAlOR CONCERNS

Concerns with Inadequate Cumulative
Effects Assessment

'I'he \\'(lnb "clllllulati\'c effect:-" nuy be intcr

preled ill m:lny \\":l~'S :llll! :ue not nece:-s:lrily

re:,trictcd If I the (:I':(~I\ ddlniti(ln t
, The ~I{P h:1S

interpreted C1l111ulati\T effects tf 1 mean rhe effecl

'If :dl p:l:->t :111d I Ingf ling \\-;tter:->hcd acti\'ilic:-> Ihat

'''( :1I111111:01\T illlpacr< arc defincd a;; 'two IIr

more illdi\'ldual effect;; which. when c{)ll~idt'rl'(t

f(j,l~clh('r. :lrt' cnfJ;;idcr.lhk or which compollnd

or incrc:1;;l' ollwr ctl\'irol1mCIII~1 iTllp~ct<

II Tn·\ (;wddill(';; S('C 1', ..ti~I, '1Ilndindtl:11
cffccl~ ll1~Y he ch~llg('~ re~tlltin,l! frolll :1 ~i1\gll'

project or:1 1Il11llh('f of ;;l'r~r.lf(' projt'ct;;'
1(:1-".12.\ (;uidcliIl6 Sec. l.iJ.i~. ~lIhd. (:'1)1, 'The

Cl11lHlhllin' imp(l(b from ~e\'('ral rroj('("I~ i ... the

cll:1nge in fht, cll\-irolllll('l1l which re;;llll~ ffllm
rhe incfemental illlp~ct of Ihe projecl whcll

:1ddt'd ff) other do:-,dy r('btl'd p~;;r. pft'~('nl. :1ml
f(':1~llflahl~' hlfe;;('(':1hk furufe pnljeC\;;. (~tlrlllt1a·

rin' i11lP:1Cf;; em re;;uh ffom indl\'idll:1l1y minor
hilI ('nlkol\'l'1v :-,i,L.l"flificant rro;C(f:-' taking pbC/'
11\Tr a pnlnd of tim("'lf:L<~,\ (;uidcllllt';; S(',

I.'''~~, ~lIhd_ (h)r (ltemy ('I :d, Il)l}()).

RefXJrt of the SCientific Review Panel

arc affecting or han' affl'cted rhe ljlJ:l11tity :lIld

4uality of salmoniJ habitat ill :l manner rh:1t m:lY

intlucnce Salml)fliJ pllpubti(ln ~ize, :,rability, :\l1d

rc:-ilicnc~' tr 1 di:-turb:lnce (sec \V:lfershed I\nal~':-is

and (:umulati\T I':ffect:-> :->CCtlfll1 fllr:l !1lflrc Cfllll

plete di:->cu:->sion). To be effecti"e in protecting

~allw lllid prlplilati(II1~,:1 cllmubti\"c effects :I:->~CS:->

ment :-h()uld dcterminl' what facti Ir:-> arc limiting tl I

rhc popubtilln:-> ofconcern in a \\·:1tcr:->hl'l1. ( )nce it

is e:->tahli:->hcd which factors arc limiting, appfopri

ate timber h:1ryest pn.'scriptif ms can be dcn·l( lped

til prl'\TI1I additional cumubti\'c effcct:-> and rniti~

gatl' cumubti\'(:: effect~ of Pf(.'\·irlll~,water~hed

acti\·itie:- alkcr:->cly affecting :->aI111011id lubit:1t, Thc

~RP fl lund that the Cllffiubti,-c effects ;l:,:->eS:->tnenl

as currently re4uirl'd under the 1;llR:, dlles 11{lt

prm"idc il1:-ightful information :lbf lut \\"hich \\":ltcr

:,hed :1cti\'itic:- rna.\' lx rreH'nting the reci l\'l'ry f)f

~alm(lnid popubtion:-. nor J( IC:-> it prm'ide atkci

:->if In-making proces:-> for addro:,ing such acti\"itie:,

Oil a \\·:1ter:->hnl scak, "lhe ~RP belie"'.'s that thi:-> is
the primary (lb:->taclc tl I prl Itecting ;\tudn ItTlf IU:,

s;1lmf lt1id:-> und<.:r the current :->ystem n..:gubting f( Ir

c:->l practice~. \'\/ithout :->uch an :l:->:->e:->:,nlellt rnl'lhf ld

I lillgy. the fltlly rl:C(lur:->c tr I ell:'lIre the pn ltectif III

(If :->alnvlllid:- i:- Ifl haH' \'(.'ry GIIlSl'fTati\"lo-' il( 1I1-:->ilt'

:,pecific prescription:- that may ciltail :,cycre eco

ilomic C!ln:-cllllence:- rclati'T til current rulc:->. The

:->cctil)n "1{eCflmmendati()n~ Regarding In~titurilIII

nf;l \V:ltt:rshed i\11:11y:-i~ Appn l:lCh t( I '\ddrc:,:->

(:llmulatin' I':ffl'ct~ and C;uidc /;( Ire:-t I\lanagc

!1lellt" hrj\T~ furlher delail:-> f JI1 ~RP Cf II1CCrt1:-> :l1ld

reCi Immel1tbtil 111:-> 11n thi:-> subject.

Concerns with Specific Rules

"Inc SRP belieyc:-> that without :1 \\'ater~hed-analy

:->i:->-ba:-cd cumubti\T cffect:-> a:->:->e:-:->ment it may he

difficult, if not impo:->sible, to judge the adcljll:ICY

f If particular ff lrest practice rllle:-> f( If pr(ltecting

:->almf Inid pf Ipulations for any ,l,ri\Tn '1'1 I P. The
:->ame rule may in :'0111(' ca:->c:- be completely ill:ldc

llu:lIc. while in ()tht'r~ (lyerly re:->tricti\"C. Tht' ~IUI

f< lund :->otlle rules gem:r:llly inadel{uate: prin1:lr~

e:-.:ampk:, include ruk:-> reljuiring relentir III I If I lilly

1\\"0 16-in DB! I trn::-> per acre be left along Clas:-> I

and II :' tream:-. I{ecommended change:- to thc:->c

rules arc di:->cu:->sed under "Rt'C(lInmenJati(ll1:->

Regarding Specific Forest Pr:lCticc Rules" in the

f(llb I\\"ing :->cctif In:,:

I, \VatefCllur:->t' and I,ake Pf(ltectilln /,Imes

(\'(11.1'/.,)

2. Large \V{)o<.!y Dehri:-> (1.\,\/1)) Recruitment

4. Road (:on:->fl'llction and i\hintenance

5. \Vaterc( lur:,c (:n I:-sing Structure:->

6. Sire -Preparation

7. \Vinter ( )pcr:Hif In:,

R. I hn"t':-t Limitation:->

Concerns with THP process

Potential Breakdown Between Planning and
Implementation

:\ \\"ell-dC\Tlf Iped 'I'll P h:1:->ed Oil a clear unJcr

~t;1nding I If \\"hat i:-> needed tf 1 pn ltect :->almonids

may be flflimitcd \":llue \\lthflllt pnlper implemen

tatif In. '\ 'he ~RI) h:l:' cllOclmlctl that the current

:->ystem is conducin' to :1 hreakd()\\"n between the

plan. puhlic re\'il'\\'~ :uld its implementation.

Impf()\"ing actual implementation ofTI IP~ ~hnuld

thefl'fore be :1 critical step in restoring salmonid

pnpubri()fl:->.

Not Enough Early Involvement By Specialists
In THP Preparation

Currently, TllPs art' u:->ually prep:1rClI by an RPI;

:lnd ~ubmitted trl (:1 )1; withrlut prior substanti,'t'

input from the :->cientific suff of :->tate and federal

resourCeS :\gencie:-> (e.g., DI"&(;, R\\'QCHs, Di\fC;.
CDI'). Thi:-> i:-> often :l CI In:->c4uellce of :->tate agency

budgcr limitatioll:->. 'Il'll' prehar..est inspection is

{Iften the first time that agellcy :->cientists "i:->it the

area cO\'cred hy the Til P. The SRP bcliC\Ts th:1t
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di:->cu:->:-:ion:-> betwcen agency :->cienti:-t:, and the RPI;

at the beginning fIf the '1'111' phnning proces:,

\\'()uld rc:->ult in :->ub:->t:1nt1:1l1y better '1'1-11':-> and

reduce the numher of rc,·i."ion." needed.

Uneven Allocation of E"ort COmmitted to THP
Paperwork ¥s. FIeld Review and Inspections

The ~RP bclil:\TS that e:-.:ce:,siye time and motley

are denlted to RPI;s writing and agcncie:, rlTic\\,

ing and re"i:->ing long '1'1 IP:-> that often do little

more than re:->tatl' fi'lrl':;( practice rules or artempt

to protect the 'ITfP from procedural challenges.

This ultimateI\' limit:-> the resources dewltcd to

miri,l,r.uion al1li sllpcn'ision ofT' II' implemcnta

tion.

Rccommendalinn:-> concerning the TIIP proce~~

arc included under "ReC()mmendatirln:-> Regarding

the Timber Il:tnTsting Pbn Prnce:->:->" in Ihe fol

ll)\\'ing secrinn:->:

(). Timber IlanT:-ting Pbn en Ill) Prep:u:1tilln

10, Timber IlanT:->ting Plan (niP) Re\·ic\\, :1I1d

"ppnl\'al

II. Innlln'mellt (If()thcr Re:->flurn' Pnlfe:->~illn:ll:->

inTI IP H.n·iew and Implementation

12. In\"flh'emenl of H.PI,' In "1'1 [P Implementation

Other Concerns

AdditifHlal rCCflmmcl1datillns included under

"Other P:1ncl Rccommcndatifln:->" in the follfl\\;ng

:->ection~:

13. Rule (hganizatiol1

15. Social :Ind 1':cnl1omic Impact:->
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PROPOSED SrRATEGY

The SRP bclic,'cs there 3rc two main approaches
that could be used to modify FpRs for ensuring
protection of salmonid habitat: (1) dC\'c1op highly
rcstricti\T rules to be applied uni\Tfsally regardless
of conditions. or (2) usc watershed analysis to
de,"c1op tailored. co:a-cffcctiyc prescriptions based
()l1 a ell'll! understanding of what is needed in a
particular watershed, The SRI' belie'Ts that the
second altcmati\T is far preferable both from the
pcrspccti,·c of salmonid restoration and for mini
mizing economic impacts. 'Inc SRP therefore did
not try to de,"clop more rcstricti\T rules that
would be needed in the absence of instituting: a
watershed analysis pcowam.

Institute a Watershed Analysis Approach

To adtlrcss thl' major conCerns outlined in tht, pfl'
,"jous section. the SRP bclic\-cs that there should
be a major re:\tructunng of ho,v the :Hate
aprroachc:\ timber han"c:\t rq....l'l.dation. and in par
ticular. how it addrcs:\es past and ongoing cumula
ti\T effect:;; to salmonid habitat. With regard to the
SRI":;; mandate conccrning l'teelhead, we bclie\"e
thar rhe :;;tate should :\ponsor and conduct water
shed analysis in all watershl'ds that arc located in
the Northern California and Klamath Mountain
Prm"ince steclhead 1':SUs. Water.;hcd analysis may
likely be necessary throughout California to pro
tect sensiti\"e al.luatic and riparian species from
habitat degradation incurred during: timber h:u
,"esting: howe"er, the SRI' did not specifically e,'al
uate the need for \\':lter.;hed anal pis outside the
i\1( )A-m.tndated area.

(;oals of the SltP':;; proposed \vatershed analysi:\
arc to: (I) identify for indi\-idual watersheds the
extent to which habitat alteration by past or ongo
ing \vatershed acti\·ities has ad,·erscly affected thc
health of salmon and steclhead populations (the
term "health" refers to a fX>pulation's size, stability.
and resilience to disturbance). and (2) determine
what :\ters arc necessary to ·maintain adelluate
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salmonid habitat or restore deb'faded habitat (I,e"
achie,'e properly functioning conditinns), One
goal of such a watershed analysis is to pro"idc a
document that summarizes cumulati,,,c effects
(past and ongoing) within the watershed in terms
of their cffects on salmonid population health.
Indi,'idual Till's to be implemented "ithin the
watershed "ill then incorporate the findings of the
watershed analysis as the basis for addressing the
potential additional cumulati,'e effects of the pro
posed TH1~ The watershed analysis also must rcC
c)mmend specific timber han·est prescripti()fl:;;.
performance taq.,rcts, and mitib'<ltion oppc>rtunitie:;;
for ihe entire watershed, '[he THp can then, do
onc of thc follo,,,;ng: (1) incorp(Jrate the prcscrip
tion:;; included in the watershed analysis. (2) dem
onstrate how it will meet performance targcts
included in the watershed analysis, (3) describe
which mitih'<ltion alternatiye identified in the
watershed analysis it will pursue, or (4) adopt some
combination of the first three options.

Revise certaIn Forest PractIce Rules

In the "Rccommendations Regarding Specific )ior
cst Practice Rules" section, the SltP specifically
recommends changing the FpRs, The SRI'
bdie,·cs that the:;;e changes would be adclJuate to
protect :;;almonid habitat in the ncar-term before
watershed analysis is conducted, ,,,ith one signifi
cant exception discussed below. Howc\·cr. the SRP
considers these rules minimum standards that
need to be combined with watershed-srx:cific pre
scriptions and mitiJ..,ration mea:;;ures in order to
achie\·c properly functioning condition:;; for
salmonid habitat. In the absence of the watershcd
analysis prohJTam, thcse rules may not. and in somc
ca:\es will not. be expected to adcLJuaicly protcct
:;;almc)flid habitat. If a watershccl analysis program
is not instituted, therefore. the rules would need to
be rc,·il'itl'tl. In the ncar-term, the ah7Cncics and the
Board of Forestry must address the issue of poten
tial watershed impacts that may re:;;ult from intcn
:;;i\T han-csting within a watershed. Thc SltP hal'
not resolvcd this issue. and bclic\·e:;; watershed

impacts should be re,'iewcd by a panel of special
ists (~ee "I-Ian·esting l.imitations").

Modify THP Preparation Process

"Inc RPF ,\-ill consult with resources agency staffs
(CDI', DM(;, 1)1'&(;, RWQCB) during prc-para
tion of the THp, including whenever possible a
field reconnaissance of the area in which the pCCr
posed action "ill take place, The RI'I' and the
agency staff ,,,ill discuss the cumulatiyc impacts
a:;;sessment contained in the watersheu analysis
and the most appropriate ways of addressing: its
conclusions during plan preparation. "Ine "1-1]>
,\-;11 be much shorter than is currently the norm
and will con:\ist primarily of a map showing where
various activities will take place. a description of
how performance targets ,,,;11 be reached, or what
mitigation "ill be undertaken, 'Ihe Rpl' ,,;11 sign
the 'niP accepting o"ersight responsibility to
work ,\-;th the I.TO ensuring that all forest prac
tice rules "ill be followed, including the prescrip
tions or performance standards of the watershed
analysis cumulati,·c effects rcport. The SRP
belie,"es that a shnrter THp could result in signifi
cant cost :;;3\·inJ.,"S in THP preparation that could be
applicd toward better implementation and mitiga
tion.

Increase RPF's ResponsIbility for THP
Implementation

To reducc the effort allocated tn producing indi
,'idual Till's, changes must be made in the plan
ning process to ensure that THPs arc properly
implemcnted, 'Ihc RPF will be resp<msible fnr
"11·IP preparation and submittal as is currently the
case, but an RpF "ill also be responsible for work
ing \\;th the 1:1'0 and landowner to ensure proper
implementation of the THI~ 'Ihis so-called cradle
to-thc-gra,·e responsibility is necessary to ensure
that TI-IPs arc not misundersto(xJ by licensed tim
ber operators (I TOs), 'Ihe [ipRs and the timber
harvest planning process in general arc built on
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the foundation of the RPF's professional responsi
bility to manage and protcct natural resources (e'l?,
timber, fish, wildlife, water quality and supply),
Extending the RpF's responsibility to include
THP implementation ",'ersight would be the most
effecth'c way to cnsure that the RPF's \·ision will
be fully realizcd, 'Ihe SRI' believes that a necessary
condition for establishing the sh(>rt ~lllP
described abo'·e is including o,·ersight of plan
implemcntation as one of the RPF's responsibili
ties. "Ibis would be "crified in the completion
rcport prepared by the RPE As is now the ca.o;;e,
the RpFs that do not follow the rules would be
:;;ubject to disciplinary action. While there arc
many excellent LTOs. ItPF ovcrsight (as is cur
rently done in Santa Cruz County) i:;; the best way
to achieve proper "ITIP implementation. 'Inis is
especially true "ith the added complexity nf the
rules to protect salmonids.

BegIn a DIrected ScIence Program
(Monitoring end Adaptive Menagement)

The SRP bclie"es that the state should c(X)rdlnate
a directed science program that uses focuseu mon
itoring to e\'aluate the effecti\"Cncss of specific pre
scriptions and ,'alidate the m-crall approach to
protecting salmonids based on watershed analysis
and the re,'ised FPRs described in this report. 'Ihis
program of effecti"cne:;;:;; and ,·alidation monitor
ing nceds to be focused on testing key hypotheses,
particularly those with both a high degrce of scien
tific uncertainty and a high risk of ad,'erse impacts
(including both en,·ironmentaJ impacts to salmo
nids or other allu:ltic resources and economic
impacts on landowner:;;) if they arc incorrect.
Directed research ,,,ill also be needed to help
resoh·e critical uncertainties in our understanding
of how forest practices mal' affect salmonids and
their habitat. Some examples of such research
needs arc provided under Recommendation 14 in
Section V. This prohtrnm of monitoring and
directed research :;;hould be conducted \v1thin an
adapth·c managcment frnmewc)rk~which should
include a clear decision-making proces:;; to ensure
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fh:1l the rc~tllt~ ()f ~LJch fcsc:uch and monitoring

pn )"idc t!Oldy feedback te) land m:ll1:lgcrs ;u,d

resc Jur(cs agcllcies.
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V RECOMMENDATIONS

RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING

INSTITUTION OF A WATERSHED

ANALYSIS APPROACH TO ADDRESS

CUMULATIVE EFFECTS AND GuIDE

FOREST MANAGEMENT

Watershed Analysis and Cumulative
Effects

The SRP bclic\'<..'s watershed analysis is the ht.,:.;t

tool for (1) c"aluating existing and potcnrial CUfnU

bti\'(: watershed effects (C\Vr,:s), ;llld (2) identify

ing means of :l.Yoidinf!" minimizing, Of mitigatin!!,

'H.kcrsc C\V!,:s (Hl salm()nid populations and their

hahitats. This section pn)\'idcs background on
cUffiulatin: effects, and existing \\':uCfshcd anal~'sis

approaches. It then (Jutlinl:s a specific watershed

analysis approach that the SRI' bdic\TS is needed

f( Jr effectin' pnlH'ction :lod rest! lelti, 111 ()f anadrrJ

mOllS s:llmonids in the geogr:lrhic arC:l con.'red by
the ,\[( );\.

It is important to define what one mcans by water

shed :1nalysis :1l1d t( I st;1te its primary objcctin's.

'111<.' SRP intends \\:atershnl :ul:llysis to mean

s! lfllething l\uite specific-,/ J/'tI!f'!:r!Jt'(!fllltJ!J:rir .rhO/lid

I'.rlrJ/Jliro 10(' Ititk'(!/('J" /;f'/J/'t'f'II!JrI.r1 rll1r1 "'(~1(IJi(t: Itlllri ~/1tI1I

({l!ffllflll rlrlli'ifif,r.J:fOlllfJrp!Ji(jJrotfJ.rfJ. (If/lit/fir IJIlt! knr.r

/f7i/lot/bill/1, (/ltd,ftl!tllonidpt7jJllklli(J1! fff/J(Jllft'.r (I"igllre

2), '111e cmphasis. at least initially, should be Oil

assessing the linkages bct\\Tcn changes in stft'am

and estu:1rim: habitat :1nd salmonid population
responses, 'lnc watershed :lnalysi:- should resulr in

some under...;t:lnding ()f how t() impnl\T timber

management practices in w;lys that \\;11 actually
benefit salm()f1id P(lpuIaO(lnS,

Background on Cumulative Effects

·'he potential imponann: (If cumulative sih'icul

rural effects in fon:sted w:ltersheds has been rec-
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o1-,'11izeu for some time (C,,;us and i\lil1er I lJH I).

Our U1H..Icrst:1l1ding (Jf cumubtin~ effects has

increased in recent years, but there i~ ~till deb:1tc

about the bcst fficth( It\:- tc I identify and predict

si~'11ficant cumubti,-c :Hhersc imp:lct~, the use (Jf

regulation to rcn:rSe adn'rse cUffiubtl\'c effects,

and i1rrrr);lChc...; f(){ ;ll'f)iding :ld\"L'rsc CllOlubtin'

effects (Reid 199R).

Cumubti\T effects result from the combined
effect of multiple acti"ities at different !(lCIlt1ons,

sel\ucntial acti"ities on'r time at thL' same site, or a
combination of the two (Reid IIJIJ.\ IIJIJH; i\lac

l)on:1ld Ii; /JTl'.r.i), 'I'he idea (If cUnlubti'T watershed

effects is based on a simple concept. 1\ single

:lct1on of limited size, ~uch as a 2()-:lcrc c1earcut in

the middle of a mature f()re~t in a large watecshed,

is unlikd.v to h;J\T :l measurahk effect on, say.
d()wn~trcam peak flow oc w;Her LJuality, 110\\-c"er,

as the pcoportion of the watershed subjected to

clearcutting during a t-,riH'11 time period increase::-,

the likelihood of detectable changes increases, At
some point, the..: am( IlITH (If change will be suffi~

cient to be both detect:1b1c :lflll tl J ha\"l~ subst;J,ntial

adverse imp;1Cts ()l1 res! llirces (If Cl lncern in the

\\'atershed,

The concept of cUn1ulari\'L' L'ffL'cts implies a rersis~

tence ()fimr;lCts thrr,ugh time, ()ftco c(,urk~d with

a transmittal mcch:1nism through space (i\Ltc

Donald IiI jJn'.r.r). Figure .1 illustrates the p()ssibk:

combin:lt1.otls (If :1cti"ities over space or time that

can lead to a cumubti\'L' effect; ','igure 4 illustrates

the conceptual process f( IC predicting downstream

cumulati,'c watershed effects th:\t focms the foun

{htinn for the watershed analysis approach

(dc'cribcd below).

Although basic in C( lfleL'pt, assessment of cumula

ti'T effects is often pcoblematic in rractice
bL'(;l.lISe of the following factClrs: (1) the large

number of potentially affectL'd resllurces; (2) the

numen JU~ mechanisms «( Ir pathways) by which

resources can be affected; p) the potcnti:ll for the

c< Imbinari(Jn (If different land usc acti\·ities t( J rrr 1

ducc effects that \\'( luld n< It h:1\"C necessarily
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A. Cumulative effect in space

A.
Watershed

Management
Activities

====~====-
Responses of
Aquatic Biota

B.
Watershed

Responses of
Management

Activities
Aquatic Biota

\ )
Changes to Altered

Channel Aquatic
Dynamics Habitats

B. Cumulative effect in time

Time

Figure 2 Conceptual framework for a watershed analysis reference model. (A) The primary
objective of the reference model is to predict the effects of watershed management activities on
aquatic biota of interest (e.g., salmonids). (6) This is achieved by linking the effects of
management activities to changes in channel dynamics, which cause alterations in aquatic habitat
conditions, resulting in some response by aquatic organisms (for example, a decrease or increase
in salmonid production).

+

Figure 3 Possible combinations of management actions over space (A) and time (6) that will
lead to a cumulative effect (from MacDonald in press).
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Why the Current Cumulative Effects Process's
Inadequate

(which, in some c\~e:-:. might be coupled with
the lISC of an index of :1cti\-ity or Ji:-:rurbancc
to set upper thresholds on the amount of

acti\-ity allowed for a !-,>1\Ttl area and time

period), coupled WIth a \\'cll-dcfionl process
for adaptiye learning through the usc of
focused monitoring: ttl [l'~;r the ('ffecrin'I1l'ss of

prescriptions :1nd Y31idatc the key assumptions
underlying the cumulati\T effecrs assessmcnt
procedures,

1\ National Re<earch Council (N RC 1995) <IUth
\\':lS commissioned to assess the condition of
anadromous salmooid srocks in the PacifIC North
west. 'Jhc NRC's scientific p:md (:\-:llu:lted the
causes of decline, :malyzcd options for manage
ment, and concluded that: ,rrhcrc is an increasing
need to understand cumubtin' effects nor nnly On

a site-specific basis, but also across entire \\':lter
sheds. ()nly through a broad geflh'l'aphic pcrspec
tin' C;lfl the unique YU:lJiries of c:lch watershed :lIld
their spatia' anJ lemp( lral cffl'crs on allu:ltlc h~)bi

tats be effecti\Tly understood." Ck:lrly, the reCent
scicnritic literature indicates :\ consensus \'iew that
cumu!ari\'e effects on salmooids and other :'H'-1uatic
resources arc often best addressed in a watershed
context. Berg ct al. (llJ()(l) cnncludctl that water
shed analysis, although not perfect in its current
form, was likc:ly the best :\\'aihble tnol for adJress
\'i1~ cumubtivl: cff(..'ct~ 011 <ll..p..l<ltic re~ourcl,..'~, Re\d
(llJlJH) also concluded th;l.t future methods for
assessing cumulative effecrs W( luld likely be based
on water.shL'd :1nalysis stratq...~cs,

The current guidance in the FPRs (rechnical Rule
Addendum No. 2) lines not lead to cumulative
effects assessments in TllPs rhat proyide u~eful

information on how to alter watershed acti\'itits
that may be impeding or pre\'cnting the recm'ery
of salmonid populations. i\lost TIIP cumubti\T
effects assessments address site-specific condi
tions in the TI If> area. Ilowc\'cr, the ;lssessmcnr {)f

the larger C\VI': assessment area is usually just a
paper exercise based only on existing informatlo!l

heel.lIse (If time lags in effects and uncertainty
in our ability to predict cumubti\'C effects, the
most cffc:cti\'l' means for ,l\'oiding cUl11ulati\'('
effects is' probably a pro:\ctin: approach char
actcrli':(.'ll by minimii':ing on-site effects
rhn lugh lISC ()f site-specific pfl'scriptic Ins

a tiered ;tppnl:lCh is likely the most t.:fflcient
and cost-cffectin.' means of addressing cumu
Imin' effects; .'illch an approach starts \\;th a
((larSe scn:ening rIf p{ ltential issul.:s at bnlad
spatial and temporal scaks and then focuses
more detailed analysis on issues of h'Teatest
conct.:rn (i_c., ffi:ll1:lgement effects that arc
most likely to occur and that would result in
significant adn'fsc impacts on resources of
cr lllct'rn);

cumubtin' effects analysis should ffJCus on
issues and fCS{lurc<.'s c,fgre;l[est C/Illcern (l'.g.,

resc lurces ;It risk); -

cumubtin' effects c:\n be importalH and must
hI.: crlt1sidered in el1\'inllUTIental assl.:ssmcnt
:lI1d m:ll1:lgcment planning;

cUffiulati\T effects analysis should identify key
clusc-and-l'ffccr pn lcesses;

resulted from each indi\'idual <lcrino; (4) the diffi~

culty of defining rCCfl\TfY ratcs; (5) unc<:rrainty
o"C,:r rhL' appropriate sp:nial and temporal scales

t~ l( the assc.:ssmcnt; and «(I) the Ullccftainty of

future: l'\"L'nt:-; (b(Jth man:lgcmcllt and n:uural
C\TotS) (Berg ct aL P)f)6, I\fac[)onald IiIJrt'.r.1.

i\ IlUmIX'f of recent re"iews provide detailed
descriptions (If cumulative effccts, inhncnr diffi

culnc; in as:-a:,s:;ing and :l\"oiding cumulatin:
effects, and \'anolls approaches that h:1\"<: been
proposed to as~l'SS them (NCASI 1992; Reid 1<J<J:J,

199K; Ilcschla el al. 1995; Berg el al. 19%; Bunte
and ~bcDonald l')')~; ~bcDonakl ill/JTni). The
thn:c most recent studies (Bng ct :11. 1996, Reid

I99R, MacDonald ;/;j?rt:r.1 rC\'icwcd existing
arpro;lches III ;lddn:ssing cumubti\T watershed
effects and came to rhe following similar conclu
sIons:

Route through
time and space

Change in causal
process(es)

Action 1

Route through
time and space

Change in causal
process(es)

Figure 4 Conceptual framework for predicting an off-site (downstream) cumulative watershed
effect (from MacDonald in press).
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(!'echnical Rule Addendum Nfl 2 state$: <rlne
RPF preparing a TI·IP shall conduct an :l.<iscssmcnt

based on information that is reasonably a'"aibblc
before the submission of the TI-IP") and a'"oids
collection of new field data (!'echnical Rule
Addendum No. 2 states: liNn actual mC:lsurc

mcnts an.' intended"). These analyses focus mainly
on the plan area \\;th \Try limited rcfcn.:ncc to the
larger assessment area (which is often a single
planning: watershed \~ith O() (('[cfl:nee tf) the larger.
nH..'f ba.'iin). These analpcs <..:ju:lIitati\·c1y describe
prc\'iou~;Jy known problcm.'i. amj conc1uuc that
~hcrc afC no significant cumulaO'"c effects associ
ated ,\-ith the proposed TIIP. The Little !-J(x)n:r
Report (19')4) concluded that the existing TIll'
process had "pron.-n less than cffcctin: in protect
ing the en,-ironment" and that this was, in part.
because the "process looks at potential damage on
a site-by-site basis rather than across entire ecosys
tems, making it difficult to assess cumulatiyc
impac~ on'r time anti throughout watershctls_"

Some of the practical problems with the current
process that were identified during: the SRP re,"iew
of the THP process and constituency .l,YfOUp inter
"jews arc described below:

Full disc10sure ofwatershed conditions (e.g.,
riparian conditions, in-channel LWI) le'Tls
and recruitment potential. channel habitat
contlitions. rO:ld s\'stems, mass mo,·emcnt) arc
rare. In particular: yuantitatiye information,
such as road density, landslide density. or sedi
ment yield, is rarely presented.

\Vater temperature assessments often lack data
or meaningful analysis of potential on-sitt,
impacts, let alone downstream cumulati'T
impacts.

Analysis of past acti\·ities is often limited to a
simple li,t of the TI-ll's that hO\T occurred in
the assessment area in the past 10 years, ,,,ith
little or no reference to potential continuing
legacy effccts (i_c., past siJ.,1tlificant effects that
may be continuing to impact salmollids and
their habitat).
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Analysis ofother current and reasonably foresee
able activities in the watershed assessment area.
especially non-forestry activities. is typically
cursory.

In summary. the "checklist approach" and accom
panying: narrath-c to cumulati,·c effects assessment
sJX'cified in the FPRs have been found adcl.juate to
meet the procedural requirements of CEQA (sec
the 19')3 deci,ion: Eitlt Bf!J IlltlHirifrll Utili!1' DirlnCl
I: Col/fOm;d lJepttrll//t'R1 '!f/~On.rlr;'I"Jndf~i" Prolf.d;(J~.

1-lowe\"Cr, the existing approach ha.~ failed in Sf)ffiC
circumstances t() adcyuately protect salmonids and
other ayuatic resources in watersheds in the
Nf}rthern California and Klamath Mountains
Pro"ince steelhead I~SUs. One particular problem
is that nwne~hip patterns in many watersheds
make it difficult for any single landowner to ha"e
access to all of the relevant ~ata. This is especially
true for smaller landowners. 'Inc SRP, therefore,
feels that it should be the role of the state tu exam
ine CWEs at the basin b·el. 'Ine CWE analy'is for
an indi\'idual TI-IP would then "tier" off of this
basin-le\'e1 assessment.

Background on Watenhed Analylds

The concept of watcrshed analysis aro:-;e from the
need to impn)\"e our ability to prcdict and then
pre"ent or minimize cumulative impacts on
al.juatic resources, including: salmonids (sec I\l0llt
!,'ome'1' et al. 1')')5, Berg et al. 1')%. and Reid
1998). Efforts initiated in the 1980s by a consor
tium of ,-arious oq.,ranizatinns inn)lved in the
Washington State 'limber/Fish/Wildlife Agree
ment led to the de\"Clopment of the Washinhrton
Watershed Analrsis (WWA) approach (sec Berg et
al. 19%_and Mont!,~,me'1' et al. 19,)5). It was first
published in 1992 and continues to en)h-c through
feedback from participant' (WI'I'B 19'J2, 1997).
'Ine WWA approach describes detailed methods
for e\'aluating processe:-; such as landsliding and
road surface erosion. The method defines areas of
sensiti,·ity or hazard (such as mass wasting hazard
areas or riparian area.o:;) ,\oithin each watershed and
thcn e,·aluates thc \'ulnerability of resources of
concern (specifically. fish habitat. water guality.

and public ,,,'Ork.~) to alh-erse impacts associated
"ith timber han-esting and other forest manage
ment acti\·ities. The approach includes a specific
and detailed policy framework that lays out the
steps, operating: rules, key links, and dt..'Ci~ion

reyuirements for the a.~sessment teams, which arc
composed of scientists and manahrcrs. The
approach docs not, however, reyuire e"aluahnn of
the potential effects of future acti,-ities in the
watershed and docs not specifically evaluate the
cumulati"e effects that mi!,,f,t result from imple
mentation of the prescribed practices..One of its
key assumptions is that cumulati\·c effects ,,,ill not
be produced if the prescribed practices arc fol
lowed (WFI'1l19,)4. 1')97; Reid 1998). 'Inis
assumption needs to be "alidated through moni
toring. " more comprehensive re\·icw of the
WWA approach and some of its successes and fail
un's to date is pr()\'ided in Collins and Pcss (1997a,
1,),)7b).

The other common approach currently in usc is
the Federal Interagency Watershed Analysis
~"WA) methodology (RIEC 1')95). It was de"eI
oped in response to recommendations made by
the Forest Ecosystem Management Team
(I'EM/\T 1')')3) on implementation of an ecosys
tcm manaJ.,'Cment approach to rnanag-ing federal
lands within the ran1-,l'C of the northern spotted
owl. 'Inc I'W1\ is a more flexible information
J-,J':1thering process than the W\V1\. It is desihl"'fled to
interpret the structure, composition, and function
of ecosy~:;[ems ,\oithin a gin.:n watershed. It differs
fnlm the WWA in that it explicitly is not a decision
process; formal management decisions (which
must follow the NEPA process) ~re made at the
smaller site-specific scale (e.g., timber han-cst unit)
or the larger landscape-scale (e.g., the forest plan).
One of the problems "ith implementation of the
I'WA approach is that analyses to date ha"e tended
to be prepared as a series of mono-disciplinary
chaptcrs, rather tha':1 a:-; a true interdisciplinary
effort as originallr envisioned (Reid 1,)911).

Both the WWA and I'WA approaches emphasize
that interdisciplinary analysis is reyuired and that
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process (i.e., "cause-and-effect") interactions must
be evaluated o\·cr laq.,re areas in order to under
sL'lnd their significance. Neither approach cur-

. rendy provides the 9uantitati\"C linkages among
manah7Cment actions, chanJ.,res in watershed pro
cesses and channel dynamics, alterations in ayuatic
habitat conditions, and responst's of the a"luatic
biota (e.g., salmonid populations). Reid (1')')11) and
Berg et al. (19%) both concluded that watershcd
analysis approaches appeared to. be the best avail
able tool fo~ addressing cumulath-c effects. 'Iney
also concluded. howc,'cr, that both approaches
were still in need of impro\'cment before they
could fulfill the goal of understanding watershed
systems wcll enough to ha\-e confidence that lanu
usc acti\'ities can be planned to prc\'cnt future
impacts. Reid (1998) states that e\·alliation of the
results of watershed analyses completed to date
should enable us to learn enough to design an
imprcl\'ed watershed analrsis approach that effec
ti,·c1y addresses cumulati\T effects. 'Ine SRP
belie\'es that it is possible to deyeiop an imprcn'ed
watershed analysis process, foundcd on the exist
ing methods of the WWA and I·WA appmaehes,
that will allow effccti\·c e\·aluation of cumulati,-e
effects and promote protection and rec(we!)' of
anadn)mous salmc)flids.

51ate-8ponsored and COnducted WlItIlnlhed
Analysis Program

'Inc SRP recommends that a wate~hed analysis
pro!,'l'am bc dC"eloped and mana!,'Cd br the 'tate.
It is important that"it be a multi-disciplinary and
multi-agency pro~ram in,-oh'ing staff from CDI',
IW&(;. RWQCB, and Di"ision of Mines and
(;eolo!,')' (DMC;). 'Ine SRI' belie,'Cs that the state
should de,'c1op a standardized watershed analysis
methodolo!,')' in consultation with NMFS, EPA,
timber industry scicntists, and academic scientists.
'Inc SRI' decided not to recommend specific tech·
niques to include in the progmm (although these
could be prm'ided ifdesired), but rather to specifr
the type and quality of the products that arc
nceded to ensure that salrnonids arc protccted.
Inadcyuacies inherent in some approaches and the
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:->cil'ntihc chalkngcs tl; implementing ;1 U~l'flll

w:H<.:r~h<,'d analy~i~ rrl !,~r;tm arc di~clt~~o:..'.J lJl..:\( 1\\',

lLl\,tl\g the \\';w.:r--:hnl ~tllaJY$';:$ cflodf..lCft'\..t b~' th",-~

~t;w..' Yl'll! hdr fll:>tet Cllt1:$1::Ht..'l1CY and C! lnEdcnct..' In
rh<: n:slIhing w(lrk pn I<.!uct:.:, In ;Klditi<lo, f"( lr ~\;;tl<"r~

,-.Jwd:-:: C! ,!It;,,ining muhirk' !:lndl )\\'tH.:r:-: it WI )uJd nt)t
b ...' Pf:lCI ical fl if indiyidual !andl n\Tlt'f:' t1 l (I ~ndllCt

W;HtT-:,\wd-$ctlc ;\Haly~l's \\'hr:l1 they .. 1\\'11 .. lilly ,\

F! }fti~ lH !)f ~!H..' \\'~w:r~ht:d, !l-caWit...' a ~~alh.brdi~{:d

n1e(h{jd(llflg-~' wiH be d('\'cl\'lrcd and ruhHdl<:.,d,

b 1\\'l.'Yi..:l', l:mdm....nl'r:-: m~~' particlp:ul' In thi..: an:11y
sis <Ir. \ ...·h<:n.: I:Ul.<.\!N:ncn; own;l.l\ n( n1{I~t llfa

w:lll'ishl.'d. (J )ndUCf !hc :l!1:tly;;i~ fJll'm~-l'ht:$. ,:\ll

\\':W...'Ol-H,'d analy,:,f...'::\ :-:hlll.dd be pi..Tr-n:\'jC\\Td ;Ind

ccniEt... d by;1 p"nl.:l lIt' ~t:Hl'. fellcc,!, :10d tirnb1,.'f
indtt,>.try ,,,6cn tl,': (.'1 \dwthcr (}r I1f.r rhe st:w: staff i Ir

:-:,,--i(·nti~w.; \\'(If"king- f, Jf' the: bndo\\lll;"S cl'lnduct th(>

\\':H('r~ht'd :1nalysl~, "'hi:, ~ciL:nrifK panel \\'!luld

dnnmin~: if the ;1.naly;.;i~ \\.";1:' pn trcr\~' /;.( lnduct/;d

:wd \Yhl'd~L'r tht, cnm.:h~:->~on~ ;md rL'CL'mnlcnd:1~

li/ln:- arc Cl )11:-is(('tU \\"idl the guideline:.: rrc~cntcd

in the ::,t:llc w~HI.;rshl.:d ;m;11y::.i:-; m;llllul.

Watershlld Analysis Goals and Products

The gl 1:,1 I If \V;ltcfl\ht.:d ;H1~!y;.;.i~ :i:-;. ,hI..' ~f{P t...'I1\'i

s;qn~ it is nllt In dc:.'crib(.' dw \\':Hi':f~lwd (It' In C;\{;\

J.- >g \':tri,>u;.; geiwnl 'rph;( ! ~r eCI '}I ,~c:)} ft-;11ure:;,

ICldK'f. it ~h, lukt f( ICU~ :-::pccificaH;: Illl mairH:linin~~

l ~r ft':'!! ll"in,l.~ hl':\{lhy ~:,{rnr )111l1 Pi )ptlhtl1 111;-:. \\-hi{c

cninitnizin,t.; I.-'(Onl mltC inlr;1Ct~ tr I hndllwnCf:;, 'I he

\\'7HcT'Sl1n.l ~nul~';";f':-; '\'\\-luld indude ttH: /"(llll j'\\'ing: (I)
a (I Hl1p;\risI1l1 bctw('('n hi~trlric;1f and ClJrrent

fn:shw;uo' ;H',j ('~tH;l.rint: ~;llm(mid h;tbitar ( 'ndi
t1nns ;md how w:llt.'(:.;hcd nCl,,-illt':s h:1YC rc:::uhcd in
Ch;H1gt':-; t( I rcfCft'flC<.' c(itlditi(\I1:'. (2.) an ;\'nJy:.;.i~ (If

lhl" <'xH,'1ll tIl which \\';ltcr:-;.hcd ch:\ngt'~ m;lY h;1\'I,:

;lffcCtnl :-:;llml 1J1id f')llf""lubti, lt1~ in the \\';1tcf:->hcd,

:1ri:d (:)) ~pl:ctfic H..'cl>n·uncm.brions {flf' m:ll)ag<>
nlcnt acttlltlS ncccSsan' u, rn:tintain <l( rcs('< lrt:

rtl 'ped:.. flll)Ct;t lning sJlrnf>f)id pi >pllbtil ~n~, 'i'he
h'~' roiw l;.;' {ha{ rn..·~{":r;rHf<l(f~ I~' Ir ;{ g-i,'{·n ,~,:;{t<.Y

s.h\:d Ci 1l1110g i ~\l1 I)(:l \v;lkrshl'd ~Hl',lly~is \Yln he

dri\'Cn lw dw 11t.'<-'d:<: ~ It ~:\hnI111id~ in th:l! u';lll'f-

;-{hcd. i,e., wh;n specific:lHy lS fH:t.:dt'd til maintain

p(~lp(,,'dy fUflctt! l{ltn,\{ CtH1diti.lln~,

\Vhik ,h(' ~RP i:, till! fCCOmfTk"ndffig;t r;~n-icub{'"

\Yatf:rshcd an;lJ\'~is ml.'thodnlogy, It bdi('yl.'t" that

th<.'rc an.... c<:(tai~ d(,,'nlt'll{~ (If w;tcr:dv:d ;maly::.i~
th:lf :lrc l:ritic;lll~< imp, Jrt,HH tn include in ~1nY ::,uch
a:-t::\c:-;smetl:t, Most \\";ul.'f8hcd ;ll1a{y~('s that if}(;U:> on

~almnnid:, ha\T mnduk:" ;]ddf\"l'~jng fi$h di~tfihll~

t10H :md hfc histor~; fn-,'1Lh-, ffi:1$S \\','1:,ri,'1g, lCmpC(:1

~Ui<." 'CtC, f lq\I,;\:H.'(. tho:: [oHo\\·ing cor't1ru tii<-"rH~ :trc

;-{omt,time:; lacking or iH~L.h,'finl,.'d,

'nK' ,,':\tl'rshl..'d ;111aJy'Sf::- :-;hl )011.1, ft)f l<;1Ch \\~lfu"

shed, df lcumt.~tH the ht:,tnrlcal and-to tlu: t::\H,:nt

r(jssibk~rtl1t' rf(,'~ol.H.by (Oll.:,t'<4u{.'nct'!, or nnjt If

natura! and nnthftlp'flgcnic di,"!urb:HlCcs, ';f)(

\.Jx;1:mpk-, th<..> hf~rO{'tc;ti ;tn-;t!p:t:-> :--:ht'Juld ;l.CClfutH f~ It"

such factor$. ;l.S O(.C\.lHt'nCt: !if brgl' f1Dfld~ and
srh~h <.bmming. l'ff<.:ct$ of thl:~C di~turballc<,::' (11'\

'\\"~Ht;rs-ht;d pn >CCSSl':-> ;H1d safm l )l1id h;1bir-m c mdi
ti'lIls, ;llld llng< ling <-:[(tet:-: {If th~:-;t." -di~tutb:\nco,

\Vithnut thi:: inConn-:Hiot1. inkrpo.:ting th\-.' <.:tti.,C(S

of rf.l':'J..'m ~d:1Y :Kti,'ifil..'~ :1f1d rn.:di.cllng th,' I.:fft'!.:!~

IJ( rn Ipl 1'5'(.,d acfl\'{t(C-S m:lY !x: diff:cuh {'If imp< 1':'8i

hie In :->omc \vatl'tshl'ds, :\ddfl's~ing rhl.' kg,lcy n(

r;~l't di~tllfb;HlC{;${thn tugh ;tctl\'':': (I..';':'Hlf~ti(ln) n,\;1Y
b\-' mon: imrqrtanr [fir th,-' h"('1j(.>f1:i (J :--::llm(,nid~

~han f11itig<lting fhl.: t..'f(('(f::\ of CUffl'nr Of pf! >pl.sed

;K{t\'ttH.:~..

2, Jnu.:griHn.l :\naly:-\i:-\ i~[ i\bn:1genx'nt ..\c!;\'ifll--'s.,
f :h~lnnd ff'((lCt'~SCS, and Saim( Inid r{ailttat

The \y:Htr:-;nnl :;H1~1!Y$i_" ~hnuhJ t's-f:1bh:-:h ho'>v
w:lt-cr-sh<:J actkitit.'"s lun: a:ffcCN.·d th{.· input 11f
W;1ti'f, scdinit:nt, wnod, light. :H1d nutrients to ~\

stfe:lm. rdo(~ imrort:mtly. it nu~st :lddn..'s(,: hn\\"

ch;mgt's in thf>-:f inrur:->- h::l\-C ::tltrn..'d rhy;;ical P((l~

(.c~;-;.c:; ;-tnd, in turn, how tht:;;(' PCI)Cl::'.':'l.'S h;1\'l'

;lIttn.,d ~nlmontd h;tbil:lL :\n imq!;f:m:d :l.n;t!~·~is

b:l,:-<<,'d on ch,w,t;t.::o ll1 channd rn :cc,~:-;c:-; ,1nd (undi~

tipf1:-: di:U' dpcurt'"l(""ni:" {('1".i\J:" iq h;-~h;t;1i ({u:tfil~' ;m,d

quantiry should ht: lflchlt,kd in ;\ w;Hcr;;hcd ;1n:lly

~ts.

;\ hiolfJ,l,.Jc.:1J rc~r()-n:-;c modd th;)t link:'! ch:-mgt::t in
h:lbit:H <:onditt( Ins in strc;1nlS :\nd t'Hl)a-ric~ (nod
the ocean if L!:1.t:l. act..' a\'~ibbk) fn rC$pDnse:-> I,f
~:l.(mf}ntd pllpubtiolb i~ critic:'!.\. This model \\"ould

;I.::,~e';:-; no\\' ('h~ln~'\.':, tft h,1bttat (j~'{'l'" tim(;' (i,{:" (om

n..'ftn.'ncl' CI ll1Lll,illn:-;. hI clIrrent (l H1<..httf lin) h:lYC

ljkd~' contribukd tn the \-kdtne ot i'alm()ntd~, [n.

:-ld-di'ti, m, the m1 )tk'! WI )uJd idrnrify \....hcn: h;,bit;lt

imr(llYCml'nt~ \\'llltld tn'l:-;{ iikdy n:~ult in benefits

to ~:\lmonid~.. This type (,f ;lll;IIY},;I~ m;lh'f: II po:-;;:;i
hie to det-ermine pruperly [1,.lneti-llotng habitat con

djr{nn~ rfut ;lrc n(:cc:,~~ry f( If cn:ttnt-:tinin~rrt lpcdy
ftH"'H.:tioning rllp\Jl',Hitn1~ (kct:ping in mind, ho\\"

cq·r. thai <ltiW( f:lC(t If:' $uch ~1~ (ICCan CI mditions
:'tnd harn:.:;t m;1~' a)~n :lfft:ct ~tH::h POpubt100";'),

'11)(' \v:1tl'r~hnJ :In;J}\':-:i~ :-;houJd lTllhnt(' ;~H V,:;\t{.'f

sht'd :1ctiviti-cs, l10t just for<..'stry, \,Vithollt knowing

{h<..' rd:uin: impact nf diffefl,.'l1t w:1tc{!\n<:d ;lcti\'itic$

(e.g,. J..-.,~a\'d minin~, hou::.ing con~trueti\ln Df

W'h:tnlr:atiufl, agricultun:) on s:llmonid hahit:lt. it
'\\uuld be I..!ifficolr trl \.k·';:e!op rrt>:\"Cr-iptf( In:\" [or f( Ir~

i.,'stry that would ht: i.:ffcCllH' and hlf.

'11K \v;l.trrshl;.'d :lm\Iy:,\l' :-;hollhJ bt, con'-.flletn!m

hido,l..,o1.caHy rd",'\';'\nt scnk:-, Pte~(fiptlon~ from the
waH.'f:-ihrd an;uv:-;i.:-; m;lY ;1ddn::-;s Jocll conditions (j(

1':l~l.11.,'8 ;It a much brgl.'f ~calt.', For example, iii :t

bfhrt..'f wat('f:->n<'tt of $<:H.'fflf hl.lndn:d ~qu:tr(' mik~.:l

<.!<..';trth of J,\'\'n in a pllnicubr :mb\\';lftr~hcd (of.
S,1~~ i<:f1 ~qu;m: m(lc~) m:ty hmit ~ll.!rn('tri:id produc

tinn and may nl,.'nl to be addrc:,scd through aln;rctl

m;mnkl"Cffi{·ot or ntttig<tttnt1, Hut chronic turbidity
dnwn:Hrej,m in !hr m:,lln Ch<lfWd ;:'1m) tht.' rstu;Jf}'

rnay af:'il lK' an lfnrt lrtant limiting factor and m;1y

rl;t.)llifl.' pn:scnrtilll)S addfes~ing fiot: snJimt.'nt
inptHS, (,'~'('n dwugh finc ~{.'dim{;rH t:< nn: limiting
salml lnid pfl Rlucrir \11 io ;I11Y \ lr tfw ";Ub\\·Hf'-·f'~hr;.',J~

h )(:ut.:d Up':'fft:;ll11..

The current c:um'.11<H1vc drl.'ct): an;-1fY~1$ f'c(,.lulH>
mCtl{S do not lcaJ tf} cffectin: p-rowction for

:,;-:tlm(Jnfd:", ihu-::, it i:s imrOfi.,..wr rh.1:t ctimubti:,'c
cfft.:ct:> be :llidrc:,;sed in thl' ~nnrt term in a mcan

irt.gfu\ mannec, en::n if only til a lirnift.:d dcgrcl.:, A

fuB \\::;ltl'f:-:hnl ;]n;'\ly:-;i~ might nnt ix comrh.'tt'd (In

;tll \\',Hctsht'd:-; for ....cver;I! years.. '!1H..' SHP thcrefnn.:

recommends th:H wat(:fl-;hcd an:llysi~ be- dC\"I.:t0p-l"d
and irnph:nwntcd ttl the (lll1lfWlrtg t\....l) rha~c~: {1)
Ph:l~(' l-,m;ll}',"l~"" ofeXlsting inh}fmMlOn, and (2}
PhJ.sc n-implcmer1(~lti(jH :1nd scs'C.'flrific rcf;t~,lrch.

Pha::>l..' 1would begin in the ~Tar 2000, and Pha:-.t: II
\\:ould IX't-,riH !:ater. Th{: ;1rrnuc.h 2nd rrndtlct~ (or
the proposed PJust: l :1nd Ph:i3t: J1 ~lrt.' th.':.;cri}x·d
bch)\v,

Pbase I

fdcnrify high priority \v:1tt:r~1l(...ds fpr Ph:1:'l' JJ
cl.na!yl'i!'. ·the ;\cfn'ning po lc~-dllrt,; f( ~r idt."nrify
lng high prionty \\-:H(rr:hcd~ rnighl include EIC

tHr~ such ;1S (;Ufr['rH ~t:HU~ [}f :;almnl~id
pnpubtifln:-> in a \\-'atCf~h('d, _'o.'\(d) ti:-:ting, ~aa~

tus and riml'framc rj\r~l<i\n)J,dt\·(lnrmt'1it.

:md tls(: pf;l, \V:1ter-:;hl,..,d lkb.tl\"t lti~k Index
(\'(11\1\1) approach, 'Ihc W/(RI .,pprn,lCh "'<C'" ,
(;lS and digital tCH:1in mDlkling (0'1'\\1) pfi)~

Cl'% to gCfH..'CltC c<lrnr;\ri~<H1~; ;,u1inr'tg \\'attr~

;-;.hed:,- of rhe L':->-cim:Hul pntrnti:ll for :ldv('f:;r

cumubti\t' \\":\tcf:-\hl'd cf(ccts. rdated tf 1 ~cdi

ffit'nt ddt\''l'fy (0 ~tr"("'.Hn 'l'Cosy~:ti.'nl.S, It com

blDt.'s tTlI;a';:;urcs of the P()tl..'ott:tl for hilblopc
~('dim"-"fH fH'oducnon ~\'"ith the t<;"l,hJe and n~!

ncr:iblEty of dr)\-\"n~tfe\mbcm:fici;li u:{cs (r.g,.
salmonid~ and their hahttat), CDt; i:- currently

exploring \';ltipus (;J~ modeh (~uch ;t<.; ~J J.r\L

STAll) and (in c'"'rcfation with US(;S) i,
lkn'lnpir\g lO-m DI:,M con:f::lgc> f(\1' rhe
north (oast at'ea of C:1hfornl:l that would

gf"c;1tly hKilir;lic ~uGh an errore 'l1-li~ rr(lc<:~~

m:ty :l.t~o idt.'i1tify kgacy ~.e.;d1n1{.'t1t prnbk'm:>
thm could bt' addn::;:->t.'d without the wat<.:r~hcd

>1fl:lly:<is a:<n':o;;-lmNH.

!\S$i~l r-r1flrfty f',11lkil1h~ w cuh'('l'"i' r'ft~bkrns

ba:'l..'f..t (>n tk'htftt: \ ~f prr lhlt:m :mu plltentbl
tJLlIliity :wd t!u''JDrjry {If habir:lt Uf\:,tH-'am (,f {he
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Figure 5 Components linking forest management to water resource values (from NCASI 1992).

The results of the watershed analysis may offer the
opportunity to (1) identify significant cumulathT
effects in the watershed, and (2) recommend tcm
porally and spatiall)' explicit timber han-csting pre
scriptions O\Tr and alx"T \""hat is relJuired by the
FPRs to address these cumulati\'e effects. i\ltema
ti\-e1y, the watershed analpds may conclude that
although significant cumulati\T impacts from pa~t

acti\-incs ha,'c occurreu. the current rules arc suffi
cient to pre\Tnt further impacts. In these cases the
watershed analysis may sUMc~t mitigation for
addressing cUffiulati\T effects., such as repairing
legacy roads that contribute sediment to stream
channels. \Vhen a TI-IP falls within the area of a
\vatershed where rule changes halT ocen specificd,
the RPF may elect to follow the morl' restrictive
rules, The watershed an:llysis prescriptions would
simply be referenced in the THP and it would be
the responsibility of the RPF to ensure thc rules
arc properly followed. There would be nn penalty
for the RPF or lando\vncr if the desired effccts
(t.e" properly functioning conditions) arc not
:lchie\-cd,

should be cexlfdinated by the state to speed up our
learning process and rcduce key uncertain tics in
our undef$tanding of the effects of forest manage
ment activities on salmonids.

R~Id/iofl.(bip Hd/I'f't'fl /bt' JP£//t'r.rIJt'd. 4n/~/r.(i( ond /bl'

77IP

'1'0 achieve properly functioning conditions, thc
rcsults of the \vatershed analysis will include the
ff)llo\ving three types of management actions: (1)
specific prescriptions, (2) pcrformance taq,"'ts, and
(3) prioritized mitigation opportunities. The

results of these management actif,"s w(mld pro
\'ide the means for indi"idual Til Ps to address
cumulati\-e effects.

cuhoert. Thi:- could be performed u:-ing a GIS
DTM analy~is in conjunction \\·ith field ~ur

'"cys to create a strC:lm network modd to c~ai

matc the lJuality and quantity of habitat
upstream (~r culverts. Hcplaccmcnt nfhigh pri
or;ry cukert:- could scn·c as mi,tigatioll for
'lllPs prior to completion of watershed analy
sis. Coordination \\·;rh counties, CalTrans. and
Iandowilers \v()uld be rC<...Juircd.

In the short term (3-5 years), prior to a water
shed analysis being conducted. the chanJ..,7Cs in
tht, rules that afC recommended would help
reduce the potential for cumulati\'C effects. In
some cases, the watershed analpis may con
clude that one O( more of the rules as adjusted
by.section V arc inadclJuarc to rcycrsc cumula
t1\T cffcct~ in a watershed and the rccom
mendl·J pre~cripti()nswould be more
restrictive.

Oifl't1"d.Jcit:llrt' P"!t;Td//1

Ilkally the watershed analysis would l'st;lblis~

LJuantitatiyl' rclatinnships for the link~es shown in
Figure~ 2 and 5, These linkal--,'C~ woulJ enable the
de\-c!opment of prescriptions or mitih'<1tion arc
necessary to benefit ~<llmonid populations, Ilo\\"
e\-cr, despite continuing: ad\';l11ces in the field of
watershed science and ~almonid ccolo,l,'}'. the SRI'
lx:licyes that the current state of knowledge limits
the abilit), to confidenrly establish these linkages.
Thi~ 1S not to say that a watcf$hed analysis meth
odoloh'}' would not provide immediately useful
information. Rather, the SRI' recommends a
focused scientific effort to address key scientific
uncertainties. Such an effort should hrreatly
increase the confidence in the result~ of the water
shed analysis. The SRI' bdie,-cs that if the linkages
shown in Figures 2 and 5 arc not established to
some degree., then \vatershed analysis cannot pro
tect salmonids from habitat dq.,JTadatlon resulting
fn)m timlx.·r han-csting. In addition, a focuscd
monitoring and adaptiyc manal--,'Cment program

Phase n-
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\VhelleH'r r{l~:,ihle, the \\:atcr:-h<...'d :"Ill:1ly:'l:' \\'(Iuld

rn.':'el1t perf'lrmallc<'" target:- If I :lchieYl: properly

fUl1ctinning: cfll1diriflt1:- ;l!\ ;111 altcrfl:1tin' to more

n..::-Iricti\·e rule:" The RPF may pn .pr I:,e :m :lltt.:fI1a

tin' str:Hegy 10 mcet the perfllrm;lI1Ce :'I:lndards in

thc TllP.. This ,,"ould all()\\' the HPF the flexibility

I'l :ldju:'t timlJ<:r /':lfTC:'t pn..::,criptlllll:' iflflcal Ciln

dill'ms alii )\ynl f')f ;) ml )l'c <,,'flicicnt lTll.':1n~ f)f
:lchie\'ing the same ,i!/lal. III thi:, :,iw:lhlln, the HPI;
"'( luk\ d\~cu% th\.,: ah~rn:\ti,'c wi~h ~t,\H: -;1g\,,'ncy :,ci
entists and d(:~cribe in rhe Tl 11' the ;llreflurin'

lnC;\SUre:, that \I;CIT d('\Tl()pcd .. Under this (lpti( In,

the Rill' :ltld the l:ll1dl)\\'ncr \\""uld IX' re:,prlnsible

nrlt Illlly frlr successful impkmcllt;ltillll rlfthe

measure, but :lls' I {r lr :tchic"ing rile pl.'rfr lI"nUTlee

targets. 'I'his \\"1 luld ret!uire th:1t :l tn( Iniulrillg C' 1111

pr Jl1en( bc includcd in the "1'1 Ill. I r the pl'rfof

11l;UlCC t:Hgct~ \HTC nllt met. the !an<.!II\\-lltT \\"{lukl

1)(.' rctJuin:d rlJ undertake mirig:ltilltl ;1cri()!ls (in
additll111 tr I "'h:HC\Tr mitigarir In \\":lS l'figin:1ll.\·

rC<'luired lI11dn tht' Tr 11'),

"I"ht' \\':ltershed :1l1:11ysis \\'( luld :llsi I include idcntifl

clril ll1 ,)( l11irig:1tir)/l lTlC:l:-,urcs l'xrcctcd tl) reduce

C\.1\11\1\;1\\\·(' cffccI:'. :ll1d \xni..'Cn :-:'<,1\t'!")l)1l\d }""I)ruh

lillll:-: ill the \\';llershed, i\firig:lriflll measures \\'Iluld

",H..khT::'~ ClIn1l..1hli"e cffcc\:, tInt W":I"\": t)(\{ ;1~~(\cialed

\\'irh rhe current TIl P (c..g, .. k:g:1CY rn:I<.!S, nfT"ite

lnbit:u rl.':-{f Icttil 11\), '{'he \\"".1ter:-:hed :lllaly"i~ \\'rluld

rank these mitig:ltil III 111(';ll'Ur('s in (cflns I If their

pI ltenti;tl benefit t( I ,,;tlmonid PI lpulatil ln~ in the

\\';lr('(:,>hcd, Depending Oil the slTcrity /If existing

cUOlubtin' effects, the \\":ltcrshed an:11ysis m:1Y

specify hn,,' much mirig;lt1f III is retluircd in addi~

tillll te I fe Ill, lwing th<..' rn:scriptil lll" l lr meeting rhe

perf"rnuflce t:lrgcr:- ..
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RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING

SPECIFIC FoREST PRAcnCE RuLES

1. Watercourse and Lake ProtectIon Zones

Background

'l11c st:l.tcd inrt:nt (lfthe \X/I.PZ rules is tfl ensure

thi..' pr()tcctlo11 l)flx~nl'ficia\ usi..'~ dcrin'd from the
physical ti lfm, \vater yualit), and bie III lj.,riC:11 Ch;lf:lC

{cnstic" of watcfC0\.lfSCS ~nd hk{.'s, This ruk fur
ther st:l.tcs "It is rhl' intent ()f the I~():trd rl I restrlre.

l'nh:l.ncl', ",lnd m:lintain the pfndllcti\·tty qf timber

Iand:- \\'hile pnwiding eqll:11 consideration for the
benefICial liSt'S ofw:lter." (CCR91(),) UmiLr 91(1.2.
the meaSUf('S to protecr th(.' bcndici:\! USes of

\\~lter for l'ach watercourse :tnd lake shalf be delcr

mined br the {( IlJ( J\ving:

10(' f/lfII!i.i)' dlfff' 1J('I/~II;"i{//Il.rt~( ~)/I/'{//r'''fI.1" .rpt'f?Jit'rI!:r
/!Jr ''It/;;rJ!';!t' 11'(//('1" 'lIMn/}' 1'f}J/lro//'J/;III.

Th(' rr.r/rJrrIlYr /I.rtf q/ll'tllf'r/r;r,/r/!"f7t:( iI,r it/mll/li'rl ~,!J'

;hf' f)f'jJtl/l///{'/11 flll'i."r/; t11/rl (,(//llt:

Thl' JJj(J/1~I/i;/; //I'I'/Ir (J/";b~/;(!,111/(/ !J'I!tI~J;' .r;P('r;f:r,(!m·

I'/{/t'rl ~)' JIJI' l7j'Jrll7im hll/Jliill.

,fi'!Ulili't' 1ft!,!' .rlri'lIll/ ((II/IViif)!I.!' rl.!' .l/Ji'r/li,t1lil

!HXR 9!6.-/f<;).

'11K rq..,l1Jlati()n~ then ~cparJte tht: :;t:lte's \\"atns

into (our c!:l:-scs (I-IV) with f:bss , being:l fish

bcaring stream. or :1 stream that is bl.'itll!, used for

domestic w;ltcr supplies. 'l1,e n.:gubtillllS also h~l\'(,

a pro.... ision at lJ16,2(c) rh:lt stall.' «\Vhcn the pn l

t('ctire measure.... CfH1t:lincd in 14 eel{ l)J().5 ;uc
not :ldcyu:ltt: to pro\'idc protect;, In to benefici:1l

uses, feasible prlltccti\"(.' mcaxures shall bt: <..1(,,'\'('1
(lpL'd by the RPI,' or pfoposed by the director

undt'r the prrl\-is{r Ins (If 14 (X ~H 1) 16,6, /\ltcrn:Hin:

\Vatl'rcllursc and I.akc !lnlt<.:ctlI1n, and inC(lfp<J

rat<.:d in the TIll' when :lprrr l\"('d hy thc Directr lr."

'lllC rules rC<.juire thar "During timber operations,

the timber operMor shall nor r1:lcc, discharge, or

disro:,e of or depOSit in such :l ounncr :lS to per

mit tf I p:lSS into rhl..' \\·;lttr of this st:1tc. any sub

stances (If nUH.'riaIs, including. but not limited (0,

sr Iii, silt, bark, slash. sawdust, Il( pt.'tr( llcum. in

YU:ll1tities deleterious to fish, \\"ild1i[<..'. or the '1ua1

ity and bt:ncf\C\',\\ U'SC'S \)f ' ..... atl·f, An proy\sit HiS r)f

this artick shall be applied in :1 rt1:lnncr which

complies wlln tnt~ standard."

Itc01 (5) pf this :-:lmt: section :1110\\'S either party to

re<.ju<,,'st an increase qr decre:lse in the wiJth of a

\Xll ,P:/., and ~uch ;1 decrease ~hall not exceed 25%
of thl' st:md:uJ \\·idth. ~lIch ch:1oges in zone

\\;dths shall be based upon considerations of sllil,

shipe, climatic f.1ct(,rs, billl(),l,r1cal, hydr(ll()g1c. :lllti

gco!o,t,.rlC \":llues ;ts identified in CCH f) I ().4(b), and
:,il\'icultural rneth()ds, yarding systems, [(lad !()Cl

til In and sire prep:lrati( In :l.cti\"itics, In :ldditi( III tf I

the ()\"erstory canopy rC<.juireOlel1ts, within rhe

\VLPZ at \c:1st 75".'" surf;1cl' con:r and undisturbed

:lrca shaH be retained to ;tCl as a filter strip for r:lin

drop eneq_,"y dissir:lliflTl, and for wildlife habit:"lt.

(U:I\ 'J1 (>.4(\»(,).) 1\\'O there are no ,pecific PfO
"isir)TlS fl)f a \XlI,I)'/, (In a Class III \\"aterCllur:-:c ..

The ruks fl'"uin.:: " 25-ft wid" cql,lipmcnt hmit:l

tinn zone (I':I.Z) \\..here sideslopes arc less than

.10" ", and a 50-[( \\.,ide f ':I,'/. where :-idcslllpcs :lr<.:

greater than :til)" ", :\ (:bss III watercourse \\·ithin:1

log,~ng area where the erosion hazard raring

(1':1 IIt) is If I\.\" and the ~l( lPCS arc less thiln .)(1' ~I, \\;11
not rel(uirc an ":LZ uole:,>s proposed by the HPJ"
rlr reyuirnl b~' the Dirl'ct()r. \\'hcrc neCl'Ss:lfY to

protect the beneficial USl' of water, the ItP" shall

dcsit,)onatc :lm{ the Directof m:lY rClIuirc :l WI,PZ
For Cbss III ,mt! IV watercuurse.... or an ":LZ for
Cia" IV \\·atcc<. (CCI( ~1(,.4(c)(l).) The width of
the \VI .PZs for Cb~s I :lntl I I waterc( lurscs is

detl'fmincd by ::;lllpc cl:l.... s('s 0css th:1n .)(r';" 30 to

SO"~'. and ,l,'1'c:ltcr than 50r"i') :lJld :\re prc:-;enlcd in

Table I at CCR '!I!,,) (,cc Table 1).

\'VLPZ \\'idth~ f'lT Cb~:, {w','Jt\.'rCP\lf:'\::' \":\fY from

75 to 150 ft (depending urIJIl :-ll)rc) .. I {O\\'c\·cr. 50

r( may be subtractcd when.: cahk-yardiog (lpl'fa-
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tions arc conductnf, r('sulting in a foo-rt wide

\VLPZ ;l)ong Cbs.'\ I \\":HL'rCOllr~cs wirh ..-ides)orKS

greatl'r than 50" ;,. Cbss II \VLPZs range in width

from 50 to 100 ft: h(J\\"eYer~ the lOU ft Zllne m:lY be
rl'duced to 75 (t whl're c:lbk Y:lrding operarinm:

occur on sl()re~ greater than 50" '", For Cb~~ I
waters, at least 501

"" of the O\Trst( )ry :lnd 5()(I,ro of

thl' understory canopy Clwcring tht' adjac<.:nt

ground shall be kft in a wdl-dislributnl. multi~

story Hand \\;rh a spccic:-: composition simibr to
that found prior to the st:l.rt of operations. The

rcsidual (post-han'cst) canopy shall bc composed

of at leasl 25"-~, of thl' existing ()\"(,'rstory conifers.

"or Cbss J' watcrcour.sc..... :lC least SOIL;, of the totJ\

canopy covcring the ground sh:111 be left in a \\'<.:11
Ji~trihutcd mlilri-story srand with a species com

position simil:lr to that found prif)f to the st:lrt of
operation.... ;\t least 25'''0 of rhe rc...,idu;ll on'rstnry

canopy shall be comr(J~ed of exisring oycrsr()ry

conifers.

Discussion

The width and c:an(jr~' re<.juin:meors of the

WI,Pi',s halT rl;cei\"(.:d m( lrt: discussif 111 than any

other s('ction of the FPlts relatin' to salmonid

prorection cflnsidemtinns, 1;()I1(lwing the listing flf
rhe cClho ~aJmon in I 99fJ. m:lnr cm';ronmcnt:1J
adnlc:ues called filr the dcsignarj( In of critical hab~

it:H comp:ltib!e with th:u, If the N, lrth'\·l..'st 1:1)(L"~1

Plan (USDA ';ort:st Service and US{)[ Bureau ()f
Land !\bnagcmcnt 191)4). ()n fcdef:tlly ()\\"!l<:d

lands, thc:-:e st.1ndard~ reyuirc an approximately

3()()-ft \\;de (h\'o :::ite-trt:e heights) buffer ailIng

Class I (fish-bearing) \\.':ltl'rCOUfses. i\bfugemcnt

wa.... not rfcc!udeJ from thc$c ,100-f, zones. bur

f<.'<.Juires an intcnsi\"c as.sessment of resource impli

carlons before occurring \\ithin this zone. In the

dl'si~latil)n (If cotic:l.1 habilat. N MFS recIIgt)izcd

rh:H the ,)l)O-fr buffl'rs identiflcd in rhe PFi\L\T
report Were intendcd to maintain functions (lther

than riparian functi( l1l:::, including pnltcctil)n r)f

tcrrc,trial \\11dlifc habitat (N~1I1~ I'I~~). In their
ri..'\"lt\v I If rhl' lirCr:ltl..lfe C\nd <..h lCUtlK'ntation prc

sl'nted ar hearing-s fllr clltlsidcratinn flf thc de:,ig

natton ofcritical coho habitat. Nl\(FS cited sC\'cnl
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TABLE 1. 916.5.936.5,956.5 Procedures for Determining Minimum Watercourse and Lake Protection
Zone Widths and Protective Measures [All Districts]

Proctdure. for Dtttrminin!! Wattrconrst and Lakt Prottction Zont Width. and Prottctivt Mta.nrt.'

Water Class I) Dome!>1ic supplies. I) Fish always or No aquatic life prtSen1. Man-made wa1en.:ou~es.

Ch.'1racteristics including springs, on seasormlly present walercourse: showing evidence usually downstream,

or Key Indicator sile and/or within 100 off.<;ite within 1000 feet of being capable of ~dimen1 established domestic.

BenefICial Use feet downstream oflhe downstream and/or 1ransport 10 Class I and 11 agricultural. hydroeleclric

operalions area and/or walers under normal high water supply or other lleneficial
2) ..\quatic habilat for now conditions after use.

2) Fish always or nonfish aquatic species. completion of timber

season.'1l1y presenl operations.

onsite, includes h.'1bitat 3) Excludes Class III

to susl.:Jin fish migration wate~ that are tributary

.:JmisP.:Jwnin·. to Class I w.:Jters .

Water Class Class I Class II Class III Class IV

Slope Class 1%) Width Protection Width Protection Wid'h IProtection M••sure Widlh IProtec'ion
F... Measurt Feet Mea..<;ure Feet Feet Measure

[se.916.4Ic)) [s•• 916.4lc))
[see 936.4lc)] [sec 936.4Ic))
Is•• 956.4lcl1 Is•• 956.4Ic}1

<30 75 BDG 50 BEl S.. CFH See CFI

30-50 100 BDG 75 BEl S.. CFH See CFI

>50 150' :\DG 100' BEl S.. CFH See CFI

I - See Section 916.5(e) for leuer designations application 10 this table.

2 - Subtract 50 feel width for cable yarding operations.
J - Sublract 25 feel width for cable yarding oDerarions.
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references rq..,rarding riparian protection z(mcs,
Two of these citations (Iohnson and Ryba 1992.,
Castelle et at 1994) identified a riparian wne
width of 30 m (98 ft) as the minimum necessary to
pn)\'ide riparian function (N MFS 1999). Also cited
was U An Ecosystem Approach to Salmonid Con
servation" (Spence et al. 1996) that stated that a
protected buffer of approximately one site-tree
height (30-45 m) would pro"ide 90 to 1tJ(r.'o of a
fully functioning riparian corridor in terms of
years or decades. A fully protected 30-45 m-wide
riparian buffer may therefore provide "fully func
tioning habitat:' as compared to "properly func
tioning habitat."

'(he two direct functions of the WLPZ are to pro
,·ide shade for temperature control and long-term
input of I.WD. Other benefits include screcning
input ()f fine sediments., maintenance ()f mic({)cli
matcs for temperature and humidity., and the input
of encrh''Y in thc fonn of oq..,'<1nic dcbris that sup
ports other biota, including inn'rtebrates and
other ,·ertcbrates, Many ()f the ah'Cncy representa
b\-CS, en\-ironmental representati\"Cs., and other
res(>urce specialists «)mmented on the inadelfuacy
of thc current WLPZ rulcs for the recruitment of
I,WD. 'Ihcy citcd the current standard of two trees
16 inches or larf,'Cr per acre within the WLPZ as
being inadelfuate for both short- and long-term
LWD recruitment needs. Se\Tral su~'Cstinns \vere
offered., including ncar-stream no-cut riparian
buffers and permanently lksignated trees \\-;thin
theWI,PZ.

·the Monitoring Study (;mup (MS(;) team
rc\·iewed WLPZs for compliance \\-;th rules and
effecti"em'ss as a sediment buffer (MSG 1999).
'Ihc)" found:

'1Pdlt'fftJUrJf dndilkt'pmlt'dion ;pnff (117PZr) OdJlt'

Ilt't'n.!rJllndIO.ft'Rt!TtII!J' ~flft/ Imrl Pmd/rt' IVlk ntf/I/n

",,"11Jor nidlo, mll0/!Y. d"d,f{"',,"dCOl"" Addih"OfIdll);
1't!D:/f1J' (mfiou/idlllnf d.ffodlllfOlJ'i/o ('1I177nl TfIPf

"Yf7 IIYonlnlill 1I:1.PZ, "

'~4!,!,m.\7Q'dle/y IO""-,!"drk"r oji/Jf 117.PZrn'l1/J'dlnllo
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dolt' bflll( !J«n on LMJJ /I nwt'IWfl!jt'J, n0/dJ fir!' ~/lffd.J

010" IWNN/On loon Ibt'<-fl'nt'rd~l),Inwr<'ldff I H-'(Jlt!!j. Tbt!

ddld co/kckdil1 117PZI i",licdltf Ilml Hli",itt""1 Cdl1"!!!
f7'!"irrHlmlf(o//onill,f Itdmflill,f 011 Ol11f I dlld1111'111t/
('(JU"ff on k/1f t'.\"t7t'ot'n, flita on dJ!~rt{ft' f!/grrdkr /l.klH

70% COIIO/!)' COIJfr(01l0ll7i{f 1m1l"lli'!.e 0111 bull Qlfl11hrrd
IfflR.f lIN- .rpIH,icdldt'nnoolt!/(r. . fiQI/M,:.t. ~11t!dn.enJllnd

COl't'r rt'tl'linIHt'nlf lit U7JJZ,/o!loJ/·iir.f !qt:fi1.f H'dJ t'fll~

"ldlnllo f.\rrd //5%. RI'!'II"mI1I7PZ 1l"I"dIOJ./{I"IIdIl)·
11111 Rnk f7,!"if7l11mt.r, l1ilo ""/jor tIt!'drlhf71froll1 Rnk
"'l"/17HHHh nolt'd0,,-" dhoul 1% '1/1& Ifillf, Emf/un

1I11111f Or(eilldlill,efto'" C/l1I.,,1 THPf dl1dIl1co,,"I'f7d011
~llio-:;'!JHt' or.,h7dHl/JflHk 117PZ ITtln.rt'd.r D'I'n.Jimnd10 be
1dJ"t. Tit, ill1!'kll1mldboll ddld fl!l(l!tfl.r IOdl RP!"J .rlm,,/d
do d kilt/job o(ldkJi{e 1:\7fbile /TIddr dndlrodibk. "l1lld
bkfmdll1 Iml1h il110 dCCO"111n0m dr.r!~nill,e 117JJZI dlld
.rjMc!I5'iitepmlt'CIion 111t'dfll17J. "

Unfortunately. there is currently a lack of science
on the necessary amount of LWD for either prop
erly functioning or fully functioning conditions for
\'arious stream orders and conditions. 'I\\'o of the
constituency groups inten'iewed rec()mmenued
no-cut buffers along Class I watcrcourses. One of
these groups recognized the difficultics and issucs
that would result from no-cut buffers, but fclt that
thcr needcd to support this standard because ther
did not trust the system to properly prescribe and
maintain adeguate WI .P7.s. Many of the landown
ers and Rill's intcryiewed fclt thc current WLPZ
standards., as rClfuired under the "Coho Salmon
Considcrations [)ocument"., wcre adequate.
Recent studies conducted by the I\:fonitoring Study
(;roup of the Board of r:orcstry found that.,

althouKh the relfuirement for Class I watercourses
was to retain 5<yl/" o"erstory canopy, the a\'erag:e
canopy closurc for Class I \valercnurses excecded
7(Y'·. (scc abm·e). '[hc i\ISC rarely found problcm'
in WI.PZs on industrial O\vnerships., and com
monly found trees left in the WI.PZ that were des
ignated for harvest with paint, but were not cut,

Of the landowner.; inten'iewed, many ha"e
incn..-ased their WI.PZ standards o"er those
required in the FIlR. One industrial landowner
uses a t1er('(1 WI.PZ on Class I watercourses that
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includcs HI)"" I "'crst(>ry ClIlflPY r('tcntil >11 \\'ithin
the 25ft of the \'(II,PZ closest to the \\":Hercourse

:md (8' " for the rcnuindt:r of tht: \VI,PZ, In :HJdi

lion to these st:lIH..brds. this comp:ll1Y abo rct:lins
:It le:lst 1() trces per I.OOIl ft of wart'l'courSC (con

sidering hllth sides of the stream) that represent

the larger trees in the stand incluuing leaning trees
:llld wildlife trees" ()n (:bss II w:l{(.:ro )llrses. this

l:ltldl "'"Iwr retains 751\ .. canopy in the Zl Inc () hI 25

ft frllm the watercourse and (l5°-'u o\"(:rstof\' can-
I Jpy in the rt:mainder {Jf the \VI ,P'I." ( )n (:\ass 111
watnOlt!rst.'s. the ollnpany m:lint:lins;l 2,1)-5(I-ft

\\"ide 1':1.1:,

,.\Ilf,th<:r l:llH.lll\\·IH:r h:1S alsf' :lCl>pted 70"" (JYcr

srory C1I10PY for Class I and II watcrcOllrSl'S. They
LISt: stambn.1 \'(/1 ,llZ \\idths :ll1d exclude:lll sal\":lgc

II ),i!,..e;ing (n)Tll these Zl lnes. retain si:'\ trees per :lcre
,"\2 inchl'~ in di:lmcter or larger, :lS \\T11 :lS 1-2 sn:l~~

per :tcrl'. N( I lurn'sting m:lY (I{"cur in the \X/I,Pl:s

unless then: is :1t least 70" .. (l\"l'fstory Cll1l lPY.
\Vithin (]:lSS III \\'ateroJurses, they fflllllw the

standard rLlks regarding the eLJuipm1'l1t Iimitatil In
:t.ones (1,:l,l:s) and retain all h:lrd\\"()(H.1s. /\ third
illdu~tria[ l:uH.l( )\\'ner als, I m:lint:lin:-i 7()"" Cll1( Ipy

cl( .sure I ,n a[1 (l\ss I :lIld I J \\":ltercr lurses :llld pr< 1

\·idcs n1l Ire rr' lrecti( III fl I brgef (:bss IJ \\·:lter-

c( l11rses th:1I SUpP( lft cold\\':lter species such :IS

s:ll:lTn:llllkrs, ()n (:J:lSS III \\·:lteruIllrses. this same
1:ITll!II\\'IlL'r rClains 1,\'(/1) flll :ldj:lCellt hillslnpes f()r

s[ope slahility. held o!Jser\";ltiolls hy the SRP indi
clted th:lt this Lind( l\\'IlCf had als() in:-itirured 11( l

cut huffers I III ;1 site-specific Insis for ge' .11 l~riC

IU:t.:lflls :tlld Illher sitl'-specific Cllnccrns.

Based 011 rhe illten"jC\\"s and rc\"iew ofTllPs both

(In paper :lnd in the field. it appears thar ml1st
bnd( 1\\"tH'rs :lre c:'\ceeding the current minimum
\'</I.P'I. sfalldard~, \X/hen asked why bndc l\\'ners
\\'1 Hlld nl II SUppllft retentifHl (If a 7()"'" ClIlIlPY c!11

sure (the :1011 lunt that is currently being achien'd
hy :llnl('Sf a[ll:\lld(lwnlTs ()ll (:lass J waterolurses).

bndown~rsand RPl's e:'\prcssed concern thar such
:l ml ldificaril In would caUSe a "r:lfchcting-up" of

the n.'l1uired regubtinl1s, Undcr the currcnt

relluirc01cnt:-i. ItPl's arc retaining 7()"'o C1l1' 'PY
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along Cbss I \\":lte(courscs \\"here the n:gubtions
only rt'l.juire son.", LandO\\"ners :lnd RPh fear thar

if the ncw standard is 71)"'". then III crr (In the side

of the consen"ati\"e. the de facfo stand:lrd will
:lppr(lach 75-Xlr"o Callf)PY r('[entllll1 reljuirements.

HPl's in particular \\"Cre \"(.'ry concerned of meet

ing both the intent and thc letter of the b\\· when
designating and marking \'(/I,I)l:s, Ikc;lust: I If the

,"ariability within a \'(/1 ,PZ :lnd the difficulty in

accurately measuring canopy closure. RPFs said
thl'Y tcnd to 1<.'a\'(' more trees than i~ stated in the

THP n':LJuiremcnts, The CDI" has recently adop!(.'d
a stanlbrdized methodology for c:llcubling Cl 1111

pli:lI1cc with \VLPZ canopy closure reLJuirements,
The so-called "sighting tube" used in Ihis method
relJuires a suhst:ll1tial numbef of s:lmplc: points til

determine canopy closure. and dllC~ not appear trl
he :l repeatabk sampling methr lei, llogy,

Sc,"Cral con.stituency groups c:'\pressed (rJllCerns
rl'garding thc c1assific:ltion system used for water

c(}urse~.The def1l1itiol1 of Class 1 and III water
courses were generally c()n~idered accept:lblc:, but

it was sug,e;cstcJ thM the ddiniri( III of a (:bss II
warercoursc be f('\·icwcd. Class II \\"atercr lursl'S

reprcs('nt a \\ide r:lnge of steam cc Hlditil lllS :111d
fl( I\\'S" 'Ihey can include streHllS (If stream lInIn I.

2,.101' higher, :1.nd may ha'T substantial water Il( 1\\:

'111e Luger streams h:l\"C rhe c:lp:lcity to transp( lr!
J,\VI) and substantial amounts of scdimel1t

directly into Class I :,tre:l111S. The brgcr Cbss lIs

may han' all of the char:lctcristics of (:bss I
streams. but arc definl..'d :lS Cbss lis only dtle III

rhe absence of fish,

For s:llmonid protection,.the SRP is not rt:cllnl

mending perm:lnent design:ltion of recruitmenf
trn's :l!ong Cbss II watercourses, except for reten
tion of 1-.1 snal-,~ per acre. The SRP lx·lien's that

the high canopy retention reL1uirement:-i (H5" ,,).
and restrictions on sakage Ingging of downcd

trees within Zone A of Class" \x/I.P/"s (sce rec
(lmmendati{)f1s bel(J\\"), will pnlduce adl'llu:lte

;ln1011nts of suitablr sizl:d J,\VD in the m:ljoritv I Jf

Class II w:lterc()ur;es. The brgn Class lis th:,;

elltn Class I watl..'fCOUfSes, howc'Tr. may be an

important source of J ,\X(1) to these channels

thwugh rhe mechanism of ~()\\'nstrcam transport.
'Ihis process needs tll he :lddressed through the

watl..'rshed analysis process. :lnJ may result in the
need to pn l\·ide for :ldditiooal J,\VI) recruitmcnt

opportunities for these types of Cb.ss II \\·:1.t('[
((Iurscs.

"Inc constituency group malk up of agency fi~h

biolol-,rists n:ported the need to protect critica!
"ml.'tapopubtlot1s" of :-\:-tlmo!11d:-" The locatlo!1:- of

rhcse ml..'tapopubtions are known to the bio!ol-,rists,

and they recommend a program to idcntify which
:lrl..'ilS mil)' be critical for maintenance of these
meraprlpubtions :lnd prn\'ide cxtr:l protection to
the:,e are:ls. 'l11is may include increa.sed \VLPZ

\\iJths. han'l'sr Iimit:ltil Jns. and sediment control.
It i~ important thar the bndowners ;ue informed
of these metapopubtil Ins til coordinatl..' protec
tioll,

The \\':ltushn\ specialist constituency h"tfflUp, as
well as ()ther gn IUpS. emphasizcd the imp()rtancc

of Chss III \\":ltercourses for sediment metering
and storagl..'. These channels typical1y ha\-c stepped
rrr lfilcs f( mned hy J,\\'1) large[y oHlsisting I)f

sm:ll1cr pieces fn lln limbs (lr bn ,ken tree tops.

These channels tend to be st:lble until there is dis
turbance creating:l cHch point that migrates head
W(l(lls. It j); theref(lfl' irnp(lrt:ll1t f(l minimize

disturbance t( I rhcse channcls, and tn ::;rabilizc

cn ,~sings where tht,y occur"

'Ihe SRP reali:t.es (and h:1s been told by m:lI1Y con

stituency groups) that the regulatory l'xpcctatiol1
thar "one-size-fits-all" is unreali~tic and unlksir

able to all. The FPRs must include flexibility.
Ilo\\'C,-cr. changes to rht sl:lndard \VLPZ pre

scription m:l)' result in si!-,'11ificant alh"crsc on-site
:lnd cumulati\"C impacts to salmonid habitat. As

\\"fitrl'n, mosr proposed ch:lnges do not e:'\plicitly
rClluire this Ic,-cl of e\"alu:ltion; rather. the RP',

lH:cd simply explain and justify proposed ch:ln!-,'l.:~,

\\!hilt' we rt'Spl'ct the RPFs' abilities to address
marlY p(ltenti:tl (In-sire :ld\Trsl..' impact~. adn'rse
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cumubtin' impacts arc considerably more difficult
to c\":llll:lrc.

Recommendations

1. 'Ihe SRP recommends the fol1O\\ing water
CI)urse pn)tecrilln stand:lrds:

Class I Watercourses

ltc-write CeR 916.5(e) and "C;" tf) inc1udc the
follf)\\ing: Minimum riparian buffer widths on

Cbss I streams of 150 fr (slope distance) tiered
with the fl)lll)wing can()py relluirement:-: '/.fH1C
i\ = (1-75 fr \\ide with H5('/" oyerstory canopy
c1o:,ure; Zone B = 75-150 ft wide with 65"',)

O\Tr~torr c:lnop)' closure (sec Figurc 6). For
e\'t'naged treatments :ldjacl'nt to \VI,PZs (and

rehabilitation \\ith the same eff<,'ct as a
c1earcut). :111 additional 25-50 ft wide (25-ft
wide on slopes 0-50'''..; 50-ft wilk on slopes

hrfe:lter than SO'''n) special operating zone ~h:ll!

retain understory and mid-c:lnopr trees at :l

density sufficient to reduce the imp:lcts of

ed.l,'t: effects" \Vithill this special operating
:t.r Jill'. undcrstr,ry and mid-callI Ipy c(mifers and

harlh\'()1 lds shall be ret:lined and prott'cted

during falling. y.uding, and site preparatil In,
Zone 1\ shall be di\"ided into two zoncs: Zones
1\-1 and ;\-2, Zone I\-! shall c:'\tend from ()~25

ft abl)\'l' the watcrCflursc transition line (\VI'! ,)

:lnd sh:111 be m:lnageJ for salmI. mid habitat
purp()ses u:-ing salm( mid-dirccted :-;ih-icliiturc

(sec Definitions)" Zone A-2 shall extend from
2S-75 ft abo\'e the watcrcourse transition line,
h is the goal of Zone ;\-2 to crearc :l multi~

aged stand with Iatc-succcs:-innal forest ch:lr

acteri~tics including: (1) maintaining a mix of
sm:lll, medium. and large diameter trees 111:ln
a~'t:d on :l sckction han"e~t basis to cre:lte
large diameter I,\VI) recruitment tree~ :lnd

:ll1o\\' shade-intokrant trees to reproduce; (2)
maintaining sn:lgs at a density of 1-.1 per :lcre;

and (:\) retaining downed woou. while main
taining height grr)\\rth function, 'lhis stand

:-;hould be repre~entati\"l'of the tree species

compl )sitilln thaI would h:l\"l' nahlrally
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1 Al special zone managed specifically for salmon habitat through limited selection harvests or thinning: 85% canopy; no
salvage.

A2 zone managed for large diameter trees through thinning and selection harvest: 85% canopy; no salvage

2 B upper management zone; selection harvest; salvage of downed trees O.K.

J Special Management Zone: for even-aged management only; retain understOry and hardwood trees

Class I WLPZ

.. Watercourse Protection Corridor

watercourse
Transition Line

Watercourse
(No Harvest) --------J~

Zone A'
MatUre Forest
Management
(no salvage)

Zone B'
Upper

Management
(selection cut)

Special
Management

Zone'
(S.M.Z.)

occurred on the site under rcfcrt.'f1cc condi

tions~ includin~hardwoods. To create Iaeger
diameter trees at a YOU"l-,7Cf age. the thinning of

younger stands within this :mnc is L"f1couragcd.
In o«.icr to provide and maintain I.WD
recruitment trees. the tcn largest trees per 100
m (32R ft) ofstrcam channel (considcring both
sides of the stream) \\ithin 50 ft of the water
coursc t,""nsition line (\VrI ,) shall be marked
for permanent retention. The RPF may trade
the next smaller diameter tree more conduch'C
to LWD recruitmcnt, or shading, or bank sta
bility, if DF&G concurs. Critcria for thc selcc
tion of altcmath'c recruitment trees shall fan)!
leaning trees. large-diameter decadent tfCes.
and the next largest diameter trees lowc~;t on
the slope within the zone. Trees shall be per
manently dcsil-,7Tl3tcd (sec Definitions) prior to

the PHI (unless altcmati,-e trccs are pro
JX><ed), and shall be markcd "ith paint, tags, or
other :;uitable mean:; both alxwe anu helo\v

stump height. Recruitment tree:; shall be

remarked upon each rcentrv. and additional

recruitmcnt trec, ,hall be d~signatcd to replacc
those trces that havc fullm. No sah·age of
dying:. dead. or downed trees may occur \vithin
Zone 1\. except for safety rcason:;. Trees that

ha,·c fallen uphill into Zonc B must havc at
least 30(~/{, of their lower bole retained cC,hJ<'lrd

les:; oflocatton. Trees that occur \\-1thin the

channel zone (defined as the area between
opposing watercourse transition lines) may not

bc harvested. Thes.e trees. may not be counted
as rccruitmcnt trees.

Drop all exemptions for cable loWng; require
full WLPZ width for all operations.

Standard:-- for Cla.~s I watercourses shall apply

only to fish-bearing streams and not to water
courses dcsi,h'flatcd for use as domestic \'.-ater

sources; Class II protection measures ~hall

apply to these wntercourses.

Zoncs A and B shall be mana/,,,,d through
thinning or selection han.·est. including small

Report of the Scientific RevieW Panel

---------------~-,hJrnup opcninJ..,'S each less than or equal to 1/~ ------
acre.

Whcre an inner go!},,,, is present ab,)\"c thc
WLPZ and slope, arc grcater than 55%, a spe
cial management zone shan be'established that

requires the use of selection han'csti,ng (sec
Figure 7). This zonc shall extcnd upslope to
thc first major break-in-slope, or 3(KI ft as
measured from the watercourse transition line
(\VIl ,), whiche,·er is Icss. I·;,·cnai,,,,d mana/,,,,
mcnt abo,'c the 30t) ft zone within the inner

goq.•'C on slopes of 55-6Sn/l' shall be rC"icwed
by a geologist prior to appro,·al. All slopes
cxcccdin~ 65(l,~, (both inside and outside the
WLPZ) within thc inncr ~>rgc shall bc
re\·iewcu by a (:crtified Engineering C;cnlogist
(CEG) prior to plan appr",·al.

No harvesting may OCcur on any unstable fea

ture "ithin the WLPZ without rc,·icw by a
CEG. Trees retained on these features \\1thin

Zone A may be counted as I.WD recruitment
trees if size criteria arc met (or DI'&C concurs

\\.ith a smaller diameter trec).

Where \vater temperature is not limiting, and
Zone A-2 is occupied \\ith c"enaged conifer:;,

the canopy requirements \\ithin this zone may
be reduced to 7tr1/o as pan of a "low thinning"

prescription (sec l)cfinitions).

Equipmcnt is cxcludcd from the WI,PZ
except on cxistin~act1\·c haul road~.

Class II Watercourses

Rcwritc CCR 916.5 (c) and "\" to rcad: 1m ft
minimum (,lope distancc) WI,P:/.s tiercd "ith
thc'follo\\ing o\ocrstory canopy retention

requiremcnts: Zonc A = 30 ft wide with 85%
canopy; Zonc B =30-1 (Kl ft widc "ith 65~/"

canopy. This must be composed of at least

25°'~1 overs tory conifer canopy post-han-csr.

Drop exemptions for cable log,s..,';ng - maintain

minimum WLI'Z "idth,.

Figure 6 Proposed Oass I Watercourse Protection Standards

-.
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Figure 7. Recommended Class I Inner Gorge Protection Standards

General Requirement: All harvesting on slopes >65% anywhere in the inner gorge must be
reviewed by il geologist,

1 Al special zone managed speciftcally for salmon habitat through limited selection harvests or thinning: 85%
canopy; no saivage.

IV.. zone managed for large diameter trees through thinning and selection harvest 85% canopy; no salvage

2B upper management zone; selection harvest; salvage of downed trees O.K.

] Special Operating Zone: Required for slopes >55% within inner gorge when evenaged harvesting is proposed
above; selection harvesting required within S.O.Z.

I;rom a s:llmon protection perspccti\T, :-;ah-age
of downed trees in /,one B is nof considered

detrimental, if pnlperly cllllductcd.

Site~:;pecific W:1tercourse pr(ltcctj(l!l standard:;

that may exceed the minimums in CCWJl6.5
(:lS modified) based upon need:; identified
through if:l w:lfershed :lnaly:;is indicates that

this is nece%:lf)' for the protection of salmI lIlid
h:lbitat.

~finimize burning within the ":I':Z; retain all
downed \\"fI(Kly matl'fial that is currently acting
[rl st()re sediment within (:lass [I [ waterolurse

ch:lnncls and on adj:lcent banks and :;!opes.
The protection of (:h,:;s III watercourse:' dur
ing broadct.:;t burning must be addr(':-;sed in
th(' Site Preparation Plan. \'Vhcre broadca:,t
burning is u:-;ed and burning through (:l:1s.:; II I:;
C:lnnot be pre\Tnted, only cool spring burning
shall be used. ":111 burning: m:l~; be used only
where I.\VI) in Chss I [I w:\tercours<:s is pn I~

tected. No ignition:; m:lY occur \\,;thin 50 ft or
the channel :l:, I1lc:1:;ured frl Inl the center I)f

the channel.

'I he issue of con\Trting hardwc I(Jd~d( lminatcd

\VI.PZs shall be addressed thn Jugh the water

shed :lnalysis. This may allow more inten.:;i\'c
h:lf\Tsting within Class I and II \'(/LP'/.s th;\t

an: currently hardwood domin:ttnl.

enter this zone except :It pre-dcsi,l,tn:lted tr:lC~

tor crossinhYS"' Such crossin,l,~ :lfC to be kept to
:l minimum, shown Oil the 'I'll P m:tp, :lnti slull
be: f(:mo\,ed :\l1d st:lhilized prior to October
15."

Cc lmidcr differential \VI ,PZ standard.:; [r Ir

pf(lpertics n1:lnagcd thfflugh :;c!ecti(lIl hacH'sl

\'('rsus e\'enagcd h:lrn'SL '[l11S \wlufd incfude
c(lll.:;idering: reduced buffer \\;dths whert' there

Slopes greater than (8\~) within the \VI.PZ
shall be r('\·i('\\"(,J hy :t ge()lq~';:'t rrior til '1'1 fP
arrn)\·al.

General WLPZ Recommendation.

Rct:lin 1-,) sn:lh~ per :lcre.

'('(I reduce the cJge effect~ I If the \'</I,PZ adja

ccnt to (,\,cTlageu hanTst areas, a special oper

ating: zone eXtl..'nding 25 ft up:-;Iopc (If the
\VI ,PZ :-;hall h<: <:stahlished. \Vithil1 thi:-; zone,
under:-;tory and mid-Gl11lJry conifcr:-; and hard

\\'ood:; shall be retained :lnd protected during:

falling, yarding, :lI1d site pn:p:lration.

Nafur:11 :;eeps and :;pring:-; slull be protected as
on Cbs:; II watercc lur:-;e:-;.

\Vhere temperature i:; nllt limiting, and Zone
i\ i:-; occupied w1th c\"Cnaged conifer:;, canopy
retluin.:menr:; nny he reduced to 7()"·Il to f:1Cili

late:1 "low thinning" (sec Definitions).

Nfl ctluipment shalll'nter the \VI ,llZ except ;It
currently acrin' permanent roads or desig

nated cf(ls:;inhT:' (i.c., :lbandclnnl rtlads ~hall

111 I{ bt· rC'lpened).

To ensurc larger, Ic I\\"l'r gradient Qe.:;:-; than

1fl" ',,) CIa:;s " ~lream~ that do not h;l\T fish
present during ~ome portion of the year (i.e.,
tn ensure that they art: not actll:llly Class I
stre:lm:-;), more rigorous ft:-;h in\'C:-;tigations by

tjl1:llifted fishene:; biologists should be c{)n~

ducted.

To incre:t:-;c L\VI), :;aIY;lgc Illg,l,ring :;hall be pro

hibitnl in I.one :\ of the WI.Pi':. Tree' that fall
into Zone t\ may be rcmo\Td \\;th tht: follow

ing :;tipuhtic In:;: (I) the pClrt1C)l1 (If the tree that
c;.;temb out:-;ide ()fZone:\ m:1Y be n:mo\"{:d if

:;uch remo\·:ll doc:-; not de:;t:lbilize the remain
ing portion of the tree; :lnd (2) no portion of
the trec may be rCmfl\Td if the tree ha:;
become incorpof;Hed into the duffbyer :lnt! i:-;
metering (Ir :;tf1ring: :;cdiment.

No \VLPZ shall be n.'tluircd. Rewrite CCR
CJl(1.4(c) to re:ld: "i\bint:lin:l .)0-50 ft wide

{':t.:z (depending cHI :df lpC) ;111(/ rdain all hard

W(Jlltb \\;thill thc I'~L/.. No ctillipmcnt m:lY

CIa•• III Watercourse.

Evenaged
Harvest

PrescriptionS.O.Z.W.L.P.Z.

Inner Gorge
(>55% Slopes)

Watercourse
(including floodplain)

Class I

..
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is no marked change bcr.vccn the WJ .PZ and
the sih-icultural hillslope han'esting applica
tions. This should be addressed in the water
shed analysis.

2. The WLPZ rulc~ include too many exemptions
that arc scattered throughout the FPRs. Regula
tory exemptions ,,,ithin the WI.PZ rules include:
CCR 916.1 In J.ieu Practices, CCR 916.6 Altcrna
ri,'c Watercourse and Lake Protection, CeR
916.4(b)(5) "idth adjustments for WJ.pZs, CCR
916.4(b)(6) surface cO\'Cr adjustments, and CCR
916.4(d) hea,'y e'luipment use in the WJ.PZ.
Assit-,l'fl all WI.PZ exemption languah"C to one sec
tion, essentially CCR 916.6, to: (1) elearly define
the standard prescription, and (2) re'luire specific
c\"aluation f()( proposed changes in the cumulati\-c
effects assessment. Fo( example, usc of existing
roads ,,,ithin the WLPZ should be c,"aluated in
CCR 916.6, and not CCR 916.3(c); hea,,' e'luip
mcnt us<.' exemptions ,,,;thio WI.PZs should be
c\"aluarcd similarly. At prescnt (refer to Cumulath-c
Effects Assessment section), '('cchnical Rule
Addc..'ndum No, 2 is not desih"tled to adelJuatcly
address proposed exemptions. With an adcyuatc
cumulari,"C effects anal)':;is in place. future TI-IP
apprcn'al could allo\v more intensiye harn:sting for
hardwcw,d con\-cn;ion \\;thin Class I and II
\VJ .PZs by stating. then justifying. a future desired
stand structure, 'l'hinning ofyounger stands \\o;thin
the WLPZ could be encouraged tn promote diam
eter gro\vth and more rapid de"clopment of large
trees for future LWD recruitment, Until an ade
quat{' cumulati,'c effects analysis is implcmented.
the SRP recommends formal interagenc), re,'iew
(If all proposed exemptions. 'Illis should require
t\,tO of the three reyie\v ahrcncics (C[)I'~ DF&G
and RWQCB) to formally apprO\T the chan"",s
(and their justification), rather than re'luiring two
or more agencies to deny proposed exemptions (as
re'luired in CUl 916.6(b».
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2. Large Woody Debris Recrulbnent

In se\"erallocations under Article 6. "Watercourse
and Lakc Protection" (COl 916), the rules !x,th
directly-and indirectly discuss LWD recruitment
and function \vithin stream channels and riparian
areas. The specific recruitment requirements
de"e1oped for LWD arc described undcr 916.3(g):
"Recruitment of large woody debris for instream
habitat shall be provided by retaining at least two
li\'ing conifers per acre at least 16 inches diameter
brea.<t hc';ght and 50 feet tall within 50 fect of all
Class I and II watercourses," LWD is indirectly
addressed at 916.2(a)(3) as 'The biological needs
of the fish and "ildlife species prrJ\'ided by the
riparian habitat." LWD is identified by name and
referred to under 916.4(b) "Vegetative Structure
Diyersity" where determination of the WI.PZ
width is described: "A combination of the rules,
the THp, and mitigation measures shall prm'ide
protection for the follo\ving: stream bed and
flow modification by LWD and \'egctation
structural cJin.:rsity fi)r fish and wildlife ....

Discualon

Current FPR standards for maintaining I.WD
recruitment to stream channels were criticized by
numef()lIS constituency hl'fOUPS a.,<; being hl'fossly
inadequate, Landowners, RPFs, and some 3l-,rcnc)'
represcntati\'es noted. howe,'er, that the number
of trees remaining: after han"est hl'fcatly cxcccdcd
thesc standards, I-Iowe\·er. there is nothing in the
regulations that re9uires the permanent retention
of any indiyidual trees that could be recruited as
I.WD. This wa:; considered a hi"m priority by se,'

eral constituency groups, including: some represen
tati,'es of the state and federal agencies. as well as
of the en,'ironmental community, fisheries biolo
gists. and habitat restorationists.

As described under 'Watercourse and Lake Pro
tection Zones." there is a lack of data identifying
those characteristics of I.WD that promote the

creation and maintenance of habitat for anadro
mous salmonids, A watershed analysis could prn
\"ide information on currcnt abundance and
distribution of LWO in \'arious watersheds
throughout the north coa."t region of California;
howe,"Cr. further analysis of these data would be
needed to identify reasonable ranges for adelJuate
abundance and distribution of appropriately sized
LWD by stream size.

Scyeral interviewees considered LWD to be a criti
cal factor inAuencing the quality of salmonid habi
tat, especially for coho ,almon. Others felt that the
role of I.WD might be overemphasized and other
factors. such as suspended sediment and stream
temperature, might haye equal or grcater impor
tance. ~Inere was also much discussion regarding
the natural back"'1'ound levels of I.WD in north
coa.o;tal California streams, rInerc were some men
tioned instances where reference streams \vith lit
tle to no LWD were obsen·ed to haye high
salmonid densities, Other streams. such as Prairie
Creek. contain large ar:nounts of LWD and are
known to be important coho salmon streams.
Without further analysis. the yuestion of "how.
much LWD is enough" can not be readily
answered. Further studies anu analysis should be
undertaken, re"",rding the role of I.WD in north
coastal California streams and its effect on salmo
nid habitat and populations.

C:ommcnts rccci\'ed from \'arious constituency
group members. including statc and federal repre
sentatives and sc\'eral other groups. indicated that
rates of J,WD recruitment to streams has been
dramatically reduced from historical rates through
timber harvesting and other act1\'ities. I.WD that
enters the system in the upper reachcs is often
remoyed by pri"ate landowners and firewood cut
ters in the lower reaches of the drain"!,,,,. To many
small landowners, J.WI) represents diversion
potential that can damage their property, public
and printe roads, cuh-crts, and bridges. The eco
nnmic opportunity presented by a large redwood
log on a ri\'er bar also results in the rapid remcl\'al
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of LWD by firewood cutters and fencc post/shin
gle-bold maker<.

Seyeral of the constituency groups engaged the
SRI' in discu«ions rcgarding both ,hort- and
long-term I.WD recruitment needs. Rules created
today for increasin~ rccruitment of LWD by
retaining: more trees in the WLPZ may not result
in measurable incrcases to in-channel J.wn for
several decades, Within this time frame. it is possi
ble that runs of salmonids could become extir
pated \vithin certain watersheds \vhile waiting f()r
trees to grow and recruit LWD to the stream
channel, lnere may be a need to increase in-chan
nel LWD in the short tcrm in some stream sys
tcms by direct placement of I,WD. Sevcral of the
large landowners who were inten'icwed supported
this concept and said that they would be "illing to
work \vith the state and federal ah7Cncies in the
placemcnt of I.WD. where it was identified as a
critical limiting factor, The landowners and RPFs
noted that when logg-ing elJuipmenty such as cable
yarders and helicopters is on site. these machines
could be used to place J.wn into watercourses at
prc-designated locations. 'Illis LWD could origi
nate from trees felled during road construction or
hillside logging acti..-ities, Where there is a lack of
LWD in the strcams. but a relat1\T abundance of
larger diameter trees along the \vatcrcourses. log
ging equipment could be used to pull trees O\Tr
into stream channels. "Illis may pro\·ide \·ery stable.:
and h7Comorphically functional pieces of I.WD. as
they would consist of both an intact bole and a
root wad, '(ne SR]>. receh'ed se\"Cral commcnts
that prefcrred 1.W1) would come from a larger
diameter tree and \yould contain an intact root
wad.

The SRP also heard many discussions ofwhat may
be the best methods to ensure long-term recruit
ment of LWD. ()ne suggestion was for a near
stream. no-cut lone that would allow for the
development of large trees that could then fall into
the stream o\'er time. '{his would not of course
preclude increasing recruitment of J.WD from
upslope of thi, zone through additional pwtechon

-.
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mC;l:,ures, :\ 1H lther discussil In clll1sidcrcd 1he per
manenl des iJ...,'1l:1 til 111 ,If trees fllr I,\V{) recruitment.
'('hese trees ""(luld be sdectnl fnJln \\"ithin the
\\11 ,P'I. :md woukt lndudc c{)nift::r~ Ihat h',\d the
highest likelihood o( entering the stream in rhe

ncar term, and \\"()uld thcref',re mll:'( likcly include
brger di:lmetcr, more decadent, and leaning rrees,

These characteristics are often those associ:ued
\\"ith the ",,;ldlift' trct''' llt:sign:1ri( In. ()nt' land
owner h:1s alre:1dy undertaken this program ;lnd

has pt'rm:1tlt'nrly lksi,l,rnatcd such (rees \\;rh plastic
""'ildlife trcc" sigtls. i\n issue raised by SlIme sUte

rcpn.'sent:1ri\TS \\"as tht' :,tatc's ability tl 1 rClluirc thl
pnltectil)fl and maintel1:1l1cc Ilf thcse trees Il\Tr

time, There was a '1uestilln reg;trding tht' st:lIc's
jurisdiction llnce the 'I'll P h:1d been completed

:lnd st( lcking relJuiremenrs had been O1et. Ikcause
the lur\"('st and «:ml lyal of :1ny trees fn 1m priy:tte

pnlplTty rClluircs a permit fnlm the Sf;lfe, this ll1:ly

pn l\"ide sufficient safeguard.

I\l( lsr il1len·it'\\·el:s. including f< I~t'sters, landl l\vnns
;111d sUte agencies, stated th:lt the current /;Plts do

III It enSUfl: adeLJll:1te recruitment of I,\X/I) J.:1l1d
(1\\'l1erS indiClted th:lt they C(lukl pUll1l(lre I.\VI)

inrl) strC:llns by usin~ stumps alllllllgs rcmaining
:1frer n ):Id building ;ll1d logg-ing. ~()mc fllre:--ters
stated thar the currl'lH rules tended tl I C( ITl\TrI the
\\11,1)'1. il1!1) hard\\"1 1I1l! stands, ~tlch Ci 1l1\'crsilll1
,,"( )ldd reduce recruitment I If CIITlillTS, \vllich tend

11. enter rhe ch;l11l1el ;1t larger si~es ami til-cay Inl )re
Slll\\"k

'I'he c( In\"t..'rsiI1l1 I)f ml l:,t I If the 1,ld-gn l\\"th red

\\'l)( ld fllrc:,ts \\·ith their :1bund:lnce I If large deca

dent frees inti) rebti\'e1y \'ig'lf( IUS, ~'< lung-gn lwth
sl:lnds h:1:' greatly reduced the recruitment ()f brge

frlTS intll stre:1rn:, ;111<.1 repbced it \\;th recruitment
llf smaller pieces (,f\\"()()dy debris, "111cse srTuller

pieccs tend to he less: :--tabk in the channel and
h:t\"l' less influence I)ll stream channcJ m( Irphlll( Igy

:llld s:1lll1()nid h:lbirat (Br:lg,1S and J-.:crshner 11)<)1)).

I{ecent fon::--t m;1l1:lgl-'ment has :lltered n;ltllral di:,

lUrb:1I1ce rq...,.-imes affecting 1,\\11) recruitment.

Nafural forest fires and Natin' American burning
r<.'Sulted in episodic delinTY f If ripari;\t1 trccs ro
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stream channels in a "ariable recruitmenl pattern,
{Juring the cOl1\'ersi(ln <lfthe (,Id-gn'\\'fh fllrest til
young-gro\vth. :1 C( Insiderahlc number of ripllri:1n
afea~ and ::tfc,lm:: WefC c\elfctI t)f brgc wOl)d and
many coa:;tal streams were used for drag,l,.-ing,

h:lUling, or floating logs do\\"nsrrl':1m. Until fecent
ye:1rs, the J.\VD that \\":1S left III north CO:1st:1t Cali
fornia streams \\"as remmTd under the mistaken
belief th:1t it often hindered or blocked tish migra

tion. In hindsight, this was :l roor decision, r.lany

studies h:1\T sinn' indic:1ted that I,\'(ID performs

critic:11 ge' ,morrh, ,I()~.-ical and co l!r 'g1C31 funcrinns

in fish-bearing strl':1ms, Science has not yet
defined \\·hat typl'S of m;1nagcment \\;lIcnsurc

adct.luatl' rccruitment of I.\Vn into stre:ll11S and

the actual amounts reLJuired for profection of
salmonid habitat. To lktnmine the amount of

/.\VD currentl~' present iil the tluny different
stre:1m:, of the rq.,rlon, adapti\"(.' m:1nagemenr :lnd
monitoong \\-ill be needed.

"Ihe simplest way ro incrclsl' 1,\\11) in strC;1TllS in

the short term and ensure that \"ariable rl:cruit
ment (If 1,\\11) in these streams Cfll1tinues is [rl

esublish \\ide flo-cut riparian buffer strips, ~ince :1

cllnside-rable amount of ripari:ln Zlliles are cur

rently occupied \\1th sm:111er diametCf yllUllg
growrh, hanlwllllds and shrubs, hl)\\"(.'\"l'r, mllst

riparian arC:1S need se ,me type l d- acti\T manage
ment to prom( lte regn l\\"th I If large CI 111ifcrs that

historically occurred in these areas. /\ IO()-fl,ot nl l

cut riparian buffer ~(Ille \\'(luld be simpler rrl

implement in the field :111<.1 pnlitiC111y mllre :1Cccpt

:1ble t( 1 some, Ilo\\'e\"er, \\T haye ah\'ays tended re I

:'implify our managel11ent I ,f n;1ture by'making

uniform prt'scriptillns. Such simplified
aprroache:-:, howC\Tr, may not result in L\X/D

recruitment p;lllerns similar t( I th( Ise that existed

under pristine conditions, Prior to intensi\'l' man

agement of the redwood fon.'st:-:, recruitment of
I.\XlD into streams \\'as \Try ch:111tic with a large

inherent \';lriation in the am( 'unt of J ,\'(11) present

in any nne stream at any J...,.-i\'l'n timc. This inherent
\':1riation probably resulted in Cc()sy~tem sfability
in term:, of pro\"iding salmol1id luhit;lt Oil a bnd
sC:lpe scale \\ifh at Ieasl S( II11C streams haying suir-

able le\"Cls of L\VD :lbundance at anyone point in
time. On the Iand:-;cape sC:1le, :1t anyone point in
time, some watersheds or streams would likely
han: had high densities of 1.\'\/D while others
would be rdati\Tly lacking in I,\VD due to narural

disturbance c\"ents including catastn 'phic
\\indthn)\\~ disease and insect l'pidemic~, fire,
flooding, :lnd mas:-; wasting, Some portion of the
landscape would therefore likely haH' contained

high yuality habitat for s:llmonids while other por

tions \\"CfC in a state where habilat fe Ir salmnnids
\\"as limited (Ree\'cs l't:1.l. 1()l)5).

A riparian buffer zone with a p:lIchy distribution

IIf different management treatments would result

in a \"ariety of different stand structurcs and suc
cessional stages th:1t would mOfe closely mimic

natur:11 forest patterns. These management trl'af
mCf1[S could include sm:111 patch cuts, sclecfi\"e
cuts, and thinning to fosfn re,l,l"fowth of brger
di:1meter conifers in the ripari:1n zone,:1S well as
maintenance of some lightly managed and unm:1n
:l.ged parches, The buffer zone widrh would \'ary
depl'nding on channel type and stream dynamics.
The size, shape. :lnd sp:ttial c()nfiguration of these
differently managed p:ltches sh( Iuld theref( Ifl'
depend IIn the rip;1ri:1n z<lne's expected fespi )l1se
fo such trl':ltmcnts and whefher or nor the desired
resulrs may occur. Sl'\"Cr:11 (If the inten·ie\\"ees

expressed concern that much of the \Tgetation
within riparian ~l JIleS had been C( ll1\'ertnl t() hard

woods, and therefore needed t( I be acti\"c1y man
aged tlJ promllte re-gfll\\·th I Jf (llnifcrs.

'{he i\LJuatic )[f)perly l'ullcti'l11ing <:llllditi(lns

r.lafox (r.latrix) was produced by Nl\II;S in order
(II :1ddress habitat nl'l'lls for sall11nnids Oil the

lands of the Pacific I,umber Company. Attach

ment I'~ to the i\fatrix identifies numeric targets for

[rees per acre by diameter (DBII) groups for both
redwood and Douglas-fic hlr redwood st:1nds

Nr.fFS recommends 1c:1\'ing 2.tH trees pn :1cre
,l,l"fe:1ter th:1n .)2-in DBiI and 17.4 trees per :lcrl'
greater than 40-in DBII. For ()/lugbs~firsl:1nds

rhe reC( Immendatit illS arc fl If Ica\"ing 1H,5 (16.:\)
trces per :lcrl' grc:Her than .)I)-in ()IH' and t 1.11
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(9'(») trees per acre hlTe,lIer dun 40-in DBI J (num
bers in parentheses arc for different site classes),
These tree-per-acre rl'lluirements arc not additi\'c;
the requirement f/)r trt'CS pef acre grl':1rt:r than 40
DBI' is a subset of the [rces per :lcre for thc
greater than :,2-in DIH r group. 'lhl'sl' recommen

dations were dn'eloped from lbt:1 included in a
master's thesis at Ilumboldt State Uni\Trsity
(Combs 19H4) and fnlm the ()Id-( ;rowth Pro~lTam

at the USnA Forest St'r.... ice P:lcific Southwest

Forest and Range I':xperiml'nt ~tation (Bingham
1~~1) (B. Condon, 1~~~, pc'". comm.). The red·
wood recommendations were based on inYl'tlwry
dat:1 from 4A l/~-:lcre plot:-- in undisturbed rl'lh\,()lld

stands greater th:111 lOO ye:1rs (If :1ge in Redwood

National Park (Ilumboidt County) and the North
ern Coast Rangc PresenT in i\lcndocino county,
'['he source of tht' 1)I,ugtas-fir data is n()t clearly

identified, These d;ua wert' origin:1l1y compiled for
use in de\'C!opml'nf of the "( )Id (;rowth Protec

tion" rule package considered b~' the BO:1rd of
Forestry in 11)92. The ripari:1n data in the r.brrix
represents uodistllrbl'll Illd-,l.,rrll\\·rh clll1c1itil)f1s rh:lt

arc "fully functioning."

The foU,)\\;ng is an example of a timber manage

ment strategy that could be lIsed fl I maintain high
InTis of properly functioning (i.e., approaching
fully functionil1yJ riparian conditions for protect
ing salmonid habit:1t. Till' stand used in this exam

ple was located along a sm:lll (:bss I stream in the
relhv<){ld regi<In (11 "ll()rnburgh, unpublished

stand inventor}' data for Mendocino Counry, Cali

fornia). Prior to the first timber hanTst. the natu
ral disturbance in this stand cr In:,isted of light to

moderatl: fire occurring at 40-year inren'als, and
single- and multiple-trCl' blowdown, Partial "high

grade" harTest occurred 1()O years ago, followed

by natural stand regeneration, This st:1l1d rl'prt'

sents ideal conditions for a mature (lOn-year-old)

Site I streamside srand that contains residual old
growth, 'this stand docs !lot represent an a\Tragl'

mature young-J...,lTowth stand, amI exceeds the basal
area fiJUnd in averagl' Iatl'-succl'ssil mal (i,e., old
growth) stands. Stand char:lcteri:->fics included:
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a riparian l,OOC of "ariable width

a streamside :otand composition of ffiultia.l,'Cd
rCdWCHltts and mixed conifcn;

riparian-associated hardwood trees growing
along stream (c.g.~ alders, cottonwoods)

basal area of 700 SlJ. ft. per acre

5-7 trccs per acrc I-,,,"eatcr than 40-in DBH

50....()(t'/tl of bm;al area made up of trees from
15- to 40-in DIlII

remaining basal area made up of trees 0- to 15
in DIIH

5-H smlgs per acre greater than IS-in DBH

HI-20 dry tons per acre of do\vncd wood

growth rate of 2,440 BF per Olcrc per ycar
(rx-r1ndic annual increment)

For mana,l,1Cfficnt purposes. the structure anu dis
tribution of tree sizes in the stand can be a\·cr~1(..·J

over an area of fi,'c acres allowing for wide "01ri
ability in :Hand structure. The folll lwing managc
ment measures could be used in this stand to
maintain riparian stand functions important for
pn1tccting salmelOid habitat:

han"cst R5u
,'" of the annual hJ'f()wth in 10-year

increments e'lualto 20,740 BI' e'Tf)' 10 years

cut timber in small patches to form single- to
multiple-tree-size ,l,raps laq..rc cnough to allow
I)f>uglas-fir to becc)me established (1/ 4-acre

or larl-,'Cr)

maintain \'ertical canopy structural dl\'ersity of
5-7 trees greater than 40-in DBII and 50-(,(1'.'"
of remaining basal area in 15- to 40-in DBH
trees

if a stream reach is belie\"Cd to be lacking in
I.WD, retain larhrcr trees weater than 40-in
Dill I) in a strip along that reach to allow for
future LWI) recruitment
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anJid disturbing or compacting the soil

allow light to moderate burning of slash fol
IO\\r;ng timber harvcst

'Inc abm'c management scheme may mimic natu

ral disturbances that result in the input of some
coarse and fine sediments to the stream. Rather
than re'1uire a specific number of trces to lca\"C or
the specific \\r;uth of a no-cut zone, the desired
condition should be described as a mana,l,rcment
()bjectiYe,

A'Tfal:,rc conditions for oIJ-,l,J'fowth stands can Ix:
determined by rc,'icwing histe)rical timber in\Tnw
nes. Rased on an intensi\'c in\'cntory of approxi
mately 3,000 acres of undisturbed redwood stands
in Humboldt County, the ;l\'crahrc basal area per

<lere was 5.'} 1 ft2 and the a\'crahrc number of trees
(conifers, I-,,,"eater than H-in DBII) was 51 trces per
acre (NRM 19H4). Of this total, 1Htrees per acrc
werc I-,,,"eatcr than 40-in DBH. 'Ihis represcnts his
torical (reference) conditions that were considered
to be "fully functioning", and that are "ef)' similar
to the rC<.:Juircmcnts contained in the NMFS
Matrix (17.4 trees per acre), Recreating: these con

ditions would likely re'1uirc se\'Cral hundred years.

'(he expected }'e1d of a l)()-year-old stand of Dou
glas-fir is predicted to be I1H treeS per acre (site
index = lHO, trccs I-,,,"cater than 7-in DIIH) (McAr
dle et al. 1961). The "Empirical Yicld Tables for
Young-( ;rowth Redwood" (I.indlJuist and Palley
1963) predicted yields for a sitc Class II (sitc index
=180) stand of rcdwood to hOlT an cstimatcd

basal arca of 576 ft2per acre and ISH trees per acre
(.,,,"cater than 1O.5-in DIlI~1) at 90 years of age.
'Illese predicted yields for young-growth redwood
ha,'c a higher basal arca and a higher number of
trees per acre compared to empirical measure
mcnts of old-growth stands. By comparison,
empirical measurements ofa naturally regenerated,
unmanaged stand of 90-year-old rcdwood and
Douglas-fir (site indcx = tHO) in Humboldt

County indicatcd a basal arca of 402 ft2 per acre
and 132 trees per acre (weater than or cf.lual to 10-

in Dill I) (NRM 1991). This stand had thc follow
ing trcc diamctcr (DBH) composition:

DBHGroup ,.,.. per Acre
IU-2ft roches 9H
2l\-3H Inchcs 31
.J.t11r1ChcS +

'Inc differences ~tween the young-growth \'crsus
old-,l,1'fowth stands arc reflected in the number of
trees per acre and the distribution of tree diame
ters. Although thc young-growth redwood yield
tables for a 9()-year-old stand indicate basal areas

similar to an old-growth stand (57(, ft2 per acre

"erscs 531 ft2 per acrc), thc number of trees per
acre is significantly diffcrcnt. The old-growth
stand has 51 trees per acre (greater than R-in
DBH, conifcrs only) while thc 90-year-old young
growth stand is predicted to hm'e ISH trees per
acre (including hardwoods). Thc actuall)()-ycar-old
stand has a similar number of trees per acre at 132,
including: hardwoods. When hardwoods arc
excluded, this stand has lOS conifer trees·pcr acre.
The old-gro\vth stand ha.<; 18 trees per acre greater
than 40-in DI\H, while thc 90-ycar-old stand has 3
trecs per acrc I-,,,"catcr than 40-in Dill!.

Baoal Area

Basal area by itself is not a good measure of the
number of trees per acre, size of trees in a stand,
percent of fult occupancy, or amount e)f canopy
cover. Normal basal area is a function of age and

. site. For example, depending on the site, the basal

area of 300 square feet can be:

Site Stand Age Trees per Aae
v Htlycars 1~4

I v ,,8 years IIlO

III 45 rears 190
I 21.\ years 377

'Inc aboye represents cycnagcd ~tands and these

data arc not applicablc to une\'Cnagcd manah7C
ment. Althoul-,'" some HC!'s and the Washington
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State Watershed Assessment Program usc basal
area to dcfinc staodards for riparian slands, the·
SRP bclie\'es that this is not a goo<.1 measure to usc
to achievc desired bp()ak Instead, wc support thc
usc ofcanopy closure rc<:)uircmcnts and dcscribin~

the dcsircd stand characteri~tics for functional

riparian habitat. Stand tables need to be dC"e1oped
that illustrate the desired stand characteristics
essential for properly functioning: salmonid habi
tat. ~Ine stand mbles need to illustrate multi-aged,
multi-story stands that pro\'idc optimum canopy
CO\'cragc, recruitment of LWD. and regencration
of conifcrs that will e"cntually rcptacc thc larger
trees. 'Inc stand table necds to CO\'er all the differ
ent sites and tree species in the geographic area
co\"Cred by the two ESUs in California.

To create and maintain stands within the WLPZ
that contain clements common to late-succes

sional stands, it \\r;1I be necessary to b'TOW and
maintain larger diameter conifer trees. To accom
plish this, it may be necessary to mana,l,l'C thesc
zones through thinning:; and selection han"c:Hs to
promotc the growth of thc targer trccs present
that have the best opportunity to maximize diame
ter and hcight growth.

Oli"er et aI. (1994) found that young-l-,,,"oMh rcd
wood responded well to thinning. 'Inc authors
concluded that up to 5(yl/U of the stand density (as
measured by basal area) could be remfwed without
significant loss in \'olume production. This would
result in transferring stand h1'fowth to the remain
ing trees and significant accc1eration of basal area
growth. Ovcr thc IS-year study period, stands that
were thinned at 50~/o of initial stand density
increased annual ba....a1 area h'Towth by 34% com
par<"(l to thc untrl-awd stands. Staods thinncd at
25%, of initial stand densi!}' (7511

/0 retained)
increased annual basal area growth by 25°'~l com
pared to thc untrc-atcd stand. 'therc arc many
other consideratic)fls for man3hrcment c)f the ripar
ian zonc, but it appl-ars that thinniog, if propcrly
applied (while gi"ing c'lual consideration to thc
other functions (If the riparian i':()fle), can increa.o;;e
tree growth in a manner that is compatible \\rith
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the I Ibjcctin.':- (If achic\'ing rn 'rerly functil,ning
Inhit:1f condition:-. 111I\\T\'(·r. thi:, mllst h<: com

hilled \\"jth the near-tt'rm retcntillil ofbrger diam

("tcr trlT:' and tn':;ltmellt i,f the \VI ,PI, I(l incre:l:,e

reClllI lI1i'l:ltilll1 :111d regn l\\·th hy c( )/1ifer:-. 'I'he~e

c()mbined eff()rt:- will rnn'ide the be:--! opportu

nity tl I en~urc I(log-term recruitmcnt of L\,(/ll

'1"1 cnh:lllce riparian protection ;ll1d I,\'(/J) recruit

mcnl, m:l11Y of the cOIl:-tltucncy groups infcr

\'icwed SlIpp,l(fed inccntin.' pnlgCl1H:--. Illceotin.':-

prop'lsed by intcn·ic\\·u,:s included tax credits f'lr
fl·t:tining Iree:, in rir:lrian :1reas and financi;11

re\\":lrds f'lr re-estahlishing ;lnd maint:lining

hcalth~' rip:\ri:111 buffers. erclTing Cf lnscn·;ltil In

c;lSCT11ClltS. :Hlll fl Ir being gl)( ld land :-tc\\·;lrds.

The 1:1':1\1;\'1' n:pllrt (l lyX') identifies t\\'fl manage

ment ,12;1 lab: (I) pn l\·ide arrropriate Sf liar sh:tding.

stre:ll11hank prntection, and sufficient inputs of

1.\'«1) t( l m:1illlain/ rest( Irl' necessary instn.'am

physical h;lbit:l!~ :ltld (2) maint;lin/ resf( ,re the

ripari:\ll «Immunity. I~{lth arc inter-relatetl ano

h( Itll depend. site-specifically, on adj:1Ccnl hills

Illpes. :\ \\':lferu lur:,l' pn Itectil ll1 ({ ,rrid'lr shl luld

IU\"l' f( lur 'If 1I1es ~panning :1 f;lT1gc (,f accepclhlc

m:1n;lgcment gfl;1ls :lT1d prl':,cripti(lns. 'I'hese :1n::

(I) the \\';ltL'r((lllrsC channel; (2):\ ripari:ll1 buller:

C\) the trallsitillil 'lone: :lIld (4) the upper hilblnpe

(I'I Jr stccpcr sl( Jpes :l1ld inner g'lrgcs), I '::1Ch
ITlluircs :IS uI1al11higwllls a del11arc:Hiflll ;\S pf)ssi

hIe, a:' \\'cll :lS ck;tr scientilic illstiticati( In.

,'\ "\\':1terCf )urse tran:-itillll line", a:' defined ill C<:I{

1)(llJ.7 is ";INti kil,' dO,rl'll 10101' }l'fI/t'lilJIIJ;l"r JI'Or'n' riprl.fMIJ

I'(l!f'lalif)/J ifpf'I7IMI/("I~/)' tr/m'Jl/rOfd', '[ 'his tr:1n:-itif In

line \\ill generally I)ccur at :111 deY:ltinn lo\\"er than

frc(luent Of If Id ~tage IKights. including the bank

full discharge, 'I'he bankfull di:-charge Ilr h'TC:1ter,

ofren Cf l1lsidercd the normal high flll\\·. h;\s an

aYLfage ;ll1nU:11 recurrence (If arproxil11:1tc1y {lnCe

:lllnually (I.{:0pI1Id et;11. IlJ(14). I\f:-tny \\'( If Idy rip:lr

i:\ll species (e.g.. \\·hite alder) in the north Ct last

re~rif In (If (::1Ii 1'( lfllia typically establish al (lr bell )\\.

the bankfull SLlgc hl'ighr. :\ "\\·:ltcrcollrse hank" :IS

defined :11 <:(:H HI).'). 1 (definiti, Ins) is "I/Jrllporliol/~;j
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I!/f' dJrllllltl,ro,r.r-'(fdioll Ihllll7ll!!iilt'.r !!J" 1I()f71MIO(~/.b l}'fllt!"

.lIm'!'. In a meandering alluYi:1\ channel, the hank

on the outside hl'nd \\·il1 typic;llly h:1H' an cle\':uion

as great or J-,'Te:Her than the bankfull st:1ge. whereas

the inside bend \\"illlx' nooded b~' the bankfull dis~

charge. This inside bend is oflen occupied by red

or whitt, alders, bigleaf maplc:-; (on the hacksi(k),

and \\-ino\\' species, 'Ill(' watercourse tr:tnsir1()1l

line, a:- defined. \\"ould therefore Ilccur helo\\'

bankfull :':t:1ge on the in:,ide bend \\"here perma

nent woody rip;uian \Tget:1ti(}11 is established. The

\\"al(,fC(JUr~e tr:1llsiti'm line (:1S currently defined)

thus generally separates rhe :1cti\'(, stre:111l ch:ll1nel
fr()I11 it~ fl(H )dplain.

1·11)f ldplains arc \'ariahly defined, I ,('(Ipllld (1 lJlJ-t)
defines a fl()l)drlain simrly :lS "a le,'c1 :If(.::l llear:1

ri\"l'r ch:lllnd, constructed by dll' riYer ill the
rresent c1im:He :lI1d ()\Trtl( )\\,ed during m( I(lccHe

fll)\\·en:nts." I\taddllck (1')7{) !l(Jles that "There

arc tW() definiti(111s (If :1 tl(H lllp!:lin, elCh 'If \\'hich

is l'Llu:llly impllrt:1nt. 'l1,e geo!o,l,rist defines a

fll)( ldplain a~ rh:H are:l (,I' a ri'Tr "alley Cll\Tred

\\"ith material deposited by tl, HILls. The hy-dflll{ IhriSI

says that ;\ tloodphin is that ;1rC:l of a ri\Tr \':dk~

tint is pertlldic:llly (l\Trfl(I\\Td by \\'ater in excess

flC the stream ch:lI1nel's c\p:Kity. :\ny ddinitil III

l11flre precise than the~c t\\"(l i~ arhitrary tIl ~fll1le

degree." Blah :lllth()r~ :tgree. h'I\\"l'HT. that the

riH'r channel and its tl{ If H..lpLtin inscpaf:lhly (I l111

prise a stream.

A W:llncourse is composed (If:1n acti\"l' ch:lIlncl

:1nd a floodplain. although rhe n(lI ldplain l11:1y be
subtle, j,'()r cxamplc, dcns(' nlws f)fwhite :11ders

lining thc stre:1mbanks are rooled well below

bankfull stage. 'l1,e floodplain may extend only III
hori'l.( llltal feet bndw:1rd, behind the alders. al( ltlg

confined channels \\"ith 1.5-.'\.0" '" ch:1nncl gradi
ents, ()n lcs~ stel'r and less Cf mfined ch;lnncl:-, the

floodplain oftell extends bet\\"cen \':llky \\'alls with

llllelluinlcal (.'\·idence of recently ab:ll1doned side

channels among dense st;tlllis (If \\·hire :l1ld red

alders.

\'\lhy i~ the tllllldpbin imp()rtant to :lnadnIl11()US

saIl11(lnids? I;irsf. the fl()(ldpbin is extremely

impflrt:lnt:1s habirar r(l (lrher ripari;ln-dependent

~pl'cies (l'.g,. 1,'Fi\I:\T Jf)f):). '(heir protection i:->

sanctionl'd in eeH f) 16.2(a)(:1): "Tol' ///(',lflfrr.r II.OW /0

pmit'd /hl' /;fllrP;-;r// If.f,:f !!!JI'f1/t'r.liJ,. Mdlll'rllf'lrfllfl:r(' '/Ild

Ird:(' .rorlllPI' ddt'f7II/ilfd~)' /0t'./o/IOIJ'li(1{-·. .(I) Tol' bioI1t;

litl/llt'l'dr !!/I/Jt:J;:rh rllld'/'Ildl!!; .0(,'7';( ~)' I/l(' njwni/ll
(,<II'J!irll." ~econd, floodplains pnl\'ide \\inter f('fugc

h:1bitat for juYenilc anadrQl11011s salm()llids during

high flo\\"s. Ibch\'aters, old scour Ch:lllllds, and

rhl' \'egetarcd flo()drbin surface ,l,'Teatly reduce

w:1tcr 'Tlocities during e\Tn the highest fl()()d~.

'lhird, no()dplain~ :'upply and ~t()n: 1,\'\lD. In Pr;li

rie Creek. Ilul11h lldr County. (he channel can

mi,l,rr:lte ()\Tr illdi\·idual I,\VI) riec('S, and back

again. hrin'n the I( )\\. decf lInpI ):,ition fate of sub

merged ft'lh\"(lIld. ','inally, the tl')fldplain pn)\'ides

hydraulic nlughness thaI buffers p(Jtenrially radical

change~ in ch:lnncl m{ lrplll )11 19y.

..\ \\";lterCllurse transition line should del11arcatl' rhe

(:lass I and II \\';lterC(lUr~e fflltH the hillside by

identifying the outer 0and\\"ard) edge of the flo(jd

phin. 'Ihere is no single distinguishing fe:1ture 1'( Ir

dcm;lrcation. but rather a preponderance of (.'\·i

dence C\11 be used for identific:1tion of this line,

'Ihis 11l1cert:\inty should oot dercKt from applying

the definition in the field. Sl'\Tral eXCl.:llent indica

t( lrs include: (1) eyidence ill' recent flood debri~;

(2) upper depflsit1lln:1llimits (If ~:\l1ds and silts; (.)

remnant channel fe:1turcs, c~peci;llly oxbow wet

land:, :1nd relict scour channels; and (4) immature

s(jil~. A brief workshop would benefit RPF~, fi~h

cries biologists, CD',' in:,pectors, and others in

field identific:ltil 1I1 (If the \\"aterCl lurse tran:,itilln

line.

'111e next zonl', the riparian buffer, should begtn at

the \\'atercoursc tf:1nsition line (i.e., the floodplain

boundary) ami extend upslope. Primary and sec

{Jndary functil lllS ()f the riparian buffer \\ill detine

it:' width and accept:lblc nun:lgemcnt prescrip

tions. If possible. site-specific char:1cteri:-;tic:- :1ild

{lbjecti\TS Shflllld inOllellcc thesc prcscrirti'lns,
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i\lan}' r(TiC\\·s (If rip:1r1;ll1 buffer Cuncti( In arc :1\":lil

:1blc. These re\·icws generally CI 'nclude that a

buffer \\idth el1ui"a1cnt to 100 ft \\ide or to onc

site-potenti:1! tree (SP'l) height Jcli\'t'rs most

L\VD into the strl'am channel (momentarily disre

garding hillslope prOCl'sse~ such as rna:-s \\"asting).

For ('x:1mplc. the i\fanTcch report (Spence et :1.1.
I')')). p. 21 H) c(ll1c1tKk:-: "In summary, mf,st reCt'nt

studie:- sug,~est buffers :tppro:1ching one site

potential tree hl·ight arc needed to maintain n:Uu
f:l.11c,-c\s of recruitment of 1,\'(/1)." \X/ith respcct tl'

a Sh(lrt sq...,rment of\\"atncoufse, milst 1,\'(/1) \\·ill

be ~upplied either by the floodplain (If from the
adjacent hilblnpc. The actual propurtion of 1.\'(/1)

deliYered to the stream chantlel \\·ill be site-spe

cifIc.

Allalysi~ (If d(l\\'ned timher nil 17-7(J"" hillslt)p('~

in the ( heg'll1 (::lscldes (It I,. Ikschla, unpub

lished dara) indicued th:lt the pmh;lbility I If a tree

falling do\\"n~lopc was greater th.an 75" n (J{obisoll

:tnd Ikscht:1 191)0. r, 791), :\nothersource (Cum

mins et :11. n. d.) stated dut it was e:'>scntial that
nHlt\\"ads femain (In \\"()()d that recruits tfl;l

:->tream. l\fcD:tde ct al. (1 1)9() found. for m;lrure

c'll1ifer st:lnds in \\"('stern (hegfln and \'(/;1Shing

ton, rh:1t R51\" of the I ,\'(It) \\'a~ recruited from

within 2) m (75.5 ft) of the ~trL';lm channel.

In thl' north coastal area of California, one sire

rotential tree height is not a good indicator t(J U~t'

as a criteria for determining buffer \\idth~ that

would m:1int:1in n;ltur:lIIc\Tb of recruitment of

LWD and canopy c()n~rag:c~ that \\"fluld rrotect

against change:- in stream temperature:,>, ~ite

curYes of a\Tragc total height for :1\'Crage DBII
rcdwood and l)ollgla:-:-fir :1re cllr\'ilinear with

rapid initial incrca:,es up to age 20-40 years. les~

rapid increa:-;e with age from age 6{J-l()O years. :lnd

only a :'>Iight increase in height after lOO years of

age. "lhe main problel11 \\ith using site-pntenti:\l

tree height i:'> the diffcrenc(,lx,tween ~ite I and Sill'

V. In the upper relChes f)f ~I)me nllrth Cflast (~:l1i

fflrnia streams that arc l()cucd flut~iJe (If the fflg

belt (ll1 hI It dry sites. (lne site-pf ltential trel' may he

HI) ft t:1I1:lt lOn year:-- of age. r\t h'\\"l'r c1c\'atiollS
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3. Programs need to be de\"Cloped that prm·ide
RPFs with geologic training through ficld-ba.<cd
workshops. Tht·sc pr0t-,'fams nced to prcn'ide RPFs
with a basic understanding: ()f !-,1Cologic processes
and recognition of unstable features. This training
is. not intended to supplant the role of F;CologiSlS,

This RPI' geologic training should be re'luired for
RPFs preparing plans in thc north coast re!,~on of
California.

2. A rc\·iew by a CEG or Registered (;eolo!,~st

should be conducted where road construction Of
han'cstiog is proposed on an unstable feature.

slides and unstable slopes (especially potential
slides and unstable areas), and propose mitiJ;.ltion.

Another area ofconcern identified by several stud
ies was the steep, headwater areas with concave
slopes that might occur at the top of Class III
watercourses. These types of slope conditions
werc identificd in the Critical Sites Erosion Study
(Durgin et a!. 19R9) and are, in part, the basis to·
identify potentially unstable slopes in the SIIAL
STAll Model. Failures initiated in these hc-adwall
arcas may result in debris torrents in the Class III
watcrcoun-e downstream of the failures, Addi
tional hrcological issues arc addressed in the water
course and Iakc protection section.

Remmmendatlons

I. To identify any knmm or likely unstable areas,
RPFs (or landowners) should have a !,'eologist
conduct a broad t-,rcologic re\·iew of the property.
This re\'jew would be conducted using maps and
aerial photographs and would identify areas of
geological conccrn that would then require field
im'estigations by a geo)o....,tist.

4, Due to the increased risk of impacts of han'cst
ing on stecp slopes, the SRI' recommends that no
e\'cn3l,'Cd harvesting be allowed on slopes greater
.than 65% unless the plan is re,·icwcd by a geolo
gist and ~mitable mitigation is a\'ailable for aWliding:
ad\'crse ~ignificant sediment impacts.

'Inc geologists constituency group, a... well as sc\'
eral other inten'jewel's, recommended that geolo
gists provide a re\·iew of'I1'II's at the following
two b·e1s: (1) provide a bmad m·en·iC\v ofgeolog
ical conditions on the eWE assessment area; and,
(2) recommendations for harvcsting or road con
:nruction on unstable slopes, They suggested that
a registered geologist could provide the o\-cn'iew
on a property-wide basis, similar to the way that
archeology is reviewed, This re\'iew would be
photo and map-based, and would identify any
areas of potential h't.-nlogical concern that would
need field re\;e\'l This re\;ew would not replace a
thorough field inspection of any Till' area. It is,
therefore, important for RPFs, \\lho arc the pri
mary resource professional pcrforming field
rcconn1lissancc, to havc a basic undc~talldingof
gcology. To a.o;sess impacts of han'esting opera
tions or road construction on an unstable feature,
and recommend mitih'3tion, a certified engineering:
geologist would be relJuired.

Se"eral constituency h't'OUPS. including the en\"i
ronmental community, the geologists, and the
watershed specialists, expressed concern that there
needed to be more consideration ofgeological
concerns, \\ith respect to sih-iculturc on unstable
slopes.. In the last fe\v rea~ thefe ha\'e been sev
eral high-profile slides on timbered propertics that
occurred on or ncar \vhere 10g.l,ting had occurred.
Regardless of the cause of these slides, the public
has a concern for safety issues and ac.h-ersc
impacts to fishery resources.

'Ihe issue of landslides on soft. fXXlrly consoli
dated sedimentary rock has been the subject of
recent studies that found slides on steep inncr
h'Of.hJC slopes, not roads, were the primary source
for crosion on this geologic type (PWI\ 1998).
'Ihis has raised concern fCh'llrding: the usc ofe\'e
naged, or in some cases, any han'esting, on these
types of h'Cology. Geologists h;we been assisting
forcstcf'$ with harvest prescriptions on these geo
logic types. An issue raised by se\'cral inten'iewees
was whether or not RPFs were 9ualificd to locate

During the Till' review process CDF utilizes the
sen"ices of the DMG. "Inc purpo:-:e of this rn'iew
is to identify impacts that may result to unstable
features from timber operations. 'Inis re\·icw is
based on the information pffwided in the THP,
inspection of a\·ailab1e geologic maps, and, if nec
essary, a field inspection. l-IoWC\'Cf, this rc\,iew
dcpends he,,·ily upon the rcco!,'fIition and identifi
cation of unstable features described and mapped
in theTHP.

DIscussion

tion m,",sures arc pr<l\"ided in the THI'. At CCR
914.2 (d), the rules re'luire tractor operations to
a\'oid unstable features, and allow the same excep
tion to operate on such features where the RPF
explains and justifies the ~11-IP and incorporates
miti~tion, "[bis same rule sectio(\ at (t) excludes
tractors from operating on slopes h7'featcr that SOIl/"
where the erosion hazard rating is high or extreme.

All unstable features must be sh{)\vn on the THP
map, a.< re'luired by rule section CCR 1034(x)(IO).
'(nere arc no specific requiremcnts for the RPI' to
consult \\oith a pri\'atc geologist. However, they
must identify the locations ofall the existing slidcs
on the h'found and show them in the THP, and
providc migration if they proposed to operate on
these fcatures.

Impacts to unstable feature$: arc addressed at celt
921.(c), pertaining to road construction where the
rules state "loKl,ting road:-: and landings shall be
planned and located, where feasible, to m'oid
unstable areas." The rules also allow the Director
to appro\"c exceptions to this rule where crossing
the unstablc.feature is ufla\"oldable when mitiga-

Background

3. Geological Concerns

1. The :-:t:t(e and federal W)\'ernment should work
closely \\ith Iam.lo\\'ne~ to de\Tlop pro!-.rrams for
the placement of LWD into streams where the
watershed analysis indicates that the lack of in~
channell-WI) may be limiting to salmonid pe)pula
tions, Inccnti\·c pr0t-,7fams should be de\'cloped to
encourage landowners to participate in this pro
gram through tax Ixnefits and other incenti\TS,

A state program that could h:wc an impact on
I.WI) is tht' DF&G pr0J..,rram for issuing "stream

altcraticm" permits under Sccticm 16(K) of the Fish
and (;amc Codc. The SRi> bdicn:s that this pro
gram should be rc,"jcwcd to enslin' that it.s goals
arc com,i$tcnt \\ith regard to maintaining LWI)
recruitment for protection of salmonid habitat.
Thcse permits arc issued by the DF&G and are
"sualh- re\·iewed and appr<H"ed in the field by the
warde'ns. This proh'l"am needs to be re\·ie\ved for
its possible impacts on LWI).

Both forestcrs and hJ'Colog1sts arc required to be
licensed by the statc, and RPl's arc rcquired to
consult outside specialists when they exceed their

Recommenclatlons <see WlPZ section for addl- arca of cxpertise (CCR 1602(b». Profcssional .
t10nallWD reaultment recommendations) ()f!,'3nizations, such as CLI' A, ha,·c co-sponsored

workshops for foreste~, and the staff of the
respective licensing boards for the two professions
arc \vorking ()n a hJC{)lc)gical training proh7'fam f(lr
RPFs. The geologist constituency group was sup
porti\"e of training for foresters, and supported the
de\'clopment of better, up-to-date gcologic maps
from the state Division of Mine$ and Gcology
(DMG). Statc representati\·es confirmed that they

afe updating maps.

\vithin the redwood rcglon. one site-potential tree
could be 24() ft iall. Consc'lucntly, if one site
potential tree height is used to determine buffer
\\;(]rh in the hot dry ;o;OI1CS, tnl' buffer \\'"oukl be
RO-fr \\ide, while in the lower zone it would be
240-ft wide. This would result in more Shddc and
J.wn in the cooler stream zone and considerably
Ics:-\ :-hadc and I.WD in the \varrTlcr stream zone.
This is probably the rC\TrSC of what is actually
nn-ded fc If protection of salmonid habitat.
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5, Steep hl':lLlwall area~ :It the tor of Cb~~ III

\\':lIercl lur~c~ ~h()uld be carefully c"alll/Hed fl If

gCII1c'h~c i~:-llt'S bcfllre h:uyest. and :lltCf1l:llin' sil

\·iculrufe utili/cd where needed tl I pn Heel silipes.

(I. (:1)1; :1l1d 1)1\[(; ~hllllkl ,v1rk (('gether III pnl

\·ide RIII"s :Illli gc()I.I,t.,r1sts Up-II H.l:lte gCl 1\.lgy ;l11d

sl'lpe haz;lrtl mar:-,

4. Road Construction and Maintenance

Background

The Forest Pracnce Rules rCtluin: (eCR 1)2)) thaI

:111 Ie 'g,~ing n l:lt!:- and bndings Sh:11l be pbnncd.

II 'Clled. C! ,n:-tructcd. reCl Instructcd. used :lIld

Iluint:lillcd ill :\ manner th:lt "is CI 1nsisfent wilil

I( lng-term cllh:lIlCCOlent and m:linten:lIlcc Ilt- thc

fllrest rl'Sllurce: hest aCOIOlOl(I(.btes arpnlf"'l,;ate

Y:lrding :-y:-tcOl:'. :1I1d eC()!lomic fC:l:,ibilit~·: mini

mizes d:UTl:lge til :'oil re~{)llrce:, ,lIld fi~h amI \\;Id

Ii fl' h:\bitat; :llld rre\'ent~ dcgC\dari' In (If the

llu:llity :llld hcneficialll~e:' Clf\\·:ltcr." 1::1C[(lr~ Ih:l[

[he HPI; shall consider whell selecting fea~ihle

:llrernati\T:- for f(}:ld locatinn:- shall includc. hut

Il( It he limited tc I. the usc of existlng r(J:ld:, \\:hcr

cn'r rea~ihk: the use (If sy~ten1;ltic n lad bYl lut pal

[l'fn:, tl I minimize tc lui mileage; n l:ld:- :llT III he

plallnnl tl I fit tllpl 'gfaphy I( J minimize dislurhance
[11 the lla[uc,1 fe:1tun::- (If the site: :l11d :1\'( lid:llKe' >f

n lute:' ne:lr the h< lttom~ of steep :lIH.i ,urn IW C\I1

,\,1111.<;. Ihn ,ugh marshes and \\'et tne:ld< 1\\·S. <)11

ullstable :lfC1:-. and nelr \\':ltero lur~c:- r1r ne:lr

exi:'ting ne~ting sites of threatened <Ir endangered

bird spl'c;es, HJ,ads :lrc alslJ tC) be Illc:ltcd in such:1

\\':1)' as II) minimi:t.<: the number (If \\':ltercc lur:-e

cn ,:-sing:-. Rt lads ~hc 'lild be h ,cated Iln natllr:ll

benche~. O:ltter SI()Pl'~ :lnd areas <If :-uble :,oi!s rt>

minimi:t.l' thl' l'ffecr~ on watl'rC()lIrsl'~. !'n!!..l,r1ng

sy:-tcm:- afl' 1< I hl' :-l'kcted thllt \\'ill reduce CXC1Ll

IiI III <Ir placement qf filion ul1suble arCl:' (CCH

'}2.1 (:I-g).

The I:PRs :llso relluin: that:111 ro;lds be dcsig ll:1ted

:1:- pl'rlll;lncllt. :'l':1soful. or templlrary «:CI{ C)2).I)

I.anding:, a~SI 'ciatcd \\'ith roads and y:1fding :lCfi\·i-
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til':' that will rCl1uirc :,ub:,t:l11tialexcw:lt;1 In 11r

excel'll 1/ ... acre in ~i/e afe to be locatcd and

,h",,·n "n the Till' lTI:lp (CU( 021.1 (,,». The rub
:l]~o rel1uin: that roads and bl1ding~ arc to lx'

phnncd s< I that an adcl1l1ate numher CJf duining

facilities :,tructure:- arc installed t( I minimize the

en Isi( JI1 I In n l:lllbCl!s. bnding Sl1rf:lCc~, sidl'cast.

:\l1d fills. Unless otherwise l'xplainn! :lnd ju:'tificd.

the regula til Ins rCl1uire l(>g,l,ring nl:1ds tIl lx' a sill

gle-blle width \\;th turnouts at re:lsonable il1tef~

\'als. Rtlads are abo planned tCl :lchie\"l' a~ cI<ISC a

balance to the cut and fill "/lluml' a:- fca:-ible
(CU(n1.I(f & g). R"ad, al", ,h,,11 be planned ,,,
stay out of \\':ltne< Hlrse :lIld lake pflllectilIn :t.c Inc:,;

howe\"l'r. the RPF may propl):,e all ahcrnatiH' for

bl'ttcr pn Itl'cti( JI1 (If water l1u:l1iry I >r t Ithl'r fl lI'l':-1

re" ,uree, (:r :1(92.,.1 (h».

'111C fegubtion~ feljuirl' that dr;linage :,trllcturcs

and facilitie:- shall be :1 sufficienr size and nlllllhn

and II IClti(ln t( I carry runc)ff (If rc ladbcd:,. bndings

and fill :-]1 'pl':-, The drainage :-tructure and f:Kilitics

:,hall be comtructed :1s to minimi:t.c ero:,iol1, til

ensure prrlper functicllling, and t(1 nuintain Ill'

n::,tllre the n,ltllral dr:linagc pattern (:( :R')2,"\2

(h».

'l1le rules also rl'ljuirl' th:H no n lad c< )11~tructic III

st1:111 (ICCllr under :-aturated S( 1;1 CI Ind;t;l 111:', l'Xl'ept

that ce Hl:,tructit In may occur cIII ;:'llJared wet spc lIs
(CCRCJ2).2(r», and road construction that takes

pbcl' bct\\Ten (ktober 15 and I\lay 1 shall he :llk

l1u:\tcly drainl'd COnCUffl'nt \\,jth (llnstfucti( In

operations (CCRlJ2).2(s». Roads that :Ire III he

used fll( It 19 hauling during the winter peric ld :,hall

bl'. whl'fl' neces~ary, surfacl'd with rock in depth

and l1uantity :-ufficil'nt to mail1uin a :,tabk n lad

surface thn lugh the peril,d ()f u:-e. and n( I n l:ld

aen\'inc:, ma~' occur \\;thin the \Xl!.P/. except [or

str<.:am crossings or a :,pecified in rhe TIIP

(U :\('}21.2(t & \».
'l1ll' current '''PRs relluire that :ttllllg,~ing rll:1d:-.

landing:-. :tnd :tssociated drain:lge Sfructurl'S u:,cd

in :1 timher ('pcratl1 III sl1:111 bl' maintained in :1

manner that minimize~Ctll1centrati. >n c,f run( Iff,

~()il erosion. and slope in~tability which preyents

dcgradan(111 {)f the \\':HCf l1uality and ·beneficial

u:,es of watlT during timbcr (Jpnatioos and

thn ,ughc lut the prescribed maintl'l1:lncl' peril,d, In
addition, th< 1St: f(l:1ds \\'hich are used in connecnon

\\;th ~l()cking acti\"itie:, ~h:lll be m:lint<lil1cd

thn lug-hout their u:-e C\TIl if this is beyond the prc

~cribl'll maintl'nance p<.:ri()d (eeH 923.4). The pre
scribed maintenallcl' period is ddinl'u a~ at least

(Ille ~'l'ar f(lr [(lads and assllci;ltl'd landinh~ and

drainage structures that h;1\'<: !lot bl'Cn abandoned

in accordance \\;rh celt lJ21.K 'lllC Director may

prescribe :l maintl'll:ltlCl' period extending for up
to thrl'l' yl'ar:, in accordance \\;th eeH 1050 th:lt

""te' ('}21.4(a)):

"U/J{II/ rljJpml'li(f 1/ l}'"fl,.!:: ((JII1Jldioll n;/J0I1. lOt' f)irt'dor

1I/~/)',/IJ?~({-nIJt'(I IJ/fllillfl/rll/trtfrior!1J0idJ t:\lt'1/d~ lor df

11/lll-o {If Ihrft: )'t',If:r ~llil'r.li/ti{l!/Ot'/J'orl: ((I'II/Jklioll rrpott

vN.fnlOIlp~):r/;·rI/,'rial'llt!' ;Ort! ('!!If/()// toll/mLf /l(wl/(I Of'

111t'l/il/'l/ilt'/(/or fbI' nlt'//flt'rllll<liI1If'IMllf'"t'!lt'i700/i/ (mit>,. 10

/ll/il//III~~t' ,ro;!('trI,rioll fir ,rltJ/'r' lil,r/rJ/Jilt!r or 10 ;'In'I't'111 dt;t.:

mdlli(IJl :/1111' 'IIM/i!r fllNI /J{,//~/!~7~1/ II.r"'t:r !!/m'llt'r. .

'Ihe road maintenance ~ccti()n (CCR 1)2,""4)
rCYllire~ tempt Irary f()ad~ to be blocked Of othcr~

wi:,/.: cll )sed II I nllrmal \'ehiclliar traffic beftlre the

winter peril ILL Sub:-l'ctit III (h) reyuirc~ all road run

n;ng surfaces in the log,l';ing area shall be trc:1tcd as

nl'ces~ary to prC\Tnl exCeSSi\T road ~urfacc lo~s of

material~ by r( lcking. \\'afering. chl'mically tfeating,

:J.sphalting, or oiling. Sub~ecti()n (i) also feyuires

s()il stabili:t.aticHl treatments on road or landing

cuts, filb nr sidecast, and shall be in~ta1led or

rencwed whl'n such treatment could minimi:t.e sur

face erosion that thrcatens the benefici:lJ uses of

w:lter. Rel1uired soil stabilization is reinforced by

SUb~l'Cfi()l1 (k) that state:-; :lction shall bl' takl'n to

prC\'CtH failure of cut, fill or :-ideslnpes from dis~

charging materi:lb into watercourses or Jakl's in

l1uantitie~ delctcril IllS t( I the lJuality (Jf benl'ficial
u:,e~ (If \\';\ler."
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Discussion

I"ore:,t rClads han' typically bel'n blamed a~ the cul~

prit for the maiorit~·of :-l'dimenl a:-:-oci:l.ted \\;th
haf\Tsnng and fC1rl':-t mall~l'ment opcrati(,ns,

Thi:- is still accurate not withstanding morl' recent

rcports th:lt for cl'ft:1in geolo,t.,ric types in the Coa~t

Range mount:1ins, mass wasrlng in the inner gorge
area may be thl' primary sourcl' of sediment (P\'(I:\

1~9H). The Critical ~i'e, I':rn,ion ~tud}' (C~E~).

V oilime I (Dur,t.,rin et al. IlJH9) found that although
roads accountcd for only 4(\~, of the area, they

aCClltll1tet! fllr 7(1".'0 Ilf the en1sil1l1 mca:-url'd.

Ilo\\'l'\Tr, Rice noted (citing i....IcCashiol1 and Hicc

ICJH)) that arrfl,ximatdy cl11c-third the scdiment
pflltluctilln Wlls f((lm surfacl' cfllsion. 'I 'his same

study al~o ~urp/)ns the findings of more contem

p(JClry w/lrk:, th:lt found Iandslidl's \\"l're concen

tratcd in "soft :,cdimentary bedrock" thai were

"gcnlo,..,rically young. poorly consolidated :ll1d

therefore little :,trength. yet m;l)'" be on stecp

:,Iopes" (Dur,l,rin l'"t al. I CJHlJ), The ge{)llJgi~t (If the

C:SI·:S tC:lm, al~o commentl'd that "one of the :,ur~

rri~e~ of thl' study is that therc weren't more fail

ures than \\"e f/lund. l\1any of thl' slopes \\·c \\"l'rl'

on \\"ere extremdy ~tl'ep and \\'e had to watch nut
fr If our Ilwn saft,ty. \'(Ie h:1d thc ,ught cutting trl'l's

on these slopes would han' fe:,ultl'd in failllfl'~ but

that \\"a~ c1fdy the case. 'Iherl' generally h:ld to hc

some other contrihuting factors for f;lilurcs to
I)(CUr.

The C,I-; 1·:,1-; study (Dur,l,rin l't al. 1')WJ) rec()m~

mended increased road maintcnancl' until :It kll:'t

follo\\"ing re~tocking, and recommended that a

cllken should be maintained "as long as it rcmains

in thc h'"foUlld," III Volumc II of the CSI':S (J.<.'\\;:'
and Rice t9WJ). Ricc \\"mte that "the lack of fol\l)\\"

up has been nne of the greate:-t \\"eakne:'~l's in the

ero~ion control rules." Ill' went nn to say that the

three ycar maintenance pl'riod may not be enough

and a "more hydroJn,..,rically meaningful ruk would

be for monitoring to continul' for at least Hycar~

or until the '1'[ IP had withstood a 4-ycar Of hrgcr

storm
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An intcn"icw with the Monitoring: Study Group of
the Board of Forestry and Fire Protection (MS(;)
ano its contractor conducting- THI' audits prn
,·jded SOlm..' interesting preliminary findinh'S to the
SRI~ The MSG had found little nidence of sedi
mentation from the road surface or skid trails
entering \v,ucrcoun;cs. HOWC\Tr~ the)' did rcport

that the mo:-:;t common soL"arc<: of scJimcntatio"
into watercourses was from the fillslopc immedi
ately adjacent to the watercourse crossing. "Incy
also noted that WJ.PZs pf()\'idcd sediment filtra
tion for mobitizcd fines associated with surface
disturbance immediately abo,'c the WI.PZ. (-Inw
c,·cr. thcs<.' buffer 7,onC:-l did not prc"cnt sedimen
tarion from entering the \vatcrcoursc in Class III
waters or in t-,rullics or rills that were created by
concentrated runoff from pexJfly maintained or
poorl)' de:-ihl'fled roao drainage :-paems.

Repre:-entati\-c:- of the MSG group fclt that one
weak link in the :-y:-tem \vas the implementation of
the THI' and the follow-up following han-cst.
including the implementation and maintenance of
road maintenance facilities. 'Ine MSG noted fcw
ero:-ion problems from landinh~ and skid roads.
Older road:- on steep slopes that were reopened
h'Cnerated :-ome problems and they noted some
sidecast in the stream from these types of roads.
The MSG also noted outsloped roads worked \'Cry
well, and the best road:- they obseryed were (Jut
sloped road. that had been rocked. They also felt
that proper maintenance efforts would hm'e pre
\Tnted some ob:-cf\"Cd crossing failufes.

In the final report. the MS(; (i\ISC; 1999) found:

"R()pdJ ondIkir n.rftJtio/~d("J7)ffi1~S/J't're.!o'lnd10 !JOl~

In~.(reokfl po/~nllil!/or jtrli~Ht'nl deniJtry' 10 n'£ll~r

{"{)I/r.re.r. .. Rt'.r/llls 10 ","III' iiJdicfll~ Inol/(reolerollenlion

.r/mllldIJI'.f{)('1'ft'don Ifnpmpt'lll~nl f!fnTJ.r.ri/{f tkf{~n, ron-

.rlmrliOfl, oodoloinlrooo" mit 10 Ibe b{~b kpelr ofdej>nr
111m(roOI Rllk re'1l1imllen/.r ondlbe rlo.ltpro_\1;IIZtr 0/
'7TJ.r.r~n.g.r 10 coonndr. For roodr. kiln- IflljJlelnenlolion '!l
Rllle.r "InIM10 droino,ft flnldllll' tleslfn. conflntdion. lind

1IIIIinlenona if nNtkd. A/tiffl,iulns d.rfoClillt'dlI'Iin Cllr

"hI limllt'r o/Jt'n'/I/on.r lI",re I;IOJ~I;' rebled10 I'YJddr ondpm-
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ml"dIbe bit:beslsedinlenl delit",)· 10 n'lllerrolll"Je rbonnelt
JI.!Jen ""opored10 olberero.rionplTJfe.fses. Tbe ntnjon!J 0/

lbe roodrelnledntnJSjdiltlf7J nrre nJsorinledJI'l/bjil/s/o!"
probk,os -indirnlin.f IbnljJroperroodrons!mrlionlerb-

. ni'1"'-' ore tTl/iro/forjJrolerlin.f Jlwler'1Holttr. ..(p. iii)

" summary of key findings from the MS(; report
can be found in Appendix E

Many intef\·icwccs noted that past road construc
tion practices, and so-called "legacy" roads, have
heen and arc continuing to be, the source of many
scdimcn'taticm problems. Many of these roads arc
in a state ofdisrepair and several intcf\·icwccs fclt
these arc critical or key sources of sediment. Both
landowner representatives and RPFs noted that
newer, more modern road construction efforts
hm'c gt"l'atly reduced the sediment discharges.
including better maintenance efforts and better
designed drainage structures. Se\'erallandowners
hal'e adopted the use of outsloped roads "ith
rocked or unrocked surfaces. Except at water
course crossinJ.,"S. these outslopcd ({mds had fe\v (If
any) cross drain cuh-erts, and field inspections
indicated mimlr surfacc·runoff associated with this
type of road draina1-.yC design. I-Io\vcyer, at lea:-t
two other landowner representati\'es felt out
sloped foads \vorked well where \\-inter road usage
was not planned. and bclie\'eu that ero\vncu roads
\\-ith auelJuate cross-drain cuh·erts and rock sur
faces were far better to minimize sedimentation
during \\-inter hauling operations. The intcr
\-icwees stated that the crowned roads flf(n·jded
more direct and rapid road surface drainage.
thereby minimizing the distance water traveled on
the f( lad surface before entering the ditch line. A
representati\'e from the J.,7C010gist constituency
J.,ITOUp recommended that if rocked roads were to
be uscd during the winter, then an increase in the
number of cross-drain cuh-crts would help reduce
sedimentation.

Numerous interviewees. including "!-,rcncy rcpre
sentati\'es, environmental repre:-entath'es, and
other rcsource specialists fclt \"Cry strongly that
road maintenance $hould be extendcd well beyond

the current three years. o.nerc were three common
themes from these commentator,;: (I) roads
should be maintained throughout t~cir useful life;
(2) roads should be designed in such a way as to be
nearly maintenance free, except at watercoun-c
'l:rossing,; (outslope roads where feasible); and (3)
roads that arc not necessary for long-teon usc
should be appropriately abandoned by heavily out
sloping the roads, and pulling all watercourse
crossinh~ back to the natural gradient. These same
interviewees felt that the lack of road maintenance
of old ('legacy" roads, as well as more contempo
rary roads that afC not being adequately main
tained, were critical sources of sediment.

'Inere was also discussion rc,.,rarding the require
ment for long-tcrm maintcnance under the FPRs.
Currently. the rules re<..Juire the Licensed Timber
Operator (I ,TO) to maintain the road until a eom

pletion report is filed and accepted by the CDI'
(CCR1050(e)). 'Ihc nne-year minimum mainte
nance re<..Juirement then becomes effective. and
may be extended fnr up to three years by the
Director under the prm'isions of CCR 1050. This
is very rarely done, according to sC\'eral agency
inten·iewees. Thcre is also a pf()\'ision in the rules
that may extend the maintenance period e\'en
lonJ.,1Cr for consideration of road maintenance dur
ing restocking acti\·ities. At C:CR 923.4, the rules
state "In audition, those roads which arc used in
connection with stocking activities shall be main
tained thf(mghout their usc e\'cn if this is beyond
the prescribed maintenance period." '''is appears
to pro\'ide some authori",ation for CDF to inspect
and require maintenancc beyond the three year
prescribed maintenance pcricKJ, as restocking may
occur for se\'eral years follo\\ing completion of
han'cst acti\·ities.

Althou!,m road rocking is typieally associated "ith
winter road usage. some landowners have elected
to apply rock to maintain a stable road surface and
pre\'ent the loss of fines. The rocking of these
roads also pro\'ides bette~ winter management
acccss for planting and road inspections. Se\'cral
interyiewees expressed concerns about the <..Juality
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of rock u.-;cd for \"inter hauling. Some of the rock
used was soft, or had tex) hig-h ofcontent of fines.
The result was the pumping and mobili7.ation of
fines during hauling.

Recommendations

1. Roads arc either pcnnanent. temporary, Of
abandoned. Pennanent roads can be all weather or
seasonal. Temporary roads that may last sC"cral
years should be considered scasonal (i.e., perma
nent during: its lifetime). '[,here arc other variations
of road types. Tractor roads can be anyone of the
three types, though most often temporary. then
abandoned. Roads that receh'e light \\-inter usc
(e.f}, for maintenance. fire breaks) should still be
considered permanent (seasonal). The I'PR needs
to ha\'c all reyuircments for the three road typcs
centralized.

2. An abandoned road must not re9uire cross
drains or watercourse crossing structures to direct
flo\v from the road surface or pass watercourse
runoff. Both arc pennanent structures rClJuiring
long-term maintenance.

3. No road construction shall occur during the
winter period. Road construction must be com
pleted by Oct 15 (refer to Section 92-).2(s)) or the
start of the winter period, \vhichc\'er is earlier (sec
Winter Operations).

4. De\'clop <..Juantitati\·e rocking standarus for
anticipatcd hauling on permanent, aU weather
roads.

5. 'Inc upper slope limit for road construction
should be no greater than 65% (refer to CCR
923.1 (d)) unless re\·icwed. and both the location
and road design and construction methodology
are apprm"Cd by a CEG

6. CCR 92-).1 (d) only \'''!,'Ucly addresses the effects

of steep roads (i.e.• what to do with "concen
trated" surface runoff and soil mobilization),
rather than pre\·ention. 'Ihis rule uses a Ion ft dis
tance from a WI .PZ to triJ,Q.,'Cr additional measures
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th:1t dn not ~ccount fllr rhe.: long. :;te.:cpcnntinullu:,
:,lnpc:, Il\Tr which road ~nd landing: failure:, oftcll
IC1n:l. Nor dl IC:, this rule con:,idcr Cbs:' III \\-:"ltcr
CflllfSCS. '!'hc:,c ":HJditiIJlul mC;lsurcs" :1n.: nllt

specified, e\Tn generally. 1:01' eX:lmple. endh:lUl
re\.luiremel1ts sh()ulJ be trip;"e;cred by ;lny r\):ld COIl

slructil,tl fH1 sl( 'p(.':; gfl':ltcr thall 5()"" abll\T :lily
\\";lIcrCtJllfSe (II' hillsl(lpc dcprc:;si(Hl_ J'\nllthcr con

sidcr:lti'lI1 shl luld be nl 1 siJcc:lsting (111 sll lpes {l\'er

'i'i"".

7. In rcfcrcncc tf 1 Scctil In Cel{ 92:\.1 (c): ne\\' Of
I'CCt 1l1structe.:d mads with :t 20(l '" grl1dc for SO(J ft flr

ll1l11'\.' sill luld be.: ((,mrktc1y n lckcd; surfaccs IIf

these stecp n l:lds are.: casily Clltllpn 1I11ised by \\;n

Icr ;'Ind wet \\Tathcr usc-

X. \'i,/inter f();ld nuintcluncc must nl It aile I\\" blad

ing_ Thc road must be ;lllowcd tl 1 dry pri(lr to usc.

Ie bbding is cc lnsidcrcd nccdcd. the n 1:1<.1 is

improperly designed and/ ell' maintained. If:\ pcr
ll1:\lH.:tlt road Is to be used for wintcr hauling. it

should he upgcH.lcd to :lll-\\T:1ther statu:; beforc
( ktobcr 15 Ilr the stal'l of thc \\·inter peril ld,
which\.'\·cr is e:\rlicst. J,imited usc {d- seasl In n I;\ds

m:IY I ICCur early in the ,,,inter period under specific
o 'l1diti, IllS (see "\'(Iintcr ( )peclti(llls" seeti( In)_

I>. ( )uts!( Iped n l:lL!S shl lulL! be the s!;lIld:trL! f( lr

temp' lClry. se:1SI Jllal (perm:1ncnt). ;111d ;lhal1L!1 lnnl
n ,ads. 1;( II' rernnnent all \\'cather n lads. en l\\'ned,
insl()pn!. Ill' outslopcd rO;llb may he appn Ipri:llc

:llHl :lCCl'pt:1bk if II lng-term m:linlenance is
pbnll(·(1. In S:1llta (:ruz (:(Iunty. \Tgetati'l!l ;\:; a
surElCl' arml II' (In permanent rc l;lds h:1S heen CI 111

sidcred for light (non-h;luling) \\-inter usc; this

:,hf luld he expll Ired further.

10. '(he I'"PH ill:lde~lI:11dy addresses (C(:H 1)2."\)

Ihe futun: trend ()f rC-(lpening :1lund( )l1ed f( ,ad:;

:lIld/llr rebuik!ing/impn,,-ing existing nlads. ;\:,
IIPP( ISet! tl I decre:lsing emph:lsis (In ne"- n l:ld CIIIl

structi(lIl. H()ad density, nelt explicitly c{lnsidered
in thl' I:PI{. must bc factor('d into this futllre

tfend_ \\lhile :t \\':1tcrshed analysis is the CI ll1\"C
nil'llt, th'lugh nllt yt.:t defined s(liutillll. nl:td den~

sity can be considered in CR 1)2."\_ i\ t ;\ minimum, ;l
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general threshold density C;ln flag local :tre:1S
where additil mal f(,ads (nn,,- and re( lpennl) wlluld
han.' a high likdih(l(ld of producing un;lCceprable
sediment rU1l1 Iff and flo\\' CI lncentrat;r. 111.

II. Bec:1usc the rO:1d m;lintcnance period is in:1de
L.ju:lte (refer til other recommen\.!atiol1s), ro:ld
aban\.h )l1ment. as parr of the '1'111\ is critical. The
((Immitment, including persfllll1el and fin:lncial.
fl)r IrHlg-term maintenance must be denlllll:;trated;
()therwise abandonment sh(luld he re~uired. If the

fO:ld is to reCei\T occasiolul usc. including the:
\\;ntcr period. thc r(lad mllst be considered pn

m:lI1cnt (sl':ls(lIlal).

12. \Vhl'fl' roads \\;thin \VLPI'.s recci\T extended

and freyuent \\'lnter log h:1uling. ;lddition:ll stahili
zation measure:; must be considcred. Due tll th\.,

high cc 1st of ro:ld rocking. especially where n )ck
Sl lUfces arc limited. :llternati\"l':;, such as a:;phaltlng

nr the trc:ltment \\'ith hca\"y n lad surf:lce tre:lI
ments. m:lY he a feasible :lltern:ui\"C. '(his is cilnsis
tcIH \\-ith the rel...juiremcnt of (:CR ()2.t-t(h) thaI

st:1£cs "During timber operations. rnad running
sUff;lces in the log,~ing area shall bc treated :IS nec

essary to pn.',-cnt excessi\-c I( ISS (If n 1;1...1 surface
materials by, but IHlt limited til, plcking. \\':ltt'l"ing,
chemiclily treating. asphalting Ilr Ililing."

l:l. \\l:Hercl lurse crossings and fill sl( lpe:; shl Jllld he

st:tbilizcd using rocking or other :;uiublc mC:ll1S fl I

pren.:nt the erosion of fill sl( 'pes ;llld the direct
depl lsitioll of sediment intn warerC(llirSeS_ This is

aln.':ldy rel.juired unuer eeR CJ2."\.4(i). It appe\rs
that a more strict application of this rule rCllllire

ment :"It \\-atercourSl' crossin~rs \\'ould greatly

reduce direct seJiment:ttiol1 associ:ltl'll with ((lad
W:lterC(Jurse cn lssings_

14. All permanent forest ro;tds (essenti;t1IY:1l1 rural
and wildland n lads) must lx' maintained thn lugh-
l jut their useful life. \X/hen n l;lds arc nl I II lllger

needed in the ncar-term, these roads must be tem

porarily or pt'fmanently abandoned by (lutsloping.
and the remo\-al of w:ltcrcoursc cn Issings back tl I

the l1:ltural stream gr;ldient. The rules at CCI{

CJl."\.X specifically address rr 1:1d abandl IIl!11Cllf pn 1-

ceduf(.'s. Any ruk modifications should consider
the p:lrtial abandonment of roads th:lt would
all( m-. where feasible. the passagc (If four-whed

driH' ,"Chicks II I pre l\'ide fire suppression access as
\\TI1 as I Hl-gl ling management ()r ranching.

15. :\11 fll:lds, perm:1nenr. tempor:1t;', ;lbandoned
and legacy f( ,ads th:lI arc generating, or h:1\T the
potential tl) generate. sediml'nt and arc in the
\VI,PZ (exe<:pt at watercourse crossings) should
be remo\'ed and stabilized. Somc state incenti\"l~or

cost-sharing program should be de\'c1opl'd to
implement this rcet lmmenlbtil m.

5. Watercourse Crossing Structures

Background

\V:\tercour:,e cro:,sin,l,'"S arc :lddressed in the rules at

four prim;lry locations. -nley :lre specifically
:l.ddressed in (:(:1{ CJ2."\ .."\ \V;ltl'f(()Urse (:f()ssing~.

rl'yuiring that :111 "\Vatercourse crossing drain:tge
structures on lllg,~ing rO:1ds shall be planned, con
srructed. and flninlained (II' rem()\Td. ;lcC/,rding t(l

the follo\\-ing st:1tllbrds_ l':xceptions ma~' be pr()
\"ided Ihn lugh applicatioll I If !"ish and (;:lme Code
Sections 1(101 and !(,O.) and sl1:111 be included in
the '1'111)." '!'III(Ic\tc and describe waterolurse

crossing :;trucrurl'S in thc TIIP document, celt
l)l:\.71(a) statcs: ""he location of all new and per

manent w;llcrCe lurSl' cn lssing or;lin:lge structures
and tcmpor:lry crossings located within the \X/J.PI'.
shall be sh()wn (In the 'I'IIP m:1p. If the structure is

a cuh-en intended fill' perm:lncnt usc. the mini

mum diameter of the cuken shall be specifieJ in
the plan. I':xtra cukerts beyond thnse shown in the
TIIP m;lp may be installed as necess:1ry." The
numba of cro%in~~ sh;lll be kept to a minimum

(eCR 92:\.:l0)) and structures on w:ttercourses

tint support fish shall allow unrestricted P:1SS;lge
of fish (CCH ()2:l .."\(c)). \Vatcrcourse crossing

structure remmal (CCl( n1.1(d)) re<juire' that:
"(1) fill, ,hall he e,clI·ated to form a channel
which is :lS close as feasible to the natural w:1ter
course grade and oricnt:l.tion and is wider th:1n the
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natural channel. (2) the exca\-ated material and ;lI1Y
resulting cut bank sh:lll be sloped back from the
channel and stabilized tl I pre'Tnt slumping and to
minimize soill'fosion. \X/hcre necded. this material
:;hall lx: srabilized by sceding. mulching. rllck

armoring. or othl'f suitable treatment." The tinal
prm-ision in CCIt 92_"\.3 states (e): "Permanellt
watercourse crossing :ll1d associated fills and
appro:lches sh:lll be constructed or maintained to

pre\'ent di\'ersion of strcam overflow dO"'n the
road and to minimiZe fill erosion shoukl the drain
age structure become obstructed. The RPF may

propose an exception wh<,,'re explained in the TIIP
and shown Oil the TIIP m:1p and justified ho\,,- the

protecrl.lln prm-ided by the proposed practice is :\t

Icaste~u;ll to the protection pf()\-idcd by the st:ln
Jard rule_"

i\bilHen:lnCe ()f watt'f({lurSC cn )ssing: structures

(eel{ lJ2:'>.4 1{():1d i\taintcnance) is intcnded to

"prc\"Cl1t degradation of the yU:lliry and beneficial

uses I)f water during tlmber operati('l1s :ll1d
throughout the prescribed m~il1tenanceperioo. In
;Klditil III thl lse nlads ,,-hich arc used in ((lnnectil III

with stocking act-i,-ities shall be main rained
throughout their use e'·en if this is beyond the pre
scribed mainten:l11ce peril lll." The prc:,cribed
m;lintenatlce perind f()r W:ltcr((lursc cn)s:,ing

structures call c~tctld up to thrce years ( :CR
c]271.H(a»). No maintenance pcriod is rc~uired for
aband(lned \\·at(.'fClIUrSC cP)ssing structures. Ilf()\-i

sion (d) re~uirl's unr<,,'stricted p;lssagc of water
(when fe:1sible) and usc of tr:1sh racks_ Cukl'fls
not capablc ()f passing the 50-yr fl( )ods are to bl'

remo\'ed (though exceptions arc :lllowed) and
structures that afe "properly functioning" prior to

timber operations need not be remo'-cd (lJ2_l4(n).
Prm-isions (m) and (n) reco,1,'11ize a \\;Je rangc Ilf
practices to keep strucnlres functioning: "Inlet

and outler structures. addition;ll drainage struc

tures (including ditch drains). and lIther featurcs t( I

prm'idc adel.juate c:lpacity and to minimize (.'fosion
of fO:ld ;lnd bnding fill and sidecast to minimize

soil erosion and to minimize slope inst:1bility shall

be repaired. replaced. or installed whereH'f such
m:lintcn:lIlCc is needed to prfltcct Ihe ~u:llity and
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beneficial uscs of ".."atcr." Finally, (P) allows cxccp:
tion$ to CCR 923.4 (b through 0) if atlea$t e'lual
to the standard practice.

:\nother rules section addresses watercourse
cro"ing abandonment (CCR 923.R) which pro
,-ides "permanent maintenance-free drainage,
and protects the lJuality and beneficial uses of
\vater." Pf()\"is;on (c) states: "I{cmnyal ()f water

course crossinh'S. other drainage structures, and
associated fills in accordance \\-;th 14 eel{
923.3(d). Where it is not feasible to rcmcwc drain

ai-,'C $truclllre$ and a"ociated fill$, the fill $hall be
cxc,wated to pco"idc an o,"crAow channel which
\vill minimize erosion of fill and prc\"Cnt dh-crsion

of o\Trflc)\\r along the road should the drainage

structure become plugged." Exceptions arc pro
,"idcd for (c), if at least equal to the standard nile.

\Varercour:-e cro:-:-in~~ on tractor rnad:- arc
addre,"ed in CCR 914.R. Provj,;om (a) through (c)
and (e) arc :-imibr to rcyuirement:- on other road
types 0isted abo\·t'). Pn)\-i:-ion (d) states: H\Vater

course crossing facilities not constructed to per
manent cros:-ing standard:- on tractor roads shall
be reffif)\'ed before the beginning: of the winter
perie )d. If a waterer )urse cn)ssing: is tl) be rcmc)\Td,

it shall be reffioyed in accordance with 14 CR

923.3(d)."

Discussion

\Vatero )urse crossinJ.,"S \vere al:-o con:-idercd a key

is:-ue affecting: salmonid:-. Se\Tral inten-iewces,

including: a,l,'Cncy repre:-entati\"C:-. \vater:-ht'd spc

ciali:.;t:-, and fisherie:- biologists. expressed a need

for fish pa:-:-agc at all w:Uercourse crossings for all
life $tage$ of fi,h (a, rc'luired in the FPR). 'Inis
includes passa,l,'C c)f ju\-enile salmonid:- bc)th

up:-trcam and downs.trcam. ~hny landowner rep
rest'ntati\·cs supported this reyuirement. I-Iowe\Tr.
sC\Tral expres:-ed concern that tht, \vholc:-ale

rem()\'al and replacement of cuh-erts on existing
road :-ystems \vouJd be \Try costly. Se\Tral inter

\-it'\vees felt that \,,·hcre\-cr forest roads crossed

Class I watercour.-;es. bridges or natural bottom
pipe arches should be used in lieu of cuh-erts.
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One hydrologist intef\·iewed noted that, "'Ine risk
of cuh'ert failure depends on its size compared to

nfKxI e'·ents. Data from FEMAT stJgi-,'Cst that the
probability of failure for a cuh-ert sized for a Il~l

yr stonn i:- less than 2(r,~1 after 20 year:-. which is

the a\'eragc useful life for a CMJ~ This compares
tf) pn )babilities of more than 5(1'/0 and less than

40"/" for cuh'erts si%ed for 25- and SO-yr storms,
resJ>ecti\'e1y. Increa:,ing cul\'ert diameter.-; also

allows for passah'C ()f sediment and debris. and

add:- a factor of safety, Fish passage. howe\·er. may

be negati\'e1y affected by increased cuh-ert diame

ters," Se\·eral intcn'iewees stated that peak dis
charge estimates and cuh-ert sizing methods

should be clearly documented in all timber haryest
plans where\'er a watercourse crossing stmcture is

to be installed.

The I'PRs reyuire all watercourse crossing :-truc

tures to pass a 50-year flood, but the rules pro\'ide

no guidelines for how to size \vatercourse croSs
ini-,'S for the 50-yr norxl. CDI' (19R3) has provided
RPl's \\ith a technical memorandum that includc:

the Rational Mcthod and other cukcrt sizing
mcthods. Documentation of cuh-ert sizes (CeR
923.3(a)) i$ of limited u$efulne" (but important
fr>r (()mpliancc) \,,;thout kncm;lcdh'C of the upslr)pc

draina,l,'C arca and/or channel \"idth. I'or small

draina,l,'Cs, sizing for debris (woody and mineral)
blockai-,'C, rather than hydraulic capacity (e.~, the
IlXI-yr nOfx!), may be the appropriate $izing meth
odology, I-Iowe\'er. a si%ing methodology similar to

sizing: floods has not been de\-cloped, and can be
,"Cry $ite-$peeifie. Flanagan et al. (199R, p. 21)
noted that: "In low-order channels of northwest

California. 99 percent of transported wood greater

than 300 mm long was Icss than the channel width
(Flan"!-,,,,n, in re,·iew). 'Ine$e findings $ugge$t that
cuh-ert$ sized e'lualto the channel "idth "ill pa"
a significant portion of potentially pluggable
wcxx.1. Howc\·er, the remaining one percent of the

pieces remain a hazard. 'Inus. wood plugging haz

ani can be reduced but not eliminated. 'Inc woody

debri~ capacity of a crossing can be assessed by
taking the ratio of the cuh-ert diameter to the
channel width (w-"). Crossings ,,,ith low \·alues of

wi< arc more pronc to debris pluWng, Using the

Northwest California coast region as an examplc,
si%ing cuh'crts eyual to the channel width \,,;11, in
most case$, $atisfy a HXl-yr desii-,>rl peak now (Fig
ure 7). However, on wider channels (e.~, > 2 m),
the cost of employing this strategy can be prohibi
ti\'e." For cuh'erts in :-mall drainages, :-izing by
channel width i$ preferred "'ocr hydraulic/hydro
logic si%ing (requires drninal-,'C area to estimate the

50-yr nrxxl). Hydraulic/hydrologic methrxl$ ($uch
a' the Rational Method) targeting the FPR for $iz
ing a 50-yr nond are available (e.g.: Wea,·er and
Ilab':tnS 1994). Other methods are available, (e.~,

regional cquations). but arc oftcn more appropri

ate for larger drainah'C areas (Waananen and Crip

pen 1977). Depending on the method employed,
either channel width and/or draina,l,7C area should

be prO\·ided in the THP.

Flood $tage for a 50-yr nfKJd (the headwall depth,
I-IW) can exceed the euh-ert diameter (D) and not
endanger a cukert's stmctural integrity. I-Iowc\'er,
nood$ that exceed HW/D = 1.0 for the design
$l(>rm (pre$ently the 5(l-yr nOfxl) ri$k plugging by
WOfx!y debris (Flanagan et al. 199R): debri$ raft$ at
the inlet during the rising flood stah'C. then col
lapses into the cuh-ert inlet during the falling fl(xKl
$tai-,>C. 'Ihe de$ign nood $hould ha,'C a HW/D no
greater than 1. A 100-year design fl()(Kl wilt reduce
pluMing failure. minimizt' channel constriction.
and allow a si,l,J'flificant portion of the cul\"ert im'ert

to be $et below the channelbed eb·ation thereby
creating a natural bottomed bed surface.

Many watercourse crossing structure require

ments, including maintenance, depend on road

type, For permanent (all weather and $ca$onal),
tractor, temporary, and abandoned road$ (as
defined in CCR R95.1), there should be only two
types ()f watercourse crossing: s.tructure:-: perma

nent and temporary. Wc feci stccmgly that a perma
nent watercourse crossing structure cannot be Jeft

Hin a condition which pro\'ides for long-term
functioning: of erosion controls with little to no

continuing: maintenance" as defined for the term
"abandonment" (CCR R95.1). 1\$ noted by Flana-
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gan et al. (199R): "In the absence of maintenance
and replaccment, all these structures (road stream
crossini-,'Sj will e,'Cnrually fail as they plug or the
cuh'ert in\'crt deteriorates," A fully functional, per
manent watercourse crossing structure (including

cross drains) mu:-t be accompanied by a long-term
commitment to its continual maintenance,

A seasonal watercourse crossing structure is only

fully functional unle" accompartied by a commit
ment to remo\'c it prior to the winter period. Thus,
the maximum lifctime ()f a seasonal structure

spans a single season: from the end of onc winter

period_to the start of the next winter period.
Therefore, on temporary roads, u:-ed only during
timber operations, the pro\"ision Uthat drainage

structures be adeyuate to carry the anticipated
now of water during the perifxl of u$e" (CCR
895.1, p. 15) is in:-ufficient. No one can anticipate

next \\;nter's flows, If timber operations extend

into the next \\inter period. watercourse crossing
structures must be designed. con:-tmcted, and
maintained as permanent. Seasonal roads should
ha\'e permanent watercourse crns:-ings.

Section CCR 923.3(c) of the FPR$ states: "Drain
age structures on watercourses that support fish

$hall allow unre$tricted pa"ai-,'C of fish. "Although
this rule is stated clearly. many cuh'crts remain par
tial or complete barriers to both adult and juyenile
salm(mids mihTfating upstream, Recent attcntion

on upstream mihTfation of ju\"enile salmnnids. has
rc\"ised our interpretation of what c(m:-titutes a

fish barrier. Many cul\"erts that allow unresi::ricted
adult passage are typically partial, if not complete,
barrier.-; to ju\"enile salmonids becausc of the con

siderably poorer jumping and swimming abilities

of young salmonids.

Cukerts that completely block adult migration are
often cas)' to identify. Many of these occur along

older c(>unty roads. 'Inese artery roads frequcntly

follow the larger tributaries (crossing them several
times) or cross many tributaries flo\,,;ng: into the

maim tern (as the road parallel$ the ,·alley bottom).
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III C{)lltra~f, cukert~ th:H parti:1l1y block migration
an: p;lrficlllarly Cl lmtnl)n :ll(lllg e~tabli~hed artefY

l( 19,L,t1ng n l:ld~ :lnd county rllad~. Thc~e cn )~~ing~

em be c:-.:lrel11clv difficult fo a~~t'~~: a u~l'r-frtct1d\v

a~~e~~I11l'lll Pf()t~ lC/)\ i:, a\":1ilablc 01ttp:/ / .

\\,\\\:~{n:afT1,f~.fed.u~/fi:,hxing) fClr adult ~almo

nids, bur nur yet full~' Functional for jun:nile
salmI lnid:" \\lith the pre~etlt-day emrha~i~ ()f tlt"\

road c{)n~truction al(J11g or ncar rhe ridge t( IPS,

rTH l~t Ill'\\" cul\'ert installati{)t1~ crl lSS upper (:lass [I
(II' (:I:1:,s III :,rrC:1ms. 'l'hercfflre, the i~:,ue (If fish

P:I:'~;lge will he f( lcused more on existing \\"ater-

CI lUfSl' en ,:,sings than new in~tall;ltilln:',

'I'hefe :Ife 111 I \\":lfefcc lurse cf(l~:,ing de~ign stan

dartls (including retr( lfining ~tand:lrds) clr pr;lctical
guidelines for ti:,h pa~sage in tilt' I;PRs . ..-\1] nt"\
:Intl rerl:lCCt! H':Hcrcr JlIrse en Jssings (lll (.'I:t.,' ... I

\\:atl't'ClIUrSes must ;ll1c 1\\" unrestricted passage Ul
adult and jU\"C11ile salmonids by h:1\'ing a natural
bllftlllll I( I tht: cul\"ert (II' the use (I( a bridge, I'::-.:isl

ing H":ttcrCl lurSe cn I~sing~ CIn (:Ia~~ I \\"atccCl lur~<.:~

t11;lt dl I Il( It Jun' a Ilatural hi ltllllll, 1'1' CI aild not be
replaced with :1 n:1tural bottom, must be evaluated
(C 'I' fish pass;lg"c. I'::-.:istillg cukcn:, mll~t be rctrofit
ted II I ;tll( l\\" adulr pa:"S:lgc. Some \\·illlleH'r achien'

till' l'\Tll Illorl' rc~triCr1,"e juycnile p:l.s:,age nc I mat

ter wh:lI Ihe rctn lfltting" -'un'nilc p:ls~age In:1Y be
critied, :lTld thll~ rnu~t hc e\":llll:lICll'lTl a site-hy
"ire h:1,,1,,"

'1'( I :I:,sis! cuke!'1 ~iring :111d replacemt:nt \\"jth
re~pect [I) fi~h pa~sagc, thc ~RP El\"OrS an

apprll:lch den:loped by Hates et al. (1 1)f)fJ). This
protocol is rCKlily :l\"ailahle at: \",,\:\\·a.go\)

wdfn/h:l)'itM.htm. "here arc tWIl ortjon~. The

tirsl i~ a no-de"ih'11 (Jpr1on that :lIlCl\\"~ a cukerl

diameter t.2 time~ the channel width pbct:d on a
O:H gradil'l1t with (B~tl':' et al. \ ()l)9, Appendix l\
\V,.V: 2~(J-IIO-()7() \Vater (:ro~~ingStructures)

"Ihe bllllilm (If the culn.'rt placed belo\\" the 1en..'1

'lftht: strt'ambcd a minimum (lftwcnty percent ()f
Ihe clikert di:1I11cter ~(lr n ltll1d cllkert~, (lr twenty
percenr Ilf the n..'rtiC:11 ri~e for elliptical cllkerts

(this depth CI lllsidcr:lttl III dl le~ nl lt apply within
hI llt( ,mles~ cLlhTrt~). The twenty percent rbce-
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ment belc)\\' the strcambed sh;lll be measured at
the culH:rr Clutlet." The ~econd option ~recifies :1

ljllantilati\T fish pa%age :111:1Iysis. '111e fish pass:lge
de~ih'" criteria (or adult :':tlmollid passage Crable t
in Bate~ et aL 11)l)1) arc appropriate to Northern

Californi:-t. Bales et a!. (Jl)99) sreci~ies the folio\\"

ing low flnw pa:;sagc window: the t\nl-~"ear scn:n
day 10\\" tlO\\' or I)(J"'"I\ exceedence flO\\' for migra

t1(1I1 011 )nth~ ()f the ftsh specie~ Ilf C(lI1cern. :\ high

flnw ras~:lge \\indo", is "rhe fltm' that i~ not
exceeded f1111re than ten percent of the time during
the mlltlth~ ()f:ldult fish migratilln" CJr "thl.' t\WI

year peak flood flow may be used where :,tream
no", lhta ;uc un:wailabk." hH Il( lrthcfl1 C:)hf<lfnl:)

~alml ,nid~, the I(to'" rule ff Jr high tll l\\' passage i"
too 11l\\: \Ve ~trongly ff...'commetkl u~ing the [\\·c 1

year peak ill l\\' :1~ the upper pa~~age fl( 1\\:

/\nalpi~ I)f c:-.:isting cukerTs for fish p:l~sage (;111

be implemented ll~ing the U~DA !"clrest ~l'f\'ice

pn ll( lOll 011lp:/ /www.stream,f~.r('d.lls/fi:,hxing)"
"11is pnltclC< ,I rClluires SlIme tr:lining in hydnlhlgy
and hydraulics, i\ brief \\"ork~hllp would allo\\"
RPI;~, "1'1111 imrectl,r~, DI"&(; and N~,t1;S staff,

and (lthl:r~ tllu~e th<.' rn>tcICl,I :IS:l dia,l.,J1l{I:' tic t(HiL
For borderline and/or t1nu~ual cuh-ert setting~,:ltl

en,l,t1nt:t:r (c II' ~irnibrly telined prc lfe~si( 111:l1) ma~.. bc
rt:lluired. f( 11' e:-.:amr!e, rern lfitti ng \\"( luld tYricall~

innlh-t: backw:tter :Ul:1ly~i~, \\le dl I Il( It fCO Imn1Clld

b:1ftle".

"11K I;PH~;l! ~ectilln ccn ()2'-L'\(a) st:ltc~: "The

ltlC1tilJtl f)f allnc\\' and perm:lnent watcrcflurse

cfl)~sillg drainage slructures and tcmp(lrary cre,~s

ings located \\"ichin the \'(lLPZ shall he ~h()wn on

the '1'1 IP map. 1f the .s-trllcturc is a culrcrt intended
for permanent u~e, the minimum Jiamcter of the

CUhTrf ~hall be ~pccified in the plan. I':xtra cul
\'ert~ beyond tho:,c ~hown ill th<: '1'1 lP mar may bl'
installed as nece~~ary." In~tlfftcient dflcllmentatil III

flf watnci lurse cre ,ssing II lcati(ln~ and sizing make

e\"alu:ltiCln from the TIIP documents imp(lssiblc,
(;i\Tn the b:-t ~entel1ce in (:(:R 1)2:'\.7I(a) above. the

final number and si/:e~ of cLikerTS in :l particubr
.(', II) rel11:lillllllcertaill. '('he unfllreseen need f(ir

additi( lllal \\"ataci lllrse cre )S~illgs shl ,uld be limitell

tll cros~ drain~, when constructing and/or upgrad
ing roads, and :'mall Cla~~ III watercOurse~, Prc
:,umably, additional crossing:- on Cla~s I and II
watcrc()urse~ re'1uire DI;&(; I"i~h and (;amc Code
Sections Ifl()l and IflO.1 pcrmit~" The SRi> did not
discuss with DF&(; recent changes, <1:0; \\"ell as

imrlicatil >n~ (If the:;c change:;, U I tl1<.' 16f)() rnlccs~.

Ilowc\Tr, the~e addir1onal, Iargef crossing~ ~hould

be located and documented (e.g., sizing) in the

'1'1 IP Of by amendment.

'Ihe 1'1'1" (0:1\ 92,',.\(h)) re'iuire maintaining or
re:,roring rhe n:ltural drainage pattern, funct1( lf1ally

di:,cunnectin~ f(lad :,uffacc drainage fcom water
course drainages, Di:,:cflnnecting rhe road drainage

from the \\'atl'rC()Ur~edrainage prl"Tnt~ o\Trbur
dCfling the \\'atcrcourse \\"ith rnad sllrf:lCC water
and helps minimi7e sediment input from ro,ld

ditchcs or from road ~llrface drainage into walcr
COllrl'eS, This is also con~istcnt with the relluirc
ment~ of ceR 92.1.2(h) that reljllires drainage
~trllCtllre~ and facilitie~ "to maintain ami re~t{)rl"

the natural df<linage pattern." In:-;ufflcit:nt guide
line~ :lre pnn'idl'd in the I,VR fl II' accompli:,hing

this hydr(,lo,l,rlc disconnect.

'111C I'l'll< at UJl 'J2.\.4 ",,'e: "(a) The rre<crihell
maintenance period for erosion conrr()l~ on per
ITl:lnell{ and season:11 n )ad~ ami :l~SI ,ciated land

ing:, and drainage structure:, \\."hich afC not
;tlnndnned in :1ccordance with I~ C(:R 1)2:'l.H

1~4.\,R, %.\,RI <hall be at ic"" one ITar." "he
Director may pre:-cribe a maintenance p<"riod
extending up to three ~'C:1rs in accordance \\ith 14
CU\ IOS0, 'Ihis sec,ion (CUl 92.\.4) should
become obsolete for W:1tefcoursc cr()s~inh~ with

desig·nat1ng them as either permanent or tempo~

r:lry (as discusst'd abn\T): therc is either continual
long-term maintenance Of a single season's. The

problem i~ guaranteeing long-term mainren:mce

beyond the time horizon of the T111~ 'll,e mainte
nanCe period could be extt:ndcd longer than rhn:c
yC:lrs, but the collecti\"l' administratiyt, I )\Trsight by
~lll cllllCerned agencie~ fllr such a pf(lyi~illn is

unlikely" ()ne stratl'gy Cl luld be dem( )l1~trati(ln by
the bndl l\\"nt:r th~lt a particubr n lad ;s necded, :ll1d
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if ~(), that thc,bndo\\"ncr has the resources for its
maintenance. Another :;trategy could utilize Rice>~

(p.4'J, in CDI' and USFS It ~R~I (:ritical Sites En ,
sion Study, Vo!. I) slIp;gcstillll that monitl Iring COll+
tinue until the ~tructure h;l~ succc~sflllly

performed in a pre:,cribed tlood C\Tnt (Rice u~es a
4-rr en't1t), For cukcrc.s-, chi:; en'Ill prllb:lbly
should be a higher magnitude, less frelluent C\"l'Ilt,

(e.g.,:t IO-yr flood). \\le support this ri()cess-ba~ed

arpreJ:lCh, but h:1\'C no mechanism to recomment!
ra~t re~p{)nsibilitiesconnected to the indi\'idual
Till'.

The "PHs do IVlt prm'ide :1 dcfinitin' directi\"l' for
minimizing stream c[{lssing failurc fClr "fail-sllfr"

con~ider:ltion~. Cro:'sing~ must be built so th:1£
they Cannot diycrt a stream if (\\'hen) Ihe cukerl
f.1;1:;, :llld mU:,t n( It r('I.\· (H1 :l :;trueturc (lr mainte

nance for this gU:lrantec. Critical dip~ at water
course cro.S"~ing:, pre\"l'nt the di\"Cr~i()n of water
resulting from a pluggeJ cukert. CCIt 92.1.2(h)
statc~ that thesc arc to be constructed where feasi
ble. \Vcan:r and I fagan~ (I f)C)4) prl l\·ide llumefC IUS

guidelines for a "fail-soft" desihri1. As they stre~s

(p.67): "Stream crossing~ on all nC\dy built (lr
reClln~tructed f():1d~ ~hc)ulu not be cl)n~tructed ill

a manner that gjTe~ any opportunity fnr future
stream diYer~i{)n." Ab:lndoned fIl:1ds should bc

hdd strictly to a high ~tandard of "fail-~()ft." :\n
excellent dc~criptil)f1 clfthl' "fail-sllft" CllflCcpt,

with exampk~, can be found in Fllrni:,~ l't :11.
(I 'J9i) «ee l'igure H),

The I,'PRs at 1)271.4 (f) relluife drainage stnJctllfes,

if not adellu:1te to carC)' watcr from th(,.' fifty-year
flootllcn;l. shall be rcmo\'ed in accordance \\ith

14 CCR 923,3(d) by the liN da\" "f the "inter
period, before the flo\\' of Water cxceed~ their

capacity if oreration~ arc conducted durin~ Ihe
wi~·lter pefiod, or by the end of timber operati()tl~

\vhiche\Tr occurs fir~t. Pnlperly functioning drain

age structurcs on road~ thm e:-.:i~ted before timber

operar1ons necd not be remon'd, An RPF Ill;l)' ufi
lize an alternatiye practice, :o;uch a~ breaching of

fill, if the praclice is approYed by the Direcror:ll'
pnn'iding greater or cljual protection to water
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FIgure 8.

'-lual!t)' as feffi(),·,,1 e)f the drainage structure. "Inc
SRP docs not cOIl$idcr cukert breaching to pro
,"ide ctJual or bencr protection than culycrt
rCn1Il\"al.

The rules do not specl fy a minimum cross drain
cuh·crt ::;izc for (oads. Most constituency groups
inren-jewell con.siucrcd IHinches the minimum

acceptable diameter for cross drains. WCa\-cf and
II"I-,,,,n< (1994) empha<ize that: "In area< of high
l.'f():'iion and/o( :Horm runoff. minimum ditch
relief cuh"Crt <ize< <hould be 1R inche<, but ditch
rclic f cuh-crts should nc\ocr be less than 12 inches
diameter."

Recommendations

1. 1\ design flood for sizing ,vatcrcou~c c(ossinh,::,
mu<t hO\"C a HWII) no "'feater than 1 for a IlKI.
year Aood. Specifying the metho<lology employed
for sizing and prcwiding pertinent information
(channel \vidth and/or drainal-,"C area) must be prn

"ided in the THJ~

2. A drainage structure left in an abandoned road
should be considered pcnnancnt and, therefore,
the bndc)wncc's long-term responsibility. Other
wise, the drain~'C structure must be removed. For
planned abandonment of road< (CCll 923.R), pro

"ision (c) should be eliminated: "Where it is not
feasible to rCffiC)\"C drainage structures anu associ
ated fill<, the fill <hall be excO\'ated to pro"ide an
oycrf1ow channel which \\till minimize erosion of

fill and pre"ent dh'crsion of oycrflow along the
road should the drnin:lJ.,'C structure become
plugl-,>cd." Thi< rule i< parcicularly inappropriate
for cross drains. An abandoned road ,,,ith cross
drains (nn an inslopcd or crowned road) cannot
meet the intent of CCR 923.11.

3. To allow adult and ju\-cnilc salmonid passa!,'C. all
oe\\' and replaced Class I watercourse crossing;
must halT a natural bottom.

4. All permanent and temporary crossings (new
and existing) on Class I and II streams must be
shown on the TI-IP map or, for existing crossings
only, referenced to a specific map and database in
the watershed analysis. Watercourse crossings O\-cr
Class I and II watercourses, not included in the
TI-IP, must be included as amenoml'nts.

5. Section 92.1.1 (P;)(.l): <hould <tate that no more
than 100 ft of an inside ditch should drain into a
stream crossing. Section CCR 92."\.2 should be
modified to state: "Permanent watercourse cross
inh'"S... shall be constructed to pre,"Cnt di'Trslon of
stream o,·erf1o\V down the road."

6. A permanent cuh-ert requires permanent main
tenance; pr<wisions for l-yr or 3-yr periods arc
inadequate. A hydrnlngieally-ba<ed maintenance
period ha< potencial and <hould be im·c<tigated.

7. Reyuire fail-soft road stream crossings that do
not rely on structures (e.g., o\-crflow ditches) or
maintenance.

R. Breaching is not an altemati,-c to restoring a
watercourse crossing's proper funcrion.

9. The minimum CfOSS drain diameter should be
lR inche<.

6. Site Preparation

Background

Reguiacioo< specifically pertaining to site prepara
cion arc found at CCR 915. 'Ibe regulacions

reyuire "Site preparation shall be planned and
conducted in a manner that encourages maximum
timhcr producti"ity, minimi7.cs firc hazards, pre
,'cnts substantial adverse effeclS to soil resources
and to fi<h and wildlife habitat, and pre,'ent< deg
radacion of the quality and beneficial u<e< of
water," Site preparation activities im·oh·ing trac
tor.; arc rc'luired to follo"w all of the prcwisions
applicable to "tractor operation<" found at CCR
914.2. This section limits the usc of tractor.:; on
steep slopes and requires tractors not to be oper
ated when soils arc saturated. Site preparation can
not be conducted during ,vinter operations unless
a \\;ntcr operating plan is incorporated into the
"1'1 IP and followed, or unless the requirements of
the in lieu winter operating: plan arc met (CCR
914.7(a))

The sla....h burning requirements arc identified
under CCR 915.2. Under prm'i<ion (b) of thi< <ec
tion it states "Broadcast burning shall not fully
consume the larger organic debris which retains
soil on :;Iopes and stabilizes watercour.;c banks."
Further, during sitc preparation all acti"ities ~hall

comply with the watercourse and lake protection
zone requirements under Article 6, and the wild
life and habitat protection pro\1.sions under Article
9 of the Forestl'ractice Rules, Item CCR 915.3(c)
rCLJuires site preparation to be performed Olin a
manner that docs not deleteriously affect species
that arc threatened, endangered, or desi#-,rnated by
the Board as species of special concern." Where
site preparation will occur in the logging area, all
·n·IPs must incorporate a site preparation adden
dum (CCR 915.4) which de<eribe< the ,,>cneral
method< of <ite preparacion being u<ed, the type<

of c'luipmcnt, the methods for protl."Cting desircd
residual trees, and explanaticlOs and justifications
for acceptance altemacive< to the <tandard rule<.
·[be current rule< allow the treatment of <Ia<h by
burning except in the WI,I'Z for Cla« I and II

<tream<. 'Ibe re<triction of "<uch burning <hall be
donc only after the first hea,'y fall rains" may still
result in a fairly hot burn lx.'Causc most of the
larger diameter I.WD will <till be dry.

DIscussion.

SC"crallandowners arc reducing sedimentation
from <Ia<h burning folkming c1earcutting by
reducing the amount of broadcast burning.
In~tead,whole-tree yarding to ridgetop roads was
u<ed or <Ia<h \Va< lopped and piled and burned. In
some operations the slash was chipped or burned
at the landing a< oppo<ed to on the hiU<lope. 'Ibi<
reduction of slash burning in clearcuts on thc
steep areas ab(]\"c Class III streams may reduce
sediment into these (Jass III streams. A study
should be done to (e"iew :-;cdiment h1Cnerated
from :-;ite prcparation and burning.

Most fires, wildfire, prescribed 'fires and sla:;h
burning, incfl.'3ses sediment transpc}rt into streams
caused by the fire consumption of the sla:-;h, litter
and other decomposed organic matter on the soil
surface and a reduction in infiltration with consc
CoJucnt increa."e in o,ocrland flow (DeBano et aI.
199R). An inerea<e in water repellency of $Oil fol
lowing broadcast burning of slash has been
reported for se,·ceallocations in Southwest Ore
gon and Northwe<t California (McNabb et al.
1989). In the coa~t range of California the soil:-;
with C~dnollJnfand .4rrl(JJlnjJo/lo.r spp. as carl)' suc
ccssional ~pccics aClJuirc hydrophobic properties
that arc resistant to wetting (Smith ct al. t (97).
Fires on thcse soils may increase sediment trans
port 30 times abo\"e the ambient le\ocl with about
70 percent of total sediment resulting from fire:-;
(Swan<on 19R1). Following <Ia.<h burning in
c1earcuts, increased solar heating (If blackencd
soils and WOf>dy debris can lead to increased soil
watcr tcmperatures and stream watcr temperatures
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(r.lcr.l:th( In :md def :alc:-tl I1)')1.1), ~b:-h hurning h-;ls

reduccd 1,\'\In in np:l.ti:1n zonc:-; and :-;rre:un:::
(1\1ci\l:1hol1 :1nd dc(:alc:-;r:l JI)'JO).

~('n'r;l' int<.'n'icwccs frt 1m agencic:- and fn 1m the

c11\'in Hlnlcnral CI Immunity expn..'sscd Cf lncern

regarding site prer.:uation :lcti\'itie:-;, Se\'(.'ral c(\m~

ments Cf)[1cerncd the lise (Ifbn ladc\st burning and

('(,tentia! impacts to CJ;1:-:- III W:ltcrcourses. (>then:
c;.;pn.::-snl C( lnc<.'rn that site prcpar:ui( III Cf Impkted

during the prillr \\·inter cc luld pn lducl' exccssi\'('

amount:-; /If sediment. ()n two o\\'nershir:-; \'isitcd

by the .)J{P, c1earcur~har\"{:stillg orer:uions were

Clh:-;ern,'d r1ut did not utilize bro;ldclst burning

fl,llowing har,est. (hl one O\\'l1l'rshir. the tree:-;

h:\(1 been felled and left tree kngth. :ll1d were then

limhed :md bucked into log lengths :It the landing.

( )n anI lther I lpcratil In. HIpS :1.I1d Cl lllCentr:tticlns I If

sbsh \\Tn' Y:lrded to the landing and decked \\'here

they \\'ere scheduled hI be burned at a btcr time.

The rC:lSC Ins fi lr nc It utifizing bn I:Klc:l.SI hurning

dcscrihcd hy bndo\\'ner rerrescnt1Ii,'Cs included

pn Itecti(ln ()f Sf Iii resl lurceS. and Ct InCl'nl:' Ihat

hurning might enh:111ce conditions for undesirablt

hrush specil.':' thn Jugh scarific1tic 111 t If ,:;ee<.l,:;. f ,and

Il\\,ners \\"ho utilized bn ladc1:'! hurning strc;-;,:;cd

(! HlCCfIl rb:lt the lr l;-;S (If this Ii II )1. especially in

~'(lung-,l,rr(l\\,th rl'd\\'()(xl, "'(lukl grcltly incre:t;-;c the

ref(Irt'stati(lll (ll;-;t,:; ;lnd \\"luld result in ptHlr!y

sTtlcked fUtllrl' srands due (0 the lill1it:ttillns (111

rbnring, ( )l1l' intl'f\'il'\\Tl' :::up:.,e;l'sred th:tt lhl'

illlP:lCt Ilfbufiling through Cbs:' III W:ltcrCtlUrse:-;

once a rDt:ltion (1..'\'(''1' 50-XO Yl'ars) nuy he similar

ttl natural fire:-; thal occurred at :\()-40 year inrer

,'ab before wide-scale tire suppressi( In efr; Irts

hecame S( I l'ffccti\'C.

( )n(' intl'f\·ie\\'l'e noted t)ut n:dwo(ld sr:lnds

lended til h:1\'e much hea,'icr and 1l1( Ire (( JnCl'l1

lclted slash than rhose found in Douglas-fir stands

ft 11I1Iwing h:lr\,est. ~e''l'r:ll illtervie\\'lT:' [((lm sr:1tl'

:lntl federal agcncies supported the usc of spring

hurning OH'f fall burning hec:l.use it tended tc I rro

duce ((J()ln fire temperatures that did IHlt ClJl1

sume the medium to large sized C( 1:1r:-;e W( H ldy

(!chris st(lred in :tnd ncar (:b;-;s III channels. ~flme
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large landr,wner (('pre:-ellt;lrin's expressed C(ln~

cerns th:lt if they were limited to only spring burn

ing, it \\'ould greatly hinder their burning program

due to the se\'{.'re limita!ions placed upon bro:ld

cast burning ;lS a rcsulr ()f air 4uaJity st:1I1d;lrds.

"he 20<)0 Agreement in the ~()uthern counties

specifically :l.ddresses site prepar:l.tion is~ues. This

agreement requires th:1t all operations must a,'oid

Jislod}..,ring LWI) currently in the channcl~of Chss

Ill's and ~ite prl'paratilln C:l.l1fHlt (lCCUr ifit \\ill

getll'fate ~ediment into Chss Ills,

Recommendations

I, J.imit mech:tnical site prep:tratil III {O the initi:ll

portion of thc wintc( opcr;lting p('nud bcFnrc :>oi):-;

ha\T become saturated (sec \Vinter ()per:l.rit Ins fIll'

definiti()J1 of winter peril Ill).

2, J ,imit broadc:lst burning whne fea~ibk,

3. To pre\"ent sc Iii damage :l.nd n..:t:\in J,\VD in and

Ilear (]a,:;s I II \\'atero)urses, den:ll 1p rractices HI

limit burning to COlli hurns. Rewrite CCIt 'J15.20))

",here it states "Bnladc:l.st burning shall nllt ful1y

consume the Iargn c1rganic debris \\'hieh r('t:lins

soil on slopes :lnd st;lhilize:-; \\':HerCt )lIr."e b:lt1b."

[0 better define \\·hat "fully consume" lTlC:lllS. I\lin

imizc burning \\'ithin the 1·:1 ,Z :l.nd :l\"(lid igniti1 In

in the I,:I.Z. The pn Ilection of Cbss "J "'atn~

courses during broadc:l.:-;t burning mu~t be

;lddn'.-;scd in the Site Prep:lr:ltil m Pbn. \Vhefl.'

broadc:tst burning is used and burning thr(,ugh

Clas~ I I I~ Clll 11 I It hc prC\"C1Hed, usc onl~' spring

burning, 1":111 burning may only be lIsed ",here the

LWD in the Ch"s III is rrntccted.

4. RCf..Juire a "Site Prcp:l.rati"n Completion

Rerort" to be filed with CDI' ",hen site rrer:l.r:l~

rinns ;jre final and :111 inspection could occur. 'J'hi:-;

report ~hould incilldc a m:1r of thl.' actu:ll arl':l

tre:l.ted, and be sep:lr:lte from the \Xlork Cf,mplc
tion Repclft :'(1 the I:I'() d()es niH ha\"C extended

rC$pon:-;ibility for rl):lt! m:linrcll;lllcc foJlowing the

CI ,mplction (If h:l.f\'l'sting (lpcr:lti(llls.

7. WInter Operations

Background

'll-Ic ~peciflc regtlbti()n~ pertaining to winter oper
ating rules :l.re contained in CeR 914.7. Other prn

\'isions throughout the reguhtions. including those

in tractor operations and road maintenance, also

pertain to \\"infer oper:ltions.

Sub~ection 9 t 4.7(;\) of the \'Vintcr Periud Timber

Operations RCI.Juirements states th:H in a "inter

operating plan: "mechanical site prepar;ttion and

timber har\"e~ting.shall not be conducted unlc~~ a

winter period opnatillg plan is incorpnraH·J in the

timber harn'sting plan and i:, followed. or unks~

the relluirements of sub;-;l.'ction (c) are met. Cable,

helicopter :tnd balloon yarding methods are

cXl.'mptcJ." SlIbscctinn (b) identifies the reyuirl'

ment~ of a "inter operating pbn that mu~t be
incorporated inti) the 'l'111~ This winter oper:l.ting

plan must ;lddress: 1) erosion haJo':arJ rating; 2)
mech:l.nical site preparati( In methods; )) Y:l.nling

system (C( lI1structnl skid rr:tils); 4) operating

period; 5) erosion control f:l.cilirits riming; (l) CO!1
siderati( In (If ff lfIll (If precipit:l.ti( Hl - rain (lr ~IF 1\\';

7) ,1,'Tllund conditions (soil moisture condition. fro

zen); K) sih-icultural system - gn 11ll1d cmTr; 'J)

oper:ltions within the \VLPi'.; 10) el.\uipment lI~e

limitation,:;; and 11) no unstable arc:t:'.

Subsection (c) pro\"ides the following exemption

to the \\inter operating pbn: "In lieu of the wint<.:r

npcr;lting pbn. the RPI; can ~pecify the following

mea:-;ures in the '('111 1: 1) 'I'ractor yarding (Ir the usc

of tr:tctors for constructing layouts. fircbrc:l.k~ or

other tractor n mds shall be done only during dry,

rainless peric Ills whl'fe s( lils arc not saturated; 2)

I ':rosion control structures shall be in:-;tallcd ()11 all

constructed skid trails :l.nd tractor roads prior tll

the end of the day if the U.S. \Vc:Hher ~ef\'ice fore

cast is :l "chance" C\OU,'" or more) of rain befnre

the next day. :1I1d prif)r to weekend or other shut

down period,:;;:\) ~itc-srecific mitigation me:tsures
needed to (lImply with 14 (:( ~R I) 14 for (lpt'rat1(lIls

\\;thin the \VI.PI'. and unstable :l.re1S during the
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winter perioJ." Prm'isiot1s of subsectl1 lt1 (c) dl)

not :lpply tl I tht: mechanical site prep:l.ration;-;; a

full winter operating plan mu:-;t be prepared.

The road c(lnstruction rule:-;- at ccn 92J.2(n)

reLjuirc that all permanent drain:tgl' ;-;tructures be

tn:-;t:lllcd no bter than October 15. before the st:1f1

of the winter oper;tting period. For construction

and reconstruction of roads after (ktober 15,

drainage ~trucrurcs shall be installed concurrently

\vtth the :lcti,·ity. Subsection (r) states: "No road

construction shall occur under saturated soil con

ditions, except that constnIcti(m may (Iccur (m is()

bted wct spot~ :lrising from localized ground

water ~uch :ts sprin~r:-;. pro\·ided measurcs arc taken

to pre\'ent materi:l.1 from significantly d:trna,l,ring

water yU:lliry". The rules also reYllirc at subsection

(s) th:l.t: "Completed ro:td construction shall be

drained by outsloping. \\'aterbre:tks and/or cr()ss~

draining bcf(lre (kt()bcr 15. Iff( lad Cllnstructi( In

takes place from October r5 to May l. roads shalt

be :tdclluately dr:lined concurrent with C(jnstruc~

tion oper:l.tions," Subsection (t) relluin;:-;: "I{o;ul:,

to be used for log h:l.uling during the ,,;nter pcri,.d

shall be. where nece:-;sary. surfaced with rock in

deprh :lnd LJuantity suffici<:nt to maintain :t stlblc
nlad ~urface through(lut the peri(ld (If use." Under

the "R(lad Maintenance" secti(m of the regulatj( ll1S

:l.t <)~J.4(h) re4uires that "During timber opera
tions, r(lad running surfaces in the Ifl.l2J.,r1ng ;lrea

sh:lll be treated :l.oS neccss:1ry to pren'l1l cxcessi\'e

1(lsS (If'nlad ~lIrfacc materials by, but !1llt limited t( I

rocking, watering, chemically treating, :lsplulting

or oiling." Subsection (0) states: "I ':xcept for emer

gencies and mainten:lnce necded tl I protect W:lter

llllalit)', use ofhe;l\'y equipment for maintenance is

prohibited during wct weather where roads or

bndinh'S :lre within a \VI ,P'/,," Prm'isilln;-; simibr

to ref.1uirements of \\;ntl'f ro:ld construction arc

also cont~ined in CCR'J2.'\.5 "I ,:lllding Construc

tion."

Discussion

S<.:\'l'rar members of the st:1te and federal :l.gency

groups. ;lS well :l.S rcprt'sentati\Ts from the em'i~
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ronmcnral community and other rc~()urcc spccial
i:a~ cxrrcs~cd concern rChF4uuing winter
operations. Many concerns were foem;cd on ,,,in
ter haulin~operations where fines hr(.·ncratcd from
rOOltlS entered '\r-rztcrcourscs. Some also expressed
concern regarding the usc of he,n"y cyuipmcnt
during th<.' winter operating: period and during \Vet
\vcather outside the winter period.

Scn:ral intCfyicwccs wanteu better and clearer
:H:mdards for road rrx:king. The rules rctjuirc road
rock tn lx· placed in sufficient yuantitics to prn
,-ide it stable road surface. \\;thout specifying bulk
density or percent fines requirements. Se\'cral
agency personnel commented that low YU:llity
rock was sometimes used that rcyuircd constant
repl:lcem<:n t and generatcd cxct~si'T fine ~edi

mentl.

The If)g"e;cr con~titucnc)' group, a~ \v<.,11 a~ the RPF
and I:lnoo\vner groups, ~tated the need (0 maintain
the opportunity for "tinter operati()n~.This was, in
part, Jue to additional re~trictionsplaced on the
operating season as a result of wikllifc sunT)'
rClluin:mcnts. An example was gi\'cn where timber
(ailing and "arding operati(ms ,)(tcn C()uld niH

commcnce until after June 1 Jue to limitations nn
the northern spotted owl surycy rC<..Juiremcnrs.
Lo~ers and landowners noted that this had
greatly reduced the tractor operating scas()n~ to
maintain sufficicnt log Aow to supply their mills,
sc,"Crallando\vncrs must now generatc more 1('hl'S
during the winter operating pcno<.l. I\t kasr one
major landowner "oluntarily limits winter hauling
('peratiolls, and has ceased all hauling during peri
ods of rainfall. Another landowner had reached an
a!..,,"eement "ith CDI' and the RWeJCII to not haul
101-,1$ until at Icast fi,'c days had passed since the
most reCent measurable rainfall. Another major
Ian<'!ownt:r allows no rO;1d construction during the
,vinter period. THPs ha,'c contained site-spccific
agreements that allnw tractor yarding and hauling

I, :\ member of the watersht-"(! ~peci;\li~t~ cnmrit~

lIency group not(."(1 that c,'cn "~)()(l (Iualit)'''

mck conkt produce ~ignificant fin('~,
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on season roads until a dcsignated amount of rain
fall occur.;.

''Winter Per1.(xl"' is defincd as "the peri(xl between

Nm'ember 15 and April J, exeep' for purposes of
installing drainage facilitics and structurcs, water
breaks and rolling dips, in which case the period
,hall be October J5 to May \." A USDA Fore,t
Sen'ice rescarch scientist has developed a method
that may a.... sist with the identification of ,,,inter
period from a soil moisture stam.lpojnt,

The antecedent precipitation index (API) could be
used as an erosion forecast tool (n. Ziemcr. 1999,
pers. comm,). Cumulati\'e rainfall is countcred by a
daily recession coefficient to track soil moisture
(Saxton and Lenz 1967: Keppeler and Ziemer
19(0). Usc of such an index has the 3lh'antahrc of
objectin:ly determining: the start and end of the
winter period. Presently. the official bcginning: and
end of the winter period arc static dates, County

change' to the November 15 and April I dates
include Marin County (October I through 'April
15 (CCR 927.1», Santa Clara County (October 1
throu?;h April 15 (CCR 925.1», and Santa Cruz
County (October 15 through April 15 (CCR
926. Ill». In many year.;, 'aturated 'oil conditiOn<
can occur either many da),s earlier or later than the
defined date. The API would allow 'peeific adju,t
ment to these dates annually. Re1-,,,onal daily reces
sion coefficients can be de\Tloped and the daily
1\ PI calculated, then po'ted on the intemet, or
easily computed by the RI'E 1I0b Ziemer (per.;.
c()mm.) cstimated that reccssic," c(,efficients could
be deYclopcd within a year, i.e., the API could be
available by the bcginning of the winter period in
20m.

'Ine rules prc)\'ide a wide rang<.' ()f \\-inter period
and wet weather act1"ities for mcchanical site
preparation and timber harvesting that may impact
water quality. Once initially mobilized, fine' "ill
either be stored on the hill,lope, in the WLPZ, or
,\'ill enter a watercourse, This may occur in succcs
si'T steps associated ,\ith storm c,"Cnts, Rules

rc()uiring on-sitc judhrcment that (In1-,'oing acti"ities

arc producing fines reaching the watercourse
should be taken out of the FPR. For example, sec
tion CCR 923.6 Conduct of Operations on Roads
and Landing>< (p. 91) states: "Operations and
maintenance shaH not occur ,,,·hen sediment dis
~harg:ed from landinhtS or fe')ads will reach water
courses or lakcs in amOunts delet<.'rious to the
yuality and bencficial uses of watcr," 'Ine scdiment
produced by the acti"ity could be entering water
courses throughout the rcmainder of thc winter
period. not just during a single e'"Cnt. This pf()\'i
sion may therefore not protect beneficial uses of
watcr.

Pre'Tntton of initial sediment mobilizab()f1 should
be the focus ofallowable act1\'itie5 in the ,,,inter
period and durin~wet weather. Erosion control
structures constructed one day (or less) before a
rainfall c,'cnt ~f accurately foreca~ted) cannot ade
quately mitigate s()illoss. Surface ruO()ff o,'cr a
freshly disturbed wound surface risks sihrnificant
finc scdiment prcxluction. 'Inerc should be no
tractor road c:onstruction in the winter period;
erosion control measures on tractnr roads must be
completed before the ,,,inter period,

Winter hauling and tractor yarding mu.."t be limited
to ,pecifically defined dry period, in the winter.

Tractor yarding should rcyuire more stringent dry
period conditions than cable rarding. The defini
tion of "dry pericKI" i, difficult--perhap' too diffi
cult to effectively implement, monitor. and
enforce. Enforcement can best be accomplished
by requirin?; that the RI''' ,uperYi,e the "inter
operating plan. Supcn'ision would not reyuirc
continual onsitc presence, but the le,ocl of supcn-i
sion should be specified in the plan. It should be
the RPF's responsibility for sufficient site "isita
tion and communications with RPF LTD to main
tain the obiecti"e, of the TIW The API index may
be a tool for dcfining a "dry ,vinuow" ,vithin the
winter pericxl. A pre-determined percentage of
saturation could define this period; for example, a
t\m week dry pericxl in carll' December could
caUSe a 25(1:'0 reduction in the index, l'\il-,rnaling: a
'dry" periexl. Thi, percenta!..'" would allow limited
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prediction. as well, If a two-inch rainfall occurred

the next day, would si/,'Tlificant surface runoff
re,ult? "Inc 1\1'1', potential should be explored,

,expcrimentall)', for objecN"el}' defining "dry
wcather conditions" a... welJ as nb;cctirc'r dcfininK
the ,\;nter flerioo,

There arc newcr hrtound yarding tcchnologies that
incorporate (ower lc"cls ofground disturbance.
The nt.'wcr hJ'found yarding techniyues include
"track loader yarding" and "fcller/buncher for
wardcr" operations. "Incsc machines typically
work on lower hrradient slopes «35%) and ha\·c
,,,;dc low-h'TOund pressure tracks on rubber Orcs,
'lncy also typically work across the h7'found, ()f1 top
of the slash and may not utilize a prepared skid
foad, When done properly, this reduces distur
bancc to the dufflayer. and minimizes exposure of
mineral soil. and, due to machine limitations.
restricts operations to lower gradicnt slopes,

'[ne "PRs at CCR 914.7 prm'ide, the RI''' in lieu
ahernatives to a ,,,inter operating plan (except for
mechanical site preparation). 'Inese include: (I)
"Tractor yarding or the usc of tractors for con

structing: layouts. firebreaks or other tractor roads
shall be done only during dry. rainless periods
where soils arc not saturated", (2) "r':rosion con
trol ~Hructures shall be installed on all con~tructed
skid trails and tractor roads prior to the cnd of th<.'
day if the U.S, Weather Service forecast is a
"chancc" (30(1/0 or more) of rain before the next

day. and prior to weekend or other shutdo\"l1 rlt.-ri
ods". and (3) "Site-specific rnitihT;ltion measures
needed to campI}' with 14 CCR 914\934,9541 for
operations within the WLI'Z and unstable areas
during the winter pcricK!." Also CeR 914.7(a)
exclude, cable, balloon, and helicopter yardinl(
()peration~ from a ,,,inter operations plan.

'Ine SRI' bdie"e, that the risk of initiating lon?;
lasting erosion problems from prc,ocntablc acti"i
tics during the ,,,inter is vcry high. 'Ine measurcs
(or prc\'cnt;ng erosion therefore need to be clearly
defined in a \\-inter operating phn,
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Recommendations

1. Usc th<",: :lntl:cel.k'nt :\PI index ttl defuK' the "in
ter period.

2. 'I'he I{ PI" must supen'ise \\·inter ()per:ltie Ins.

Tractor yarding must only be allowed under "drv"
conditions more stringt'nt than cable yarding th;t
:1[t' cle:uly defined in tht, \\·inter opn;uions plan.
The API ~hould be it1\T~tig;lted fr,r defining "dn."
conditions in the winter period :1Ilt! "wet" weath'er

Cl l\lditi( Jll~ IllH~ide (he winter peric )d, p:trticularlv
f(lr ()bjecti\"(.'ly assigning "drr" CI ltldi tic ltl~ ~t:lnl~'
for IClCt( Ir IOKl,';ng. \Vithllut 'an objecti'T determi
Ilati( )fl, traditional tractr)r Illg,l,';ng in the winter

peril,d she luld be pn lhibited or restricted (I) the
early pI lni( In /)f the winter period during extended

dry periods (,lS measured by cumulatin' rainfall or
the ,\1'1).

.). The usc of ground yarding systems, such as
"tc1ck l(l:l<.ler y:uding" and "feller/bullchcr-fllr

\\':lrder" / )pec1til lOS, may be all/J\\"ed during

extended dr~' periods during the "'inter period
under tl1<: following conditions: slopes <: .1)" ;,; no

new skid trail CI ,nstructil In during ,,·inter period;

all skid tr:lils used must bt.' elut sloped "'ith f( llling
dips installed befflre the (rlmmel1Cemellf eIf the
,,·inter pl·rilld.

4. In lit.'u alternati,'Cs should be eliminated; accept
:Ihlc \\"inter practices must be addressed in ;1 \\"inter

0pt.'f:Hing pian for all yarding systems (e.g., tractor
yarding). Cable, balloon, and hc1icoptt.'f yarding

'lperati/ ms shf luld reyuirt.' a \\;nter eIpt.'f:ltlllnS
plan_ 'Ill<.: \\"1n(Cr operation plan must specifically
address sediment production measures fllr all

aspects of the operatioll.

). N'l road or landing construction during the

\\"Inter period (as measured by API). This shall not
limit roat! rocking or road maintenance during the

\\·inter pl:rielli.
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8. Harvest Limitations

Background

'Ihe har;est limit:uion section is a subset of the

cumulative effects analysis consideration, and is
intended to specificallv addre~s the amount and

tlllll.:frame o\"er \\'hich' hanTsting could occur
bcfclre si,l,rnificant cumulati\"e effects elccurred,

'fhe current standards fl)r hanTst limit:ltlons arc
found within the sih-icultural section of the rules.

At l) n.l, the regulations identify the "Rq...,rcnera~

non i\.lethods used in j':n:naged i\.lanagemenr."

'Ihese regulations itkntify the relluirements of

deafC,~~t~ngand other "regcnef:1tion step h:1f
,"Csts, I () ensure that trees arc hanTs(ed under

"maximum sustained rnlduction of high lJuality

timber produc,"" (pUt 4513), the Board of I'm
cstry est:lblished rot:lti(1!1 ages for e\'Cnagc regen

eration harn'st~ (ckarcuts) t1ut arc applied by

"ariou, ,itl' cla"l" (CUt ~U.1 (a)(I». I'm ,ite
Class I, the stand agt.' must be at least 50 rears, f( lr

Site Classes II and If, stand age must be ;;t least ()O

years of age, and on site IV and V lands, s{;\nd :lge
must at least 1'0 years. This same rule section
under (2) further limits the size (If e\Tnage h:\rH'Sf

units tn 20 ;"Icres per tractor y:uding, ami .)() acres
for aerial (helicopter or b:llloon) or cable y;lf(Jing,
Tr,lctor yarding may be increased to ."\{) acres

where the erosion hazard rating (I':IIR) is Ill\\" :lnd
shIpes :lre less than -"(t',,. 'the RPI; may pnlpe)Se

increasing these acreage limits to a maximum (If 40

acres where there is substall(jal e\·idence that the
increase in acreage meets at least 1 of 5 tests,
including: reducing the O\Tr:l11 detrimental effects

of erosion thereby pf()\'iding better prolection of
soil, \Vater, fish and/flr wildlife resources. '111e

RFF may also pnn'ide feasible off-site mitig;ninn
measures that can be ino)rpl )clted intI I the plan tr)

Justify the increased hanTst acreage,

S(;ctiot1 p) (If this rule section rcyuin:s that logical

Y:lrding units be placed between cach c'Tnaged
regeneration unit that arc at least as large as'the
area being hanTsted, or 2() acres, whiche\'er is less,

and arc separated by ;It least :'00 feet in all din:c
tions. Foll(l\\ing har\"esting of the t.·\·t.'n:lgeJ regen
cration unit, h;n'Csting of the adjacent l~)gic<1\ '

yarding unit cann'lt eIccur until the f(,U,)\\;ng ((In

Jitions arc met: a report of stocking has been sub

mitted and aprn )\'Cd and the dominant and co
dominant trees of the e'Tnaged regeneration unit
arc at least fi\T years of age, or at least fi\'c feet tall
,\nd three ~Tars of age from the time of establish~

ment on the sit<: by either planting or natural
regeneration, If these standards afC to be met with
trees that were present at the time of the har\'est,

there shall bt.' an inter"al of not less than fi'T vears
foll()\\ing the completion of operations befo;e

adjacent e\'Cnage management may occur.

Ih;\C ,l'ction (CUt ~U.l(a)(4)(:\» of the regula
tions is commonly referred to as the" Adjacency
Relluirement." 'this rel.lutrement applies within

ownerships, but docs not transcend ownership
boundaries. '111ere arc further restrictions pbced

upon c\Tnagl·d managcmcnt opcrations that :lrc
adjacent to public roads and non-timber produc

tion zone lands. The rules re"-luire that "Special
ce lnsidcrattlHl f{lr aesthetic enje lyment shall be

bri,-cn to selection (If sih-icultur:ll treatments ;lnd
rimher Ilperatinns \\'ithin 200 fn·t of the cdl';e of
tht., tr;nTlcd surface of any permanent rn,ld'rnain

tained by thc county or the state (Cl)." And, sec
tlon (7) of this rule :;tatc:;: "Spec\al cons\dcr.,tion
f(lr aesthetic enje Iyment and pnltcctif)n ()f ;1.djacent
stand "igor shall be t-.rin:n to the selection of sil\"i
cultural methods and timber operations within ZOO
feet of adjacent n, In-federal lands nl)t zoned

TPZ."

'111e abo,'e rro\'isions apply to all "e\"enage regen
cration methods" that include ckarcutting. seed
trec, seed tree seed step, seed tree remo"al ster,

shelterw()ot! seed step and the shelrerwood
remo\'al step. '(here arc no specific tree age or :lre:l

limitations contained within the regulations per

raining to UTle'Tnagcd (selection) regeneration
methods. Rather than addressing arta control (:lS

is done in the t"Tnage regeneration meth()d~), the
selection sih-icultural re,l,'"Ul:ltions utilize tree reten-
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tion standards to ensure tree c:tnopy is retained

:lnd a di"ersity of tree sizcs arc maint:tined acro:.;s
the landscape fo\lowing sc\ection han'e~ting,The

selection system also includes "group selection"
where trees <'In: remo,,,-,d indi\'idualh- or in small
groups that an: sized from fl.25 :lcrt:s to 2,5 acrl'S.

I,'or standard sdectlon arplicati()n~,a basal area
retention standard is basco on ;;:ite classification

(CUt 911.2(a)(2). On ,ite 1 land" at it-a<t 125
~yuart' feet ofbas;lJ area per acte must be ret:lined:

on Site II and 111 lands at least 75 syuarc feet per
acre of basal area must be retained; and on site IV

hnus :It least 50 stluare feet per acre of basal arca
must be retaim:d, For group selection h:lfyesting,
no more than 2()O~, of the TIIP area ma\' be har

\'ested using .L,'TOUP sdection areas no la'rger than
2.5 acres in size, Of the RO"'u of the rem:lining area
not cO\Tred by group selection cuts, at leas ( 8(Ji' '0

of that area must meet the basal art'a standards for
standard selection h;H'Yc~ting, ;1Od on lOll/" of that

area the ~tocking ma~- be met by point COllnt (If
trees that arc atlcast 1() years old (CCR
~ 11.2(a)(2)(II»).

The result of the selection and the group selection
retention stamlards is to retain a moderate dq..,TTCl'

of canopy cO"cr repn:sented bv trees qf more than
two age classes across the Tllj, :lrea. Re~entn'
periods for selection areas may \';\ry ~reatly, \~'ith
~ome re-entries being as short :lS fi\'e years and
I,thers exceeding 15 years, 'there are nll specific

re~entry time frame limitations in the mles fur Sec
lion harvesting, h)r !-,'TOUp selcctleHls, the rel.luire
ment that R()/l/r, of the area not c(J\'Creti by .L,TTOUp

selection harvests must meet the bas:ll area stock
ing requirements of selection (:lI1d 2()'''1l may bt.,
met with small trees :It least 10 years old) means
that a moderate canopy density of all sized trees

must occur aCfoSS the TIIP area. This, therefore,

limits the return intef\'al :l.l1d the inren~ityofgroup
selection harvesting, It is unlikely .L,';\'Cn these basal

area and stocking ret:(uircment constraints that
group sc1ecti(lll c/wld be used in it fr('yucnc)' of

less th:lll a 1o~ or 15-\'ear return inten'a!' There
fore, if group selectjc:n wcre utilizcd acro% the
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landscape on a to-year return intcn"al approxi
mately 2011,~. of the \vatcr.-hcd (on an area basis)
we mid be han"ested per decade.

Other types (If sih-icuh:ural system that h,\Yc tree
retention rt'<..Juircrncl1ts arc "intermediate treat

ment'." (CCIt 9B.3.) ·Ini, include, the practice of
commercial thinning. Commercial thinning is the
rcmo,",,1 of trees in a young-h'Y'owth stand to main

rain O( increase :l\"Ct'ah7C st~md diameter of the
residual crop trees, promr Ite timber growth. and/
Of impnwc f(J(cst health. "Residual stands shall
consist primarily of healthy and "igo(ous domi
nant and co-uominant trees (rom the prcharvcst
stand." Section (3) of this rule defines the mini
mum basal area :-tanuards for thinning, and arc
higher than those for selection haryest. The reten
tion reyuiremcnts arc applied by site classification
as follows: on site I lands, there must be at least
125 square feet of basal area per acre follo\\;ng
han'est; on site II and HI lands there must oc at
least 1(K) s'1u;ln.' feet per acre; ()n site IV lands
there must be at leaM 75 s<..Juan: feet per acre; and
on site V lands at least 50 square feet per acre post
hatTest,

Sanitation sah-al-,'l..' is also included in the interme
diate treatment rq.,'tIlation, at CUt 913.3(b). "San
itation sah-agc is rem(n-al of insect attacked or
diseased trees in order to maintain or improvt' the
health of the stand. Sah-al-,'l..' is the rem(wal of only
those trees that arc dead, dying, or deteriorating,
because of Jamagc from fire, wind insects, disease,
flood, or other injurious agent. Sah-agc proyides
for the economic reCO\"Cf)' of trees prior to a tot:tf
loss of their \vood product value." Stocking stan
dards n}J1Sislclll \\I;th 912,7(b) must be met fol
lo\ving operations, unless explained and justified in
the TI-IP. This requires the retention of at least 50
square Feet per acre, or a point count of .lfH) trees
per acre following han'est. Tree:o> to be han'cstcd
or retained under this meth(x.I must be marked by,
or under the supen"i:o>ion of, an RPE Thi:o> method
of sih-iculture is frequently utilized under the sani
tation ,ah-~'C exemption (CCH lIUIl(b)) and the
emergency notice «(CH 1(52). An HI'!' i, required
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to prepare the emeq,>cncy notice and, the emer
!,'Cncy mu,t be ,ub,tantiated by an HPJ>: Both of
these types of notices arc Hministcrial" in naturc,
and therefore the agencies do not h,we discretion
ary authority (wer appronl. Under the 1031l(b)
exemption an RPF is not rcyuircd, and less than
Hr~/o of the dead and dying trees may be rcm{}\'Cd
utilizing this exemption. The size and nature of an
emergency notice i, dependent upon the type of
emergency for which the notice is filed. These may
be small operations that ha\'e re:o>ulted from minor
fires or wind damah>C, or may be broad scale oper
ations that resulted from catastrophic fires or
widespread in:o>ect infestation. Alth{)ug-h n{) formal
Till' i, prepared for either the 1031l(b) exemptinn
or thc emergenc), notice. all opcration:o> must com
ply with all operational provisions of the Forest
Practice Act and the Di:o>trict Forest Practice Rules
applicable to "timber harvest plan" (1lIP), and
"plan:' Thi:o> review docs not includc a formalized
cumulativc cffects analysis prepared either by the
submitter or the state.

Discussion

The issue of han-cst limitations was the focus of
seyerallcngthy discussions bet\veen SRI> members
and \"anous constituency hJ'fOUps. 1t was commonly
ilhtfeed that it would be difficult to :o>et specific lim
itations of percent harvest goal per decadc due to

the effect of confounding and, in :o>ome case:o>, mit
igating factors. l\hny 1n\'01\,ed with these discus
sions fdt that any limitation on har\"esting o"er
time should be based upon a thorough analysis of
the condition, that would include the geology, the
road nct\vork, the affccted hydrology. and numer
ous other fact(")rs, Others intcn'icwcd felt that the
current sy:o>tem proyided sufficient safeguards to
pre"cnt cumulative impacts due to thc rate or le\'cI
of han·csting, A'though reluctant to do so, some
inter'Yiewees pro"idcd their opinion that the maxi
mum han'cst limitation should not exceed 1()1~/0

per decade at any particular wate«hed, and admit
tcd this was ba:o>ed on their opinion and not on any
scientific study, Other intcn'iewees stated 7~51'/(l

could be haryested, but al:o>o :Hated han-csting

could not be done this '-tuickly under the current
rules. An industrial landowner indicated that under
the current rules the most rapidly that any water
shed could be clear-cut was 20...25 years. This '\o"a:O>
based on actual experience in two isolated owner
ship blnck, of ic" than 5,tMKI acres each.

Ba:o>ed on the intcryiews conducted ,\lith various
rcsource specialists, and a re\·jew ofa\'ailablc
research, the SRP has not found any widely
accepted methodology or program that '-tuantifics
the level of timber han"csting with either cumula
ti\T effects or flooding. There were se"eral discus
sions pertaining to measuring cumulati\·c effects
throughout a basin \'crsus the current methodol
ogy of analyzing cumulati\"C effect' on a 3-5,IMM)
acre planning watershed, Sevcral resource special
ists commented that while there might not be sig
nificant ad\'crse impacts on the smaller assessment
area, minor impacts may accumulate and be addi
ti\·c in naturc, rcsulting in cumulati,"C impacts
when measured downstream at a ba... in !c,'d,
·Inere clearly needs tn be more science and a bet
ter understanding of the incremental and additive
impacts ofland manahrcment actiyities at a ba.<;in
scale, Se\'cral inten'lewees supportcd the concept
of \\o"atershed analyses conducted at a ba:o>in le\"C1 to
identify cumulati\"C effect' and hclp de\·c1op man
ahrcment practices that would mitigate those
ath'erse impacts.

A study recently completed by CDI' and other
cooperators in the Caspar Creek watershed on
Jackson Demonstration State I;ore~t indicated that
there might be some correlation bct\veen han"est
le,'cls and peak Ao\vs. The study was conducted in
the North Fork of Ca:o>par Creek, a roadless area
with uncut mature second-h'fowth timber before
treatment, The study showed that where 10()o/0 of
a subdrain~e watershed had been dearcut, a two

)'ear rainfall eyent re:o>ulted in a 35% increase in
peak flow. In areas where clearcutting had
occurred on 30-5()f"/O of the watershed, there \vas a
161'/0 increase in peak flows for drainages with
flows greater than 4 liters/second/hectar (Ziemer
19911). Studies in Ca'par Creek al,o found that
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when 5(~1/1' of the drainage was clearcut in a :o>hort
pcriod of time, there wa~ a 9R(~/O increase in sus

pended sedimc'llt b·ds, caused primarily by a sin
gle landslide (l.c\\o;s et a!., in re,·iew). Studie:'\: in
Caspar Creek also demonstrated that, to date.
there was no difference in the number of land
:;Iide:o> that occurred in areas that had been clearcut
compared \\;th uncut areas (Caffcrata and Spittler
19911).

Se"eral woups expres:o>ed concerns oyer the lack
of rules regulating reentry pcrioJs, 'Ineir c{mcern
wa:o> :o>pccific to thc reentry ofstands that had been
har\"csted using thinning or selection and were
then reentered within a few years and clearcut.
·Ine,e indi\·idual, fclt that there ,hould be 'ome
type of reentry limitation< that pre\·ented thi,
from ()ccurring. The use of clearcutting on stands
that were recently thinned or selection han'c:o>ted
was considered to be counter to the intent for
the,e ,ih-icultural method, and the FP1\. ·Inere
was also concern cxpressed for increa:o>cd impacts
that could occur under rapid reentry on the :-lame
area,

Recommendations

Based on concerns raised by some constituency
!,"'(>Ups, the SHP belie\·es that the Board ,hould
consider whether or not a harvest limitation ba....ed
on percent of \vatershed area i:o> warranted pending
completion of a watershed analysis, This percent
"htC would initially function as a red flag, rather
than as a moratorium, sihrnaling a more scrutinized
inter.1h-'Cncy re"icw and public disclosure before
appro\"ing additional TH Ps. A considerable range
in percentage wa:o> recommended among inter
yie\vce:o>. Predictably, the en,'ironmcntal commu
nity adn>cated t 0 11

/0 to t 511
/0 per decade, \vhereas

se\'eral timber industr), constituencies offered 700
/0

to 115% per decade. °lni, "ide range perhap, best
defines the pre,-ailing perceptions of cumulative
effects. °lne SRI' belie\·e, that a more likely \·alue
ranges from 3(~1/0 to 5011/0. 'lnis range depends on
site-:o>pecificity, type of han'c:-lt prcscription, and
past history of \\"aten::hed di~turbance, etc., but
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putting thl':-e (and ()ther) llualif'er:- :1:-idc, thi:
range 1J:1:-ically rdlco:- the indi\'idu:11 f-,TfOUp l11em
ber:-' [X'rcl'pril 1n:- of cUl11ul:lti\'(' effcct:-. The ~!{P
did {_'ntirdy :lgrec th;lt any propll:-nl percent:tge, or
r:1ngc in perccnragc, could not with:-tand the

intellse puhlic and scientific scrutiny if ba:-l'd prc-'
domin:H1tly un profe's'sional opinion. ThereFore,
rhe ~RP recommends th;\t a blue-rihbon :-cientific

pam:1 (0 1mp( lsnl fIf industry, agency. :1nd aC;1

demic specialists in cumubtln' t'ffecrs assessment)
Ix Cl ln1Tllissiolled in I(JlY) fI l :lCef )mpli:-h this

interim tnissif Ill. I Ln'ing flnc pand reCi Immend

:ll1othcr wa:- done \"ith grcat n:luctance. Hut wc
han' the respl lI1sibility I If f )ffering tnl lrc than (lpin

ion: Ilur iTl\"l'stig;ltion was not pnl\'ided \\;th rhe

nccl'ss:lr~' time to (-,,":-iluate our propo'scd (\\'a(<:r

shcd-an:lly:-:i:-:-ba:,ed) cumubti\T effects :l:-::-:e:-:Sl1lent
prr1tflCfli.

ReCOMMENDATIONS REGARDING THE

TIMBER HARVESTING PLAN PROCESS

9. Timber Harvesting Plan Preparation

BaCkground

Ihe h Irc:-:t Practices :\et relluires that a TIIP he
prep;lrl'll hy an I~PF '11K' I~PI: is rl'lluired to rrc
p;lfe :1 Cl Impkte and aCCUf:1te pbn h:l:,ed (Ill field

condillllll:-:. and submit rhe plan 10 CDI" fl l1" rC\·ie\\·
and c( lnsidcration (If appnn'al ( J:R t()3S.I), 'I'he

regul:1tiflll:' al:-fl rCl1uitT RI>I':- t(l prepare and suh

mit ll<ln-indu:-itri:tl timIK'r management plans
(N'J'~II),) (CUt .\rticle ('. ~ec. III'JII), 1''1'111',
(Celt ;\nick 6.R, Sec IO<.J2), minor cO!1n'r:-inn

perrnits (CCRtl04), and cmergency notices
(C(:R IOSH). '111c minor cflt1\'ersion permit and the

emergency n( ltice arc hllth ministerial permit:-,

\\'hilc aliI lthers listed arl' di:-:creti( lnary permits

:-ubject tf) the apprfl\':ll of CDI; :1:' rhe lead agellcy
under:l funcri()tla! eljuiyalcnt program to the Cali

fllfllia 1'~1l\'inlllmcntal (Juality Act «:1'~(2;\) prll

ce:-:s.
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'Ihe PUrpO:-l' of the '1'[ IP is to: "1) prm'ide infor
mation the dircctor IlCed:- til determine \\'hether
the proposed timber operation:-: conform to the
rult':- of Ihe Board; and. 2) pnn'ide ill formation
and direction to timber opcraulr:, :-0 that they

compl\' "'ith the rub of the 11<.:",1" (t :CR 111.'14).

Discussion

Many of the interTiewees, including :-tate ag('nc~'

represcnt:1tin's, p0\,:lte Iando,,"t1er:-, and some
member:.: of the en"ironment:1l community. stated

that the TIIP process had beClltlle fl\Trly burden
some and cumbersome. Sen'ell pri\·:lte landown

er:-: and RPI"s noted that the creation of a '1'1 IP
had become \Try cxpensiye (r:ln,l,rlng from SH.(J(}O
to S25,O()O+) :lI1d often cnn:-:tituted a fin:1l1cial

hardship to sm:llliandl l\\'ncr~ m:1n;lgll1g 11)\\' tim

ber \"o!umcs. ( )ne fn'lluel1t1y expressed comment

from both HPFs and state agency rcpresentltin':-:
wa:, that the final "1'1 rp docum<:nt \\':1:- more
desif-,rrled t() \\ith:-tand the rigrlrs I >f judicial re\"iC\\·

than to senT as :111 operation:ll document for the
I,,!,() and discll lsure document tr l Ihe public.

i\'lcmbcrs of the public complained th:\{ '1'1 IP:-:

were often inaccurmc :1nd incomplete upon sub
mis~ifln. and go through significant changes dur
ing the re\·ie\\· process, Due to the lime-frames
in\"()h-ed in the '1'1 III re\·icw prncess, some mem

ber:: of the public felt that rhey were prccluded
from cnmnll,nting on the complete :1I1d fin:ll doc

ument prinr 10 it:-: appnn'al (:-:cc "Timber IIaf\Tst
ing Plan Re\'iew" section). i\lany inter"iewees,
including agency staff, Iandowller:-, :llld I~JlFs, felt

th:1t the THP preparation procc:-s :-hould be

f-,Tfl';lt1y :-implified and should include more empha
:-is on ,1,1l'ound rc\·iew and acti\'e field inspection:

during oper:ttilJn~ to insufe compliance with the
intent of the plan and the forest practice rulc:-.

'Ihere was general agreement among the constitu

ency groups that the TI-fP process should include
Ic:-s rarcrw(Jrk and mllre field rime f(lr :111 flfrh(lsc

in\"oh-cd in the proccs:-, Due tfl :lgl'ncy under:-taff
ing and rhl' brge amount of parerwrlll rCljuircd

under the current I:PH's, fe\\' Til Ps (15-2W" for

\'(/(~ and 2"'1' for DI,'&(; itll10rth coa:-:t:1l Califor

nia) arc re\'icwcd, :lnd field in:,pccti(Jns arc rarely
attended by ~t:lff of rh()~e agencio \\·hose input
may be mf)st nCl'llnlto protect ~alm()nid habitat.
Decisions and conclu:-inns that could affect
:-almonid:, arc theref( lrc typically made by til< lse
\vhf) may not han: the proper experri:-e, There was
a general consensus that the pre::-ence of ah"Cncy
persrmnel (p:lnicularly fn>m 1)1:&(;) W:lS l:lcking,

not only at the P[ II, but also :1t subseljucnt fiell!
inspections throughout the TI-IP process. To pro

\·ide the professional and :-:cientific input nece:-sary

for protecting salmonids, there would need to be
an incrc:1se in st:lff time, personnel, and budgets

for the agencio im'oh"ed in the TIIP process.

()ne :-:uggestion was to creatC:l TIIP that would

primarily be a di:-cillsure docum<:nt identifying the
loc:ltion of the pf()p()~ed operations :llld the site

:-pecific protection measure:; thilt would be incor

porated in till' 'I'll P. Thi~ document could then be
ll:-cd by bl )th the public anl! the licensnl timber
(lpef;lt()r O:l·(). 'Illc abbre\'iated plan w(luld cnn
:-:i:-:t ()f a minimum number of text page~ where thl'

plan :-::ubmirter identified the locarion of rhe phn
and the intent to meet the rCljuiremel1(:-: of the reg
ubtion:-, and :-:C\Tra! maps that would prm'ide the
generallocatioll of the operation and appurtenant

road :,\'stem, :tlld the ~pccific location IIf the oper
:uir ll1 :~nd the II lcltiol1:-: llf waterer lur:-es anu :.:pecial

pf(ltcction arCl:-:. 'Ill<.' emphasis of :1gency phn

re"iew \\"ould then be placed upon field in:-pcc
tions during an ('xtendcd Pili and the prcparation
of :-ubsequent rcport:- prior to plan :1ppnl\'al. 'lhi:

approach could only occur where a watershed

analysis had taken pbce.

'Ihe abbre\'iated TIIP would refcn.'nce the water
:-hed analysi~ documcnt :1nd would incorporate the

finding~ of this analysis in the 'I'll P. 'Ihis is simihr

to the rrf)ce~s that was intended by both the sus

"ined vicki pbn (CCR'Jt:\.lIl) oml I'rof,'l'"m FIR
(I'TI':IR) ond 1''1'111' (CUt Article (,.R, 1(192).
II( >\\'C\Tr, the water:-hed :lI1aly:-;i:- pn Ice:-s \\'ould be
more rigfJrou:- allli \\'otJid specifically ;lddrcss
watl'r~hed crJl1ditilln~ and rlltential LlCIIlr:- limiting
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to salmonid pnpulatlol1:- that would then be miti

gated through the TIIP proce:-s (:-:ec Findings and
Pn>p():-:cd Strategy).

Another recommendation fmm mt'mbers of se\'~

eral groups was the need for accurate, easy to rcad
mar:-, Sen.-fal intef\·iewec:- supported relluiring
thl.' ~ubmitt:ll of brger :-:calc maps :1nd the USl.' (If
color-coding, ;\11 \'(/I,Pi',s and :,pecial protecrion

:1reas \\'ould be casily identified on these Iarge
:,calc maps and could be hTfeatly enh:1nced by u~e

of ((llnr-cnding. The ljuality of the maps currently

used by the LTDs was :1n issue that was raised

repeatedly. '[he rules currently rcquire mar SGlics
of "not less than 2" (1 inch := 2640 fect) til the
mile" (CeR 10.)4x), This same rule ~ecri()n slatC',

th:1t "color coding sh:111 not be u~ed". The RPFs
said rh:u the current practice (If using :-mall-sclle,

black-and-white maps made their jobs mOfe diffi

cult, due til the foct that thev had difficult\' depict
ing the inform:ttion that is rel1uired on the map for
each TIIP. The 1\1>I"s and 1:I'<)s recommended the
usc I)f maps that were computerized (if a\'ailablc),
with standardized legend symb(lb, color-codnl,

and in a IaQ..,'t'r :-cale th:1n i~ currently u:-ed. I':\'(:n
though it would be ml lre expen~i\'C, the I:I'():-:
stltcd that the additional Cll:-:t would be w(.'11 worth

it. due to the gain in readability and u:-efulne:-s.

I:rom the :-:tandpoint of compiling existing infor
m;ltillll I ll1 :-:almnnids :1lld their habitats (e,g., distri

bution of h:1bitat. locations of water temp{'rature

mfUliulr:-, fe:-ult:- ()fpllrulatilll1 :-Uf\TY:-), il wfluld
be extremely beneficial to be able to usc :1 (; IS to

intq..,'f'ate the result:- of rclc\'ant :-:urycys from a

watershed-based database., with the information
reljuired in the TIIP. For example. if the maps

were impro\'(:u consider:1bly \\'ith regard to size,
yuality, and with the addition of colofs, fcle\'ant
biologic:1! infom1:1tion (e.g., where and when

salmonid spl1\vning occur:-, \\'hl're thermal "hot
spots" h;1\'e been recorded) could be transferred
elcctrol1ic:1l1y directly til the '1'1 rp m:lp from rhese
w:lter:-heJ-b:l~ed d:lIab;t:-es, 'Ihis would :1l1llw for

better integrationl If the scienritic inform:ltil HI into
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fhe 'I'III' and \\'llllld hdp in de\Tll'ping a c()mpn.:
hen:,i\T dauba:,e,

~l'\Tral of the I:n):, inten'iewed also sUK14l'steJ

:,tandardizati()l1 IIf fbgl,rlng and paint c( llc)fs. 'I'hey

felt th:1t this \\'puld hdr to alle\·i:lte- some confu
Sil111 anltJng the el.fuipment (lpera{(,rs and timber
faller:,. 'Ihey also supportnl the u:,e of printed

tlagging that incurpl Irated both color-codes and

\\'1 Jrds :,uch ;1S ":'trcam prutl'ctil In zone" printed
lIn the pbstic flagging .. ·lhe I:l'()s encc)urageo lib

eral usc of tlaR~ing and painr, and sUK~es'ted that
the WLP/. boundar\' be both flagged and painted
because :Ifter timber felling had occurreJ. it was
oftl'n difficult to locate the flagging. 'Ihe use of
st:lI1JardizeJ paint cl)IIJr:, fllr 1t.::\\'C trees and cut

tfees might alsu help tlJ aytJid cunfusion during
felling lJperations. The USDA hlrest Sen'ice has

t'ecently P[('p()sed stambrdized paint ccl!<)rS f(lr

usc in thc National h )rest Systr.:I11,

~e\'er:ll :Igcnc~' represcntatin's, a:' well as members
Ilf the gC( ,IIJgist C( Illsutuellcy gn lUP, rec( lm

mended that the RpF con:,ult with other resuurce
specialists pOI Jr tl J ;l11d during the pn:paration of

thc pl:ll1. 'I'll pnl\'idc insight reg:\flling p(ltenti:tl
an:;\s l)f ge( ill l,l,riC instability, :\ bn lad ()\'cn·iew I)f

,Ill' phn arc' and the cUllluL!ti\·c effects assess
mCllt area sh~Juld bl..' d(llH: by a geIJI(lg1st. 'Illis
\\'Iluld be similar t(, the CUrrl'lll rl..'\·ie\\, that is
ulldertaken tllr archae',hJgy. Se\Tral (~I)I' and

I{\X/(~(~B repn.-'sent:ltin's reo lfnmended th:1t the
HPl's c(Jllsuh with agency resource speci:1lists dur
ing plan preparation til discuss areas of concern
prioc ro plan submission, They fdr that this would

gre:nly expedite the phn re\·iew prucess. and
might pr()yide greater disclosure til the public

rl'garding the areas of COllcern, This consultation
c~ luld inn l)ye (mly a phi JIll' call pri(Jf t( l submis

si~ln IJfthe '['I II), til gain input [Him agencies such

as DI;&(; prior to :,ubmi:,silln of the '1'111', and
;l1ert thl' RPF to :111Y fishi..'rv resllurCes issues ;u the
I illSl'r of the 'I'll P process.' Thi:, is also cOll:,istent
\\·jth the current FPRs at (~( ~H 1()'")4,2 under "}lro

fcs:,i( lIul JUdt-,'llH:ilt" wherl' it st:ltes:
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"WOrll' Ibr ndt'f /Jr/iJat' n:ijllkJI/()//S, p'm'/iit'jor Mt' t'.wr

Iz'rt' ~/fj>n::lt;s.r/(.IIJtI/.;i/11j1Ilt'IJI(Jr /iJt',/on:rkr (RfJ/) or /iJt'

lJirt'dor; Ibt' j>tJr/irf, allbr: rr'///t'fl r:ft'llorr/Jd!'.IJ' ,fbrJ//(CJlJ

.IiI' (.III/bt'plrlll fm.'t/ r!lfni{/{ lot' lilllliJIPIl'-Ot/f7r.rllilfjJt'dioll

/Jl'lJl'lilt'f!/or ~J' hll), /0 n'r/tV f{ij/"t't'lllt'I/1 !lpo,or!l/t' (JI/ lot'

all/ruliollf dllrl,,1tlllfltllrir 1(.1 be liltl/l{lnllil lot'pltlll. "

It Illay als( l be Ilecessary t( If RPFs to COtlsult \\;th
reSt iUfn' specialist:' other than ge( JII l,!,riStS pril II' tu

preparatiun uf the TIIP [\ssuming a watershed

analysis has not been cumpleted, the RPF may
nel'u tl J pre-Cl J!1sult with fisheries bi( ,h IglStS,

watershed specialists, or others til address spl'ciflC
issues related to the TIIP and its potential impacts
tl, lIther rcs( )UfCeS, This wuulJ result in sire-spe

cific recommcndations and mitigations to allJress

items such as key habitat Of refugia for salll1onids,

Under the current FPlts, there is fragmelltl'd
responsibility \\'ith regard to cOllducting the '1'111'
proCl'SS, 'l1,is may make it difticult to h( lid any (Jnc
per:'Iltl acc(iuntable {'(II' their acti(J!1s. 'I'hl' '1'111) is

filed "by ;1 person who O\\'n:-i, leases, or (Jtherwi:,e

CI Jntn lis IJr (I!X'f:ltes on :111 III' any pI irtil >11 of any

timberland" (PRe 45H), The tandO\\:l1er, who is

llut abo the timbl'r uwner, may Of Illay not know
that :l TI IP was submitted un their land until after
it Ius been submitted. The Rill; 1ll11:,t n()tify the
bnd( J\\'ner I ,f the '1'111> sllbmissi( In ill \vriting, but

tht.: bndownCf docs nu[ han' to :,ign the 'I'll P.
Under thl' current FPRs, although the RPF must

prep:lfe the TIll's and is usuaJly il1\'oh'L'l1 through
()ut the' 1'1 II) re\'iew and appfl)\'al pn lCl'SS, the
RI)I; may nl){ be resplJllsiblc fl)r, (lr innll\Td with,

the actual implementation (harvesting), Thus, if

there is a prublem Juring logging opccui()ns, the
RP!" wh( I prepared the '1'I1P is nl It always :\\';ubble

to pro\'idl' guidance to the LT(), [f, hu\\'C\'er, the
landownCf and an RPI' arc hdJ rl'sp(Jn:,iblc for

tht.: 'I'll P throughout the '1'1 IP prucess, there

would be more accountability, the pfllcess would
be l'xpedited, :l1ld the s:llmonids wlluld be bettCf
pnJtl'ctnl.

Recommendations

I. Reyise the TIIP to focus on operational consid

erations anu Sl'n'e as a disclosufe document tl,r
compliance with the applic:1ble regubtion:,. 'Ihi:,

type ofTI [P could Dnly be lIsed aftl'f a compre
hensin: watershed analysis hau been conducted

[hat identified si[l'~spl'cific conJitions \\;thin the
watershed, The 'I'll I' documl'nt would then refer
to sections of the water:,hed analysis to address

potentia] limiting facrors, such as sedimentation,

temperatufe. dissllh-cu llxygen, or L\VD. I':mpha
sis \\'ould be placl'd Upl H1 agency n:Tiew of the

TIIP, incluJing an in-uepth pce~harH'st ficlJ

inspection, The public could then rely un rhe accu
racy of the finding I If the watershed analysis, the
disclosure of thl' Rpl' in the abbreyiated '1'IIP

identifying thl' rl'sources that may be affecteu, and
a thorough and comprehl'nsi\'e feyiew and fl'PUrl
ing by the state agencies. In urder fi)r this proCl'S:'

to be succl':,sful, thl'fc would likely need to bl' an
incn:ase in the time a\,:libble for re\·ie\\· by the

agencie:, and thl' public.

2. To re\·il'w ;Uld discuss are:lS of concern during

the preparatil In (If the pbn, thL' Hpl' should pre~

consult \\'ith agency fepresentatin'.s (e,g., C1)I'~

DI'&C;, I(W(~c:J\, NI\II'S), This may consist "f
merely a phonc clJl1\Trs;ui(Jn, or it may bc more
claburate and itWt ike a til'ld visit. The re:,ult \\'(lukl

be a mt )re Cllllcise anu accurate plan that already
n:tlect:, :,omc input from the state agcncie:, upon
:,ubmissilJll, 'lnl' three primary re\'ie\\;ng agencies

(CDI', 1)1'&(;, and 1(\V(~CI\) "',,uld need t" rec
ognize th;\[ additi( Inal tinll' may be n.'yuired for

this pre-consultation, and shoulJ buJget perso!l

nl'l ;1C(( 'rJingly.

:t R1>I; sh~ ltdd prc-c( JIlsulr as necessary with (Jthcr

reSI)urcl' speciaJi:,ts, including gCI,1t 19i5tS, fishull's

biulof-,rists, etc. during pbn preparatiun. Consulta
tilJll with thc:,e :,pecialists will pnJ\'iJe insight illtu

sitc~specitic CI Jmidl'ratil In:-i reg:lrding rhese Ilther

resources that the RPI" may not ornef\\·isl' h:ln'

idcntifil'd, and \\·ill pn J\'ide thL' re\'ie\\;ng agcncies
with :l more complete assessment of the TIIP

afct. 'Illis is :llsll (I Hlsistellt with the rl'lluiccl11cnts
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of the "Rq.,rlstc:ni( III of Professi(JI1:11 h,reSll'rs" :H

eCH I(,02 where it :,tates:

'T!III.J~.I&" (/11 RP/;J(.I (/t/(J/II/Juj-j; tI flit',.rpr,!/i(.:!onJ1(J'

/J,.~jt'd110t'/"t' lot' RPF:rpmrlmJ An"'!/t;\jJt'r/I:'t' if ,011'

/kI.f.ft'r!. I/;fll RPI: Illf!)' I/t'(:d10 /(/ih~7- Ib,- .ft'/7'It't'f q/OJOtT

1Iftlil/lt-dt'.yxrl.r liltYfrui{t: hlll/ol hilllit'd111,t:t'olr(~irl.r,

hlllfiJ((1/Jr' fmvllt't'lf, t'I{Wi/t'(.-!J· fllld 1tIIItl.fltl'1~r(JrJ: (mv"t'(J!

tJ..J:ir/.r, /;o/rlllir/.r~ t'({)lqt:ir/J~J/~,-j;t'l7t-f /;i(J/tJ..t:i(/.J~ fln'tllll ra/(.I

rt/liolllj/.r, lJ'ilrl~1i' bi%JtljIJ; 1)'drolqJ:iJ/f, rtll{J:t' .ft'lt'lllljiJ:

.fII/IJi;ft'lll/j/.(, t/lld tt'/liJit'fI.JjJeaiJujl.r t'f/tl!l/ijIJ,'dPIII-:flltllll

I"PRC72. "

4. :\11 '1'1 IPs shlluld be signni by thl' Iandownef
\\'hen the landowner ami timber ownl'r afe JitTcr

ellt p;\t,ties,

5. Thc ItPI,' should be in yuh' cd \\·ith 'I'llP il1lpk

111U1UulJn in a manner similar t(l t11atlistcd in
CCI{ () L1,H(b)(S), as applied in Sallta Cruz COUtlty,

(::llil( ,rni:L

10. THP Review and Approval

Background

LJp( Jll (I Jlnplcti( )11, 'I'll Ps :Ire submittcd to (T)I;

fl ir rc\'ic\\' and appn )\'al. Upl ill receipt lJf rhe '1'111 1
,

(:L )1; is rn.juifed [l I pbce a C( IflY ~ If lhe phil ill :1

file ;l\'aibbk II Ir public inspecrioil in the county ill
\\'hich timber (,peratif Ins :Ire pn Ipl lsed. 1'{Jr the
puq")(J:,e of interdisciplinary re\'ie\\', (])!; is

reyuircd to transmit a copy to the DI"&(;. the
R\\ftJ( :1\, and to the county pbnning agcncy. (:DF
:,hall ill\'itc, c(Hlsider, and resp(llld in writing [IJ

c~ Ill1ll1ents reCei\Td from public agellcies that haH'
re\·ic\\Td the plan and shall c( ll1suh with thuse

agcl1cie:, at their reLJuest. (PRe 4SH2,{;,(a),) \Vithin

the public C~)fl1ment period, any respol1:,iblc
:lgl'llCy (as defined in PRC 21()61J) shall pfu\'idl.'

(~DF \\·ith specific commen[s ur recornll1cnda

ti~JllS reg;lrdillg :ll1Y :,igniticlnt l'll\'inll1lllellt:11

issul's ur pr()posed mitig:ltiOI1 measures rai:-,cJ b~

till' '1'111', Ir allY IIf thl'sl' agl'llCies fail [( I fesp' Ind

by the cnd ()f the public Comment period, the
dep:\rtll1et1r may :lssumc that the fesplll1:-,iblc
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agcncy has lllJ Cf Jffimcllts I II' n":((HllfficlH.iatiIJl1S

conccrning th<: TIII~ II0wc\Tr, failufe of the

fesp(Jn~iblc agl:llCY to make C(JI11I11<:nt~ or r<:com
111l:l1dation~ :,hall not bl' used :1:' the basi~ for
detcrmining or prc:,uming that the TI-IP ha:, no

:'ignificant effl.:ct Iln thc l'n\·irunment. 'Inl.: direct(Jr
may gr;l1H a re~pol1~ible agency an exten~i()11 ()f up

to 14 Jay:, {() comment on the TI-II~ (PRC

45X2.r..(b).) The direet"r "f (DI' 1,,1' 15 days from
the uaw the initial inspection (prc-harycst in~pl'c+

tion) is completcd to aeCL'pt public comml.:nt~. If
the din:ctc Ir determinl.:s that the fielL! inspection i:,
III It lleCeSSan", the direct( Jr h:\s 15 da\'s from thL'
datI.' I,f filing", {Ir a II Hlger pL'fif JL! mu;ually agrL'l.:d

UPOIl by thL' JirL'ctor and the plan submittL'r, to

fL'\"ie\\' the pbn and feceiYl: public comml'nts,
:\ftcf the initial fl,yiC\\· and public comment period

has cnded, thc directof ha:, up til HI working day:"

Ilf :1 longer period mutually :\grenl upon by the
dircctor :lnd the plan submitter, to re\·ie\\, the pub

lic input, cOllsiuL'c the rl'C()[l1mendation:, and miti

g:lti(Jn measures pf()po:,ed by other agencic~,

fC:'PfJlld in \\"riting til rhe i:,sue:, cai:,ed, and to

dL'termil1l' if the plan is in Cl mfc Irl11~U1Ce with the
fU1l'S and the regubtil)l1s llfthe 1~(,arJ, (PR(~

45X2. i.(a).)

TllPs arc otten rejt.'Cted by (])I; and rerurned to

the RP'; whl) prepared thc plan. The decisiun to
accept thl.: plan tl lC filing is madl' at the first rlTic\\'
that is heltl in Santa ROS;l for all TIIP~ ~ubmitled

in the Coa~t Forest Di:-trict. Plans in the Northern
h lrest Di~trict undergo first rC\'ie\\' at the IkJding
CDI' uffice. If the plan i:, rl'jecteJ f(lr filing, it i~

rcturned to the RPI' accomp:11lied by a lettcr iJcn
tifying thc reasons fllr rejt.-'ctiul1, An RPI-' may be
subject to disciplinary action by I;oresters Licens
ing if thc)' have repeatedly submitted inaccuratc l,r
incomp1l'tc 'I'll Ps. The h Jrest Praccicc~ Act

n:Lfuirc~ that the Board of )o'orc:'try unoertake di:,~

ciplin:uy actions against any RPI; who has made

any m:lterial mis~t:Ht'ment in the filing of a 'I'll P
(1'( :I( 45X3.5). Under U:I( 1035.1, the rub stale
"The RPI' whCl prepares and :'igns :l plan is
rcsfxJ1lsibll' f{)c the accuracy and cc,mpktcl1ess IJf
irs CIJl1{l'nts
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Discussion

'111e TIIP re\'iew and appfl)\'al pruce:-is \\'a:, the

:'ubject of exten:-ii\'e conn:r:,ation:, \\ith snTral of
the Inten·iewcu gruup:->. :-;ever:tl inten'iewce:->

l'xpres:'CLI cuncern that the currel1t TIIP ce\'ie\\'
and appro\·:t! pr()ce~:-i did not proYidc :'ufficicl1t
rime anu opportunity foc rhe public to rn'icw :lnd

comment un the '1'111'. Their :,peciftc cunCern wa:->
the change~ that occur Juring thc pbn rC\·ic\\: Scv

eral intcf\·iewee$ noted thar a 'I'll P might be ~ub

stantially different in ib flllal \Tf:,ion compared to

whell ir was ori:-,T1.naHy submitted. 'Ihey noted that
:'ubstanoal change:, might occur during or fullow

ing rhe second reYil'W or the 'I'll P, and that the
public Jid III It (Jftell ha\T the (Jppllnuiliry tf)

re\"iew these changes prillr to the end of the public

comment period. It was :,u.l!;.~e~ted that the public
re\·icw perioJ be cXH:nded to 10 to IS days follow

ing thc ~ec()nJ rCYil'w, Under the current ~tan

dard:-i, the director ha~ 15 day~ foIlO\\'ing rhe
prehanTst inspeccion (Pili) to rl·\"iew rhe plan
allL) recciyc public commCllt. i\lcmbers of tht.-,

CDF I;orc:,t Practicl' Inspl'Clllr:, group :'U!!,gc:'ted
that the public COllltlll.:nt 11L'riuJ :,hould be tied to

thl' darc (If the :->cCllIld re\·iew and Illlr hI thc date
of the PIlI. 'l1lL'y suggcsted th:ll the public com

Illent p<:riod be extl'lllkd te.l J() days after the :,ec
ooJ rC\·jC\\; rather rhan IS day:, after the PilI. Thl'

(:DI" FDrest Practice io",pcctors gfflUp al:-o sug
gC:-ited moce time be allowed betwccn the 1'111 and
the ~cc()nd rn·ie\\: 'lhi~ \yould allow them more

time tu prepare field reports, as well a~ to recei\"C
thl.: PIli feports ffom the ()(hn agencie:-i ilwuhTd,

'I'he (])I; l;tJre~t l>ractice in:,pecrllrs alscl

expres:'l'd concern that rhe duel.: agellcits assigned

t" the re,·iew teams (CDI'~ I(W(~CB, and the
D1"&(;) did nl)t han' ~ufficiel1t budget resource~

(If staff :\\'ailablc tl) adeLju:ltely rl,\·iew ')'11 P:" 'J'hey

nuted that the l\\X/(J<:B attended only 15-20 pcr

Cent of Till' pce-hafYe:'t inspl:ctioll:-i, and th:1t thc

DI;&(; only attended appcoxinutcly 2 percent uf
the TIIP pre-hanTst in:,pl'crions in the Ilum
\x)ldt/DcI Norte Ranger unit '111e CDI: inspec

tors noted th:u they typiC:1l1y had a ca:,cload uf 50

to J(J() ;)r more active TllPs, and this greatly lim

ited their ability to do on-~itc operational inspec
tiCln~ when timbef harn:sting wa:, occurring. Thl'y

cecommended that a cascloaJ of no more than 4()

50 acti\"C plan:, be as:-iignl'd to each inspectur.
There arc abo no RW(,2CB TIIP repn::,entatives

statiuned in ":ureka. In~pL'cturs must tra\T) from
Sant:l Ro:'a to revie\\' plan:, in the nonh coa:-t area
IIf (~alit( lrnia.

Another concern rai:,ed by CDI; and pri\'ate RPl's
W:1:' the timing of TIIP submission:" Due [0 :'C1~

:'(ll1al cCllbtr;lint:, (JIl fJbtaining nlJrtht:rn :-ip(lttcd

O\d data, most TllPs (and NTi\IP:, and major
amendll1l.·tlt:') arc submirtl.:d in the :'econJ and

third LJuafrer:, of the year. Ba~ed on inf(,rmation
fn llll (])I; in Santa Rosa, thl'cl' were 2(,5 submis

siljl1~ in the first and fourth 411:1rler:-i of l')l)H, n:r

SU:-i 147 for the second ;lnd third lluartcr:" Thi:-i
rl'PrCSetlls a 1 I(I~n illcrea:->1.: in :'ubmi:,:,il Ill:' and cre

ale:-i a :,ub~t:\I1tial burden on the rl'\'icwing agell
cics. 'I'hc '1'111> :'llbmi~si(Jn pcclgram :,htJuld

Cl ll1sider lllea:->ures that help maintain an e\'ell nlm

of Til!' submittals throughout the Yl'ar.

To assist in rl.:\·ic\\· ofTIIPs, and to reduce the

extreme \"ariability in cc~pull:-es from RPI;:" the
CDI; inspcctors sug,b\"csted that (2ue:'tion 2 of the

cumubti\'c effect:' sl'ctiun of the '1'111' be rl'writ
tell" Thl:Y :11:'0 ~ugge:5teJ that RPI':, need to pro
\'ide a better tIL-scription of impact~ from the past
'I'll Ps [hat were li:-iteJ in the curnulati\'c l'ffect~

anaIY:'i:'. 'Ihey abu supporfed thc u:-e of other ~pe

ciali:,t:' during TIIP preparation and encoucageJ
cIJll:-iult:uil)l1 with agency repre:'l'ntatin:s Juring

pbil prcp:u:nil )11.

Seyeral member:-i of con~(ituencygroup:-i, includ
ing I.T< )~, :,ug,~e:'ted that the l.T( ) ShDUld :ltrend
the PilI. Sn'l'ral RPI;:, and landowncr' reprl':,enta

tiYe:, notnl that thl' name of tht: L'I'() was not

ah\'ays known at the date of :->ubmis:->ion, and sug

gested dut this might cau:,e soml' difficultie:-i,

Nc:trl~' all grc IUPS intcn'ilwcd agcecd that the tim
ber hanT:-iring process h:1:-i bccomc too cumbn
SIIIllC, Cre:ltes tflC) much papef\\'{Jrk. and :,hlJuld
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place moce cillphasis on site \'isits. i\IDst agency
ceprescntati\T:-i, a:-i well a:-i many uther groups, sup

ported the idea ()fk~:, reLJuirel1ll'llt:' for papef\\'ork

by the fe\"icwing agencie~, mocc field rl.:\·iew dur~

ing the plan rn'iew and appf()\'al :,(agc, and more

operational and post-hanT:'t in~pections. i\bny
were concerned that the paperwork rl'ljuired by
the currl'ilt'j'lll> pn)Cl.:~s was designed tIl :\ddrc.:ss

i:-:-ues that might bl' raised during a iudicial pro
ceeding rathcr than to crcue an effl'Ctin' opera
tiunal docuillent. SI.:\Tfal il1tl'f\'iC\vees :,upported
n:ducing papefw()ck by ClJl1ducting l1lelCe infellsi\'C

pre-han"L':-it illslx'cti(lns pril.lr tCl'I'II)' appflJ"al.

SC\'Crall:lrge hndll\\"ncc reprcsent:ttin':" the L"I1\'i

ronl1lelltal ctHlll1lunity, and at least two agl'ncies
supported a more rig()f()U~ re\'iew DrTl1 Ps ami \ If

acti\"L' llpeclril 111S. 1,:1nd()\\'l1ers fclt th:H rhey Cllll

duclcd good operations tlut would stlnd the :'Cfll

tiny of ill:,pectioll:', and encollragnl moce Se\"L're
IKn:lltics l( Ir landl l\\'ners who did WIt f\ Jill l\\' the
fegublic Ins. including the institufil ll1 CJf ci\"il pL'11:II

tics,

The Bf lard CIf hJrestry ruk-nuking pn Icns \\";\:'

Ill)t CC Jllsidernl by ml l~t inten'iL'\\'Ce~ tc I ccprL':'ellt
{rue adaptiye man:tgl'ffient. 'Ihe cule-making relics

primarily (Ill p( )lilical pre )Cess where rule ch:mgl':'
arl' pre lpl J:->l'd by CI )1", othec agellcil':', CIr the pub
lic, and an: u:,ually the result I If public pre:,sure. i\
truc adaptin: proce~:' relie~ on monituring a~ the

feedback loop, not rolitic~, ·the periodic rc\'iew
and mCH.lifiC:ltitln ()fthe ruk J(ll'S IH)( indicate thl'

aJaptin' naturc t If the process. SunlL' m:l)' LJue:->til >11
if the pn lce:,:, a:-> :'l'llSiti"l' to modilicuion :1:-i pro
"idcd by an ;llbpti\"L' managl'l11l'IH system dri\'Cn
by mlJ11itll!;ng,

'I'll dis:'l'tllin:Hc information more dTl'ctin'ly rll
interested p:lrties, many reCf,mlllclllkd that (:1)1:

PC):,t thl' 'I'IIP:, lIn an Internet \\"L'bsitl'" H.eCtltll~

mended item:, tD po:'t included: (I) a map of the

Mea, including the w:Hl'rshed analysis area; (2) rhe
names of the bnL!owner and RPI: in chacge.: clf the
'1'11 j> \\;th phlllle numlx'rs, l'mail, and addre:,scs;

(.'\) the :,t:ltus of the Till' (e,g" TIIP I-llcd tJf nllt.
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prc-harn::-;t in:>pcctiol1 complc.:tcd, and any rcports

filed by 'JgCf1C1' rtTin,,); (4) the CDI' inspector ill

charge "f the re"iew; and (5) the Till' The usc of

the Internet would proYidc a central "ckanng
11OU:-ie" of information for each 'I'll P, thw; proyid

ing;l status fl'poft for C::lch 'l'1 IP during the Till'

rnJCl:ss.

Rectlmmendatlons

1. \'</h(,11 known, ha\"C the 1.'1'0 attend the PilI.

2. 1':\tCllJ t11l' agellcy reyiew perioJ to a minimum
tlf to days betwecn the Pill and second fl.'\·ic\\:

:\. Incn.:asc the time for public comment following

rhe second [<.:\·ic\\· to a minimum of to days.

4. Increasl' suffbw..lgcts for (])I",DF&(;, 1)1\'1(;,

and RWC.,2CB tf) support !l1t)[C frcyucnt attt:n

l~ancc :It Pills and pre )\'ide for pnioJic opcra
[\(111al ;llld p\lst-Iurn;:-t field in:-pectiuns.

~, 1':I1Cllurage agencie:- t() (( mduct more fn:ljuent
l11:-pc.:ction:- of :lCti\"e (Jpl'fations and COl1duct post

har\"l':-t inspectic )I1S,

(I, ~llPP()rt a 'I'll P re\"iew sy:;te01 that n:oucL's

11l1ncces:-ary P;lp('[wurk by n.Tiewing agencies and
pro\"ides more lime for field inspection and
re\·iews.

7. Pf{l\·ide sufficient 3gency staff time tu suppurt
pn.:-c:onsultation wlth RPh, during the plan prepa
ratloll,

X. PlH key TI IP information on th<.: Internet that
identifies the phn :-ubmitter. th<.: RPI'~ the (])I"
ll1:-Pt:Ctof who i:- in charge of th<.: plan re\"il'w, and
;1 C()fly of the TIIP.

fJ. Limit £1K case load fi)r CDI' inspl'ctors to 40-50
acti\"c TIIPs.

to. 'lhe CDI; should bl' allowcd to impose civil

pl'naltics on the Rill", LT(), or landowner, similar
to the )se imp'lsed by the R\V(2( :B.
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11. InYolvement of RPF In
ImplementatIon of THP

Background

Under the curn.:nt FPRs for the (:oast I'orest Dis

trict, the RPI" is not reljuired to be in\'olnxl in th('

actual implementation of the TIIP except in some
of the Southern Subdistrict counties, These COUll

ti('s ha\T special ruks that reyuin: the forestt:r to

be invuhTd after the plan preparation and with the
actual implementation of thl..' plan,

There are typically three parties i!lvuh"l'd with
'I'll P planning. preparation and implementatio!l,
These arl..' the plan submitter. who i,s usuallv the
landuwncr or the timber OWfll'r; the Rill,' \\:ho pn'
pares the plan (H1 bt:half ()f the plan submi{tl'r; and

the LTO. who actually implements the plan on the

t-,l"founJ anJ conducts the IOKl,ring operations. For

most large landowners. the:: L'I'() is either a direct
empluyel..' C Jf the:: land( 1\\'l1er (or timber owner), or

is a contr:l.ctor hired by the landowner. In either
case, a bnd(J\\'nn's rl'presentati\T typically admin

isters the TI fP thruugh a cuntLiCt to conduct the
l(lg.e;ing operati()I1, 'Ihis pcrs()!l may ()r may I1cH bc

a RPE \Vhne "company I(JK~l'f:-" arc used by
large landownns, these administr:l.tors often han'

difect control (wer the ('Il1ployces that !-.r1.ye them

the right to hirl' and fire, and to dircctly instruct
IOKl{ing personnel 011 how to conduct operations.
In the case of a logging contractor, thc person

administcring the logg-ing contract and the '1'1 If>
for the landowner typically does not han:: th<.: right

to hire or fire th(' contractor's personnel. The\'
w()uld put tht.:msclyes in jl'()pardy ()f liability l:lws

if they attcmptcu to dirl'ctl\' instruct any of the
contractor's empluyees on 110W to COIKluct thc
()pnati{Hls, 'I'hcsc administratcJrs typically rl'\·iew

the conduct ()f operatlons to insure that the\' arc in
compliance with thl' contract and thl' pre l\·isions

of the TIIP and rClluir<.:J rules. Thc\' rna\, han: the
right to tdl a contractor's employee"' to s~op what

they arc doing if it is in \'iolation Df the contract or
thl' '1'111'; hu\Ve\"cr, these types of actions arc gen
erally taken through the chain of command by

reporting an\, concerns directly to the contractor
ur hi:; or her' t( }reman. .

'Ine regulati()J1s specifically rCljuire interacti(J!ls

benvc('n the plan submitter, the RPI'~ and the
1.'1'< l. i\t CU< 1O}5, "Plan Submitter Responsibil

ity," the plan submitH:r is rC"-juin:d to insur<.: that
the Rill; conuucts any activities that rCl]uire an
RPI", and the plan submittcr is reljuirco to pro\'ide

the {{PI" prcparing the plan \vith complete and
correct information pertaining to legal rights,

interest in and r<.:sponsibilitil's for land, timber,
:lnd access at these affect the planning and con
duct of timber operations. (CCR lO}5, (a) and (b»
The plan submiul'r is also reljuireu to provide a
cupy of portions of th(' approvcd TIIP and
appnl\Td operational amcnuI11l'nts to the LTO
that contain the gcn<.:ral information. plan of oper

ations, TIIP map, yarJing systun map, l'rosion

hazard rating map. and other inform~1tiondecmed
by the 1\1>1" to bl' necessary for timber op(·rations

(e). The submitter is fClluired to Jisclose tu thc

LTO thruugh an on the ground meeting prior to
start of any operati()f1s the location and protl'ction

mcasun:s for ;my archaeolot,ric:u Of historic sites
(u,), It is the rc:-ponsibility of the RPl; \\'ho pre

pared the plan f( Jr thc accuracy and CI lmplctctlcss
of its contCl1ts. (CU< 11135.1) The RI'I' must also,

in writing, "inf()[tl1 the plan submitter(s) of th('ir
responsibility pursuant to Section 1035 of this
Articlc, and the timberland owncr(s) of their

responsibility for compliancl' with the reljuin.:
ments of thl' Act and \vhcrc applicable, Board

ruks regarding site pn·paration. stocking, and
maintl'nanct.: of roads, landings, and erosion con
twl facilities." (CCI{ 1(J}5.1 (b).)

The ruks at Section CCR 1035.2 also spl.'cifically
idl'ntify thl' interaction that must occur between
the RPl; and the LTO. '111is regulation rC"--juires

that after the start of the plan prl'paration pr{)c('ss,
but beforc the commencement of operation, the
responsible RPI; or supc[\'ised desit-,1f1t.:c familiar

with on-site cOllditions must meet the LTO or

their superyised desit,'11ce, who will be on the
ground :ll1J dirl'ctly responsible for the han"l'stillg
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operatic In. If reljuested by l.'itht.:r the RPI<' or the
LT<.), this mceting is required to be un-site, The

intent of an on-site meeting is to assurc that the

1:1'<.) is: (I) aLkis('J of any sensiti\'C (m-site ctlndi
tions reyuiring special care during operations; and,

(2) advised regarding the intent and applicable
pro\'isions I If the appro\·ed plan including amend

ments.

At secti(m 1035..), "l-icensed 'l'imbl'f ()per;\t(Jr

Responsibilities" arc iueHtifi<.:d. Thc LT() is

responsible for the work of his or her employees
and to familiarize allc.:mploYt.:es with the intl'nt and
details of the uperational and protection measures
uf the plan and amendmcnts that apply to their
work (b). Thc LTO is rl'LJuired to kecp a copy of
the applicabk appnl\'Cd plan and amendments
a\·;ulable fc)r reference at the sit(· t If the acti\'e tim

ber operation:- (c). The opl.'r:u()r also mu:-;t comply
with the pf()\"isions of thl" Act, thl" Board ruks and

fl'gulations, the applicable appro\'('d plan, and any

appn )\"l'd amcndments to the plan (d).

In additit In tt) the regulati( Ins identified abl l\T, the

Sl luthern Subdistrict ()f the C();lSt has special pn)

\·isillns ror th(' in\"okem<.:nt of the Rill; during

<lpcrati<ll1s. Under U]< ~I}.H(b)(5) the rule "atc"

'''lbt' IlilIIN!" U!Jt'ltl/O,.I:f n:.rpuJ/J/v1r./or ,tII!J'lj{t: oill/liliba

oj'Jt'liJliOl/f dJ' t!t.'ftli/;t'fl,j, loe' jJltll'. Toe'pltlll .f/IVlllilk,. if

n'J"jJoluibkjor 1l'III/illi{!{ 1111 RPFlo /JlrJ/!/ile jJrqlt-.f.fitllllll

I/(//!/~t' Itl loe Ililiber o!ertJltlrlllltillillverlrJllti til/we,. till II

("ollllil/lli{i{ Vllfir 10rOI('tbtllillbe Ililiber 0jJemlioll.J: TOt"'

RP/" orloe tleflfllt'e q/joe RP/;',/,orkr dU.ft'/)' 1I'lio 10r'llill

ver u/N'nJlor lOOt'#> IIffll!"e al//;P;'~II/("t! Il'Iio lot' ('/JjJm/'t't!

IIUenlillli'e jJrrfa7plioll {//It! loe 1t'1l1/.f 1I111l.J/Jet!Jt;·tllitlllf ill

Ibe ,tpjJrol't'dpltl/I. TOt' RP/;·or tle.r{~IIt't' f!/Joe RP/;i{

jJreft'lll till loe DtIJ1.'t'JI ilrt'iI .fJ!$at'l/IOOllrf MtV 1J't't'k 10

kIlO//' lOt' opemlirJ//,f 'PIt1.t:I1'.f.f 1///11ilti/'ift' lot' IIIllbe'r ojJe/(/

lor. rot' RP/" li!lol7lH loe III/iver o/1erlllor q/jJolellll~11t'111'I~

IrJll//It'/llilli/l/jJildf d/lt!lOt' 1IIIi{~Illio/1 /llt'tI.fllltf 10 or.' 1t1,4;t'I/

10 /llIillll/I~"! flltV li/JjJI!d.f. Toe III/iber opemltlr Jv(//I.J?~I/

loe /Jilll illltlllli!i0r II/Ile/Im/it'll!.r /oen'ltI. or JVII//J~~III!I/I1

/lie l/'lio loe IJII"t'dor tJ/t/t:rtillik 10en'ill'pnorI0 ,Wlllilel/tt'

11/1'111 or ({Jllllill/fllil/Il fI/ojJerllliCI// IDt'll'lllIt!er i{lfrreli{!{ /0

IIvitlt' ~r loe 1e17/lf ii/It!JjJety/itl/io//J fI//ot'pltill. . ~II/ RPI"
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III~/)' Iltj n',rpoll.flbk/orl/It' fYl//{Ufd tll/li/lut'r opt'm/ioll.f

f(/fltt". {"(JflllildIM/d(7f11{,!t'lllt'IIl.r lJ'liIJ IIJ" IlillbtT Oll'l/t't: "

Under thl' reLJuin:ml·nts (If this ruk sectiun, all
operations conducted in Santa Cruz Count),
relluire the :1lh·in' and monitoring Df the '1'1 fP by

all RPI': In the remainder of the Coast Subdistrict,
an RPI; must be directly illyo!YeJ with the imple
ffielllatit In ()f the 'I'll P (lllly when ;111 "altcrnati\T

regeneration method" i:-: u:-:ed as described under
<:<:R~I1_K(b)_ "I he 1(1'1' ;m-"hTll1ent identified

ab"n- under <:U(~I1"K(b)(5)als" applies in ~larin

(:(JUtHy.

Discussion

SC\Tral interyicwccs stated that, in their opinion, a

critical issue for eff~ctin.· application of the rules
\\·;1S acti\·c administr;ltion during TIIP opt'rations.

SC\'eral ;lgel1cy rerresentatiH~s, as well as represen
tatin's of the i\lonitoring Study (JfOUp, noted [hat
prublcms Oil 'I'll Ps wen: more common when
HPI;s were no[ aui\Tly ilwu!Yed \\ith the adminis
tL1tit m (Jf the plan as Cf Impared tt J (Jperati(Hls
\\·herc an Rl>l; (Jr I Jther LJualifieJ administrator was

directly inY<J!Yed. ()n larger industrial oWllerships
ItP!".:; (or eJther LJualitied administrators) typically
administered the plan and interacted on a freyuent
basis ,,;th the Ln J_ The LT( ls, and most ll1ajor

landowners, :-Uppl l[{ed the inn)I\-emelH of the
RPF bl'ing illyoh'ed during the operational phase
of the TIIP. The LT() constituency group noted

that whl'n R]>Fs wefe inn>IYed in the administra
tion of the TIIP, they typically monitored the plan
once a wcek or more frcl.Juently, depending upon
the conditions and [he status of the operations.
Typically, I\PI"s arc mure inyolyed during the
"start-up" phase of the plan. This is a critical time
to idnHify the issues inyoln:J in the plan and to
educate tht: timber fallers and eLJuipmt:nt opcra~
tnr:- about these issucs and othcr operational con
siderati( In:-.

Licl'nscd Timber ()peratur:- o:rOs) are fl'l.Juirl'd
te) clHnpletl' a training c()ursc bef/lre they can be
issued a license to conduct timber har\'l:sting and
road construction :lCtiyities. 'Ihe Associ:Hed Ing-
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gers of California (ALC), a logp;crs trade as:-ocia
tion, assisted the :-tate \\ith the dC\T!opment of

this training prohrram and has initiated a training
program of their (lwn. Indiyidual iand(J\\-ners han'
also initiated training program:-. At least one com

pany conducts training for their t'LJuipment ()refa~

tor:- using experienced erosion control speci;uists.
l\nuther cumpany has initiated the "I)n)-],()g.~er"

program fur their IOKl,';ng contractors. This pro
gram, J(.'\Tloped by the American Forest :ll1d
Paper Association, is intended to impro\'c the
skills of the mcmbers' lo:!,ging personncl.

'llle South of San Francisc(J COtlstitul'ncy group
indicated that thcre did nl}( seem r( I bl' a high

degree of resisuncc to the inyolremcnt of thc
RPF working with the LT() during operations.
Both the agency represcntati\'Cs and the RPI;s
intcryiewed indicated t1ut 1:11ldmQlerS felt this was

a n<:ccssary cost to insure adel.Juate and effective
administratioll of the TIIP. These state agcncies
als!) indicated [hat this proyided \Try e[fecti\'\.:
application of the TIIP and rule rel.juirements and
that it increased their lc\Tl of cunfidence that the
proYisiol1:- of the plan would be achicycd. Small
IandowntTs interyiewcd by the SRI' expressed
concern that the '1'111' pbn process was already
extremely costly, and the n:LJuircd im-okement of
an ItP!" during operatiuns would just add {(J an
aJready expcnsin: process. .sen'ral small bndown~
crs also noted that they typically had the RPI,'
administer the 'I'll]> during the (Jperati( lIlal phase.

Sl'\Tral of the state and fe<.icral agency reprcsenta
tiyc's intef\·icws supportcd a "cradle to the gcwe"
concl'pt, where thc RPI; \vould prepare the plan
and then be actiycly inyoh'Cd in the administration
of the plan during harn:sting operations. This
aJministratiun would be general on:rsight to pro
yide ad\·ice to the LTO ant.! to rn·iew the opna
tions on behalf of the landuwner or plan submitter
to insure that the pruyisie ,ns of the plan and the
regulations are being met. The lot;.l!;cr's constiru
ency group p( Jillted out potential issues that might
arisl' if the R!'I; was put in a direct superyisory
role eJ\Tr any uf the LT()'s employees and

expressed concerns regarding liability and insur-
ance Issues.

Recommendations

I. The RI'F (or al1 RI'I') should be inml\-nl ,,-ith

the optTational implementatioll of the TIIP. The
RPF should \"isit the plan area freLJuently enough
during phn implementation to insure the prm'i
:-ions of the plan and the rulc:- an: being adc
LJuatdy :lChieyed.

2. The meeting between the 1\1'1; and the LT(), :lS

rCLJuired under CCR 1035.2. should always be on
site rather than just a paper reyie\\: This would
insure better transfer of plan contents, and allow
thl" RPF and the LTD to yisit any en tical or sensi
tire sitcs that might be present on the plan area. It
\\"( luld also allow rhe 1:1'0 and the R]>I" to re\·ic\\·
the tl:1g,L,..-ing and painting designations S() [here is a
clear understanding as to the reyuiremcnts for
pn ltecti( In measures.

:'. \X/hen identified in the TIIP, the LTO should
attl'nd the pn:hanTst inspccti()n. 1:I'()s :-h(luld
also be reLJuired to si,h'11 the final appru\Td copy of
the 'l'IIP and all major amendments.

12. Involvement of Other Resource
Professionals In THP Review and
Implementation

The current rules and the 'I'll]> re\·iew and
appn l\·al procc:-s has sl'\Tral opportunities for the
inn>I\Tfllent of pn Jfessi(Hlals (Ither than the Rq..,';s
kred Professional J,'orest (R]»') who is charged
with the preparation and submi:-sion of the TIII~

Under the current standards, thl: RPI" (or his (Jr
her desi,h'11ee) is reLJuired to reyiew the plan area
for archacolo,l,';cal concerns. This must bc done by
an RPI; or a l..Jualified person who has bCl:n certi
tied under all archaeological training course, 'lhis
docs !lot make the RPI; an archaeolq.)';st, but
aUn\\':- the It]>F to identify archaeological fcHures
and search for archaeolof,r1:-t and historic artifacts.
or other e\·iJence. If the RPI" disco\'ers a si,h'11ifi-
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cult site,;l 4ualitied ;lrchaelll0,l,';st is then calico in
t(l :\ssess, map and record the site. 'the RP'''s may
:11s() map and reCt Jrd minor archaeo!( ).l,rlcal sites.
There is no similar formal process for the illyolye
ment of outside geolof,rlsts, watershed specialists,
fisherics bi()l0t-,rists, wildlife bi(JJ(>,l,';sts, or botanists.
(;\!though pn\·ate consulting biolo,l,>1sts ;lre often
used by RPFs·fur northern spottcd owl consulta
tion.) These pr()fessionals arc uSll:uly called in on ;l

site-specific basis ~lcpending lIj1un thl' specific
concerns rclati\T to the TIIP area and its sur
roundings. The foresters licensing law rCLluircs
foresters [0 utilize the seryices of (lther resource
specia.lists \\·hen the area of cuncern is outside the
IU'I", specialt\"" (I'Re 752(b» Under the current
TIIP preparatioll, reyiew ant.! apprO\·:t.1 process,
()ther specialists arc (lftcn illY( Iknl.

Till's ;lre re\·lc\H,d by a multi-disciplinary [c\·ie\\·
team composed oreDI", 1)1"&(;, :ll1d R\V(~CB

personnel. Represefltati\Ts from the Parks & Rec
reation l)epartml'llt, and representati\Ts from thl'
county in which the 'I'IIP was submitted, may alsu
be in\-qln'd in the reyiew tcam upon reliliest. The
l)iyisitJn of 1\lines and (ietJlogy (Di\l<i) senTS as
a cunsulunt to (])F, is oftefl ilwoked in the
reyie\\- team, anJ rCYil'ws all TllPs that arc identi
tIed as haying geul()!-.';c concerns by the CDI; fol
I()\\ing initial screening (I"ir~t Reyiew). (:uffently,
there is Une\Tll inYCl!Yement ()f 1)1;&(; and
R\\'(~CB in the 'I'll]> reyie\v process. 1)1<'(; has
stated the)' rC\'iew less than 5(1,'" of thc TllPs sub
mitted, and RW(,2CB re\·jews approximately 10
t5(1/~1 ()f the 'I'll Ps submitted in north coastal Cali

fornia. CUI-' re\·icws all of the plans submitted,
and reLluirl's field inspection f( lr O\Tr lJSl'.'u (Jf all
'l'lll)s submitted-in the n(>rth C(ust area,

Resource spl'cialists frolll the \·an()us statl' agen
cies arc usua.lly n(Jt acci\'e1y in\·uked in the prepa
ration of the TllI~ Based (In input from the
agcncy reprcsL'nt:uiyes during the rcril'\\", Til Ps
arc (Jften modified (sometime signiticantly) tu
address issues that arc raised during the plan
rcyjew process. Currently thlTe is no formalized
pfllcess t(J ilwuh'e agency representati\Ts in ;t pre-
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~ub1llj,:;:\i(JIl CCHlsultatilltl. Ill)\\,c\'Cf, (:(:R 1{)?J3

n...yuirc. [hat :111 '1'111':-; be cumplete and :lCCUr:Uc to

be :1cccptnl for tiling. If a TIIP has significant

gClJIllt-,rlC issues due arc nut idcnriticd bv (/ll' I<PI':

the '1'111' will be m(Jst lih·ly bl' rejected' fill' tiling
:1nd CDF will fcyuirc ;J gcologic fl,\"il'W by a CO!l

:,ulting gcologist bdi lfC the '1'111' In:,y be resubmit

ted. Similar c( InCl'l'llS may be raised fur biol( 19ical

(If be ltanieal t%Ul':'.

Discussion

Se\'cral Cc HlsritllL'llCY gn )UPS inten-jewcLl, including

the cm"irunmental group. commcl1tcd that RPFs

IH.'l'lkd fe) inn)ln: mClfC (Ilitsidc fL'SIJurcc pn,fcs
siollals more fn.:LJ.lIcl1t1y in plan preparation. St)[l1C
Intcf\"ic\\,ces wen: \Try critical uf IU)I,'s WI Irking

under the assumpti( In th:H they had sufficient
klhlwkdge (II adJn:ss all 'Jfrhe '1'111) issues, whcn

the pblls re\·iewed by a tnulridisciplinary panel

idL"lltified slTer:d Si!,'11ific:Ull issues lh:ll wen.' nUl

addressed in the submittcd 'I'III~ ~e\Tctl intcr

\'ic\\,ce:\ :11.";0 l.'xprcssL'd cqnccrn that thl.' state wa.'>

\ >rtcll put in:t position of being thl.' RPI;\ :tlld pbll

submirter's expert in the fields (If flsheril's, bi( ,!l 19y,

gCI III >gy. and b( It:ll1)', 'j'hey fclt these iss lies sht JulLl

h:l\T IXTn addfessed by the ItP!" prillr t() plan sub

mission, and the lack of this inti >rmatil)ll ffC

lllll'IHly resulted in cxtensin: fina re\'iew Ljuestions

(If plan rejectil )n, \Vhile S( line inten'iewtTs fclt

that thl:: S(',W,: should not bt, wasting taxpayer's

m()\ley by n:wriring adn.juate TIIPs. some CDl;
n:pn:sentatin's sug.~esH:J that TllPs would be

IKttcc pct'p:m:J if ItP!"s CI Hlsuheo \\;th' thc state

agencies (including CD!") about sih'llificant issues

during rl:\l1 pfeparation and pfiof tu submissi( m,
'j'his had mixL'\.1 SUprl(lrt fnlIn Ilther intlT\'iewees,

but sel.'tned fu JU\"L' gl'J1cral (bur J1IJf uJ1;lJ)in1f>Uo";)

support from the RPI;s inten'iewed. Se\Tr:l1 RPI;s

l1lJteJ th~t the)' :llrl';ldy prc-ciJllsulr with diffefellt

S[;lte agencies pri1Jr t(1 subl1lissi(JI1, 'l'his includl's

pre-con:,ultuir III t~ >r nllrthl'rn SPf Inn.! {mOb and

lIther \\"ildlifL' issues.

The c\)!l:·niwl'ncy gn )UPS eIf IJthcr resl lUrCl' SPl'~

ci;lhsts 1:1K\ IUf;\gl.:d I{ PI,'s t< I utili-/.I.: \ lthu ::,pl.:ciahst::.
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prior to and during plan prepar;uiull. This

included a rccornmendatiu!l from the gco!0t-,riS[

constituency group to ha\'c :1 geologist pmvide a
bm:ld, extt.:I1~i\·l' ()\Tf\,il'w of thl.' :1[(::l that wiH bL:

included in thl.' '1'1 IP to identify any gl,()logic ha:t.

:lcds of in~tability, 'Ihey felt that this would pce

\Tnt the ItP!" from completing t'xtensi\'c fieldwurk

befure..' a gl.'oll Jhr1st was innJh-cd wh() might iden

tify ;lft':ls of geolo,l,rlc concerns after the '1'1 II> was

compk:tl.'d. I.'ishcrics biolohr1sts also sug"l.!;estcJ that

theif im'o!Yl'l11ent early in the TIIP prcpacation

pcocess cuuld help identi(v :ll1Y tisherics concerns

on c..:ither a watershed Ic\'c! oc un a sitl'-specific

basis, \Vatl.'rsheJ specialists expresscd the..: !lenl for

a bftlad (IYlT\'icw that wfJlIld identify ba~in~\\i(k

COt1C<,:fns. This j!;cuup \\"',l~ crilical of the..: curr<,:nt

cumulati\T effects ana..lysis in that it CJIll)' pco\'ided

assessment fur small (.1~5,()O() acres) arcas, and did

not consider the basin-wide issues. Thcy fclt a

C<Jinprehensi\"c watecshcd analysis was nL:ccssary
in ordcf to idcntify pO[l·ntial basin-wide issucs

such as sediment:llilJll, J,\VD, tClllpeCltUrc, etc.

!{eprescntatin's fn lin the state and fednal agen

cies indicated rhallhe I{PI;'s shl Hild h:l\'L' continu

ing education so the)' h;I\T a basic undcrsumding

(If (Hher feSI lurCl'S, and kllow when to contact

orhl:[ resoucce specialists, Independent and indus

tri:J ItPFs st:tteJ that tht,y ofrl'n used othl'r

resource profl'ssionals, :lnd that wockshops Wefe

hdpfu\, but shllu\J not bt: m:ll1lbtory. Sumt: lntcr

\·il.'\\,ees fdt that I\PI;s did nut undecstand thc

complexity of ciparian - stccam CC/lsystt'ms and
some fclt that ({PI;s did not S(.'em te) cacc how

thcir TI IP affectcd ecosystems, The smaliland~

UwnefS indicated that the mOCe pcofcs:;i()nals arc

im'llln'd, thl' higher the c( Jst (If han"L'sting timber.

:\11 ()f the C! Illstirucncy grl )UPS iny( )king ()thcr

resourCl' spl'cialists supplJrtcd thl' L{)IlCcpt uf pre 1

\'iding Illore Cl llltinuing educui()n and \\'urkshop~

tl I f( lfl:stl.'rS feg;lroing (Ithcr CCSf )urcl's. \Vhilc it is

IlII{ intcllded th:H tiJrestcrs \\·h(J t:l.kc gcu!()gy ~h(Jrt

Courses \\ill bec(Jlllc geologists, RPI,'s \\·illlxcome

ml 'fe Cl 19ni:t.ant CIt" the ge( )11 19ic pf(ICesse~. 'I hey
thell ha\"L' ;l \x·ttu unJef:-\tanding of \\'hel1 it may

IX" ;lppfopri:tte to (all in :I geologist to assist with
'1'111) preparati(lIl. :\n existing pnJgclm tl) educatl'

ItP!"s and (Jther rese )uccc professionals on the

w:lfcrshed proee~ses is (he "\Vatecshnj /\ead

emy." This has been a joint l,ff()ct of CDF and

DI,'&(;. 'l1u:ce w~~ support from inten·icwce:; to

de\'dop similar programs foc gt'ology and fisheries

issues. I ':mphasis was placed on minimizing cbss

f(l(JlTI-rypl' !c.:ctures and emphasizing field I)ciclltcd

\\·(lrksIH)pS.

Recommendations

t. I,'nrmalized pfograms should bc de\'dllpcd

bcrwecn CDI,', nr'-.'IC, and profl'ssillnal ofgani:t.a

tions such as California I.icell~cd I'oresters i\ssoci

:lli{ In (( :1.1,'/\) :ll1d SI Iciet)' (If Amccican 1'1 )restcfs

(SAl') to help dcvclop mort: intcnsin' training pro

gr:l1l1S t~ lr gl'e III 'hr1C issul's, fisheries issues, :lnd
warersfwd cClIlsidl'f:ltieHls. 'I'he 1~(laf(.1 ()f I,'I)ft'stry

r)f J;e)fl'stcrs J,ict'llsing (:1 luld act as a Cf l( In.lin:w If

f( >r this pn 19ram.

2. Rill's nced til bCLc}nlc r1](lfC awarl.' whl'n other

reSllurce speci:lli~ts arc fl'lluircd in the ·t'l III pre 1

ccss. This is currcntly feLjuirl.'d by thc licensing

regubli()n~ :H eCR l(,02 (b), but thl.'rc may be a

necd fl) place r11( Ire emphasis IIn this feLjuircmcnl.

'J'( I insure an adcLju:ul' re"icw IIf res( lurcc..' issues,

agcncy srecialist~ should 1ll()niror thl' ill\"l)h-ement

(If (Hher reSl lurce speciali:ns.

.1. Although there may bt, numcrous rl.'~/)urCl' slX'

cialists ill\"olvl'd in the preparation of a '1'1 IP, the

Ril',' should maintain thc rok of rhl' coocdinator

and princip;u author of tht: TIIP document. It is

thl' RP!" who is typically hired by rhe hndIJ\\·ncr.

or t'rTlpluyed b~' thc cOl1lpany to be the principal
rest lurce man:lgl'f (Jf:t forested pcoperty, Thc ItPF

usu:llly has :t II lng-tcrm rebtil Ins hip with tht, pn lp

l'rty. Thus, he Of she is in ·the best position to

cllcJrdin:ltc :uld implement plans :tlld practices (In

thl' gnnmd in c()(Jrdinati()!l with the other

reS(Jurcl.' pfllfl'ssi(lnals, as well as \\;th the I:I'()
:lnd the Jande 1\\·lll'f.
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4. l)e\'L·lt,p Sll!l1e type ()fincenti\·cs f(lr 1t1)I"s tIl

:lttend different types (}f w(}rkshl IpS; frel' tUlti( In,

ccrtiflCHl' of :Htclldancc, published li:;t uf :ltrl'lld

l'cs. e(c. Do not nuke thcm thesc pfugr:lms man
datory. ImpnH"e the Ljuality of the workshups, su

that :111 RPl's \\"()uld enjoy bl..:l1eflt from guing [U

them.

OniER PANEL RECOMMENDATIONS

13. Rule Organization

Background

The currl.'nt j'ocest Practiccs Act \\'as passl'll in
1')71 as the "'1.'bl'rg-Nejedlcy I,'ofest Practices :\CI

(If 1')1)1." Rules were then pnlll1ulg:ued in 1')74.

Since theic creation, till.' h)fest Practices Act and

the I;Plb ha\"l.' undecgone continuous change, Var

il JUS sectiul1s IIf the fuks ha\"l' bCl.'l1 changed :UlnU

ally, based I)n input to the Board of h lfestry, and

at times, tl I Iq...risLni\"l· and judicial rCLjuircmcnt:;.

The nilL's ha\"l' also witnessed substantial changes

in responsc to sih'lliticant e\Tnts such a:' the

release of the 20X l,'orc:H Practice !\e\·iC\\· ceport in
I'JX7. ,'\nother set of signdicant rule changes
(,ccurred in the early I ')')()~ folll)wing the ade lptie III

IIf the sustained yidd n.:LJuircmetlts. :\s a rl'suh,

these ruk modiflcatiun::. ha\"c resulted in a set of
regulati(Jns Ih:H ace often \'(,'ry difficult til ul1der~

stand, and arl' Jisucgani:t.cJ.

Discussion

N Ul11en JUS ClJl1stitucncy gn)ups c(1l11mented (Ill

the difticultics using the I:PRs and s;tid that the

rules nlTdnl to be rcorgani:t.ed to make thL'll1
ml Jrc u:;er-friel1dly. ()ne recomillelldatil J11 \\':1S tr I

ince 111)( Ir:ltc all the rules fhat pertained t< J ;1 p:lrlic"

ubr titlc 1)[ heading C\Tn though thc rule might

exist elscwhere in tht, regulations. \\lhile this nny
create :'( l!Tle redunJ~ncy, it would make the ruks

l.'aSil'r tu liSC and bettt'f idclltit-y all pertinent rule
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sectj( Ins without searching through seemingly
unrelated rules.

:\n t:xampk' of needed rule reurganization is the

reLJuirement in the county rules for the Suuthern
Sub<Jistrict (Jfthl: Coastall'orest District that
felJuircs RPF interaction \\ith the 1.'1'0 Juring
Opn<lllons. Instl:ao of being listed under the sec
t(OIl t{)r county regulations (or under RPF respon

sibility at 1035.1), this is listed at 913.8 within the
Sih'icultural Rules. Another eX:lmple is tht: relJuire
nK'nt fur dl:signing cuh'erts to \\;thstand a 50-year
return interya! storm. This relJuin:ment is not
incllJded under the section entitled "Watercoursl'
Cro:-\sinhrs" at CCRtJ23,3, but instead is included at

celt 92.14 under "Hoat! Maintenance," \VhiJc
thert may be gU(lJ reaSt 111 to include this reyuirc
mellt under the "!\()ad t\bintenance" sectiun, it
shr add ab, be listed under the "W:ltercoursl'
(~rr l:;sings" secti(iI1.

Recommendations

l. Make the current j,'()rest Practicl' Rule urh':1I1iza
tiun more efficient and user-friendly. I'nr l'xample,
reurganize and c< mdense the eXl:mptiuns, e.g., Cl'n
rrali/.e all road C( ll1struction and maintenance
n:ljltin:ments by each road type (permanent, tem
purary, and abandoll(:d). The "standard practicc"
must bi.: made clear, again separating out and cen
trali%ing the exemption languagc,

14. Addltlonal.Research Needs

The ilwestigacions of tht' SRI' dt'monstratn) the
nl'eu for mort: in-depth [(.'sl'arch. This includes the
fr)!1(J\\;ng- issues:

Sediment stuJy of Class III watercourses: this
:.;huukl include an ,tnalysis tIf post-harn.'st con
dition uf Class Ills that arc included in unit:i
that ha\'l' bu'n clearcut and burned, and
tlc-arcut units that were not burned.

J,\YJl) recruitment mechanisms in young
growth st:lnds: mO:it studies to date arc baseo
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on uld-growth standards. No analysis of
recruitment or the functionality of mature
young-hITO\\'th as I.\YJD has been Jone.

Hn'iew I)f tl:mperature and humidity regimes
pre~ anJ post-har\'est: tu monitor the effec
ti\Tness of the rule :HanJards, monitoring
should be t'stablished to monitor the eff<:cti\'e
ness of the WI,PZs f, Jr temperature and
humidity.

\V;UlT Temperature Studies: physiolq.,rically
based sitc-:;pecific water temperature studies
arc needed for each watershed an:a. Knowl
edge of temperature tolerance and sublethal
str<.:ss responses of s:umonid:i is far frum ade
YU~lte to define safe thermal limits and dctL'f
mine potential thermal impacts for each 'I'll P.
Kcy factors that affect thL'fmal reljuirel11ents
and stress include f()()(j :l\'ailability, DU, pre\'i
ous exposures to stressful situations, innate
1l1etabolic rate (i.e., hatchery fish h:l\'e lower
ml:tabo!ic rates that their wild counterparts),
Until :1 rtl(Jf(.' site-specific ph}'siolo!..,rical
approach is used in conjunction \\ith a \\'atLT
shed analysis, ueterrnining site~specific ther
mal rCljuirements and impacts on salmunids as
a result of timber haryesting will remain in the
realm of cunjl:cturl:.

~ediml'nt and S;umonid Ilabitat: We currently
lack a solid ~uantitatin' understanding of the
relationships bl'tween anthropogenic incre1scs
in sediment Jdi\'el)' to streams and changes in
bi()l()hrically significant channel characteristics.
Such relationships must be understooJ before
an accurate asseSS1l1l'tlf can be made about the
effects on salm{)I1id P()pulaUOtlS of increased
scJimenf Jdi\'ery to stream chanf1ds. We pro
P( 1se a research pn )gram thar C( )mbines hills
ll)pe anJ flu\'ial ge()morph()!rJgy with salnl()l1id
population biology and modeling to link sl'lli
ment loading, sal1l1onid habitat, and salmoniJ
population response. This rq.,riunal n:search
prowam, which would be conducted in a n,ri
ety of watersheds in the !\1( )/\ an...a (see hgure
1), is nl'edeu tu Jetl'fminl: the following: (1)

fur each type of channd used by salmoniJs,
those indicators or metrics of salmonid habitat
(e,g., V·, pool freyut'ncy, permeability) that arc
both sensiti\T to sediment supply and clearly
related to salmonid sur\'i\'al at one or more life

sta.gl:s~ (2) what deh'1l.'1' of change in habitat
indicators from :l reference or pristine state
will result in an unhealthy population (in terms
of population si~e, stability, and resilience to
disturbance)~and (3) what len:l of anthropo
genic (rdati\'e to natural) s<.:diment deli\'ery
will produce changes in channel conditions

that would be expect<.:J to result in an
unhealthy salmonid population.

15. SocIal and EconomIc Impacts

The results of successful salmllniJ rehabilitati()n
arc \ lb\·i()lIs, I leal thy salmi 111 runs mean a return (If
commercial and sport fishing and thl: secondary
support jobs that support a diyerse economy.
i\lanv consider salmon to be the svmbol of the
c()as~al west and an indicator of d;e health of the
uverall ccosptem,

\X/hen species arc IistcJ under the ESA, econumic
issues cannot be consiJl'n:d. Ilowe\'<:r, under both
CI':(~A and the I;PHs the econumic and social
implications of a project must bl: considered. In
the l'"pRs under PRe 4513 (c) it states:

'Toe kif/fk/lllrt rledtlra 101/1 Ii is lotpOU!}' t1IOlf sllllt' 10

etlcolln{/fePn/rleIII IIlld respollsiblt./oral reSOllffe 11/(/lI"J:e

Illenl tfllatloled10 sen", 101'jJlI/;u~'~'/ltetiJor Ilii/btr IIlld

oloer/im:sIprodt/dS, lJ'oik,WiYi{/f cO/lsitlertJlirJl! 1o loeIN/b

k~:r IIet'tI./or lJ'dlersoedproledioll,./isoel7"es tlllrllJ'ilrll;je. (li/{/

n!cll'(tlirJ!l(/lo/J,/Jorlllllill"es (t/ike Iii lOlf (IIIrljitlllll',/{elleT(I
lio/l. ..

This section abo srates at (J):

'11 if /101M" li/lt'IIl q/joe '-'{!flslrllor 0' elMdl/1t'111 q/I!JIS

(oll,Ner 10 lrJ~e /J17i'(f/t'/JrojJer./J:!orjJl/Il;/;~"I.ft' IJ'liOOIlI/J'!Y
II/e/lljorjil.fl tVIIJjJell.rlllirllllil /.'10k/Ii011 q/jiJe C~/I;Jol7l1il

dlld {i'lI/ied, Ildlt's CO/IJ1Iilll;o/l.r. "
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J,andr )\Vllers exprl'ssed c()ncern (l\Tr the C(lSt (If

implementing rhe 1'J>Rs and the potl.'ntialluss of
the trl:es and land [0 O\Tr-regulatiun, l\1l'lllbl'fs of
thc fishing community, as well as rhe l:1l\·ironmen
tal groups, statl'd that they felt as though thl'
impacts to salmon had essentia.lly caused a taking
of the fishermen's liyelihood and had nearly l'xtir
pated salmon from their nati\'e habitat. The)'

bdie\T impacts from !oH-.l,.-ing an: at least panially
[(l bl:ulll'.

Reg:trdless ()f blame, thl'fe is currently a rcduction
in the number ()f s:l.1mun and steelheaJ un the
north coast anu the state and federal gO\TflUnl'tltS
an: spending millions to restore the runs. Thl' SB
271-gcl11t fund program is to spend up [0 SX mil
lion per yl'ar for six years for salmon rl'storation,
and rhe federal gu\-ernment is considering spend
ing: S25 million/year for (Jl1e to sL'\Tral years fur
salm(Jl1 rl'st()r;ui(1I1.

The impacts tr J bnd()wnl'rS resulting from the pn 1

posed ruks cOl1uined herein will be \':uiabk,
depending upon how many stream ZUIH:S they
h:l\'e on thl'ir property. 'lhere will bl.' adJitional
costs assllciateJ \\;th upgrading ruads that will
most likely be reali~eJ during haryesting opera
tions. Ifour pruposl:d \\lLPZ rules are cnactl'U,
therl' will bl' additional cost from (kferred hanTst
of timber, especially in Zonl' A of the \\l] ,PZ for
Class I \v;w,:rcourscs. The largest impact to land
owners \vill be from thl' retention of ten largl'
recruitment trees per acre and the rl'tentiotl of all
the downed trtTS in Zone 1\ of both Class I and 11
\v:1tercuurses. Assuming rl'tention of ten 32-in
DBII trees per 1Il0 m of stream channel, a I,IX)I)-ft

section ()f ,1 Class I watercoursl' would haH'

approximately .,6.4 MIW of I,WD recruitment
trees. Using SSO() as the a\'erage stumpagl' L1lue,
the timbl.'r rdained on this 1,()OO ft of stream
would ha\'e a y;uue uf S t X,200.

There \vill :lls( I be other costs the lando\\'ners will
expl'nence oycr time. The \vater ljuality auainment
strateh')' fur the Rl'lhvooJ Creek Ti\IDL by thl.'
North Coast H\'(/QCB for the 107,000 acres of
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pri\,:1tL' lands in the Redwood CreL'k basin rel{uirl's
tn::HlTll..:nts te j n JaJ:->, increased n lad nl~lintl'nancc,

and n:duCl'd timber harH'sting in thl' Class I and II
\\·:1tLTClJurscs. 'l'hl'Y estimau:d the ;lssr.:ssmr.:nt c()st
fe,r rc lau Cl JnstructieJ!1 and n ):tJ maintenance f( Ir

the Ih:J\\'( )(ld (:reek Basin al S1H.6 nlilli(J!1, and the
lllst rl'Ycnuc f(Jr umber har\'esting at S16.4 million,
'Ihese an.: the nl't present yalues of CIISts, Jis

c~)unted (l\'er :l25-year peri(lll fe,r r()ad mainte

nanCe :\nd Ie IS{ timber reH:nue, and a 12-Yl'ar
discouIH period for road construction (NCR

W(.}CB 1~~Il). ·lhi, rcprc,nlls:I cost ofS.127!Jer
acre,

Senoral (If the landowners inten'iewcd urged tht:

dt:yele )pmt:llt (If inccnti\"l'-bast:d rcgulati()lls that
\\'{Jukl ITward the g()od hnd str.:warJs and t:stab

Iish pt:llaltit:s to penalize thl' bad with ci\'i1 or
admini:.;tcltiYL' fincs, The smaJllandowners noted

tlut thl: re w:\s Ile I incentive in the regulations te I
cnc( luragl' the den.:le lprnent Ilr maintenance (,f

habitat for thrt:atenn..l slx-ciL's, All the ruks cur
rently in place pen:tlize :l forest IanduwnL:f tt)r

mall1ui ning habitat and :1ttrac\ll1g ~Pl'Cll'"~ tl) thclr
pre Jpert\", There shl lulJ be Sl Jme incenti\"L: (such as
nlt.lre rt:'guLwlry certainty) f,)r thcse land ()WIH:rs
that m:\intain g(HKI habitat c<lIlditi<J!1,

It i~ alstl imp<lftlnt t(j ((1I1sider the impact:; to the

di\"l'r:,it\" elf 1 J\\'nership..." ~mall, nun-inou:,trial bnd
OWlll'rs'represent approximatdy .fOI'/1! of the pri
\-ate land in thl' north coast region, and often ha\"L:
differel1t land nunageml'nt ()bjecri\'l's than the
larger industrial owners. 'l1lL' smaller owners Jo

not ha\"l' to supply a mill \\ith logs, su tht:y may bl'
under l),(l pressure tu har\'esr; hIJwc\"l'r, {(, SlIme

small owners tht:ir property is their sok sourct: uf

annual incollle. The ";rriability in management
;lpproachl's bt:t\Vecn tht: Iargl' and small landown
ers manifests in a din'fsity of forest structurcs
:tcn ISS the bndsclpt:,

( )nL' thing til;\( is CI Jnsislcnt ;H11l Jog bnJo\\·nL'fs is
Ihl..: desire Ie) pn)(cCI thcir inn'stmcnt. I.arge land
IIWllers cxpressed the necd tl) SuppeJf[ CIJntillunl
timberland imTstll1cnt in California, One small
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lando\\llL'f was me JrL' blull t, I Ie Iud purcha:,ed his
property about ten years ago and had an NTi\Il)
complctcd a fe\\' YC:lrs ago, lie.' said he wantcd to

b(: a good land steward but he hao tl) prute:ct his
ilHTstmellt, and would do \\'haw\Tr was necessary.

'this might include subdi\-ision or sak to a brgt:
industrial ()Wller. Se\'L'fall)ther :-;malll)\vncrs
expressed simibr C(Jncerns,

Recommendation

Nelrly all the cunstituellcy grl )UPS inter\'ie\VeJ

suppurted incL'llti\'cs to bndownCfs to imprO\T
and maintain saJmonid habitat. This includt:d the

use ()f (;lX deductir )I1S, ccmser\'atil III cast,'ments,

:lnd restructuring of thc fl:deral [ax codLs to aHem

t:xpensing rather than am( lrtizing capital road
expenditures such as cuh't:rt replacements. :\ pn 1

gram uf incel1tivcs must be de\Tloped to allow the
value of thc permanently desih'11ated standing and
de )\\,nr.:J trl'L':; t( I be deducted (n 1m the (imbcr
Il\\'ncr's rie1d !lr ()ther state taxes, 'j'he \'aluatie In I)f

thest: trees could bl· based on the ricld tax \'aluL'
;;chl...:dule~, and ,,"uulu bl...: claimed when hanTsting
is completed fur the ass<Jci:ltt:d harvcst unit adj:l
cent to the \VLP!., 'lhis may also help cncourage
bnde )wners Ie I includt: \Vatero )urse pre dectiun
z( )J1es in c< HbCf\'ati()J1 casements, 'I'he benefll e)f

pnl\'iding land( l\\,ners tax creJits ag:lillS[ the

retaincd recruitmuH trces \\'ill cnc( )UClgL' [he
n.:tt:ntion of important habitat features and is likely

to pre\'cnt legal proct:t:dings fllr property taking, If
the: state: and federal g()\Trnmenls are going to pay
millions tt)r salmt Jnid rdubilit;Hie )11, then tlx cred

its for the rt:tention of key habiur features may be
a reasonable step,
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT

between the

5. Cornplimcc with existing fed=I Endmgered Species Act (ESAI requiremen13 for
listed salmon species in the same habiw will be :Ill impott:Ult component of conservation efforts for
North Coast steelhe:ld and will provide irnpolUlll benefits for all species.

SfATE OF CALIFORNIA rgwel] ;and Aylhorirjes

andtlle

NATIONAL MAR.INE FISHERIES SERVICE

L. Establish terms and conditions for a coIlabocalion between the Stale of California
(California) and the National Marine Ftsheries Service, National Oceanic and Atmospheric
AdmimSlrallon, V.S. Department of COITllDClCC (NMFS) for the improved conservation and
management of North Coast sreelhead.

2. Express the parties' ~~mmitrnent00 mail:e needed modifications and adaptive cbanges to
harvest measures, halChery polICIes. and bablta! and moniooring programs, and to cooduct further
research on populanon abundance and viability.

. 3. Assure continuing coUabocalion between NMFS and California so that the development
and Implementallon of the California Watershed:' Protection Program and the provisions of SB 271
(StalUtes 1997, chapter 293) achieve tile restOrallon and maintenance of properly functioning
hablta! condiuoos, and contnOOte 00 the conservation of steelhead.

b. Conlext

c. "ESU"lIlCanS "evolutionarily significant unit" as tItat tenn is defmed in NMFS' policy
dated November 20, 199r. and published in the Federal Register at 56 Fed. Reg. 58612-586\8.

d. "FIsh and Game Commission" means the California FISh and Game Commission
crented by Article N ,section 20 of the California COnstiDltiOn.

e. "North Coast sreelhe:>d" means naturally spawned sreelhead IOncgrbyncbllS~
found in river basins north of the Russian River, Sonoma County, to the California/Oregon
border, including the "half-pounder" life history form found in this geographic lIIea. Included in
this area are tile K1amat!1 Mountains Province Steelheod ESU and the Northern California ESU as
described by NMFS.

f. ''Coho salmon" means namrally spawiJed coho (Oncorbvncbus~ found in coastaJ
river basins from Cape Blanco Oregon SQU/h 00 the San Lorenzo River, California. Included in
this ""'a are the Southern OrcgonINortbem California Coho ESU and the Central California Coho
ESU.

.:L Nodting in /his MOA is ;nbOnded 00 grant 10 either party powers :md authorities that they
do nol otherwise possess under the constimtions, StalUtes, Jaws. and rules of the Stale of
California or of the United Swes, including bUI not limited 00 the Federul ESA of 1m (\6 U.S.c.
§ 1531 tt uq.). .

b. Nothing in this MOA shall be construed as limiting or affecting in any way the StalUlory
authorities or obligations of the patties to this MOA

c. NotWithstanding any other provision of this MOA, California recognizes that NMFS
may at any time exercise its authority 00 provide additional protectiooto North Coast steelhead.
When NMFS is considering implementing a change in pertinent FedetaI regulation Of policy with
the exception of emergency rule mating, it shall give notice to California. California can provide
comment and ciXe additional actions if il determines such changes in regulation _ unnecessary.

d. The authority for NMFS to enter into this MOA is the Anadromous Ftsh Conservation
Act of 1973 (16 V.S.c. § 757 (a) tt seq). and the Endangered Species Act of 1973, (16 U.S.C. §
153\ u seq). NMFS undertakes this collaborative activity pursuanltO 15 V.S.C. § \525. The
authority for California to enter into this MOA is the Salmon, Sreelhead Trout, and Anadrornous
Fisheries Program Act (Fish and Game Code § 6900 tt stq).

a. ''Conserve,'' "conserving." and "conservation" as used herein have the same meaning as
those termS have under the Federal ESA including to use and the use of all methods and procedures
which are necessary 00 bring an endangered or chrealened species to the point at which tile
measures provided under the ESA are no longer nec=ary.

b. "Departmenr' means the Department of FlSb and Game within the Resources Agency.
State of California.

Purwsc and Conlext

regaroing

NORTH COAST STEEUIEAD TROlTf

Purposea.

Section I

1. California and NMFS recognize t!Iat local conservation effom are CIUciai to the success
of any Conservatlon strategy for California's anadromous fish. Existing effoltS wiU continue 00 be
supported by NMFS and CaJiforrua, and new local efforts will be encouraged.

2. California and NMFS recognize t!Iat existing efforts by the privaIJ: sector to galber and
analyze data .and1Of~on are benefJClaito any conservation sttaIJ:gy for anadromous fJsh.
Cahforma WIll worlc With the private sector 00 incorporate such efforts, when feasible.

3. CalIfornIa has made significant commianents of resou= and peISOMel to resoore tile
heaI/h of North Coast steeJhead through management and ffiooiooring activities t!Ial will conlribute
00 long-term s~lheadco~atlonefforts. Adequate funding of these commiJmencs is critical to
the successfullmplementallon of these efforts.

4. Recent harvest~ reductions and regulation amendments affecting North Coast
steelhead WIll contnbute 00 Increased sp&WDJngescapement and population stability. The reduction
10 harvest notes IS expectal to aca:1enoIe the recovery of North Coast steelhead, while habita!
condlllons necessary for long-term
sustainability aIe achieved.

Compliance wjth Eljs[ing Stare Regulations



The Departmenl shall enforce Swe regulalions and implemeOl ilS llIllrulgellll:n[ measures described
in its Slr.ltegic Plans for Management of Srcethe:ld Trout dared February 1998. Regularions
recommended in those plans, and adopted by the Fish and O:unc: Commission pursuant to fish and
Game Code § 240, do the following:

:L Prohibitlhe relention by anglers of naLUnlly spawned adult srcelhcad in rivers and
s~ north of me Russian River, while penniUiag relention of winlet run srcelhead in lhe Smim
River, Del Nolte' County.

b. Prohibit fIShing for nalUraIly produced juvenile srcelhcad in nibutary streams north of
San Francisco, and minimize fIShing impacts 01\ juvenile srcelhead in mairlSlem rearing "",as
mrough a combination of gear resnictions and delayed summer fishing season openings.

c. Prohibit retention of summer srcelhcad during their upstre:un migr.>tioo and prohibit
fishing in meir summer holding orcas.

d. Provide for me relention of ha/chery-produced srcelhcad north of the Russian River.

e. The Department. with concum:ncc from NMFS, will only recommend to !he Fish and
Game Commission changes to lessen or repeallhe regulations promulgaled to achieve subsections
4 (al, (b), and (c) upon a shOWing by lhe Department or NMFS of evidence of a change in
population health of North Coast srcelhead population !hat justifies such a regulatory action.

CompHavcc wjth Existing Ee4eQl! Law

The listing of Southern OregonINorthcm California coho salmon as a threatened species under the
ESA also provides a substantial amount of protection for North Coast srcelhcad and its habitat.
The Deparcmcnt commits to recommending fishing regulations to the Fish and Game Commission
consiSlenl with applicable Federal coho prolCCtive regulations. NMFS will work with the
Deparuncnt toward developing a 4(d) regulation tha1 approves a Department fishery management
plan that is adequate for the conservation of coho.

Harvesl and Ha1cbcrv MauawneOl

The Department will implement its strategic plans for srcelbead which identify the following
actions:

a. Harvest ManagemenL

I. The Department will recommend that lhe FISh and Game Commission adopl permanent
regulations to provide for relCnlion of batchery origin Sleclbead trout. and will disseminate public
information on how to identify hatchery srcelhcad.

2. By May I, 1998, the Dcpanment sball implement a process for setting recovery and
strategic goals for natunJ.ly spawned North Coast SlCClhcad.

b. Hatchery Pr1ICtices.

J. The Deparcmcnt shall malic all hatchery-reared su:elhcad released north of the Russian
River commencing with brood year 1997.

2. The Departmenl shall continue its long-standing hatchery managcmcOl practice:; that
minimize adverse internctions berween hatchery lllld naturally produced native fishes. These

include, buc ore not limited to. prohibition on stoelting of ~ident fishes in ;madromous Wlllef1:
only releasing an:ldromous salmonidS":l1 cimes, sizes, and places W minimize inll:nICtions with
n"lUl:>lly produced native ti.shes: ond only rele:1sing hatchery fl$h W ore dettrmined by
Department pathologi5ts to be he:l.1thy lllld to pose no t!u= to nOll1r:l11y produced native fishes of
the area.

J. By May l, 1998, the Departmenc shall initiate a monitoring program Co measure
hatchery fISh suay rates on North Coast SlCelhead spawning grounds.

4. NMFS is encouraged to provide comments about halChery programs affecting sll:Clhcad
(0 the DepartmenC;'with any concerns Co be resolved between NMFS and the Department The
Dep:utrne~t and NMFS shall undenaJce " review of the Mad River Hatchery program. including
stoeking hIStory, geneoc analysIS of cunent broodstoclt. and its consislency and compatibility with
the Department's strategic plan for North Coast sleclhcad.

5. The Department and NMFS shall work togelher in ensuring the harvest and hatchery
objectives of this section are meL .

Monjtoring EYaluation and Adaptiye MilJUlGrne0t.

a. The parties agree tha1 the following activities are critical [0 conserve North Coast
sleclhcad:

I. Extensive resource mOnitoring is required [0 evaluate and conserve North Coast
slCClhcad;

2. Scientific oversighl is required to evaluate population data, and report the results;

J. Establish ajoinc scientific and technical ceam made up of representatives from. at a
minimum. California; Oregon, as appropriate: and NMFS to develop a comprcbensive monitoring
program for North Coast steelhead no laler than June I, 1998, This leam sball ensure that the
monitoring program meets its objective to assess the health of North Coast SlCClhead runs and that
it provides an infonnationaJ basis for reviewing and modifying, as appropriate, me harvest
regulations and harchery operations described in this MOA

b. If the Department's or NMFS' evaluation of monitoring results or odIer information
shows that North Coast sll:Clbead runs continue to decliDe, oc harvest and hatchery programs are
nol achieving agreed upon-biological goals, lhe Departmenc and NMFS shall confer and scck
appropriate changes in agency regulations. policies, and programs.

c. If the Deparuncn(s or NMFS' evaluation of monitoring results or other information
shows populations are above agreed upon cJuesholds, NMFS will work with the Dcparrmel1t in
delermining appropriate allowance, or increase. of barvest for such populations.

d. California conunits to seck adequate funding to implement the agreed to North Coast
stee1hcad monitoring program beginning in State FY 1998-1999.

e. NMFS conunits to seck Fedenl funding to participate in California's monitoring
efforts. NMFS further commits to provide technical assistance to the maximum exlent feasible,
and [0 aid in the design and implementation of such monitoring efforts.



In the event of a dispute invelving the execution of !his MOA, the maLler shaH be resolved by the
Secretary of the Resources Agent;y and lhe NOAA Assistant Administrator for FIsheries. whose
decision shall be final.

Amendmeoq i1lId IennjomiooSS;C[joo I I

This MOA may be alTlCnded by either pvty upon consent. in wricing. of balh parties to this MOA.
This MOA sh<lJ1 ....main in fora: and effecl for cen ye= or untilterminlltion by NMFS or
Califomia. Such termination sltall be: effective upon 30 days notice in writing from either party.
This MOA may be extended beyond its original lertn by mulU:U agreement.
Financial arrangementS in furthecanc:e of lhis MOA will be: contingent upon appropriation of
necessary funds !?r me Congn:ss of dle United Stale:I • wilh respect to NOAA/NMFS and the
California State legislatUre. wilh leSpeCt lD California. and subjecl to budgetMy limitations which
may arise.

This MOA may be execuced in COOllterparts.

This MOA has been executed by and on behalf of the parties hereto as of the date last signed
low:

This MOA is nOI intended CO COtlSlrtIC benefits upon. or be subject 10, enfon:ement by third parties.

If any part of this MOA is derennined co be invalid of in violation of law. all other parts not so
decennined shali remain in full force and effect.

~.~~.c~~
queJ;ne E. Schafer

Di=tor
Department ofFISh and Game

g. The councies of Del Norte, Humboldt. Mendicino, Siskiyou. and Triniry hAve approved
"join!ly developed work plan with CaIiforni:L They .... working cooperatively in developing
an:ldromous rish conservariOfl efforts. With rechnica1 and funding support from California, these
coonUes are undertalring a compn:hensive review and coordinaIion of counry levelland use
",gulAtions and prnccices as they ",'ace to anadromous SllImonid habitat within die North Coast
s<eelheod region. NMFS commends this approach and expresses its incent to provide teChnical and
financial support to this effort.

h. ~ifornia has recendy increased. and proposes to funher increase. its funding
commilment co support the California WlW:rShcd Proca:tion Program. In recent yean. the
Departmenc has expended approximately S16 million Ulllually in base funding for relevant
aoadromous salmonid conservation activities. In 1997. the Lcgislalure passed and the Governor
signed SB 271 (Thompson), which provides an additional $43 million over six years to
specifica.lly improve salmon and sll:elhead resrontion efforts, including the conduct of wacershed
assessments. developing watershed action plans. implementing ~toration projects and the
conduct of appropriate monitoring. 'The Governor's 1998J'J9 budget proposal includes over S100
million in additional bond funds to support relevant State-wide waterohed prolection and
~toration efforts.

i. NMFS will participate as an eX-<lfficio member of the Advisory Committee for
recommending approval of SB 271 gram funds.

j. The Depomnenl's fishery management program includes, bUI is noC limited 10: resource
and habitat monitoring; enforcing laws and regulations; applying habitat protection and restoration
measures; operating fish hatcheries. ladders. and screens; recommending fish l\lId wildlife laws
and regulations, and providing public informatiolL In this regard, the Departmem will review its
managemem program as il applies CO North Coast 3teeIhead with the Independent Scientific Review
Pllne!. establisbed under the Wacershed Procection Program. and the NMFS 10 tilcililllll:
undetstallding. share resource infonnation. and CO exchange views on currenl and future
managemclll direction.

k. The Departmenl commits to directing personnel and fiscal reseurc:es contained in its
1998-99 5B271 BCP. as appropriate llIld consiscent with the provisions of SB27!, to watershed
related effons in the North eollSt area.

m. A substantial factor fot decline of steelhead in this area cencers around habitat loss.
degtlldation and alterntion. The Department and NMFS will woli coilaboratively to complete the
developmenl of state regulations on 1aIce and stream bed alteration and suction dredging with a goal
of adopting regulations in 1999.

1. California commits in 1998-99 and in subsequenl years 10 seek funding for those
activities identified in the Eel River Action Plll1l having the most irrunediate and direct benefits to
salmon and steelhen .

Availabjljty 2fIali

California sha.ll provide NMFS with access to all data llIld records compiled regarding the
conservation starUS of North Coast sceelhead and pertinenllo implementation of habitat. harvest.
and hatchery measures.

~~;.-...., oJ ...::4y.,../L
William T. Hoganh Ph.D.
Regional AdministraIlJr
Southwesl Region. NMFS



Joint Eofot>ement S[Q(Cgy

The parties agree on the imponance of >deqUale funding and pel>Onnel for enforcement of
environmental laws :uid regulations. They will wori< to focilitate the existing cooper.llive working
p:lttnership between """ropriate California and Federal enforcement agencies in onler to enhance
I.... enforcement. public a"'areness and voluntary compliance related to harvest. habitat and adler
iSSues.

Califomi' Walec;heds Protection Procnm

f. California and NMFS ...., e;eviewing the contributing factors affecting property
functioning habiw conditions. As pan o{this review. initial focus will be on QIIifomi:l's forest
pnctices regulations. their i?'!'lementation. andenf~nt in onler to. delennine their lIdequacy.
NMFS WIll pattlClpale m thIS effnrt by. among other things. providing mforrn.ntion describing"
property funcuonmg habuat condiuons for salmonlds and reviewing California's Forest Practice
rules and their implementation as they affect properly functioning habiw conditions. The Scientific
Review Panel will be ulilized to ensure scientifically suppotUble conclusions.

TIJe parties have''agreed to the following schedule for conducting the review and implementing any
needed changes: ."

2) Jointly review the adequacy of existing Californi. Forest Practice Rules. including
implementation and enforcement. to achieve property functioning habitat conditions.

Complete preliminary review by Stale and NMFS, including active participation by the
stakeholders groups. The ScientifIC Review Panel will be utilized to ensure scientifically
supportable conclusions are achieved. Products 10 be developed.

I) Define property functioning habiw conditions which adequately conserve anadromous
salmonids,

[n July 1997, the Governor issued executive order W-159-97 to establish the Watershed Protection
Program, The Program is described as follows.

a. California. in cooperation with local go""mmental entities and interested parties, and in
consultation with NMFS will develop a Swe conservation program to be known as tile California
Warersheds Procection Program. with an AtwIromous Salmonid Conservation Element (ASCE).
Collectively. California and local entities. and otherin~ parties will, in cooperation with
NMFS. CllI'T)' out the activities identified in the ASCE for tile benefit of anadromous fish species in
the Stale of California. NMFS supportS this effort and commits to substantively participarz: in its
development. California will facilitate NMFS' participation by induding NMFS in meetings of the
WPRC.

BY JUly l. 1998: PHASEIA

PHASE II

3) Identification of changes. if any. in implementation and enforcement of existing rules
jointly .greed upon by the Slate and NMFS.

I) Identification of changes. if any in addition to those identified in phase IAJ. in
implementation and enforcement of rules which NMFS believes are necessary.

2) Identification of changes. if any, in rules which NMFS believes an:: necessary to
adequately conserve anadromous salmonids as defmed in the ESA.

BY December 15. 1998: Review of proposed changes will include assistance from the
Scientific Review Panel and stakdlolders groups. These State actions will be undertaken
consistent with actions talcen by NMFS pursuant to Section 9 b of this agreement.

I) California to maIce changes in implementation and/or enfora:ment of rules muwally
agrud upon by Slate and NMFS as necessary to conserve anadromous salmonids.

2) California, in consultation with NMFS. recommends to the California Board of ForeslI)'
changes. if any. to the Forest Practice Rules necessary to conserve anadromous salmonids.

PHASElBBY October I, 1998:

b. The California Watershed PnJ(ection Program is intended, among other purposes. to
provide conservation efforts necessary to conserve anadrolOOUS salmonids and lead to the
promulgation of a 4(d) rule by NMFS under the Federal ESA. If the program. induding its
foreslI)' components. adequately provides for the conservation of listed species as required in
section 4{d) of the ESA. NMFS will include the program as the basis for such preteeti""
regulations as provided for in Section 4(d).

c. The California Watersheds PnJ(ection Program and its ASCE are to be implemented
based on California's stannory authority in the California Fish and Game Code. California
Environmental Quality Act.lhe Forest Practices Act. tile Porter-Ollogne W= Quality Act. and !he
Federal Oean Water Act and. if appropriate. the stamtofy authority granted NMFS in the ESA.
The program will use authorities of California and local agencies to restore and maintain properly
functioning habitat conditions and other needed proleCtions. Among its goals are development of
specific watershed protection plans. 'The watershed procection plans. to tile extent consistcDl with
achieving properly functioning habiw cooditions, willlCCOgnize and incorpor1IlI: existing
regulatory regimes and voluntary efforts such as habiw conservation plans. sustained yield plans.
best management pnctices. and similar eodeavors (including Coondinated Resource M.anagement
Plans. water quality conaol plans. nIIlgeland water quality management plans. and surface mining
reclamation plans).

ei California has appointed a multi-disciplioary Scientific Review Panel to advise in the
development of !he California Watershed Protection Program. California will review wilh NMFS
no later than April 15. 1998 the composition and role of this panel, and they will jointly determine
if modific:ltions would be beneficial. including involvernentofNMFS scientists on lhe panel.

California Board of ForeslI)' to complete its action on recommended changes. if any. to the Forest
Practice Rules,

• For purposes of this process rules refer to lhe Fo=t Practice Rules and appropriate elements of
the California Environmental Quality Act.

e. The California Watersheds PnJ(ectioo Program. including the ASCE. in conjunction
with adler Sta.te and federal efforts. is inrended 10 provide habiw protection sufficient to conserve
currently listed species and to create conditions thai adequately protect unlisted species in North
Coast w.tersheds. Prior to making additional listings. NMFS will consider the scope of lhis
program and the value of its conservation efforts.

BY JUly l. 1999: PHASE ill
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October 19, 1998

The WPRC has scheduled a meeting for the SCientifiC re'liew panel on
Thursday. November S'h at 10:30 am at the USFS Redwood Science Laboratory
in Arcada. Also In attendance will be representatives of the Resources Agency.
COF, OFG, the State Water Board and NMFS. It,e purpose of the meeting Will
be to develop a strategy. timeline and work plan fDr the science panel
subcommittees' evaluation of the forest practice rules. FDr further details
please contact Mark Hite at (916) 227·2664.

OCT 2 9
Dear WPRC Science Panel Members: And finally. there are funds budgeted for the subcommittees' activities

Both for direct compensation as well as tor travel and expenses.
Thank vou for aareeing to serve Dn the FDrest Practices "ubeer,"l'lree d

til" Watershed PrDtectlon and Restoration Councds' (WPRC) science panel
The council was established by an executive order of Governor Wilson and
Resources Secretarf Cloug V'lheeler serves as its Chalf.

On March 11, 1998, a Memorandum of Agreement was entereD ,nto
bet.veen the State of California (Resources Agency) and the National Marine
Fisheries Service regarding North Coast Steelhead Trout. Among prOVISions
cOllcern"Ig Harvest and Hatchery Management; Monitoring Evaluation and
Adaptive Management and Compliance With EXisting State Regulations IS a
proVISion deallllg With a California WatershedS Protection Program. Phase l-A
of this progrom calls for a Scientific Review Panel to:

Define properly functioning habitat conditions which adeauately
CQnserve anadromCiLJS salmonids. and

JOIntly review the adequacy of eXIsting California Forest PractIce Rules,
Including Implementation and enforcement to act:ie'le prcperiy
functioning nabitat conditions

n,,, National Marine Fisheries Service has recently completed an
'evaluatIon" at California's Forest Practice Rules. The Resources Agency has
ISsued a lengthy and detailed lesponse to this evaluation by NMFS.
Additionally, NMFS also did an evaluation Df CDF's ·Coho ConsideratiDns"
YDU should have already received CDpies of both of these documents. In
addition I have enciosed a list of four questions to be addressed by the sCience
fJdnel ~uuccmmjttee

rh·, ;' .....HJn".. .'l.\t:..w}" Illil ~;IIHh ~l","t. S'Wv 1J11 i.lr~m"l\h', '~.,\ ·)°>1'11·1 ·~IIi) ~;.1.:\.,"..i;..i ;:.\.'\ I~Jlo::',.j:)o.\~lO:!

h t!;::. ;".~r .. " ';,I.io:".'.",.,1

.' .. l1l~·fn.,. , .... Il.l· ·,'r'''',,'''·IHl • ,',dJ",U,. r~i1".: \,'c'lU<:rVl.nc:" " ,'",.a.,nrlJ", ';,,1101'" ~1'JOJnlaIlH ~ .a .... r"/arl"} • :;.0 ,J".qlJ;n HI''''! '~Ln....t •• llocY

"'lint-. ,\t'.'ClLCII .\1'>lIUl .. ,n~ I ·,.n"·f\·.n,: - ,'"1:>,.,1,, ~{l"-r It"l.rrl ,,1 I· .IU()fnl.a " ~:n ....r. j{. ,"'''' ,'c>fI,_1 '.U'-'Q .. fj.""... I"j.'Ul"nl

:-.c ... , .. :, .. "Lal' ·,n;...rI'.n,... .a Sl.'.. l~fl'JJ.' ·,·rr.rT'.IHlOn - :-it.aot•• ;(_-l.."",uon rJ rd • Sht.. I ..... ,..l ('r",~........ nL""

,'~"ll'" .~rr. ..n<:'.1\ J!f'tnl&ll'_', "m:n.:.1'IU<JG - :-i.n Fr.n,:n."O n.a~' '.' •.on_n,.. l1.1n of. l; ..,.\rJ{lm~nt ·:'.,mmJS5lr'lI.

I look forv/ard to hearing from you at your earliest possible convenience

Sincerely,

~&d--~
Jm Branham

Undersecretary for Resources

AttaChment
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Appendix C: CONSTITUENCY GROUP MEMBERS

Report of the 5cienetific Review Panel

Conlltltuency Group

Environmental Community. Ukiah Area
GlbyHailyl

Ildelll.ibl';llI
.\Ian La\·inl'

Jar Ibkolllh
Craiglkll

InterYl_
Format

Pand

location Date

Constituency Group

Small Landowner.
Perc.: Btl:-;~lI\all

.\mly \\'t:~tfall

.\Iark "II/on:
;\rr Ilarwood
Sll'\"l'llackett

Bill Kleiner

Interview
Format

Panel

AGENCIES

Location Date

Environmental Community. Ewcka Area (Ja1lcl

{:!Ialll{obnl

Bob -'land
(:~'lIthia Llkill:'

\Ii henlland

LARGE LANDOWNERS

Fun:ka Waler Quality
I;rank Reichmuth
(:hri ... ,iTlt' \\"right·Shacl..let

I)an' Par;,;oll:-
-'lark :\edey

:\ud)' Bakt:r

Pand Santa H.o~a

Simp'OD Timber
:\ed Ewald

Pacific Lumber Company
rflm lkrlllall
Ihll Upalach

Gualala Redwoods
Ilellry:\ldell

Mendocino RedViOod Company
rom Schulv

Jim J_~·lllil'ln

.':allcy Bmlg('

Barnum Timbe:r Company
Bob Barnulll
I·:d .\1t.:lIlk~

SteH· Ilorun

Califoruia Forestry AssocistiOD
I}an.. Bi~c1wl

.\lark Itt-urI

Sierra Pacific Indultriel
I·:d \lurphy

Srcn·Self
Tom 'd~oll

The Timber Company
rom Ray
Run .\IcJl1k

JOEl :\1ll.bro~l'

lndi\'idual ]':ureka '/IS/9 l
)

I:.uft'k\ \/ISjl}!)

Santa !{o:-;;J 2/2(J/9')

Lkiah 2/2(J/'jf)

Eureka _,/IS/9()

Ikrkeky ~!lG!~~

I..:un.:ka ~/27/lJlJ

Eureka 3/11/1)1)

June 1999

Environmental Protection Agency
(:110... llcppt'
I)Ollg I)eberhardr

Jalll'1 Pan ... ll

National Marine: Fishe:rics Scrvice:s
Bill Condon
Sharon Kralllt:r

Department ofFi.h & Game· Sacrmento
Jim SrlTIl'

Board of Forellty
Thanlll()'1)t.:11

1~!Jb Ilearid

Divilion of Mine:s and Geology
·I·rimla Ikdro;;:-;iall

John Schlo~~·r

THP Reviewera
:\rllland GOllzalc~. DI·{;
,\lark .\loon:. D!'"(;

1'loUy Lungborg. \\'(~

COF Forest Practice Inspecton
JOl' Fa~~ll'r

(:hadit.: \larlin

Ron Papl·

Jim Purcell
Jack \lar~hall

D;l\'c .\lc;-"';amar;l

Panel

Pand S

I':lln:k<t .\I 17 /')()

J':lIfeka .\! Il!'I'1

S,lCr;ullellhl I/(,/()!)

Sacralllellto I/(,/()!)

S;lcmlllenro 1/(,/99

Eun.'k..;l. .\I 12/()()

;\IIta R(J~a
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Constituency Group
Intervl_

location Date Constituency Group
Intervlew Location Date

Format Format

Board of Foreltry Panel S;lcralllcnfO I /7/~~ Fieh Reltoration/Habitat Improvement Pam:! Lurda 3/17/99

I"haron O'Ddl R..ichan..l (;ClIgcr

l~oh I k,lId Jt':-:-c l\,'ocll
Traci Thiele

California Department oeForeetry - Sacmento Sacramcnto Ij()jl)l) rom \\ 'c:-doh
Dean Cromwd! ,\litch !"arro
Dl"OInl.uckic Sun Nome .\ladrolll'
Jerry .\hbtrolll
Ro~~ John:-o!l Watcrehcd Specialiet./CE Pand hlrcka 3/17 jl)l)

Logge,. Panel Lurt·ka 2/ II/I)!)
Randy Klein
.\like hJflli:-~

Dick Schirmann l.e~lie Ikid
t )110 Yan LllImcrk Tom l,i~1e

.\Iil->t' :\nder~l)ll
Sari S(ll1ll11ar:-trollI J

I·:d Ehll'r~

Johnl.illla Road/Road Maintenance Panel l-",ureKa 2/11/(1)

Consulting Foresten - Ukiah Panel Lkiah .1/:?'/IN
.":ick d'Li:;:;C<lll

>-:ick Kent
Ray "Jiller

hed J':uphnlf
Doug Da\'i~

C;n:g BklKO UC/RCD/NRCS Pand U,iah .~/2/91)

StcH: \" andcr!Jor"t C;n:g C;Ui~fi

John \\'illial\1:- Kim R(ldrilll1e~J

Coneulting Foreeten - Eureka Fllreka :t,/12/ 1)') Bernie Bu~h

ROll IhuH Chri~ h~her

(;eorgl' ")"(;" ( ;clltry rim \"11:1

Bill Solin~J..~ 2090/South of San Francilco Pam,1 San l:ranci:ico .1/:n/ f)1)

Rick Iloluo Jt'l111ifer :";d~OIl (D!:&(;) \n'a
.\Iarl-. (:(JlIill~

(:llarle~ CiaIKU)
.":al\c~· Drinkard (CDJ')

-'lark .\mlre
J Inward Colb(\\·(..2)

Dave !Iopt' (Coullty of Santa Cruz) I

Geologilt. Panel !':llrcka .)/17 /I)!) ,\likeJani (Big Creek)

rom l'oler Stcn: Butler (RP!:/Cou:-iultant)

(;rcg Bundfl)~

Induatrial Foreate,. Pand Eureka V l1j<)C)
.\Ialt ()'COrlner

Bill \\'caver Tom\'\"a!b
Bill Blackwell

Fieh Biologiete (Academic) Pane! Eureka .1/I(J/I)l) SconCray
Terry Rodof~ Billllou~t()1\1

Fieh Biologi.t. (Agency) Pant'! Eurt"ka l/27/ 1)1) UC Frelh'W8ter Team Panel Lkrkeky ,)/2..1/1)1)
SCo{[ Downie

Larry I'r..:"toll Foreet Science Project Illdi,·jdual j':url'ka S/ Il)/fjl)

rlln I.<:wl~

Fieh Biologietl (Private) Panel Lurch .1/I(J/9!)

Stt\T Self II Did Ilpt aHemJ panel meeting, but provided wrinen comment....
Chn~ llnward
[)cnl1i~ IlalligrAll

June 1999 June 1999
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APPENDIX D:
QUESTIONS FOR CONSTITUENCY GROUP MEMBERS

June 1999

Report of the 5cienctific ReView Panel

QUESTIONS FOR 2090/S0UTH OF SAN FRANCISCO PANEL

I) Please describe how the j'ore:-a Practice Rules for the H56 counties in the Suuthern Sub-Dis
trict are Jiffen:nt that the 1"PRs in the remainder of the Coast District. Please consider issues such a:'
watercourSe protection mC;l:,urc:" sikiculture and the RPI":, inn)ln:ment in the implementation of
the TIll',
2) Ilow is the 2090 ah'lTeffient implemented? Du YllU fed it pro\'ides adeyu:ne protection for
salmonids? If you could change sections of the agreement, \\"hat w{wld those changcs be?

:\) \Vhat is your definition for "sib:rnificant cumiJlati\"C impact?" Specifically, how do you deter
mine whether or not there would be sit,'nificanr cumubtin: impacts Oil coho salmon and/or steclhead

trcmt?
4) What Jo you usc for "baseline" conditions for \vatl'! temperature, stream no\\', sedimellt, and
brge wocldy debris? Do you usc ayerages for water temperature, stream flow, and/o! sedimcnt?
5) l\hny rule:, in thc FPR arc ultimately subject to RPI, discretion. \Vhere canh;hould the side
boards to an RilF';.; discretion be changed (narrowed or widt:ned) \\ithin the I"PH.? Please giye pn:cise
It)clti(Hls ()f desired rule changes \\ithin the I'll}\:;. lias the added respc 1l1sibility f()r "1'111> implcmen
tation by the RPI; pf()\'ided greater resource protection?
G) \'Vhat is your definition for "adaptive management?" Dc) yuu feel the FPR's and the rule nuk-
ing process, \\·hen combined with the 2()~() l\greetllent, represent adaptiye management? Are you
directing/participating in aJapti\"C managemnH \\"ith regan..!s to fon'st management?
7) \Vhat is your position on upstream passage by jun:nile salmonids at road stream crossings?
i\Ltndatory passage? Ilow will legacy cukerts be treated? Arc channel fords being cunsidernl :,:Hisfac
te }ry alternati\"Cs tu cukerts?
H) Recent w:1tl'fnhed work:,hops spotlsored, at least in p:trt, by CD!'c; h:l\T bec,:n aimed at edu-
cating the RPF's di:,cretion \\ith rq..,rarJ to anadromuus salmotlid needs and potential cumubtin'
\\"atnshed effects. Do you ell\"ision this program somehow being formally incorporated into the
FPH., RPF rq..,.-istry, and/or Board of I'orestry O\TrsiglH?
'J) l)cl the 1''<lreSt }>racrice Rules c(H1tain all the elemellts that an.: t::'setltial tt} maintain I(lng-term
saltllonid habitat or must they rely on the additional mitigation based Oil the understanding of e:,sen

tial salm()niJ habitat by the RPF?
10) Given yuur experience, if you could throw out the existing Califurnia I'()rest Practice Rult:s,
could you write a simpler, less confusing, easily enforceable set of rules that more effecti\"Cly prl)tect
:llluatic ecosystems?
12) l)() the agencies [('view all ()f the "l'I-llls submitted? \'Vhat is thc frcl.Juellcy ()f the \'ari(Hls

agencies attending pre~harYest inspection field tours? Docs your agency undertake p()st-harn.:st
monitoring ofTllPs for: 1) compliance with ruh".'s and TIIP, and 2) aJcyuac)' for thL' needs of salnlO
nids? If post harn.:st monitoring has occurred, has a repc)rt of the results been prepared?
1.1) "rum the perspecri\T of adel.Juacy for protection of salmonid species, please describe if you
feci the following sections of the current rules (including the "coho consideration document" and the
2U90 Agreement) arc adel.Juate: Stream prutection ruks (\'\./1.1'/, widths :1Ild operations ncar streams)
\X/inter oper:1ting ruks Cumulatiyc effects an:1lysis Yarding and ((lads rules Retention/recruitment of
L\'VD Road maintenance If you feci the current standards arc inadel.juate, what changes would you
propose?
14) If you ha\"e a riparian no cut zone of 200 feel slupe distatKL' for class I streams and a n(jcut
ZOf1(: of 100 feet slope distance for Class 2 and 3 for all fornts in the Southern Sub-District, would
this pre >tect salmon habitat?
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15) Fn!lll ~'Ullf :;tandpuint, do ~'uu fel'l thl' k'\'l'1 of l'xpl'rtisl' in thl' pflopacltiotl ofTllPs is ade
llll:lll' to re(l )h'llizl' plltl'tltial risk factllfs fl'bti\'l' to s:lI111onids? If not, what changes woulJ you prIJ
PlISL'?

1(I) Do YIIU feel the certification uf forestbnJs by indepl'nlknt organizatiutls, such as "Scientific
(:eniticHiull Systellls" or "Smart Wood" impro\'{.'s the sllst:unability uf the salm(JniJ habitat?

17) 1(;1\"<..: thl' special rules in the H56 counties helped addn:ss public concerns rq;.\rJing f{)n:stry
issues?

1H) Would an increased road and Bi\IP maintenance period signitlcantly rl'duce road related hills
II llK' f:lilllfes :111<..1 suspended sediment pnJJucti( >ll? If Sf I, h,)w much h 1l1gef than reLjuireJ/practiced in
the 1'1'(('
I tJ) 'l'imbcr hanTsting IJperati,l11S arc ()ften executed under ell1ergCllC)' n( lticl'S and cxempti(J!1s,

withllut underg(ling Ihl' full'I'IIP re\,il'\\: I)(J r(ll! feel water Ljll:llity and salm'Hl are alkyuatdy pnl
tected under this pfocess?

2() I;n)lll yl lur pcrspectiH:, \\'hat is the itleal (lutCllfl1e I If the i\1( );\/Science pand pnlcess? \Vhat

(;111 \\'L' dll tr I maximize the chances fur SUCCl'SS of this pn lcess?

June 1999
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QUESTIONS FOR ACADEMIC FISHERIES BIOLOGISTS

1) (:an we de\Tlop ruk,s that l'nsuce a 'I'll P (or othn bml management acti\'ity) \\'ould not cesult

in a "uke" or a finding (If jeopardy of coho salmon and/ or steelhead tcout? \Vhat analpi~ ~hlluld we

rely upon to nuke these detl'rminatillns?

2) \'\lh:u l11<lnitllringef[rlrts d(1 y()U belien: the agencies and bnd,lwl1efS sh(luld be undertaking?
3) lie,,\, dl) )'l)U lktermille whether or not the effects of timber ()peCUi'lllS \\'ould be mitigated tf)

a leyel 'Jf insignificance, \\'lth reg:lrd {() cUffiulati\T impacts (>11 Cl lhl I salmI III and/IJr steclhead tn Jut?

4) \'\lhat inti.Jfm:uillll is 'l\'ailable f()r "baselinc" conditi(ll1s fflf watcc temperature, stfcam t1<J\v,
~l..'Llimel1t, and large woody debris when assessing habitat conditions? DIl you bdiC\T we USe :l\Trages

for watef temperature, stream flo\\', and/or sediment? \Vhat arc the slJurces of the protoco\;.; used to

determine the~e P:lcul1elefs?
5) \\/hat is yl lur dclinitil III I If "adapti\'(: Ilunagement?" 1)11 yl JU fed the I;PR's repfesent adapU\T

management? Ilow can \\'e deH:lop an adaptiye managemell( approach for salmonid prutcctio11 mea

sures in regard to ti.lt'est management?
6) "Limiting factors analyses" for anaurotnous saltl1tJnids are "fte11 cited In cumulati\T effect
a~SL'sstl1eIHs, Can you pnl\'ide examples of limiring fac[urs analysis that you consider s:ltisfactury or

cxell1pbry?
7) \Vhat is your pOSition on upstream passage by ju\'endc s:I1motlids :It pri\":lte !o,L';.l,';ng r(lad
stre:lm cn )S~illgS? Shlluld there bl' mandat(lry passagL'? 1)( 1 yl III belil'ye thlofe is sufticiellt assessmetlt

of fish passagl' on l'xisting culn'ns? Do we ha\'e adeLjuate models 10 pn lperly lksil-,'11 fish passage
thcough cukerts t~,r all life stagl's of s:ilmonids? llow should legacy cukcrts be tfelted? Are chan
nel ftlrlls being c{J!1sidnl,d satisfact(lry altcrnatiytOs tlJ cukens?

X) Recent warer:-;hnl workshops sp()n~orcd, at least in part, by (:DI''(; haH' beL'n aimed :It cdu-
cuing the 1{1)1;'s disCfctic)ll with regard to anadfl)ml)us salmi Jllid 11L'ClIs alllJ plltclltial cumubti\'l'

\\'atcrshed effects" l)l I )'IIU bclie\'C this p({)gram s()meh< l\\" be f( lrmally inel ll'P( lfated intI 1 the I;)l{,
RPI; registry, and/or Board of !"tlrestry o\'l'rsight?

lJ) Do the h )l'eSI Practice Rules cflntain ,1.11 the t:kmcIHs due are Csst:nli:L! tl I mailH:\in I()llg-tefm

salmunid habiut (lr lllust thl'y rely on the adJition;:d mirig:nit)n based 1)J1 thl' understanding or essel1

tial salmonid habitat by the RPI"?
tIl) (;i\Tn y()ur experience, fn)m a fisheries standpl)int ifYllu Cllllid thn)w I)Ut thl' e:-.:isting (:ali

fornia j;orest Practice Ruks, c(luld you write a ~implef, less confusing, easily enforceable set of rules

that more effecrinoly protect aLjuatic ecosystems?

II) Ilow could the TIIP process be changed tu encourage more fishjstream rehabilitation work?

12) l;rOIll the perspl'ctino of adeLju:1cy for protection of salll100id species, please describe if yuu
f(:eI the following sl'ctions of the current rulc~ (including the "coho consideration JoCUtnelH") arc

adeLju:He: Stream protection ruks (WLP/. widths and operations ncar strc:lms) \Vinter operating
rule:, Cumul:ui\"(: effects analysis Yarding and roads rules Retention/recruitment of I.\VD Road i\bil1
tcn:Ulce lfy()u feel the current standards are inaJe'1uate, what changes \\"()uld YI)U pnJpl)se?
U) Based ()n your ()bser\"atiol1~>dl I the 'I'll Ps as prepafed and appn )\'Cd l'xceed the minimums of

the fUll'S? 1)1 I y()lI think the majclrity c)f the appn)\'Cd phllS CI Hltain :\lJl'l..jll:lte pflltl'cti( HI fi.)r salnHJ
nith?

14) 1)( 1 ditTl'rent IYJ1<..'S (large industrial \TrSeS SI1l:l111HJI1~illdllstri:ll) l)f bnd, I\\"llers pn lyidc better
pnltectilln I)f s:llm,)tlid habitat?
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15) If yc JU han: ;1 riparian IlO cut %OI1l: of ZOO ftTt ~I()pc Ji:-iG1l1ce fur class I streams and a no cut

ZU1H.' lIf 100 fl:t:t slore distance for Class 2 and :\ for all ffJn:sts in the Redwood Rchrio!1, would this
prutl'cr sa.lO)Dl1 habitat Oil the: North Coast?
16) I'n)n1 Yllur sranupc)inr, Lhl YI)U fed the i<:n:1 ()f cxpt.:rtist.' utilized in the prcpacuilm Ilf'n IPs is

adeyu;lrl' to fece )~lizt: potenti:ll risk factors rdati,'c ro s:-umunids?
17) \VolJld an illcrcascd road :lnd Ci\IP mainrcnancc pcooJ significantly reduce road [(Jared hills
lope (ailures and su:-pcnJcJ scJinl<..'l1t production? If so, how much longer rh:1t1 rCLJuireu/pracriccJ in
the I'PI{'
IX) Frofl1 your pcrspt.:ctin:. what would be the ideal n:gulatory :ll1d sciclltitic process to incorpo-

rate fi:,herie,:, principle~ into fore~t management?
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QUESTIONS FOR THE AGENCY FISHERIES BIOLOGISTS

I) I low can you en~ur(' that a 'J'J JP or other bnL! u~(' acri\-ity \voulJ not resulr in a "take" ur a
finding ()f jl't)pardy t)f (()h() ~alm{ln anJ/()[ ~rec.:lh('ad t[()ur? 2) \Vhar d{) you usc f()r "ba~<:line"

cunditiotl~ for water temperature, ~tream flow, sediment, anu largc woolly Jebris? Do you U~e an:r

ages for warn tempc.:ratufLo, stream flo\\~ anJ/or seuiment? \Vhar is the sourCL: of the pro(ocu)s lIsed

[0 dc..:rc:rmin<: these paramcfcrs?
.') \X/hat is your ddil1itiot1 of "adapti\"e management?" Do you fed the FPR's rlopreSellt adapu\T

m;lllagemL:llt?
4) "Limiting factors analyses" for anauromtlus salmonids arL: often citl'J in cumulatiH= effect
:lsscssments_ (:al1 Yf)U p[()Yide examples tJflimiting fac{()rs an:llysis that yfll! cfll1sider satisfac(()r;.' f)r

exempbry?
5) \Vhat is your upinion IIn upstrc..:all1 passage by jun:nik salmonids at pr1\-:He lUKl,ting nud
stream crossings? ShoulJ there be manua(ory passage? Do you bdil"\T th('[L: is sufficient assessment

uf fish passage Oil existing culn:rts? Ilow shoulJ legacy cukens be (rcHeJ? ArL: channd fords con

sidered satisfactory alternatin:s to cukerts?
6) Recent watershed wurKshups sponsored, :le lease in part, by (])I;C hiH-c been aimed at edu-

cating the I\PI;\; discrt:tiol1 \\;th rl'gard to anadroll1ous s;\lmlll1id Ilceds anJ potential cumulatiye
watershed effects. l)l) yf JlI belil'ye this pf()gram shlluld Sl lIneh()w be f( lfll1ally incurporatcd intI) the

I;PI\, ItPF registry, and/llr Board of ForL:stry o\Trsight?
7) (;iycn your L:xpcriellce, from a fisheriL:s stanJpf lint if Y(lU could throw out the existing (:ali

forni:l h 'fL'St Practicc Rules, could you write a simpkr, kss Cf Infusing, easily L:nforccabk Set of rules
that morL: drectinoly protect :ll.JU;lt(C ecosystems?
H) Ilo\y c(luld the Til P process be challgcd to encourage more fish/ stn,:am rehabilitatlull WI Irk?
l)l J yf III ha\T ()ther suggestilll\s tl) enc<)urage mt Ire fish habitat rest()cUi( 1I1/ retcntion by IanJ( lwnl'rs~
ArL' therc rL:gulatory changc..:s that could be JonL: to makl' rcstor:uiol1 easil'f and morlO auractiYL: for

landt HYllCrs?
lJ) I;rom the perspccti\T of ade~uacy for protectiun of salmollid species. please describt' if yuu
fcel the following sections of the CUffl'll[ rules (including the "coho considerations dtlcumcnt") Ctlll

tain the I1L:Cl'ssary clements for salmon: StrL:am protc.:ctiull ruks (\\'LPZ widths and operations ncar
streams) Cumulati\T Effc.:c[s Analysis Retention/recruitment ()f L\V1) ltoaJ i\.laintl.'nance \,(.!hat

changc..:s, if any, would you propose to [hc..:se rules sectiuns [0 make [hc.:m mOfl.' fish friendly?

10) Do diffL:n:nt types Qargc il1Justrial \TrSeS small non-inJustrial) oflant!ownns rrm"ide bL:ttcr
protL:c[iol1 of salmflnid habitat?

II) If yOll han° a riparian no cut Zc)I1(' of 200 fL:ct slopc distance fOf cbss 1 stre\ms and a no cut
i:Ol1e (If too fCL:[ s!lIpc..: distance.: fflr Class 2 and :1 for all forests in the Redwood Rq...,riol1, would this

pnHt'ct salmon habitat (In thl' North Coast?
12) I;n 1I11 yl )ur st:llldpl,int, d() yt IU fed the Ic\·c\ (If expenisc utilized in the prepafatifHl of'!'1 JJ1s is

ade~ua(L: tll recognizL: potemial risk factors rdari\T to salmonids? Do foresters ha\'L: a good unJer
stanJing t)f fish habit\[ rL:~uirc.:mc.:nts?

13) \'(/ould ;111 increased road and C\\IP maintenallce period si!-,1"niflcantly rL'ducl.' road related hills
Illpe.: failures and suspcnded sl'diment prouuction? If so, how much longl'f than rl'yuin:J/practiceJ in
the I'PI{'
14) Frolll y()U[ pcrspt'Cti\T, what would bL: thl' ideal regulatory and scientific prlJCL:S~ tf) minimize till'

effects of mass wasting anJ surface erosion on stream c..:o lsystems?
15) In Yflur ()pinitll1. ,,-hat is thL: greatest f)ppf)f(unity [t'l fllr fish restc)utilH1?
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QUESTIONS FOR THE CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND
GAME

(I) The h lrest PractiCl's Rules reljuin.: that the Director disarrro\"l' plans that would result ill a
"uke", (Ir:1 finding (,f jetlpardy, (If a listed specie:; by a federal agency (If the l)qnrtm<:nt I,f I'-ish and
(;:ll11e Spt'citic:l1ly, I) Ilow do yqU ensur<: that the TIIP would not result in a "take" or a finding of
jeopardy of coho salmon and/of stl'c1head trout?

(2) \'Vh:\( is the :lgency's ddinitinn for "sihrnific:ll1t cum,ulatin: impact?" I) Specifically, how Jo you
detcrminc \dwthcr Ilr nllt thne \\'tlukl be significant cumulati\T impacts ()l1 CIlhtl Salm(ln :Illd/(Jr

sleelhead tn lut~

(:\) III )\\' d( I y( III dl'tennille whethcr (lr Il( It the effects (If timber ()pcrati()I1s w()uld be mitigated tl I

a len'/ (l(insignitic:lI1ce, with regard t(1 cumubti\'C impacts (In (tJht) s:llrnt)ll anJ/tJf steelheaJ tnlut?

(4) \Vh:lf do you use for "ba:-;dinc" conditions for wall'r temperature, stream tlt.J\\; scdimcnt, large
\\"(ll Illy debris? 1)( I )'1 lU usc a\Tfagl'S f( lr water temperature, strl'am fl(m; and/( lr sediml'nt?

(5) I\hny rull'." in the ''"PI{ arc ultimatdy subject to I{PI'" discrction" \Vhne cltl/shlJuld the side
bt l:uds [IJ an 1t]>1'"'s discreri( III bl' changed (narrowed Of \\"idcl1eJ) \\-ithin [hc ''"PR? Please gin' prl'cisc
I( ,CHil.)n:; IIf desired ruks dunges \\ithin the 1"Plt :\re tht.' agency's desired c1unges supported by
,--/U:Ultlt;lri\"c c,"idellce?

((l) \'\lhat is rhe ;\gcl1cy's detll1ili(lll fllr "aJapti\"e management?" D(l y()U tecl the \:I)]\'s represellt

:H.bpti\"e 111:111:lgelllcl1t? I::; the agency directing/participating in adapti\"l' m:1l1:1geffient ,,"ieh n:g:lrds to
the 1'1'1('

(/) "I.imiting f:ret"" :rn:I1",o,' f"r anadr"m"u, ,alm"nid, arc "ften cited in cumuhti\T clTect
asseSSnlell[S" (:all thc agency pn 1\"iJc :1 copy of a limiting fact( Irs analysis that rhe agency considers
:;:ltisf:tl:r()ry l If excmplary?

(H) \'\lI1:lt will be the :lgelley's plJsitilln un upstream passage by jU\"l'nilc salmonids at road ;;trcam
en IssillgS ? i\land;\t( lfy ra:o:sage? II( I\\' \\'ill legacy cul\Trts be treateJ? :\re chanllel f( Jrds being c( lI1sid

ernl s:ltisf:lC{(ll'y altl't"l1ati\'es til CUhTrts?

(I))" I\CCCl1t watersheJ \\"( Irbhl IpS srI II1S( IrcJ, at least in part, by (:UH; h:l\"l' been aimed :1£ l'du-
clllllg the RIll:';; discreli( III wilh regard tl, :lIladn Jmt IUS salm( ulid I1cl..'ds and pI ltcntial cumulati\"c
\\'atcfshcd eITcct:;, l)( ICS (:l )1''(; el1\"isil III this pf(Jh'l'am S(Hl1eht)w being f( irmally inct)f{)1 )r:lled Int( 1

thl' I:PI\. 1\1'1; rq,.';stry, and/or Board of I,'orestry o\"l:,rsight?

(Il») \'\/h:it changes in managing the riparian Zt 1I1e arc necessary t(J pn ltCCt <I11:ldn lm( IUS salmllnid
habitat? Please fefcrencc specific locations within the I,'PR,

(I I) Do the I:orest Pr;lCticl' Rulcs contain all the dements that arlO essentialllJ maintain long-term

:;:llml Jliid habitat (Ir must they rd)' on thc additional miti!-..ratiul1 based on the understanding of essen
wd sahnunid habitat by thc HPF?
(12) (;in'n your expl'ril'llcl', if y( III Clluld thro\\' out thl' cxisting California J.'IJrest Practice Ruks,

c(luld, YIJU writl" a simpkr, kss c. Illfusing.l':lsily enforceable set of ruks thai 1111 lre effecti\"dy protcct
:Klu:ltIC cC! Isysll'lnS~

(L\) Pk:lsc dcscribc y()ur rok in the rc\"ic\\" and apprtl\":ll of Timbcr llaf\"l'sting Plans in rhe north
C! laSL 1)( J y( III sce y( Ilir n lie changing in thc future?

(14) III I\\' J( les yl llIr :lgel1cy rc\"ie\\' all tIf Ihl' "1'1 Ills submirted? \Vh:H is the frellul'ncy I If y( lur

:~genc)' :\ttcllding pre-haf\"t.:st in:;pectitll1 field lours? In thl' last t\\"(J year:;. ho\\" oftell has your agellcy
tlled a III lI1-C( ItlCUITel1CI' (lr :l head I If :lgel1cy appcal (J!1 a "t'll P \\"j[h C( Jht) i.'i.'iul's~) l){le.'i YI>ur :lgcncy
undertake pI \~l-h".lf\"I.:St IT\( .nit\ Iring qfTI IP:- for: 1) cornph-,mcc w,th (ull':- '.1nJ Tlil', anJ 2) ',Kkl..\u".lCy
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f(Jf the need~ (If salmtHlid.s? Ifp(lst halTest t11(lnicI,ring Ius (,ccurn..:d, has a rep(,n ()ftht: results OCt:ll

pn.:parcd?
(15) I·'nnll the pl..'r:ipccti\'C of aJe4uacy for pnHecti, HI (If s',limt lnid species, pkase Je:icribe if Y(IU
feci the following sections of the current ruks (including the "C( ,ho consideration document ") an.:
adeljuate: - Stream protection rules (\XII-PI'. widths and operations nl'ar strearns) - Winter opl'faung

rules - Cumulatin: effects analysis - yarding and foads rules - retention/ recruitment of L\VD If you

fn,l the current :Hanuarus arc inade4uate, whar changl..'s \\'( ,uld you pn Ipt ISC?
(1(1) If you haye a riparian nocur ZOtlC of 2.00 fecr slope dist:lncc for class 1 strcams and a nucut
z( Inc of 100 fe<:t slupe distance for Class 2. and:' ft If all forests in the Rl'lhnJ()d Region, would Ihis

protect salmon habitat in the North Coast?
(17) l'-nJm ytJur ag:<:l1cics stand point. Li(l yt)U feel the kn'l (If expl'rtisc in the prcparatit HI (If'l'lllls

is :ldcyu;uc Cil fL'COj.,-'11izc potentia) risk bc[ors rL'l:Hi,'l' u) salnlOl1ids?

(I X) Do you feel tht.' Cl'nification of the SYP's for brge forcS( bnd \l\\"lll'r:;-by independent organi
zati( IllS, such as "Scientific C:ertificatitln Systems" (Ir "Sm:1r1 \Vt l( Jd" impn )\'e the sust:ullability (If the

:;almt mid habitar~
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DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND GEOLOGY

(1) \Viut i;.; the se>LIen· ()f your st~ltut()fy authority tu protect \vater (.juality and fisheries resources?

, I, JW is th;lt ;wth( Hity impkmcntcd? llow docs this authority interact \virh that uf other agencies?
(2.) \Vould an increased [O:lJ and BtvlP maintl:nancl' perioJ si!:,rnificantlv fl'UUCC road related hills~

!up(.' failures and suspended sediment production? If so, how much longer ~hall rClluircJ/practiceJ in
the FI'R?
(:)) Arc the ruks adcyuatc from DJ\l(;'s pcrspcctin:?
(4) Doc, I)~l(; ,ee "gre"tcr or ,,!tered role for geologi", in the '1'111' process in the future'
(5) From Di\H;'s perspcctiyc, what would be the i<.kal n:gularocy and scientific process to mini-
mize the effects of mass wasting and sur6cc crosiun on stream eCt)systt:ms?
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QUESTIONS FOR THE BOARD OF FORESTRY

(I) \X/hat is the source of your statutory authority to prutect watn LJuality and fisheries resourct:s?
I luw is that authority impkmt:ntL:d? J low uoes this authurity intt:ract with that of other BoarJs or
agencies?
(2) 'lhe "ore,a Practices Rules reyuirt: that the Director disappron: plans that would n.:sult in a
"take' or a finJing of jeopardy of a listeJ species by a fl'Jl'ra! agency of thl' Dl'partml:l1t of Fish and
C;amcl)() yuu fcc! t111' current ruks pro\'idc the l)ircctur sufficient guiJancl: t() Jisappron.' Clr appn)\'l'
a pl,m)
(3) Can we dl'Yc!0p a specific set of rules that wuuld estlbli:::h certain l1{)Cllt riparian zone dis
tances, (or Class 1.2&.3 streams that would protect salmun habit;lt and not unduly restrict (orc.:st
owners? Should these be the same nocut width for all areas in thl' lkd\\'ood Region?
(4) ()thcr "Cntific.:J Sustainable Fore:st::;" haye Jiffcrent size of nocut zones. The Arcata City
"orest. Cbss 1, ZOO ft; Cbss 2, 100 ft.; Class .\50 ft. CoulJ you rely on each landowner or "Certified
l;(m.:st" to sct the appn)pri:nc n(lcut zonc ()r c)ther pn>tectiun mcasures that wCluld pnltcct salml)!l

habitat?
(5) Would the certification uf the S'{P's for large forest land u\\'ner~ by indepcndent organiza
tions, such a~ "Scientific Cntificatiun Sy~tems" or "Smart WO()J" impnJ\T the sustainability of the
~alnH)l1id habitat?
((I) Do you consider the Forest Practice Rules allu thc Hoard of "orcs try ruk making: P((Jec..:ss to
bt: ":I<.J:lpti,·c management"?
(7) Do y( JU bdicye the I,'()rl'~t Practice Rulc~ n:btcJ tt) salmlll1id pn ltccti< In measurcs arc basl.:d l1I1

suund scil'nce?
(g) Is thl.' HO',lrJ cumforrabh: that thi.' fuk';', th\.:y JeH:lup '.\fl' pr\Jpi.'rly impkm..:tltl'd? is thnl.: ~1.

Il\clnittlring pnlhrram set up t(l measure the effectiyctlt:ss (If the implcmentatitln ()fthl: rules? Is there
a formal feedback to han.' the rulcs f('\'isitcJ ba."ed un monitoring results?
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CDF

(I) \Vh:H i~ thl' ~(Iurcc ()f y( lur ~t:ltutory authority t() pn)tect water llualiry :lnd tisherics reSl JUrCl'S?

110\\" is thai authority implcmelHcd? Ilow docs this authority interact with that of other agellcics?

(2) (;i\TI1 y( lUI' L':\perience, if you c()tIld throw out thl: e:\isting (::liif( ,mia 1,'(Jre~t Practice Rules,

C< Ililt! yl J~l wrlle :\ ~ifllplcr. less confusing, easily enft.)['ceable set of rules Ih:lt m( Ire dTecti\'dy protect

:\I'llI:uic ce( lsystems?

(3) Please describe )'ulir role in thl' rc\"iew and appn)\"al of Timber I brn'sting Pbns in the north

c\ last. Iinw dIll's yl Jur agency rl'\'icw all (If thl' '1'1 IPs submitted? What is rhl' freyuency (If your

agcncy attl'nding pre-lunTsl inspl'ctiun field tours? lias uoes your :lgency undcrtake p()st-har\'l'~a

m(Jllit(Jring <If'I'II)ls fi,l'; I) c\)mpli:lI1ce \\ith ruks and '1'111>, and 2) aUc1.juacy fIll' til(: needs Ilf salmI 1

nids? If p( I:;t harH':;t m. Jtlitt Iring has OCCUHl'd, has n:port IIf the results bel'n prepared?

(4) Iif( IIll the per:;pecti\'e of adeyuacy for prurection of saltnonid species, plea:;e describe if y< IU

feel till: ff lilt ,\\'illg sl'ctil J11S tIf the current ruks (including the "C( lhu Ct msider;ltil In d( KUrllCIH") are

adcLluatc: - ~{rClm pnltectitJll rules (\V),PZ widths and (lpc.:rati()I1s ncar streams) - \'\linter t,pcratillg

rulcs - (:lJl11ubti\T etTect:; :lnalysi:; - yarding and roads rulcs - retention/ rccruitmcnl of) ,\vn - If you

fecI the CurrL'nt standards :lrc in:ldl'yuate, what changes w()uIJ YIIU PO)pllse?

(5) I"n ll11 y( lur agl'ncies stand pi lint, UI) y()U fed the k\"c1 ()f e:\pntise ill lhe pn.:parati. JIl (lC'I'III)s

is adnlu;uc tl I rl'C( 1,L,'l1ize p. ,tenria] risk factors relati\"e t(J salm. mids? IC!lot, what changes \\'( ,uld you
pre Ip(,se~

((l) 1)1 J y( III t:l Ill:;ider the ):( lrest I)racticl' Rules and the ruk making po ICl'SS II) be "adapti\T m:l11-
;\gclnl·ll["~

(7) 1>(1 Ihc i'-llfe:;l Ilracticc Rules (lH1tain all thc csscntial Clcllll'lltS t!l;lt ;Ifl" essulli:ll tIl m;linuin

I( l11g-tl'rn1 S:dlllllllid h:lbiut •II" must they rely on the addiriun:tl mitig:Hi( In b:ISl,d 1 III the ul1der:;und

illg I)f CS~Cllli:l/ sa/IlH mid habitat br the RPF?

(X) \\/I,uld thc ccrtificati(Hl ()f'the St'I)'s fi)r brge furest land ()\\"Ilers by independel1t ()rganiza

til lllS, suc:h as "Scientific Certificati()n 'systems" or "'smart \'\ll)t Id" impn I\T the sust:\in:lbility ()f thc
S;III1'\1 lllid h:lhltat?

CJ) 'l'imbn h:uTl'sting I l{xTati< JIlS arc I Jftcll executed under Clllu"t,~l"ncy III lticcs :lnd e:\cmpti( Ins,

\\"ith(JLJt lllldergoing the full TIIP rc\'iC\\: Specifictlly, ho\\' Ju yuu determinc \\"herher or not Ihere

would be :;ignitic\nt cumubtin' impacts on cohu salmon :\nd/Ilr sreelhead [r(lut or a taking under

these lype:; I If oper:llions? Is y( lur methodology of analysis any different th:ln it \\'ould be for stan
dafdTIII',o

(10) I'n lI11 (:l )I'-'s pl'rspeCfin', \\'hal i~ thc ideal outcome of the i\1( )A/Science panel process?

\Vhat Cill \\"e dl I tl l 111:lximize the chances fi Ir SUCCl'SS ()f this rf(ICI'S~?
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CDF-THP REVIEWER QUESTIONS

(i) Pleasl..' desclibe your role in the rcril'w Jnd apprO\":11 of Timocr I br\'c~ting Pbn:; in the north

coast. Ilow docs your agency rC\"iew all of the TllPs submitted? \'\/hat is the freyuency of (])I;

agency holding pre-haryest inspection field tours? lias Joes your agl..'ncy ullLkrtakt' posr-haf\T:-t
m()nitl)ring (If'(', fI)~ f(lr; I) c()mpliance with rules and '('Ill), and 2) adl..'yu:lcy fi)r the needs l If ~:\lm(J

nids? If p.)st harvest me lllitoring has occurred, has rep()rt (If the results been preparL'J?

(2) (;i\Tn Y\Jur l::\perience, if y<lU c(lukl throw (lut the existing (:alifi ,rnia ','()rest Ilr:lCticc Rules,

could you \\'ritl: a simpler, less confusing, easily enforceable set of rules [hat more eftl'ctin'ly protect

~lLluatic eCII:;ystell1s?

(3) I,'rom the perspectin' of adeljUac), for protection of salmol1id specil:s, please de:-cribc if you

feci the following scclions of the currl'nt rules (including the "coho cnnsidl...'ration document") afC

adcyu:ilc: I ~trl..'am prolection rules (\X/LP/. \\idths and operati( 111S ncar strcam:;) ~ \Vinll'r Olx'f:lflng
rulL.'~ .. (:umulati\'c effects :lnaly:;is • Yarding :mJ roads rule:; t Hetention/ recruitment of 1.\\'1) •

Rt):ld m;lintcnancl' Iryl IU tl'Clthe currenl standards arc il1:Kleyuate, \dut changes WI ,uld you pn JP( JSl'?

(4) I,'rom your :;t:l11l1 roint, do you fed the level of cxpertise in the preparation ofTllPs is adc

Yll:lte tl I reCl 1)..,'11IZl' pt Jh.:l1tial risk bCI()rS rdari\·e t() salm( Jnids? If H( It, \\"hat changl's \\'( luk! yc III pr( J

pose?
(5) Do you c(lnsider the hlre:;1 Practice Rules and [he rule making proces~ t() be "adapti\T lllall-

agelllcnt"?
((I) 1)IJ thc l,'tJrl'sl Practice Rules ClJl1tlin all the e:,~cn[ial ckmenrs tlut af(.' es:;entia! t(l l11:lintaill

1(lllg-term :;aln1<JI1id lubitat Ilr must they rely (Ill the additilJllal mitigatilJl1 based .JIl the undl'r~t~l1ll

ing (If l'ssenli:d salmI Hlid habitat by thl' RPF?

(7) \'i/ullid the ccrtitic:ltion of the ~YP':; for Iargl' Corest land Il\\'ncrs by independl'llt (Jfg:llliz:l
ti( IllS, such as ".scil'ntific (:ertificati( In Systl'ms '> ()r "Sm:lrt \V( I()d" impn l\'e the sustaillability (I( the

s:llmclIlid habitat?

(H) 'I'im\)er han"L'sting (,perati( ll1S an.: (Jften l..':\ecuted ulH.ler emcrgcllCY !1( ,rices and exclllpti< illS,

\\"ithllut 11l1dcrglling the full TIIP re\'iew. ~recific:uly, hllw dll you dl'tl'rmille \\·herher or nut thL'fc

\\"( ,uld 1)(.' significant cumu!atiH' impacts on coho :;:um()11 :lt1d/or steelhuJ trour or a taking under

thl'sl' types <If I JIKclti(HlS? 1:- yl )ur methl)d(l!(J,l,')' I If analysis any different than it w( )uld be f( Ir st:ll1

dardTIIPs?
(I) II( JW dt I y. lU detcnnine whether IJr lH)t the effccts I)f timber ()peratilJl1s W( luld be mitigated tl I

a le\TI (If insignitic:lncl', with regan..! t() cumulati\T impacts (111 C( lhl) salmlJl1 and/t)r stcelhead tn lut?

(It») \Vhat d(1 Y(IU usc fc)r "baseline" c(Jl1diti()l1s fill' water [empcratufl', stream fl(Jw, sedimenl,

brgc woudy debris? Do you usc averages for water tcmpcraturl', strl'am flow, and/or scdiml.'tlt?

(11) i\lany rules ill the FPRs arc ultimately subject to Rill,' discrelion, Where can/should Ihe side-

boards to an RPF's discrCli( III be changed (narrowed or widl'ned) \\ithin the FPRs? Pleasl' ,l,rive pre

ci~c Ie Icui. HIS ()f desired rule~ changes within thl' lo'J)l{s,

(12) Recent watCfshed workshops spon:-oreu, at lca:-t in part, by CDI:(; haH' becn aimcd alcdu-

Citing the 1\1)1:'s discretilm \\;th regard tl) anadnlmtlUS salmtlllid nel.'ds and ptllential cumubtiH'

\\"atl'rs~lL'd effects. Do you beliCH' Ihis pr0,l,>fam :;orT1ehow f(Jrmall~" incorplJratnl into the FPR, HPI:

registry, and/ (Ir B( Jard {If I;. lrl'~try o\'Crsight?

(13) Ify(IU ha\'C a riparian 11()CUt ZtJl1(' l)f2()() feef sllJpe distance fllr cbss ) stream:; :\11l1 :\ll(ICUt

zone (Jr UKI fl.'Cr slupl' distance for Class 2 and,) [i,r alf fi,fests in the I{edwo(jd Region, would this

pn Hect salmun habilat in [he North Coast?
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(14) l)() ylJlI fcd the public is aJeyuatdy represented in the re\"ie\.... procl:ss? Do they ha\'L' suffi-

cii..'nt opportunity to rl:\"iL'\\' and commcnt on 'I'll Ps?
(15) \Vhat is your relationship \v;th the other re\'iew ~tgl:ncies? Do tlKy provide eDF with the

l1l:cded input for plan rc\·iew relati\'c to salmon and water tJuality? Do thl')' rcspond timely to
reyucsted input~ :lnd dcadlinc~?

(1(1) Based on Y(IUr n:\'iew ()f nllrth CIJast 'l'I'llls, dl) plan~ with tl~h present (In (Ir dlJWn~tream ()f

thc pbn area excced the minimum ~tandarJ~ IlfthL' rules?
(17) (;i\,e the pn )\'isi, 111~ l)f the I,'l)rest Practiet: Rules, dl I y()U bdie\"C the rules as implemented pn)-

\·ide adcyuate protcction f()r salmunids?

(lK) In n:garJs to s:llmonid protection, please identify areas of concern for the ftlllowing stages /Jf
the TIIP process: ~ '1'1 IP preparation.of Agency re\·iew and field inspection t Public input during
re\-iew -t Appnl\'al ,f Post appro\'al operational inspections· Post-cumpletion issues

()I) j,'rOnl your perspecti\'i..', what is the ideal outcoml' of thc l\lt >A/Science panel procl'ss? \Vhar
call \\'c do to maxim.in: the ch~ulCes for SUCCess of this process?
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QUESTIONS FOR CONSULTING GEOLOGISTS

(1) 110w wide is the gap betwer.:11 the 'fUP and on-thr.:-ground implementation? \Vh:H :1fe the pri-

mary cau~es fur this gap? Ilo\\' can these be remedied?

(2) Is thr.: rationale ffir.:thod adcLJ.uate for sizing cul\'r.:rt~? I:, any additional protection gained in siz
ing cul\'ert~ for the 100-yr storm rather than the 50-yr storm? Ilo\\' can cukert failurr.:, or the effects

of cukert failure, be bettr.:r reducr.:d?
(3) Would tighter controls on winter logging significantly reduce ro:td rd:tted failures and/ or sus-

pended sediment production? \'<!hat changes in the FPH., Of other changes, would you recommend?
(4) Are many H.PF~ o\Tre~umatingtheir abilities f(lr recognizing potr.:ntial gl'olOh,l,C hazards and
prescribing mitigati\T acti()I1s? Should thefL' be ~(lme administratin: "triK~er" in prr.:paring a '1'111)
that would reLJ.uire a licellsr.:J geoi<.lhrist? What would that be?
(5) Gi\Tll an ounce Ofpri..'\Tntion is worth a pound of cure, is sufficient aw:ntiun pfll\'iJeLi in pbn-
ning and locating ncw roads? Dur.:s the FPR adcyuatdy addn.:ss/reyuire this? Plr.:ase mention spe

cific rulr.:s within the FPR.
((I) Ilow effecti\T has CDJ\IC; br.:ell at heading-off potcntial problr.:m~?·11a~ CDl; effecti\"ely uri-

liZL'd CDr-.IC; in re\'iewing Till's?
(7) II()\\· (Iftcn d() YClU rr.:turn tf) asscss y()ur recclmmenJatillns? I Ian: Yl)U !1lllnirllrl'l1 CIlllditillllS

l)\"\:r titl1C?
(K) Do rely upon the Cir.:ology maps prepared by Dl\t&C;? Arc these a useful? :\re you aware of lile
h;\zard maps Di\I&C; has prepared for sclL'cted watersheds? \Vould these be useful to you?

(I) Do you feci your recommendatiuns an: aJeyuately addrcssed in thL' aprrm'ed 'I'll P?
(10) Do feel !2p)logis(s should be more fn:yuently im'oh"ed in rhe TIIP preparatilJll proccss?

(11) \'(/(JulJ an incre:lseJ road and Bi\IP maintenance period si.!-.,'1litlC:ll1t1y reduce rDad rcl:Hed hillsl( !pe
failurcs and suspended sediment production? If so, ho\\' much longer than reyuired/practiceJ in dll'

1'1'1('
(12) l)o yrlU sec a ,1..:,1Te:HL'f or altered role for geol1)gists in thc 'I'll P pn lcess in the furure~

(13) I;rom your pefspr.:ctiH', what would be the ideal regulatory and scientific process to minimize
the effects uf mass wasting :lnd surfacc L'r(}~ion on stream eCflsystL"ll1S?

(14) C;i\Tn your experiellce, if you could throw out the cxisting California j"orest Practice Rules,
could you \\Tite a simpler, less confusing, easily enforceable set of rules that more effr.:crin'ly prO[l'Cr

ayuatic ecosystems?
(15) From me perspccu\"L' (~f aJeyuacy for protectiun of salmonid species, please describe if yuu
fr.:cI the following sections of me current ruks (including the "coho cOl1sidL'fation Jocumenr") arc
adeyuate: - Stream protection ruks (\VLPZ wiuth::;. and o~rari(Jns tlr.:ar srrr.:ams) - Winter operating
rules - Cumulati\"i..' l:ffects analysis - YarJing and roads ruks - Retention/recruitment of LWD - RoaJ
l\binrenance - If you feci mr.: current s[anJarJ~ arc inaoeLJ.uatc, \\·hat changes would yuu pnJpllse?

(16) Timber hanTsting 0pL'fatioll::\ arc oftr.:l1 L:xecuted under ernL:fgency noticcs and L:xL'mpti(Jl1s,
without underguing the full TIIP rL'\'iew, Speciflc:uly, how Jo you determine whether llr not there
would be ::ihTllificUH cumubti\"e impacts on coho salmon :1nd/()r str.:c1head [nJUt or a raking under
the:,e types ()f C)per:1tilJ!1s? Is y( Jur ok,th(lJI)/t'gy ()f analysis :lny different than it W(lulLi be t~ Ir S[;lI1
Liard '1'[ IPs?

(17) Recent watl'r~heJ workshops sponsored, at least in parr. by CDI,'(; h:1\'(' been aimed at edu-
cating the RPF's Jiscrr.:tion \\ith rL:garJ to anaJrom()u~ ~alm()niJ nccd~ amI potential cumulati\T

watershed L:ffeCls, D(Je~ CDFG cl1\'isiun this pro,l,Tfam somehow bL:ing formally incorporated into
the 1"PR, Rl'F rehristrl', and/or Board of Forr.:stry ()\'ersight?
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QUESTIONS FOR THE ENVIRONMENTAL COMMUNITY

(I) \Vhat is your dcfiniutm (Jf"cumubtin: significant impact"? Call cumulatin: adn.'fse impacts

rcally be measured? If so, \\iho should be meu;uring them and wh,lt authoritv should this entity h,wl'

for chao!-,ring forest practices? If not, why docs the ttwironmcntal ci)mml1ni~y cdy on cumubtiy~
dTcCls so hC:lyily for demanding changes in fon:st practices? Is there a bc:ttcr stratch')'?

(2) Could (hI..: I;PH. be fl'pbccd by something more simple? Or is the FPR mostly satisfactory, but
it:' impil'nlcntaoCll1 scrie)usly flawed?

(1) DfJ ytJu bdic\T thc (,'PRs related to salmoniJ protectiun mcasun:s arc based on sound sci-
ence:"

(4) :\re the fi llluwing secti(lns ()f the current I'PR adcLJuatc for pn ltecting salm(lniJ habitat
\VI ,1)'/. widths and (l!xf;ui( lns, winter ()perating ruks, cumulati\T effects analyses, yarding and f()aus
rules, retenti( )\1/ recruitmcnt of large W(l( ldy debris f[()m the strc:tt11 corridl)r, and :uad maintenanCt~?

If thc.:se st:1l1dards are inadeyuate, what changes do you prupose?
(5) Docs the I;PR contain all essential clctl1ents for maintaining long-term salmoniJ habitat, Of
must the rules be rnitig:tted by an RPI'?
(()) \Vhile preparing 'J'IIP's, do RPI"s haye the <.:xpertise to recugnize putential risks to salmonid
l1abitat?

(7) l)l)es ccrtiticati(lI1 (If the SYI"s f()r large f{)rcst!and uwners by independent (Irganizati(lnS,
such as "Scientific (:ertification Syste.:ms" or "Smarr Wood" imprO\'C salmoniJ habitat sustainabiliry?
(X) Should \\'e den'lqp specific ruks that csrablish no-cut riparian zonl'S? What shoulJ these
\\Oidths be?

eJ) Is the present stn..:am c1assif,cltion system aJeyuate? \Vhat changes \\'ould you prupose?
(10) lias ":1dapti\'C management" been instrumental in refining the I'PH.? \Vhat is y( IU definitiun
for "adaptiye management"?

(t I) In regard to saln1(mid prutectiun, idnHify areas of per:O>()llal Concert} O\'l~r the f( llluwing stages
uf the Til P prucess: TIIP preparation, agency re\'iew and fidJ inspection, public input during the
ftTie\", appn )\';tl, p( lst-appn n"al (Iperati( mal inspection:o>, and post-compktion issues,
(12) \Vhat ma:-;imum percentage IJf ;1 watershed can hanTsteJ per decade? \Vh:H arc basing :In
answer on?

(101) '1'here arc the rule:o>, anJ then there i:o> the intent ()f the rules" (~an m(lre specitic rule:o> be fash
ionnt [(l gU;lr:lI1tee c(Hnpliancc \\"ith the iIHent of the rules? Is there a ,vay to keep the flexibility but
guar:\ntec cumpliance with the intent?
(14) Frum your perspccti,·c, what arc the ideal and realistic outCOl11e:o> uf the i\f( )/\/Science rand
procC.;ss? \Vlut can wc do to maximize this Dppo[{unity to effect real change?
(15) Were the dunuts (lK?
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QUESTIONS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY PANEL

1) \Vhat is the suurce of your statutory authority ttl protect water LJuality anu fisheries resourCl.:s?
Ilow is that authority implemented? Ilo\\' docs this authority interact with that of uthl:r BoarJs or
agc:.:ncies?
2) \Vhat is the future role ofTl\1DL's in respect to the Forest Practice Ruks? Ilow has the Car~

cia H.i'Tr H.i\Tr Ti\IDL been implemented? What h:we been the strengths and weaknesses?
:,) Are the Ti\:IDLs going to be Jeycloped separately for cach watershed?
4) l)oes I':P,.\ han' any suspendC'd sediment or tc:.:mper:1turc:.: thresholJs abo,"e which is consid-
ered an impairment? If so what arc they. If not, how will thc:.:y bc:.: dnT/opeJ?
5) \Vhat willl':Pt\ do to offset the loss of gau!-,ring stations as an important ele.:ml'nt of monitor-
ing?
6) Do you think nutricnt intruduction in rc:.:garJs forest llunagelT1cnt Ile.:c:.:ds to be l1loditicd by
changes in the "()rest Practicc Rules?
7) \X/hat is thc agC'ncy's definition for "sit,111ificant cumubtin' impact?" I)Specifically, how do you
determinl' whether or not there.: ,....oukl be.: sihrnificant cumubti'T impacts on coho salmon and/or
steclheaJ trout?
8) 11()w ..h) Y( lU J ..'tcrmit1e \\:hether ()r t1( It the effects ()f timber (lpcrati()I1s \\"(wld be miti,!;-1ted t{l
a len,1 of insignificlllcC, ,\i£l1 regard to cumubti\T impacts on coho salmon and/or stel,lhead truut?
9) \X/hat do you usc fur "basdine" conJitions fur water temperature, stream tluw, sedinH.:nt,
brge woody dcbris? Do you usc ~lYerages for water temperature, stre',1m flo\\!, :-Ind/or sediment?
10) \Vhat is tht, agency's definition for "adapti\"L' managc:ment?" 'l)o you feci the.: "orest Practice
Rules represellt aJapti\'e management? Is the agency din:cting/participating in ad:1pti\T management
with regards to the FPR?
11) "Limiting factors analyses" for anaJromous salmonids arc often citni in cumulatin' effect
asseSSfficnts, Can the agency pro\'ide a copy of a limiting bet( Irs analysis that the agcncy considers
satisfact(lry (lr excmplary?

12) \Vhat "'ill be the agency's position un upstream p;tssage by jU\'l'llilc salm( IniJs at wad strl'am
crossings? J\hndatory passage? Ilow willlcg:\cy cukerts be tn:ateJ? ArC' channel fords being cunsid
ered satisfactory alrernatives tu cukerts?
13) Recent wate.:rshcd workshops sponsored, at least in part, by (])I;C; hm'e been aimcd at edu-
cating thl' RPF's discretion 'vith regard to anaJromou:-; :-;almoniJ neeJs anJ potential cumubti\T
watcrshed effects" Does \V(~ hcliC\T this pro!-,1"fam shuuld bl' furmally inc( >rporated intu the "Pl{,
RPI' registry, and/or Board of Forestry u\Trsight?
14) Do thc Forest Practice Rules contain all the clements that arc essential to maintain long-tcrm
salmonid habitat or must the)' rdy on the.: additional mitigation based un the understanding of essen
tial salmunid habitat by the I(I'I;?

15) Ci\'Cll your expcricnce, if you could thro,," out the existing California Furest Practice Rules,
could you write a simpler, less confusing, ea.'iily enforceable set uf rules that more dTecti\'cly protect
aLjuartc t:c()systems?

1(1) I,'rom the perspective of adeyuacy for protection of salmonid species, please describe if you
feci the follc)\\Oing sections of the current rules (including the "cuho consideration document") arc
adeLJu:1te: - Strcam protection rules (\VLPZ widths and operations ncar stream:,,) - Wimer operating
rules ~ Cumulatin' effects analysis - Yarding and ruads rules - Re.:tention/ recruitment of 1,\VD - Road
maintcnance If you feci the curn:nt standards arc inade.:yuatc, what changes \vould you propose?
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17) IfYl'u h:lYL':l rip:lrian rill-cut ZlH1e ()f2IK) feet,..;lllpe Ji,..;t:1I1ce fc)rcla:-;,..; I :;;tn,,::1I11:;; allJ a no-cut
zone.' uf too feet :dope distancf.; for Class 2 and 3 for all forests in thi..' Redwood Rq.,';on, would this
protect salmon habitat in the North C"a:a?

IH) From your agencics stand point, do you feel the InTI uf expertisl' in the pn:p:lt:uion ofTI-IPs
is adetju:u<: to rc.:cognize potl'ntial risk factors rc.:l:ui, ...... to salmonids?

II) Wuuld an increascd road :lnd CMP maintenance.: period significantly reduce road related hills
lupe failun.:s and suspended sediment prllduction? If so, how much lungn than rel.)uired/practiCl:d in
the h>rest Practice Rules?

2(J) From your perspeeti,-c, what would be the ideal regulatory and scielltific pf()cess to minimizt:
the effects of mass wasting ;lI1d surface erosioll on stream ecosystems?

21) \Vhat is the iJeal outcume {)fthl' i\:IOA/Scil:ncl: p;'ll1c1 prucl.'ss? \'(.'hat can we dll to maximize
the chanc<.:s fur :;llCC<.::;S uf this process?
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Questions for Forestry Consultants

I) (I{)\\' dll y(lll detnmine wht:rh<.:r or Ill)t the t.'(ft:c{:-: ()f [il11ber(lper<tri(lf1s \\'()uld b<.: mitigated hI

a len,l uf insignific1I1cc, with rq..,rard to cumubti\"c impacts I In coho salmun and/u( stcelht:ad t(OUl?
2) \Vhat is yuur ddinitiun fur "aJapti\T managcrnt.'lll?" Do yDU fn,l thc I;PR's n.:pn.::-iCl1t adap
ri\"c m~lIu.gcmellt?

3) Ilow do you addrt':-is upstream pa:-isagc by ju\"enile salmllniJ:; at road stream crossings? Ilow
arc legacy culvt:rts and roads asscsscd and trelted? :\rc channel fords being CU!1sidcrnl satisfactory
altcrnatin.'s to cuh"<.'fts?
4) Rt.'ct.'nt watt.'rshcJ workshops sponson'd, at least in part, by <:DI;(; ha,'l.' b(;cn aimed at edu-
cating the RPl"s discretion \\ith regan.l to anadromous salmonid nct.'ds ;111d potential cumul;ni\"e
\\":Hersht.'d effect:-i, Do bdie'T this program should bt' formally incDrpl lr:ut.'d into tht, FPR, RPI; reg
istry, and/or Board t,[ hJrt:stry o\"Cfsight?
5) (;in'n your n:perit.'nce, if you could throw out thl' existing Califurnia Forest Practice Rule:"
could you write a simpler, less confusing, easily enforceable :,et of ruks that more effecti\"dy protect
J.,-!uatic t.'C( lsystcm:;?
G) I;rom the perspt:ctin: of adel.)uacy for proK'ction Dr :,alm()nid species, pil.':lSt: de:;Ctibc if y(lll
fed the follo\\'ing :'t.'etions of the current rules (including tht.' "coho cUl1sidl'ratiul1 Jucuml'tlt") art'
;{C.k:<-jU:HC: Stream pr<Jtc..'criun rules (\VLPZ widths and opcr:Hiuns ncar streams) \X'inter upcr:lling
rules (:utnulati\"(.' t.'ffeets analysis Yan.1ing and (llads rules Retelltillil/recruitment ufJ,\Vl) Rllad 1\1ain
tenancc If yl III fl'l'1 the currt.'nt standarus <trl' inadt.'yuate, ""hat changt's ""(luld Y(IU pnlpIlSl.'?
7) If you have a riparian no cut zone of 200 feet :-:Iure distance f()r cla:;s 1 :-:tn.:ams and a IlIl eut
zone of IOO feet slope dist;UlCl.' for Cbss 2 and 3 for all forests ill rht.' Rnh\,,(HIJ Rcgitln, would this
protect salmon !ubiut in tht.' North Coast? Can \\"(' den'lor :1 specific st:t of rules that \\'ould L':-:ub
!ish certain nil cut riparian Zl)l1l' Ji:;t:mct::;, fc)r (~bs:; 1,:2 &:\ str(:ams th:\t would pnHL'et salmi III hab
itat and nlJt undlily restrict f(lrt.'st ()wnl.'rs? Sh()uld landll\\'llerS be c1unpel1satnl fur nl) cut buffns?
H) I:nlm YClur stand pc)int, dl) you fcd you h:ln' a sufficient Ien'l (If t.'xpcrtise in tht: prt:paratil HI

llr"l'll Ps reCi 19nize p(ltential risk fac[{ Irs rdatiyt.' ttl salm( lnids? If!1c It, hl IW do ytm devt:l( Jp rhis illfr If

matilm?

<J) Do yuu fed cL'rti fica tiol1 of fim,':>I landowners by illdL'pcndL'n t (irgolllizations, :;;uch :1:;; "SciL'n-
tifie (:ertificatil)l1 Systt'ms" or "Smart Woud" impnlvc tht: su:;tainabiliry of tht: salmonid habitat?
IO) I low often do you consult with tht' folkming sp<.:ciali:;ts (other than ~tate 'l'l-IP reviewers)
during the preparation ofTI-IPs/NTMPs: Enl,rineering C;euillgisr; Fisheries Biologist; Ilydroltlgi:;t/
\f,./ate..'fsht'll Specialist?

t 1) Do you bclit:ve tht: Forest Practice..' Rulc:\ rd:lte..'d to salmonid prott.'ctiun mt:asurl.'S an.: based
on suund scil:nct:?
12) 'l'imbt:r harn'sting (lperati(lnS are uften executeJ und<.'r emergency l1(ltices and eXl'lllpti(lll:-:,
\\'ithout unuergoing thl' full TIIP reYiew, Spt.'cific:Uly, how do yuu determine \\"hetht.'r or not there
\\'(>lIld be signiflcmt cUlllulati'T impacts (10 ((lh(l salmlln and/clr s[et,lhe..'ad t«Jut or a taking undt'f
the:,e types of operations? Is your ml'thooology of analysis allY difft'fent than it would bt, for S[:\ll
JarJ Till's'
U) I;[um your experiencl.', Jo the minimum practice standards utilized by your clients n:ccClI
those {If the FPH.':-: in rt.'gards tu salmonids,
14) Ilow would you streamline the TIIP approval proc<.:s:>.
15) Dll y<)U fed the pnlcess sh<>UIJ be changed tCI pf()\"ide nll)f(': {Hl lhe gn)uno rt:",it.'w anti Clll11
pliance m()llitl)ring?
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I(I) \\'h:11 fole d() you bclic\'l' scicl1ce should h:1\'e in the pre lcess?
17) :\re thl'rl' inccntin:s that could be proyideo t() JanOllwncrs ((ll.:xcced the present standards in
reg;ln.l~ tIl s:III11()11id~ (tax incenti\Ts, etc)?

I H) Should hl';l\'i1y impacted w3tershed:-; be treated Jifferl'ntly?
II) Illlw del yeHI fed :-;mall bndc)wners arc different arc {n.lm large induslrial ()wners, \Vh(l dl)

ylJll Ihink has rhe best fOfest practices in regard:-; to :-;almonid protection?

20) HeclUsl' it is difficult for smalllanJowner:-; to du large \Vall'fshcd Analysis, what is your opin-
i( III (Jf a fcc based cC)( Ipcrauye c:ff()rt whefe bnJ(,wners :lrc chargc:d (m a pef :1CfC basis fc lf assc:-;s
ments?
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QUESTIONS FOR FISH HABITAT RESTORATION PANEL

(1) I low wide is the gap bet\veen thl: TIIP and ull-lhe-ground implementation? \Vhat afe the

prinury Causes for this hrap? Ilow can these be remnlieJ?
(2) Is the "'PH. adcyuate for protccting functions of\VLPZs? If not, please cite ~pt'cific ruks ill
dllo FPR? Arc mOfe large tn.:cs gem:rally kft in the \VI.PZ than n:yuinxl in the I;PR? Can you gencr

:llly distinguish large: from small bnJuwll<:fs based ()l1 the yuality ()f \VI ,1)Zs?

(3) Roughly what pcrccllt of the road stre:lm cro~~illgs YOU\T ob~cr;ed puse migrational barrins

(total and/ or partial) to aduh salmunids? To juvcnile ~alm()nids? •
(4) \Vhat is the grealest ~()UfCC of ~lIsrcndeJ sediment you haH' obselTcd during storms? C()uld

this be remcdicd? If so, how?
(5) \Vhat future (()Ie do y()u[ clwisi()J1 f( lr instrcam ((:~tc If:ltic In pn ljCCtS in timberland walefsheds?

Now that sen:ral high flow years have tlccurrnl rl'(l'ntly, h;\\,e Slream structures placed in thl' Iate~

llJKOs and through the llJlJOs becn <.Taluaccd? l{so, what was the outcome? lfno(. why n()t~

((I) \Vhal rok can you haH' in Till's for prc\"l:,nting prubkrn~ to fish habitat, r:tthn than being

called-in to tix (or band-aid) problems?
(7) \Vhat are: typical annual cosl~ fur operating an adult ~:t1monid migration cDullting wcir on :J 5

til Hl S4- mile watl'rsheJ?
(H) Do RPl,s havl: sufficient understanding of salmlHlid habiut re411iretTIents? 110\'· much do
they really necd to implemenl the FPR? Ilow would you change the I"PR to limil/e:xpand Rfll" dis
creti( In, if y( IU c()l1sider necessary? 1)leasl' cit<: specific rules within the 1;llR?

(9) i\re YIIU satisfied with CDI;(;'s perform:ltlce with respect to the TIIP proce:ss? If so, h"ye
highlights, If !lIlt, pf()\-iJe specific rroblem :lre;ls?

(to) Is the stream classifICation system in the I;PH. adellll;\te fur prl/[ecting salmol1id habitat? If
!lut, can yuu sU!4..l!;est a different approach?
(II) Ilow do you detcrmine caus'.: and cffeet fur your n:st(Jration pruJcct; i.e_ how do you lktl'l"-

minc ,,-hl'thcr or not your pruject was succl'ssfui?
(12) DC) Y(lU bclic\"e Lmdowtlcrs w(luld rcspotld positi\·ely t(l inculti\T-b:l:'l:d n:gubti()ns~ (::111 YlJU
pn)\·idc cxamples e)f bndclwncr inceTlri\"l's that W( luld be:llcflt ti~h restl IClti()I1 eH( lrt:-?

(U) Should monitoring bl' part of the h)re::;t Pracricl: Rule:;? If ~'l'S, what should be I1lIl11itofl,d?

(14) \Vould no-cut buffers of spccificJ widlhs pn)\-idc adl'4uate s31moll proll'ction?

(15) r\re the current road Olaintt:nance rcyuiremellt:> adelJuatc?
(I (I) From your pcrspl'cti\"l', what i:-; till' ideal outcome of thl: l\IO,.\/Sciellcl' pand pruc<:ss? \\'hal
can we lll) t(l maximize the changes f()f success (Jfthis pnlcl:ss?
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QUESTIONS FOR LANDOWNER ASSISTANCE ORGANIZATIONS

I) \Vhat changc:, in managing the rip:ui:111 zone an: necessary to protect <lnaJromous salmonid
habitat? Please reference specific locations within the I;PR.

2) (;in'l1 yuur experience, if you could throw out the.: existing (:alifurnia Forest Practice Rules,
could yuu wrilt' a simpler, less confusing, easily enforceable :"ct of ruks (h~H mU[e effectively pnHl'CI
<l.l4u:lnc l'cusrstcm:;?
:,) I"r()l~ the pCfspcctin: of adcyuacy f{ l[ pn,tcctiol1 ()f salm( '!lid species, plca..'ic describe "if YC)l!
t"l:cl tht: fullowing sections of the curn:nt (uks (including the "coho cOl1sidcration document") arc
adcLJu:uc: Strcam pnHcctioll ruks (\VLPZ widths and upl'fatiollS ncar streams) \X/inter operating
rule:, Cut1lulatiye effects analysis Yarding and roads rules Retcntion/ recruitment of I ,\Xli) Road main

tenance If you fl'el the current standards an.: inadeyu:w.:. what changes \\'lJuIJ you pcopose?
4) In y( )ur opinion, do you fed the Ic\TI of expertise in [he preparation ()f TI-IP:, is aJeL}uate [0

reCllh'lli%e potential risk factors cdatin.' to :,aJmoniJs?

5) DIl the h m.:st Practice Rules cont:lin all the essentiall'lcml'nt:' th:lt arc c:,sl'ntial II) m;lillt:lin
I( mg-tL:rm :,alm( mill habitat Ilr mu:'t thl'Y rely IIn the additil)llal mitigati()11 ba:'ed (In the understanding
of l'sscntial :,alm(Jnid habitat by the HPl''?
() \V( lulL! "n(Jt cut" riparian buffecs protect :'almoll habitat? (~;Ul we Jl'ydop a specific scI of

ruks that \\"( lulL! l'slabli:,h cl'frain n' I-cut ciparian %(lneS distances and Il( It unduly restrict f,)rest IlWI1
crs? ~h{ luld dlese be the S:HTIe nu-cut \\;dth for all ;lreas in the Red\\"()( III Region?
7) If :'tnmger rules an: implemented that rl'sult in 1(1:;:; ufincrl!11c, sh(luld hnd(lwncrs be C'llll-
pensatcd b\' a t;lX break, Jr Sl lffil' (aher mech:l11ism?

H) l)(; YClU consider the h-lrest Practice Rules and the rule m:lking process to be "at!aptin' 11l:l1l-

;\gl'l11ent"~ ~h"llid (he rules be based on "adapti\T management" appn laches? If yes, what role
~hould the cnyj[l 1111llClltai community ha\T in adaptive manageml'lH?
I)) I)(l y()U bclie\·e bnd()\VI1l'fS rec1)h'"',jze the ncco t(l address sall1ll111id pn)tcctillll issues? Are

thl'Y C( )h'1'\Z~H\t of the physic3.1 processl's thl'Y ~\ffl'ct '.\no the pou":nti:\1 i\l\p"'\ct~ to ~alrnon? If not, \\"hat
is the best mcthl Id t~ Ir cducating these bnd, )wners?
i (I) :\rl' l:lllll, l\\'nl'fS willing tI J undertake "fish friendly" pracricl'S (Ill thl'ir property c\"cn th'lugh

~uch practices may to not be rel..luireJ by regulation? \Vhat type of iIlCL'nU\'es can bt.: deydopnl to
cncourage thl'se practices?

il) Can '\"oluntary" programs to protcct or reCO\TC fish be succcssful? I {ow can go\·ernmellt
ensurc that thl'se pc< )grams arl' implcmcl1lcd?

12) I'r()m your Pl'fspcctin:, what is th<: ideal outcome of the 1\-1( l/\/Scicnce pam:1 prilcess? What
can we do t'l maximize thl' chanccs for success of this process?
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QUESTIONS FOR LOGGERS

i) I,'(um your point ()f \·ic\\" how difficult arc timbt:r h;\rn'sting plans to undcrsl;\nd? Arc they

wellurganized, and Jo the}' pc< J\'iJe you \\ith sufficil'lH int~ )fIlution to understand thl' on-thl'-ground

reyuircments (If the TIIP? I~ your crew able to understand the reljuirements of (he 'I'll P?
2) Do yuu feci (hl' on-the-ground flagging and tree m:lrking i~ adeyuatcly done [Il prO\·ide clear

guid:lHCl: te.> ylH"1 and yuur \I)~'o.!;ingcrl:\\.'? If n()l, what WI\\.Ild y()U Lit) t() make f1aR~ng ",\11d tnT marking
m()f{.' ()b\·il IUS?

3) Do yuu (lr one of your represcntatin.'s typically attend the pre-hanTst inspection? Does you
or your foreman persunally inspect e\'ef)' '1'1 IP before ()pl'fation~ with the RPI' who prep:lrl:d the

plan? If it niH the RPJ" whl) preparl'll the plan, what' lthl'f party may pn l\·jdl' yl lU a rc\"il:w (If rhe

plan? Is this n.:yiew always done in the ficlJ, ur is it done a:; a papl:r l:XerCisl'?
4) \Vh:H difficulties do Yllu h:1H' IO,!!,.l.,ring within w:Hcrcuursc and bke protcction %llncs? :\re

there Illore problems associated \\;th tractor or cabh: log,l!;ing within these %oi1es? If you could dl'sih'll

how [hesc z()nes were logged, what meth'Jdologies would yDU employ?
5) Do you feci the trees marked within the \VI.P;;, for hanTS[ arc properly sdected by the RPI;
fn 1m h lth ",m 1)pcrat\lmal ",md ~trl''.\m pf( ItcCt1lln ::.tanJp< lillt? If y( lU (luld de~iJ!,l1".ltl' ",hich trees

""(luld bl' rem(J\"l'd and which trl:CS w(lUld be retaint:d in the \VI,PZ, hl)w w(lukl y(IU d" it? Iltl"·
much tlcxibility sh()uld be pnl\"idcd to the faller whl'll selecting or rf:lding trees within the \VLP/. (if
allY)?
6) If you could change rhc Forcst Practice Ruks tu nukc them more upl'c:ltion:dly fril'ndly, ho\\"
w(luld YllU drl it?
7) In your opinion, UO yOll lx:lie\T the hlrl'st Practice wlcs prm"idl' :ldl'4u:ltl' protcction ml';l-

SUfes fllr salm( 1I1?
H) :\s currently written ;lIld impkmenH:d, d'l y<IU feel the cull'S pertaining [(J [(lad maintl:n:lncl'
arc adellu:ltc [{ I pre\Tnt the en lsi()n rIf [(lads and skid trails?
()) On a perCel1tagl' basi:" how often are the TllPs y()L1 arc operating adlllinis[l'reJ by :111 H.PI;?
hlr th()se pl:lns th:H arc administl:red by foresters, what is the fn':l1uency of fit.:ld ,'isitatio!1s by the fur

ester during the :ldministratioll? During your IOg"L,1\ng opcrati, Ins, how often arl' Y(JU checkt:d by :l t"llr
ester (,r uther bnJowner reprl'se!1t:HiYe?

10) I Ian: you worked for both large and smalilanduwlH:r cepresl'nratiYl's? If yes, what arc the dif-

ferences in the IUg,L,ring administration between these t\\'( 1 types of landowners?
Ii) During operations, how oftell are you inspected by CDI, ceprescntatiyes? Do you or you

crew haye direct contact \vith them or Jo you just rcceiye written notice of inspection?

12) Do you fed the CDF violation process is fairly administered and achil'\Ts cOlllpli:lIlCl: \\·ith
the hlrest Practicl: H.ules? If you c()ulJ change this sy:Hem, how would yuu?

1.1) Do you feci you Call hanTst trees from within the \VLPZ and not expose mil1t:ClI soil or

caUSe surf.'lce erosion?
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14) \Vh:\t difficulties would nl) cut buffers create for IUfYl'sting, if any?
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QUESTIONS FOR INDUSTRIAL FORESTERS

I) I"ll\\' JIJ YllU determinc \\·huhcc ()C n(lt the l'fti.:cts (Jf timber t)peratilHls will be mitigated tCl;t
k\'clllfinsigllifiC:lIlcc, with regard t() cumulatiye impacts I III ctlht) salml)o and/ur stcdhcau tnJUt?

2) \Vlut is yuur detinitiun for "adaptin' managcmt:nt?" Do yuu fed thc I;PR's reprcscllt adap-

ti\·c lT1:ulagcment?
:,) 1111\\" dc) YCIU addrcss upstream passage by jun:nik s:llmollids at fllad stream cfllssings? IIII\.\.'
arc kgacy cukcns :md roads assessed and tn:atcd? :\rL' channd fords being cotlsidefl:u satisfactory

altern;ui\'l:s to cukens?

4) lh:cent w:ltersh<.:d workshups sponsured, at least in part, by CDFt; ha\'c been aim<.:d at edu-
cating the npF's discrecion with regard to anadromolls saJmonid needs and 1'oteO[jaJ cumllJatin'
\\";ItCfshed cffects, Do bdic\T this program should be furm;~ly inc{)rpor:H<:d into the I;PR, RPF reg~

istry, ;IIlJ/or Board of hlrl'stry fl\Trsight?
5) (;i\'l.:n yt lur expenenn:, if you could throw out the exisring (:;~if(Jrnia Forest Practice Rules,

CI luld YllU write ;\ simpler, 11'ss confusing. c:lsily enforceable sct uf rules that more cffccti\"l'ly prorect

:H,ILJ;111C eCt J:' ysrcms~

(l) ';rom [he pl"cspectin: of adel1uacy for protection of salmonid species, please dcscribe if you
feel thc fulll )\\."ing :,cctit IllS of tht.' curretH rule.:' (including the "coho cUl1siJeration Jocument") arc

:lLk'l./ll;lll'.' :-';rrl'am pnJ[ccrilIII rulc.:' (\'(I1.1)/: widths and (Jpcrarillll.:' nl.':lr srrl.';uns) \\'inrcr upcc;uing

rule:; (:umul:lIin' effects analysis Yarding and ruads rules Rett:ntil }\1/ recruitment uf L\X/D Rl lad i\lain

tL'nance If yt III ft:L,1 the current standards aTl' inadeyuate, wh:lI ch:1I1gl's WI)uld yCHI pn)pt l:;e?
7) If)"1 JU han' a riparian no cut zone of 2()() fect .:'I(Jpt: distance fur cla.:'s 1 streams and a llO cut
Z(lllt' (II' II)() ft:et sltlpe distance for Class:2 and:' fClr all [C)rl'sts in rhe Redwt)(ld Rl't,>1cJ11, w(luld this

pn Itecl salllllln lubit;1t in the North Coast? Can wc dn"dop a specific set of rule~ that would estab
li:;h c(:rtain 11(1 cut riparian Zt)l)e dist:lnccs, ftJr (:las:; 1,2 &.) ~tn.:all1S that W(Juld pflltect SalmlJn hab

it:1l :H1d not unduly restrict forest owners? Should IanJowners be compensated f; lr nu cut buffers?
X) I;f(llll ytJur sundp'Jint, dl) YIJU feel you ha\"e a sufficient le\TI ufexpertisc in the preparatitlll
I If Till's tl> rccugni:t.c pt }tential ri~k factt Irs rebtin' to sahl1l111ids? If not, h( IW do you deH'lop this
inf(}[[n:ltitln?

I)) lit l\\.' I lften d( I yt Jll illSpc.:Ct yt lur inacti\"c f( lads?
(0) \Vhcl1 den'loping a 'I'll P, ht IW oftl'n Jo you Clln:;uh with the folll ,wing specialists (I Hher than
sUte '1'I·11l re\·ic\\."Crs) during the preparation of'l'IIPs/NTi\II)s: 1':nt,~neCting(~c(jlot,~sts; Fisheries
I~il Jic ,gists; II ydn }11)t,~st/\Vatershe..:JSpccialist?
It) D() you bclie\'e the Forest Practicc Rules n:latcd to sall11ol1id protcction mc;\~uces an: bascd
(In Sl lund science?

12) 'I'imbe.:r har\"esting I Iperatilllls an: ()ften cxccuted under el11ergency !l()rices and excmptilJlls,

witll1lut undergoing rhe full TIIP reyiL'\\", Specifically, how Jo yuu determine whethl'c or not there
\\"{luld be siglliticlllt cumulative..: impacts lIn ((lh{) Salm(ln anLi/llr stt:L'lheau lflmt under rhesL.' typL.'S (If

opl'fatio!1s? Is your methodq!()gy of analysis any different than it would be tCj[ standard TIIPs?
1,1) l;nJl11 yt)ur e:..:perience, de) the minimum practice sland:uds utiliz<:d by )'()lIr c(Jmpany exceed

tfH l:'C (II' the j'"PRls in regards to salmc111iJs?
14) Iltl\\' wiluid you stce.:amline rhe Till' appnl\'al pfllCe..:SS?
IS) I)l 1 y( III fcd thc pn lcess should bc changed tt 1 pn l\"iJe Ill( lre l In the gn Jund rL,\·icw anJ Ct 1111-

pli:ll1l.;e l11t lnitl Iring?

I(I) \Vh:lt nIle dl l yt III bdil'\T scie.:llc<: should ha\"L.' ill the.: pn ICCS:;~
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17) AfC t111'fC inccnti\TS that clluld bc pfll\·ideJ to hndo\\."ncfs tll l'xcccd thl' present standards in

fl.'gards to salmllnids (tax incentin's. ctc)? Can you pruyidl' cxampks?
IH) ShuulJ h<:a\"ily impacted w;ltcrshL:Js bc t[carcu ditTcn.:nlly?
t<J) Who do you think has the·bc.:st fon.:st practiCl's in regards to salmunid priltectilln, small bnd-

O\\."llecS or large industrial owncrs?
20) If yuu Wl're askcd tl) J<:n:lup a pfl Igram foc the input (If I ,\'(/1) illlt) W;ltercuur~es, hi l\\." \'\."()lIIJ

you du it?
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QUESTIONS FOR LARGE LANDOWNERS

1) J-!ow do yuu determine whether ur not the cffects of timber opl:rations would be mitigated lO

a len:1 of insignificance, \\1th regard to cumulative impacts (111 COhl) salmon :1I1d/or steelhead trout?
2) \\'hat is your Jdinition for "aJaptin: managcmcnt?" Do you feci the Board of Forcstry rule
making process and the I'PR's represent aJaptive l11anagement?
3) Recent watershed workshops sponsored, at least in part, by CDI·(; havc been aimed at edu-
cating the RPI"s Lliscreuon \\1th n:gan] to anauromous salmonid flel'Js and potential cumulati\"C
watershed effects. Do YtlU support this pn)t-,rram surncho\\' being formally incorporatcd into the
FPR, RPI,' registry, anJ/or Board of Forestry oversight?
4) (;iYl'11 yuur l'xperience, if you could throw uut the existing California I:un.:st Practice Rules,
cuuld yuu writl' a simpler, less confusing, casily l:nforceablc sct of rules that more effecti\'l'ly prott:ct
al-juatic l:cosystems?
5) From the Pl:fspcctiYl: of adcl1uacy for prutection of salmonid spccics, please dcscribc if you
feci thl' following sl:ctions of thl' CUrrl'llt rules (including the "coho cOl1sidl'fation document") arc
adcljuatc: Stream prutection rull's (\VLPZ widths aoLl operatiuns ncar streams) \Vintt:r operating
rules (:umulatin: cffl:cts analysis Yarding and f()ads rules Retl:ntion/ n:cruitmcnt of J,WD R()au main

lCll;ll1Cl' If yuu fcd the current standards arc il1adel1uate, \vhat changt:s wuuld yuu propose?
6) If)'l III haye a riparian llO-CUt zone uf 20U feet slope distance fur class I streams and a no-cut
/.()nc ()f I()() fect s!l)PC distance fiJr (:lass 2 and 3 f()r all fnrl'sts in rhe Redwc)(Jd Rcgirlll, w(luld this

prutect salmon habitat in thl' North Coast?
7) l)lJ }'ClU feci the certiflCaticH1 c)fthc SYI"s fc)r large fC)festland IJWllL'fS by indcpClldl'ntl)rg:mi
zatiuns, such as "Scil'lltific (:ertificati()I1 Systt:ms" or "Smart WC)iJll" impnJ\T the sustainability i If the
salm(lnid habitlt?
X) Can \\T de\Tltlp a specific set of rulcs that would establish certain nu-cut riparian zone dis-
tallce:" f(Jr (:Ia:,s 1,2 & 3 streams that w()uIJ protect salmon habitat and not unduly restrict furt:st
(m"ners? Should these be the same no-cut \\1dth for all Jreas in the Redwood Rq.)';on?
lJ) Do you belie\"(: the "orest Practice Rules rel;1ted to salmonid protectiun measurcs arc based
IHl sound scicnce?
(0) Do you fed thc !eycl of expertisl' in the preparation ofTllPs is adeyuate to recognize poten-
tial risk factors felatiye to salmonids? If not, what ch:U1gcs would you propose?
II) Timber han"l'sting operations arc oftcn executed under emergency notict:s and exemptions,
without underguing the full '1'111' re\·ic\\: Specifically, hmv do you determine \vhethcr or not there
wlIuld be significant cumulatiye impacts on coho salmon and/ or steclheaJ trout Dr a taking under
these types of operations? Is your methouolog:y of analysis any different than it would be for-stan
dard TIIPs?
12) Ilow would you streamlinc the TIIP appn)\'al process.
13) Do you feci the process should be changcd to pr()yide more on the ground re\"iew and com~

pliance mlmitoring?
14) \X/hat rule do you belieye scicnce should haye in the process?
15) .'\rl' there incl'ntiyes that could be pf()Yided to landowners to excced the prescnt protection
standards in regard:, to salmonids (tax incenti\TS, etc)?

16) Should hen"ily impacted watersheds be treated differently?
17) Iluw should legacy roads and skid trails that arc current or potetHia.l sourccs of sedimt:nt be
addressed.
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1H) \Vhat is your position on upstrl'am passagl' by ju\"(:nik s;tlmonids at road strl',un crossings?
~lanJatory passage.:? Ilo\\' should Il'gacy cuhTrts be trl'ate.:d? i\rl' channel fords being considered sat

isfaell lrv altl'rnatin:s to cukerts?
11) 'On your forl'stlands do you adel}uatdy prote.:ct salmoniJ habitat? Iluw an: you dealing with

the.: issue of coho reCO\Try.
20) Do your practicl' standards exceed those of the FPR's in regards t() salmunids?
21) Should the l:rO ,ign theTIII'? Should they attend the 1'1 II?
22) Should RPF's be rC4uired to rc\·icw THPs Juring operations to insure compli;l11ce?
23) \'(Iho docs a bctter job of resource protectiun, large or smalliandownns?
24) From yl lur perspectivc, what is tht., idcal outcome of the i\l( )A/Science panel process? \Vh:lt
can we do to maximize thl' changes for success of this process?
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QUESTIONS FOR PRIVATE FISHERIES BIOLOGISTS

I) The !"tlrest Practices ({ules rt'l)uire that the Director disappro\"C plans that \\'ould result in a

"take", or a finding of jeopardy, of a listed species by a fednal agency of the Department of !'ish and

(;ame Specitically; Iluw do you l'nsure that the 'I'll P would not result in a "take" or a finding of

jeopardy of coho salmon and/ur steclheau trout? \Vhat analysis do you rely upon to make these
detcfminatii.H1s?
2) What i,:; your definition for "siWlificant cl.lmulatiye impact?" Specifically, how do you deter-

mine \\'hether or l10t there significant cumubtiye impacts on coho salmon and/or steclhead trout
haye I)ccurrcd?
_1) I {o\\" d<) y( IU determine whether (,r not the effects of timber operations would be mitigated tl)

a InTI of in,:;ignific:lllce, \\"ith regard to cumulati'T ,impacts on coho ,:;almon and/ur steclhcad trout?
4) \Vhat do you usc for "baseline" conditions for water temperature, stream flo\v, sedimcnt, large
\\'1 H,Jy i.kbri,:; \\·hen assessing lubitat c(Hlditi(ms? DI) pm use ;l\Trages f()r water temperature, stream

n()\\~ and/or ,:;edimenr? \Vhat is the source of thl' protoco\:.; used to dctl'rmine these parameters?
5) \X/hat i::-; your definition of"adaptiye management?" Do you feel the 1"PR's represellt adaptin.:

management? i\re landowners you work with participating in adaptiye management in regards til
salmI mids?
(I) "Litniting factor,:; analy::-;es" for anadromous salmonids arc often cited in cumulati\"e effect

asse.%ments. (:;Ul y( lU pn)\"id<: examples of limiting fact()rs analysis that you GlIlsider satisfactory IIf

exemplary?
7) \Vhat is your position Oil upstream passage by jU\Tnile salmonids at pri\";He log,l,rlng road

:'tre:lm crossings? Should there be mandatory passage? Do you bdie\"e there is sufticient assessment

qf fish passage on existing cul\"l'fts? Do \\T haye adel)uate modds tu properly design fish passage
thn)ugh cul\"erts [()r all life stages of ,:;almonids? Ilow should legacy culn'fts be tre;HeJ? Arc chan

nel fords being considt:red satisfactory a.lternati\Ts to cul\"ens?
H) Recent watershed workshops sponsored, at It:ast in part, b~' CDI'(; ha\T oeen :limed at edu-

cating the RPI'\ discrcrion \\ith regard to anadroffious salmonid necJs and potential curnulati\T
watcr,:;hed e[[ects, 1)i.) yi.)li bdic\T this p[()gram somchl)\\" be f( lrmally Ille( )Ill( )ctted illt() the I;PR,

RP]; rq..,ristry, and/or Board of Forestry o\Trsight?
I)) Do the Forest Practice Rules contain all the clements that arc essential to maintain long-tnm
s;J!!11onid habitat (ir must they rely on tht: additional mitigation based on the understanding of essen
tial :;almonid habitat by the ItPI'?
I(I) (;i\'en y( lur experit:l1ce, f[()m :l fisheries standpi. )int if y()U c()ukl th[()w ()ut the existing (~ali

[urnia I,'urest Practice Rules, could yuu \vrite a simpler, less confusing, easily enforceable set ()f rules
th:H !11llre l'ffectiyely pfI)tect ayuatic Cc()systems?
11) Please describe your rule in the preparation or rC\-iew ofTimoer IlanTsting Plans on the
Nllrth (~();lst" [)() Y(IU sec y()ur «)!c chan,l,rlng in the futufe?

12) Ilo\y could the TIIP process bt: changed to encourage more fish/stream rehabilitation \\"()rk?
n) I;rom the perspectiye of adel)uacy for protection of salm()nid species, please describe if you
fccl the f( )1Ii. ,\\"ing secti, HlS ()f [he current rules (including the "0 lh() c()11sidnatii. III d, >cument") arc

adeyuate: Stream protection rules (\VI ,PI. widths and uperatiun:, ncar ~trl'ams) \Vinter opnating
rules Cumubti,"e effects ;lnalysis Yarding and roads rules Retention/recruitl11t:nt ofL\VD HU;ld i\bill
tClunce If you feci the current standard:; art: inade'"1uate, \\·hat changes would you propo:;e?
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I..J-) Ba:-;ed IHl your ob:-;<.::(\"atioll:-;, Jo the 'l'IIP:-; a:-; prepared and appro\Td exceed the minimum:-;
of the rule:-;? Du you think the majority of the appru\Td plan:-; contain ade<.juate protection for :-;alm()~

niJ:-;?
15) Do different types (large industrial \TfSl':-; small non-industrial) oflandu",ner:-; pnl\'ide better
prutecti()11 ()f salmonid habit;tt?
16) If you ha\T a riparian no cut zone of 200 teet sl( )pe distance for class I streams and ;1 IlU CLit

i':olle of too feet :.;!ope di:Hance for Class 2 and:> fOf all fc ,rests in the Redwood Region, \\'ould this

prutect salmon habitat 011 the North Coast?
17) I;rom YI)ur standpoint, Jo you feel the k~\"el ()f expertise utilized in the prepaCUi(ln ()f'I'IIPs is

adeljU;Ue to recognize potential risk 6ctors relati\"(: to salmol1ids?
IX) \VoulJ an increaseu road and CMP maintenance period significandy reduce road n:bted hills

lope failures am] suspended sediment production? If so, how much longer than re<.juired/practiccd in

the I'PR'
11)) I'rom your perspecti\"t:, \\·hat would be the ideal fegulatory and sciel1titic proce% to minimir.e the

effects of mass wasting and surface ef()sion on stream ecusystems?
20) Ilu\v would you rank elwironmel1tal factors most limiting salmol1id populations in their
freshwater e!1yinlnment (e.g., absence ()f ],WD, suspended sediment, water tempt:ratun:, gran.·lllual

ity)?
21) 110\\' do you asses:> clIlTIubtiye effects on salmonid populations from a ,l,rlH:n TIIP, ur can it

be d< lIle?
22) Arc RPI"s adcyuatdy distinguishing Cbss I, II, and III streams? Is this classificatiun scheml'

adCljll;tte for prutecting :>almonid habitat? If nut, do you haH' another in mind?

23) Is there a llu:lntitati\T \\'ay to eyaluate effects of Cbss III streams on salmonid ~ubit;l£?

24) 1:-; the C( lIlCept/practice ()f adopting thrcsh( lids a yiabk app« )ach ft)r assessing p()tenti~ll 11:1011

to salm(Jnids and fur assessing cumubti\T effects? h)r example, can a threshold for percent fines in

spa\\"ning gC1Yci be established in specific basins? \Vhal percellt mortality would dictate a "fines"
thresh(lld? Ifthresh()IJs \\"()1l'[ \\'()rk, what \\ill?

25) Docs the I;PR pru\'ide adel1uate prutection tll salmonids ffOIll timber han"Cst operations? If
not, please cite specitic rules in the FPR. Is adel)u:Ht: protecti( III sufficient, I)r should reco\"ery be the

objecti\T? Arc RPl's sufficiently competent to aSSl'SS salmonid habitat needs and status?

26) Can salmunid habitat bt: objcctiydy l)uantifil'll?
27) Illlw imp()rtant is upstream migratitJn ()f jU\Tnilc salmt1l1ids?
2.X) Arc amphibians adel)uatcly c0l1siderl'l1 in 'I'III)s? Is Il1l )re attenti( In/guidelines needed? Is Stl,

what?
2.1)) \Vhat sir.e stedhead and coho smo!ts ha\"e reasonable chances of returlling as adults?
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QUESTIONS FOR THE NATIONAL MARINE FISHERIES SERVICE

I) The h)Cl'St PC:lCtiCl'S Rules n.'yuin: that thl.' Dirl.'ctoc disappn l\"{.' plans th:lt would cesult in a

"uke", or a finding ()f jl'( )pardy, ()f a listt..'d specil.'s by a federal agellCY ()f thl' Dl.'parlml'nt (If I'ish and

(;ame, Ilo\\" d( Jes your agl.'ncy (.'\·aluatl.' a TIIP to lktl.'cmint..' if it \\'( ,uld result in :1 "take" or a finding

(Jf je( lpardy I Jf «Jh() salm()11 and/ ()r stl.'l'lhead t(()ut?

2) Ilow difficult is Jdining takl.'?" Specifically, huw Jo you dt..'tl'rmine \\-hetl1l.'r or not a ukillg

of a listed salO1onid has occurrl'd?

1) Ilo\\' do yOll lktermine (if you can) acceptable k'Tb of risk whell ;lssoci:ltl.'ll \\'ith timber har-

,-cstillg in ccgards to salmonid protection?

4) \\'hat do you lise f()r "basdinc" conditions for wall'r temperature, stceam tlu\\", sl'Jiment, and

brgl' \\·qoJy Lkbris? Do you usc ;In.'ragl's for water temperature, stre\m flow, and/or seJiment?

\,(/hat :lce the SUllfces of thl' pr()tocols d(.'[crmining thesc parametcrs?

5) \\'Iut is your ddillition of "adaptin' management?" Do you fl..'d thl..' I;Plt's accommodatl'

aJaptin'managcmcnt? Is your agency l'ncouraging :ldaptin' managet11t..'nt wilh rcgards to tht..' FPRs?

If so, how would this be impll.'ml.'ntl'J aJministrati,-cly and gU:lcantt..'t..'d?

(J) "I.irniring f~ct( lr:- allaly~es" fi lr anadfl Iml IUS salmi mids an.' Ilftl'l1 cited in cllrnubti\'e effect

:lsseSSllK'llts, (:all YI)U pn,,"idc examples I)flimiting factlJrs :lnalyses th:1£ you c\Hlsidcr satisfactl)ry (Jr

excl11pbry?

7) \\'hat is y( Jur pc ,si til JIl I JI1 upstrl'am p:\ssage by jun'nile salm( mids at pri'":Hl' I( 19,t..,r1ng road

stream crussing,,? ~h()uld there bl' mandatury passage? Do you belil""l' thefl' is sufficient assessml'tlt

()ffish p:1ssagc (In existing cul\'l.'ft:-? Ilo\\" shuuld khracy cLlkerts bt..' trt..'atcd? /\re ch:u1t1t.:1 fords lJt..'ing

c()l1sidcrcd s:lrisfactl JfY altefl1ati"es (() culYl'rts?

H) lkcct1t \\"atershed '\'orkshops sponsored, at kast in part, by CDI;(; ha,-c beL'n aimt..'J at edu-

cating the !tPI,"s discrcti( III \\;rh regard to :lI1adn JI11UUS s:umol1id lllTds and putcntial cumulatiyl.'

\\':HershL,d effL'cts, Do y"u beliu'l' this pcogram should SOmdl0\\' be formally illcIJrpqc:lted into the

I;Plt, RPF registry, :lI1d/ (lr BI lard of Forestry o''l'rsight?

Ill) :\s the agcncy charged with cnt(>fCCIl1t..'nt (Jf the 1':Si\, \V11at aSSUClIlCl.'S d\l yl JU need t(l

appr()\"L' ;t pr()ccss-b:lsed '1'11 P rl',·it..'\': and appro\'al SYStl'111 in regards to prott..'ctioll of salmonids?

II) (;i\"L'!1 Yllur experience f[(lm a fish<..:ries standpoint, c(lulLl Y{JU \\"fitl' a simpk'r,lcss oll1fusing,

c:lsily L'nt~ lfceable sl't (If rules that more efft..'cti''l'ly protcct at1u;\tic ecosystl'ms?

12) \Vh:H has bcl'n )'I'Uf agl'ncy's role to date in cn'ie\\'ing and appnn"ing Timber I hrn:sring

Illal1s in rhe N( Jrth (:{ last? \Vill (:-hould) YIIU( f( lh.: changl.' in the futun:, and if Sl J h{ l\\'?

11) I III\\' could or should the TIIP proCl'SS be changed to cncourag<..: more fish/stceam rehabilita-

tion \\"()rk? Could this be used as mitigation banking?

14) "rllm thl' perspectin' of adeyuacy for protl.'ctiun of S;I1I11{Jllid species, pk:ase describe if you

feel thL' f( 1111 l\\"ing :-l'eti{ Jns IIf tht..' current fUll'S (incluJing rhl..' "0 )hl) c()J1siJt..'f:ui( In d( lCUt11l..'llt") arc

aJt..'yuatl':Strl'am pn )tectic In rules (\'(/] ,PI, widths and 0pl'r::n;1 Ins ncar srreams) \'(/illter (lperating ruk's

~ :ul11ulalin.' effl'cls analysis Yarding anti roads rules Retention/recruitment of J,\\'D Ruad i\1ainte

n;lncl' If y( JU feci the Cllffl'nt standards ;tr<..: inadct1uate, \\'hal changes Wl mid y( IU pn 'p( lse?

15) IhscL! I In YI)ur (JbSl'ITati( Ins, dc) the '1'1 II's as prepared and ;lppnn"(.'d l'xcl'cd the minimums (If

the cules? 1)( I !11( )st appn ,,-cd phns C( ltH:1in adt..'yu:Hc pn Jtl'cti( 1I1 f( IC salrl1llnids?

I (l) 1)( J diftcrenr typt..'s 0arge industrial '-crsus snuB non-industrial) (Jf bllll( 1\\"Ilt..'fS pn H·iJl' b<:ttt..'f

pn ,tecti( In I Jf salmI mid hahir:lt?
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17) If yuu han: ;l riparian no cut lOtH: of 200 feet slope dist:H1CC for cbss I stn.:ams :lIlJ:1 no cut
"one ()f 100 fecl slope distance for Class 2 amI:) for all [urests in the Redwood lh:gion, would Ihis

:\dClluardy protect salmon habitat un the North Coast?
IH) l;nm1}'l lllf standI" lint, UO y()U fed the k\'(.:1 ()f l'xpl'ftisc urili:t.<..:d in the prquraLilHl ()f'!'11 Ps is
:ll..k'llu:ltC to recognize pot<.:ntial fisk [aew(s n:latin' to salmollids?
IlJ) Do you belie\"(: an incn:aseu road ami Cl\IP mainll.:nancc pcriud would significantly n:duel:
w;\d fcbrcJ hilhdtJpc failun.:s and suspended scJimt'nt production? If so. how much longer than

n':l.)uin.:d/pr:1Ctict'l1 in the FPH.?
20) ),'rom your pl'rspectin.', what would be the idt..'al rq.~ubtilCY and scit..'lltlfic process to millimizt..'

tht..' t..'fft..'cts of mass \\'astillg anJ sucface erosion on stc<:am eCl ISystt..'ffiS?
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QUESTIONS FOR ROAD CONSTRUCTION AND ROAD
MAINTENANCE SPECIALISTS

j;rom yuur point of \'il'\\: how difficult arl' timber hanTsting plans (( I ulldefsiand? Arc the\'

\\'e11 organizl'll. and do thl.:}' provide you with sufficient informatiun to undl'rstilnJ thl' tJn-tl11'-gr()ut~d
feljuifl'ml'nt:' clf the 'J'III)? Is y(lur crew abil' to unJcrst~nJ the rCljuirl'ml'l1ts (If the '1'1 II)?

2) Do y( lU feel the on-t11l'~ground flap;ging of t1l'\\' roads and location and sizl' of Ilew culvl'rts is

:llklju:I[(.:ly dOlle to pro\'ide dear guidance to you and vour cn.:\\) If not, what would \'oU do to n1:1kc

flag,L.,~ng and \\';ttl:fCllur:'e crclssing infc)rmation more c~b\'ic,us? -

1) Ilo\\' arc t11l' road Cc I1lstruction and maintenance reljuirl'tnellts c(jnrained in the '1'11 P trans

,rerred to yuu and your cre\v? Do you or one I)f YClur repn:sentatiyes typically attend tht, pn:-harn.'st

II1specriun? Do you or YClur fOrl'tllan personally inspect lht.: proposed roads in eyery 'I'll I> beforL'

opl:f;uions with the RP!" who prepared the plan? If it is not the RPF who pn:p;m:d thl' plan, what

lIther party may pn l\·ide you a fl'view of the plan? Is this re\·iew dOlle in thl' field, cIr is it done in the
officl'?

4) I;(lr YCIU flpeClli(H1S, wh(llksigns amll()clte..'s the Pf(lp(lseJ nlaJs in rhe field? l){) yflll feel the..'

r,llads :lfe \\'cIlIClc:lted and the \\';ltc..:rcoursl' crossings wdl lksigned? Dol'S the road desi,I,'ll and loca

tu In feCf 19nii':l' pn lblL'IT1 arL'as (such as unstable features) and adl'Lluatdv address hl)\\' (hest' areas arc
tfl be treated Juting lhe ({lad cClIl:-itructi()t1 Pf(lCl'SS~ ,

5) If Y( IU c{luld changc tht, j;llrest Practicl' Rules [I I m;lke thl't11 t11CJre cJper:ltic JI1:llly (rit'ndly, hClw
Wf luld yc lU dl I it?

(I) In yuur opiniCln, dC) you beltl'\T the !"<JfI..'st Practice Rules rrm'ide adcl.juatL' rrutL'ction mca-
:-iurc:, I~lr s:llmclll?

7) :\, currcntlr \\TitrCll :tnd implemented, do l'oU feci the rub pert:tining to r,,:lllm:tilllen:tncc
;1(1..' :ldClJu;(cC tr J rn:..TCIlC rhe cfO:-iioll from roads?

H) l)uring rc )ad C< JI1structif)f1 actiyiries, h()\\, c)f[l'n dc J(:S a t(lrl'stcr flr lIther ({..'Sl lurce specialist
Inspecl the CJperatic JIl,

f) [Iaye pIll w(lrknl f(lr b(l[h large and smalilandl)wners? Ifyl's, wh;\[ arc rhe Jifft.'rcl1et..:s, ifall\',

III thc Ljuality (Jf « l:ld oJllstrUCltc)l1 and maintenance bl'tween Ihesl' [wc 1 typl'S CIf land( IWIH.:rs? '

I(J) I)urillg C)pnati(JIls. hl)w llftl'n arc you inspected by (])I; reprl'sl.'nlatiycs? l){ I yf IU I Jr yc IU

crl'\\' haH' direct contact with them or Jo you just reCl'iYl' written noticl' of inspection?

11) Do you fed the CDF \,iolation process is fairly administered and achien:s cClmrlianct' with

the h lrest Practice Rules? If you could change this svstc:m. how would vou?

12) (:an ftlad maintl'nance be Cfmducted in such ~ manner that dim;n;uc:s Sllli cf(lsifln?

1.1) \Vhat specific difficulriL's arc there in maintaining rr lads during the \vinter pl'fi( Id?

14) II{J\\' rrcLjuently arc roads inspected?

15) Do you h;l\'l' a winter storm watch prot,1fam fi)r roads and watercourSe crossings?

1(1) l;ro!1l a foad maintenance standpoint, ho\\' should secondary fir spur roads rhat arc I1CJ,likc\"

tel,be llsed fllr sl'yeral years be treated? What can be OC)l1e t{) these ((lads t(l keep thL'm ust'able, bu"
mlnimi~l' Iluintl'nance rl'yuin'ments?

17) \Vhen yc lU construct major watercourse crossings do you include rlllling dips (c Ir fllher me;l-
surC:-i) Ii J tl1inill1i~L' din'rsiol1 pCltenrial?

I X) In Yllur Clpinic In, wc ,uld (I Jcking the fill slclpcs IJf watL'rCI)Urs\: en ISSi'lgS sigllificH1tly reducl'
cfClslCJo?
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QUESTIONS FOR SMALL LANDOWNERS

1) Iltl\\' dfJ yC)U dett'rmine whether (lr t1(lt thl' t:ffc.:cts c)f timber ('peratic)I1s wClulJ bL' mitigatn,! tIl

a le\'cl ofinsigniflcanCl:, with rl'~\rd to cumulacin' impacb un coho s;llmon and/or stl'c1head trout?

2) \'\.'har is thl' your oefll1ition for "adaptiyl' management?" Do you fc.:d the I;PR's represcnt

adaptin'managc.:ment? Arc you as a landowner participating in adaprin' managl'ml'l1t \\ith regards tl 1

yr lur managt:ment?

.1) \Vhat will be thl' agl'ncy's pc)siticJt1 un upstream pass,lgl' by jU\Tnile salmclnids a[ nJad SlrCUll

cn ISsings? i\l:mdatl,ry passage? I low will legacy culn:rts be treated? ;\rl' channel f{ lrds lKing CI 111

sidl'fed sarisfac«lry alrernatiyes hI culyerts?

4) Recc.:nt watershl:d workshops sponsored, ~lt least in part, by CDI"(; havc.: been aimL'd at edu-

cating thl' RIll;'s discrl'ocln \\;th regard t(l anadnlmclus salmc)I1id nel'ds and pllrential cumulati\'l'

watershed effects, Do you l'twision this prohTfam someho\\' bl'ing formally incorpocunl illto thc

t;PR. Rill; rehrlstry, and/or Board of Forestry O\TfSight?

5) Cin:n your experience, if you could throw out [he c.:xisrlng (:alifurnia Forest PCH:tice Rules,

could you writL':l simpler, less confusing, easily enf{)rceable set or rules that r1111re effi.:cti\Tly pnltect

:llluatic eCllsyslems?

6) 1"rol11 the perspl'cti\"e of adeLjuacy ror protection C)f salmunid species, please describe if you

flTI dlL' (f Ill, Jwing sections (Jr thL' currL'nt rules (including the "CI lhc I (( In:-iidl'fati,111 dl lClunent") arc

aJeLju:ue: StfL'am prr ltectil 1I1 ru1l's (\VI,PZ widths and c)perati{ ll1S l1elr stn.:ams) \Vinter Ilpef:lting

fuks (:umulatiye effects analysis Yarding and roads rules Retention/rccruirmelH of L\'</D Rc lad i\hill

tc.:n;II1Cc.: If yr 'u feL,l the current standards are inadcljuate, what ch:lnges \\'llulJ yCJU pre lpC lse?

7) IfYllU lu\'e a rip:lrian nCl-cut zcme of2()() fcet sl'lpl' di~tJ.ncc filr cbss 1stre..:;1tllS :"JIlL! ancl-cut

i':r)lle c)f 11K) feet :-ilflpe distance [Clf Class 2 and:' f()r all fflre:-:ts in rhe RcdwClllc..\ Rl.'gic1tl, wlJldd this

prutect salmon habitat in the Nt)rrh Coast? If tht.'fl' \\'CfC no cut buffers, should btldowllCfs be CCll1l

pL'tls:l[ed?

H) 1,'((1111 ytlUr srandpllint, dfl YflU fel:l the lc'TI clfcxpertisl' in the pfepar:ltifI111If'I'III):-i i:-i :1Lk-

ljuate tl 1 rl'CC 1t,'1lize pc Jtenti:ll ri:-ik factI lrs rdari\T tc l s:llm(ll1iJs?

<J) Do yuu fed rhl' cl'rtificatiot1 of thL' SYP's for forestland Cl\vners by independent urg:ll1iza-

[ion~, such :1." "Scil'l1tific Cl'rtificariol1 SY:;{l'ms" Of "Smart \VC)(IJ" impruyl' the sustail1:\bility CIf dll'

salmunid habitat?

10) Can WL' Lk\'(:lop a specific Sl't of ruks that would establish Cl'ft;Ul11l0-ClIt riparian i':cHll.' dis~

rances, f(lr (:lass 1,2 & 1 strt';uns that would protect Salmlll1 habitat and nelt unduly restrict fCJrest

oWllers? Shuuld these bl' the same no-cut \\idth ((Jr all areas in the Redwood Regic 1I1?

II) Timber h:lryesting operations are often t'xl'cuted undl'f emergency notices and l'xemptiulls,

without undergoing the full THI> re\'iew, Specifically, ho\\' do you determine whether or l101 therl.'

wuuld be sih'11ificlIH cumulatiye impacts on cohu salmon and/of slt'l'lhe:ld tfutH or a taking LInder

thl'se Iypes of Ilpt'raticHls? Is your methodology or analysis any diffl'fent than it would be t(Jr stal1~

dard '1'1 II','
12) Do Y(Jur minimum practice.: stanoards excl'L,d thost: of thl' FPR's in regards to s:llmonids.

11) ( IfJ\\' WI ,uld yC)U streamlinl' thL' '1'( Ii> /N'I'i\IP aprf()\'al pn)CL'SS,

14) ()ll YCIU feel the pnJCess shlltdd be changt:d tel pnlyide mClrl' IHl the gnJlll1d rLTicw and CCHl1-

pliance mlJnitlJring?

15) \'(.fhat roll' do you bclie\'e sciencl' shCluld haH' in the process?

16) :\re there incentin's that could bt, pf()\'ideo to landowners hI exceed the pre:-ient st;mdards in

regards tl) s:uml ltlids (tax incenti\'Cs, etc)?
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17) Shl luld he:lyily impacted \\"atl:rshl:ds be treated differl:l1tly?
IH) Ilf)\\" should legacy roads and skid trails that arc current or potential sourCl:S of sediment bl'
addressl:d.

10) Ilow du you t(:d you Jiffen:nt are from large industrial owners.
20) Because it is difficult for smalllanJowncrs to Jo large \Vatersheo Analysis, \\'ould you partici-
pate a fcc ba:;cd c(j(jrcrati\T effort where JanJowm:rs art' chart,1{;J un a per acre basis for asscssm'.:nts?

21) On yuur furl:stlanJs, Jo you adcljuatdy protl:ct salmoniJ habitat \vhen you hanTst timb<:r?
22) In lJrdl:r to protect salmoniJ habitat would you prefer more restrictin: rules or haye the Rpl'

miti,l,r.1te the protcctiul1 of saJmonid habit<lt during timber harycsr?

23) From your perspectiye, what is the ideal outcoml' of the l\t( )A/Scicnce pand process? \Vhat
can \\"L: Jo to m:L'Ximize the chancl:s for success uf this process?
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THP REVIEWERS PANEL

I) \X/hat is the (utun.: role ofT!\IDl,'s in respect to the I<'PR's? Ilow has the C;arci;l Ri\Tr Rin:r

'l'f\IDL been implcmentt:d? What h<1\'e been the stn.:ngths and weakne:-;:-;es?
2) Doc you h:we any suspt:oded sediment or temperature thresholds ab()\T which is consitkreJ

an impairmcnt? If so what arc they. If not, how will they be den:JopeJ?
3) Do you think nutrient introduction in regards fOf(::-;t management llenls to be modified by

ch:lnges in rhl: FPR's?4
) What i:-; the agency's definition for "si,L,'11ificant cumulatin; impact?" I)Specitically, how do you
determine whether or not there would be sih7f1ificant cumulati\T impacts un coho salmon aml/ or

stedht:aJ trout?
5) Ilo\\' tI<) )'()U Jetnmine wht.'the[ (lr tl()t the effects ()f timber (IJx,cltiun:-; \"clUld be mitig:Hcd t\ 1

a InTI of insihl11ificance, with rt:garJ to cumulatin: impacts ull Cl lh() salmon and/ur :-;teelheaJ trout?

(1) \\!hat do you usc for "baseline" conditions for watl'[ templ:rature, :-;tream flu\\', sediment,
brgL' w(JoJy lkbris? Do you use ayeragL's fo[ water temperature. stream flo\\; and/o[ sediment?
7) h1any rule:; in the I'-PR arc ultimately subject to RP'; Jiscreti(Jn, \\lhcrc can/:;hould the side

buards to an RpF's discretion be changcJ (narrowed ur \\idem:J) within the FPH.? Please giye pn:cise
locuions of desired rules changes \\ithin thL' FPI\. .-\re the agency'x desired changes supported by

lluantitatiye eyidl:nce?
H) \Vhat is the :lgl'IlCy'S definition fur "aJaptiye management?" l)1l rou feci the j'PH.'s rl:present

adapti\T m:magement? Is Y{H.lr agency directing/participating in adapti\T managemellt with .regards

to {he '''PIP
9) "I ,imiring fach)rS analy~l'~" f( If anadn lm()US ~alm()nids arc (Jflen cited in cumubtin: cft<':C{

asseS~ments. (:an you proyide a copy of a limiting factors ana.ly~i~ that the agency considers satisfac~

tory or f..':'\empbry?
10) \Vhat is your agency's position on upstream p,lssagc by jUH'nik salmonids at road stream

cr()ssing~? l\lanJatory passage? I low will legacy cuiYerts be treared? :\rc channel f()rd~ being clJnsid
\..'fed satisfact( lry alrernatiyes h) cuiYerts?
II) I{ecent watershed w(lrkshops ~p()11s()red,at le,lSt in part, by (])I;(; haye been aitneJ at edu-

cating the RPF's discretion \\ith regard to anadromous saltl10nid nenls and potential cumulatiH'

watershed effects. Do you bclil'\"l' thi~ program shDuld be formally incorporated inro the FPR, RPF
registry, and/or Bqard uf Forestry O\'l'rsight?
12) Do the I;orcst Practice Rules contain all the demcnts that arc e~~ential til maintain lung-term

salmunid habitat or must they rely on the additiunal miti1-,ration based on the understanJing of essen

tial salmoniJ habitat by the Rpl''?
13) (;i\'(;n y()llr o:perif..'!1ce, if )'IIU cc)ukl throw \ ,ut the existing (:alif()rnia 1,'( lrest Practice Rules,
could you \...Tite a simpler, Ie~s confusing, f..'asily enfo[ccable set of rules that more effectiycly protect

.llluatic l:cc)system:.-:?
l.f) Iluw docs your agency reyiC\v all ()f the 'I'll Ps submitted? \X/hat is the freljuency ()f y( ltlr
ag<:llcy attending pn:-haryc:H inspection field tours? Docs your agency undertake post-hanTst moni
toring ofTllPs t()r; J) compliance \\ith rules and TIIP, and~) adeyuacy (or the needs of salmonids?
I f po~t hanTst monitoring has occurrt.-,J, has a repun of the results becn prepared?
IS) I'rom the pcrspccti\'l' of adc4u<lCY for protection of s,llfTl()nid species, please describe if you
Fcd the f()IJl)wing .'iecti()n~ ()f the current rule~ (including the "0 )hl) o Jt1sidcr:Hi( )ll df JCumcnt") :lrc

adelju:ltc: - Stream protection rules (\VLPZ \\iJths and operations ncar streams) - \X/inter operating
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Proposed by the CA Resources Agency
And the National Marine Fisheries Service

In an effcrt to ascertain whether or not the Califomia Forest Practice Rules
(FPR) are adequate to contribute to the long-term survival of salmonids' and
salmonid haoilat. the followir,g four questions are posed to the scientific review
panel:

Question 1; 00 the Forest Practice Rules contain all the relevant scientific
principles of watershed analysis. hydrologic function. and biological science
applicable to conserving anadromous salmomds on California's forestlands:
specifically as they relate to:

the design of the proposed project.
the cumulative impacts assessment and [Alated mitigation:
measures te protect the hillslope:
watercourse protection measures. including riparian areas: and
prOVision of monitoring and feedback an the Implementation and
effectiveness of mitigation.

If not, are they incorrplete. missing. misstatec or nct being implemented?

Qu&Stion 2: no ft'le Forest PraC1ice Rules prOVide an adequate adaptive
rnat'lagement framewor~ to integrate nelY science. new tect1nology, or new
dnderstanding in watershed assessment and watercourse and fisheries
;xotection? If not. what improvements can be r.1ade.

Qu<;stion 3: Fcr the follOWing question. it IS requested that the Science Panel
consider the application of the rules as eontarned in THPs approved
5ubsequent to the Coho listing and the Issuance of the Coho considerations by
CD~.

00 the approved THPs conSider all relevant scientific principles of watershed
an2lysls, hydrologi<: flJnoetion. ar>d biologi<:<l1 sCIence? As apprcpr;ate, are
thelie pnnclples reflected in:

the design of the proposed prolect;
the I;urnulative impacts assessment and related mitigation:
fhe choice of measures to protect the hlllsiope;
the chOIce of watercourse protection measures, including ripanan
areas: and
provision of monitOring and feedback on the implementation and
ef:ectiveness of mitigation.

If not......hat ,mprovements can be made?

Question 4: 00 the THPs approved under the 2090 Agreement consider all
relevant scientific principles of watershed analysis. hydrologic function. and
biological science? As appropriate. are these principles renected in

the design of the proposed project:
the cumulative impacts assessment and related mitigation:
the choice of measures to protect the hillslope.
the choice of watercourse protection measures, including riparian
areas: and
provision of monitoring and feedback on the Implementation and
effectiveness of mitigation.

If not. what improvements can be made?
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rule:, - (:UIl1UbliH' l'fft.:cts analysis - Yarding and [()ads ruk:s - Rett.:nti( In/ [(:cruittnel1t (If I.\\11) - l{uad

maintenance If yl IU fed tht.: current stanJarJs arc inaJt.:yuate. wh~\t changes wc add yc JU pft IpC ISC?
I(,) If you h:1H' a riparian no-cut zone of 200 ft.:et slope Jistance fur class 1 streams and a no-cut
ZI)!1C c)f 1(J() feet sl(l!x' distance fClr (:lass 2 and 3 f()r all fl)rl'sts in the Redwc)!Jd Rq..,>1c)n, \V(Juld this

pn Heet saimull habitat in the North Coast?

I i) I'" >111 \,our "andp' ,int, d" I" 'u feel the !n.e1 of "xpertise in the p"p..tr .. llion "f' 1'H I's is ade-
Lju;lte to rec(l~'1\izc pc )tential risk factors n.:latin: to salmoniJs?
IX) In rl',l~;lrd to salmunid prutcction. identify areas of pcrsunal conccrn over the t~.JIlowing stages

of the 'I'll P process: 'I'll P pn:paratioll. agt.:ncy n..:'\"ic\\" and fil'lL! inspt.:crion, public input during the
re\'iew, appn)\,";ll, pClst-appn)\"al (lpcrati(H1al inspections, and P()st-cc)mpleti()I1 issues.

19) \'('ould :111 increased ruad anti Ci\IP maintenance period Sit,'11ificantly reduce ruad rdatl'd hills

II 'pc failun.:s and suspended sediment pnlductic)I1? If S(), hmv much II Inger than reLluired/practiced in

the "l'lb'
2t» l;nHll yc)ur perspecti\T, what w/luld be the ideal regulatc)ry and scientitic pnlcl'ss It) minimize

the ef!i..'cts ()f mass w;lsling and surfacl' t..'rosion on stream ecosystems?

.2 I) \Vhar is the ideal outcome of the i\fOA/Science panel process? \Vhat can we do to maximize
the ch:lIlCes fIll' succcss I If this procl'ss?
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WATER QUALITY

1) \Xlhat is rhe source of yuur starutury authority to protect water ~uality and fisheries resources?
I-Il)w is that authurity imph.:mel~tcd? Ilow does this authority intcract with that of other Boards or

;lgencies?
2) \\lhar is the future role ofTi\IDL's in respt'ct tv the FPR's? Ilow has the (;arcia RiYl'f RivLT
'l'i\ll)!, been imp!t..'menteJ? \Vhat ha\'e bel'n the strengths anu weaknesses?

1) Arc the: Ti\IDLs going to be den'loped st..'parately fur each watershed?
4) Docs \V<2 han: any suspt.:ndt..'d sediml'nt Of temperarurl' threshulds abl l\T which is ce 1I1sid-
efnl;\n impairment? If SCJ what are thl'Y. If not, how will thcy be deYeloped?

5) \Vlur will \\1<2 do to offset the loss c)f hr.1uging stations as an important clemellt uf ml 111ill )1'-

ing?
6) Do you think nutrient introductioll in regards fl.lfcSt m:\Iugemcnt needs to be modiflcd by
changes in the FPR's?

7) \\lh:n is the agency's definition f"r "significant cumubti\'"C impact?" I)Specilically, Ill)\\, dc) yC)ll
determine \\:hethef (Jf nc Jt there w(JukJ be signilicant cumubti\'C impacts IIn CI 1111) salmi In and/ ()r

steelhead tr(Jut?
H) Ilow do you determine whl-ther or not the effects I If timbt.:r opt.:rations would be mitig;ued tC)

a k\TI of insignificance, with regard to cumulatiH' imp:lCl:;; on coho salmon ;ll1d/llr :;;tcl'lhcld tf( Jut?
CJ) \\/h:lt dCl Y(IU use filr "baseline" CtHlditi()l1s fClr water tempt.:raturc, S[fl::lm nl)W, sediml'llt,
large wIJ(lLly debris? l)(J yC)U ust..' an'rages f(lr water tl'mperarurl', stream nt)W, :lnd/llr sediment?

ttl) i\!any rule:;; in the FPR arc ultim:w..:ly subject to RPF Ji:,crcrion, \\lhere can/should the side
boards to an RPI:'s discrl,tion be changed (narrowed or \\;dened) within the I;PR? !'leaSt' h>1\T precise

locations of desired rulcs ch;lI1gl's \\;thill the FPR. :\re the agency':, desired changes supportt..'d by

~u:Intir:lti\'"l' eyidence?
II) \\lh:1I is rhe agency's ddinition fur "adaptiye management?" Do you feci the j;pi{'s reprl·sl'lH

ad:lptiH' nunagell1cllr? Is the ;Igt.:llCy dirl'cting/particip;uing in :ldaptin: managelllent \\;th rL'gards to

the l'l'le
12) "Limiting factors analysl's" for anadromous salmonids afe oftell citcd in cUlllulative cfft.:ct

assessments, (:an the agcncy pn l\·ide a cupy uf a limiting facturs analysis [h:1I thc agcncy cUl1sidcrs

satisfacHlry Ill' exemplary?
13) \\lhat will be the ;lgency's positiun Oil upstream passagt.: by jun'l1ilc salmol1ids at road stream
crossings? J\!alldatory passagt..'? How willlcgacy culn:rts be trl':w..:J? Are channel t~,rds being consid

ered satisfactury altl'rnati\'Cs ttl cuh'l'rts?
14) Recent watershed workshops sponsured. at !t.:;lst in part, by (])I;(; han: bl'en aimed at nlu-
caring rhe RPI;'s discretion \\;th rq,r:ud to anadromuus salmonid needs and potential cumubti\'C
watershed effects. Does W(2 belieye this prohrram should be furmaJly incorporated into thc I:PI{,

RPj; registry, and/or Board of h)restry o\'er:;;ight?

15) D() the Forest Practicl' Rules contain all the clements that :lfe essl'lHial til maintain IOllg-tl'l'lll
sallllc )nid habitat Ilr must they rely on the additional mitigatil JIl b;\sl'd CIII rhe understanding of eSSl'n

rial salmi ,nid habitat by rhl' I{PF?
16) (;i\'"Cn y'iur experience, if y( IU cc luld thn 1\\· ()ut the l'xisting (:alif(Jrnia 1:( lrest J1ractice I{uks,

cuuld yuu wrilc a simpkr, less confusing, easily enfclrceable set of rules that more effectin'\y Pfotl'cl
:Klu:\tic eC(jsystcms?'
17) Ilr,w dlles your agency re\·iew all of the Till's submitted? \\lh:lt is the freyuency of Yllur

agency ;lttcnding prl'-harn'st inspection field tours? In [he bst two years, how I lflcn has your :lgt'IlCy
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fih.:J a III Hl~C( Jf1CUffCl1CC I lr a held ()f :lgcncy appeal 1m a 'I'lll> with C( lhl 1 issucs? l){ lCS YI)ur agency
undertake p()st-harvot monitoring ofTIIP~ for; 1) compli:mcc \\;th rules and TIIP, and 2) adcyuacy
f{ Ir the nc"t'lls (If salmoniJs? If pust haf\Tst monitoring has occurrcd, has a n:port of the rcsults bel'n
prepared?
1X) I;n 1m thl' pnspecti\'e ()f aJeyuacy for protection ()f salmi Hlid species, pkasl' describe if you
feci tilt.: following sl'ctilln~ of the curretl( rules (including thc "coho consider:Hion d()cUtncnt") arc
adl'llu:lte: - Stream protection rules (\VLPZ \\idrhs and operations ncar streams) - Winter operating
rules - (:umulati\T l'[[ects analysis - \':truing and roaos rules - Hetellti{)I1/ recruitment (l[ I,WI) - HO:1J
maintenance If you feci the current ~tandard~ arc inadeyuate, \vhat change~ would you propo~e?

Il) If yuu have :t riparian no-cut zone of ZOO feet slope di~tance for class I stn::uns and a no-cut
Z{Hle ()1 tlHI flTt ~l{lpe distance f,)c Class 2 and 3 foc all f{)cests in the Redw( )(ld Regi,)ll, w(luld this

protect salmon habitat in the North Coast?
20) I,'colll Yllur agl,tlcies st:llld point, do yuu feel the InTI I)f l':'\pertise ill lhe prepacalion ufTlll's
is adel1u:lte [(I n':cIJt,'11izc p()tcntial risk factucs n:lati\"C lu salmonids?
21) \VCluld :Ill incre:tsl'd road and Ci\IP m:lintellance period Siplificantly reduce road n.:bted hills
I(lpe failures ;llld suspended sedimellt producli'Jn? If:;o, h(lW much l'lllger than rel1uirl'd/pclcticed in
the I,'Plts?
22) I'n lIll )'( Jllr perspccli\T, \\·hat would be the ideal n:gulatury and scielltitic pre Jcess to millimi:t.e
the efkct:; lIf nus:-; \\.'asling and surface nosion on stream ecosystems?
2.) \\lh:1I is the ideal (lutcome of the i\IO:\/Science panel process? \\'h:u C;ln \H.: do til maximi:t.e
(he ch:l1lce:' f( Jr success (If this prl lcess?
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QUESTIONS FOR WATERSHED SPECIALIST PANEL

(I) h the current cumubtive effec" anal"is utilized in the '1'111' app""al pmce% ·,,,Ie,,","\te? If
nllt, how :;hould it be changed?
(2) An: basin-wide w;Ht'rsheJ asses:->O)ents a reasonable approach to idel1tify prublems in water-
shed? Ilo\\' should thc:se assessments be funded? \Vhn should establish baselines or limiting factocs?
(:\) Would tighter controls on \\·inra log,,~ng significantly reduce coad n:lal<.:d failurcs and/or sus
pended sediment productiDn? \Vhat changes in the FPRs, or other changes, would you recommend?
(4) Arl' many RPFs O\"Crestimating their abilities for reco!:,rnizing potential geulogic hazards and
prescribing mitigative actions? Should thl're be some administratin: "trigger" in preparing a 'I'll P

that would rel1uicl' a licensed geologist? \'\fhat would that be?
(5) (;in'll all ounCe of pren'mioll is worth a pound of cure, is sufficient attention pf()\'ided in

planning and locating ncw roads? Docs the 1"PIt adel..juatdy addn.:ss/ rel1uire this? Ple;lse Illention

specific rules \Vi thin thl.' "Pit
((I) :\re the FPlts adel1u;lre f()r prutecting functi(HlS of\VI ,p/,s? If ll(lt, pkase cire spccific rules in
rhe I;Plt? Are ml Ire large trees gl'ner;tlly left in thl' WI ,p/, than ceyuired in the I;»R? (:an )'Ill! gener
ally distinguish large from small landowners basl.'d on the I..juality of \VI ,PZs?
(7) \'Vhat is thl' gre:Hest S(lUrCe {If suspcndeJ sedillll'nt Y(lU ha\T {lbsl.'rved during srI lrnls? (:1 )lild

this bt: ft:nledinl? If so, ho\V?
(H) \Vlut future [{lIe d{ 1 Y(Hlr en\'isiun fl)r instce:un restl Ir;ltillll pnljccts in timberLuld \\':Ill'rshcds?

Nuw thar several high now ~'l'ars han' occurred recenrly, h~l\T stream structures placed in the Iate
IlJX()s and through the t l)l){)s been evaluated? If so, \\"hal \V;lS the outcome? If nut, why llot?
(IJ) Do RPl"s han' sufficient understanding of s;umonid habit:H rt'l-juiremellts? II{ J\~" l11uch d, I
they re:uly tll.'l"d 10 know to implcment thl FPRs? Ilow would you change the I;PRs to limit/e:'\paod
I\I)j: discrl'til Ill, if y{ III C( 111sider necessary? Il!case circ specific rules ,,·ithin thl" 1;1)l\s?
(l (J) Is the stream classification system in tht' I;PR adel1uate fllc protecting sallllonid habit:lt? If
nllt, can Y(lU sug,~cst a differellt appn);lCh?
(11) Do you belien' landowners would rl.'spond posi[i\Tly (I 1 incentin'-based regulations? (:ao Y{ III
pnlviJe examples oflanJ()\\'nCf incentives that would bl'ndlt fi~h/\\"atershl'll restocation cfforls?
(12) Sh{ luld m{ 1I1itllring bc pari (If the I,'()cest Ilractice Rules? If yes, \\·hat sh, lull! be mllllilt)rt'll?
(L\) Would no-cut buffers of specified widths pf()\"ide adcyuate salmon protection?
(14) \'Vould an incrl'aseu road and BJ\.IP maimenance perioJ si},'llificalHly reduce road related hills-
lope failures and suspendl:d sediment production? If so, how much J{)nger than reyuirl'll/pr:1Cticed in
the I,'P({'
(15) Do you sec a hrrearcr or altered role fc)r gcologists in the 'I'll P pcocess in the fU(Uf()

(16) Frolll yuur perspl'cti\T, what would be the ideal ft'gulat()ry and scientific process to minimi:t.c
the effects of mass wasting and surface ecosion on stream ecosystems?
(17) (;i\'ell Y(IUC experience. if )'()u could thnlw ()ut the existing Calif, lrnia 1'( )rcst I>racticl' Hulcs,

could you write a simpler, kss confusing, e:L"ily enforceable set of rules that more cffecti\Tly protect
al1uatic eo lsystems?
(1 X) I,'n 1m the perspective ()f adel1uacy f()r pn)tecti()l1 of salm()Ilid spl:cies, please lkscribe if yl IU

fed the filllo\\·ing sections of [he current rules (including the "coho c< lnsideration d( ICUlTIen{") :ice
adelluate: - ~(ream protection rules (\VI ,Pi', \\;dths and upcrations ncar strl'ams) . \\linter ()pu:lt.ing
rules - (:umulati\'e l.'ffects analysis - yarding and roads rules - retl'nti( 111/ recruitment I If I,\VI) - If ytlU
feel the current standarus an' inadl'l1uaw, what changl's ,,"ould YfJU propose?
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(IC) Recellt \\'atcrshed worblHlps sponsored. at least in part, by (])I'(; h:\\'e been aimed at edu-

uting the RPF's discretion \\·ith regard to anadrofTIous salmonid nl"l'ds and putential cumulatiye
\\'atnshL'J l'ffl'cts, 1)()Cs (:1)1,'(; L't1\'isi(Hl this pnlgram sll1nl'hc)\\' being fortll;llly inCfJrp()cHcd il1tc)

thL' I'V/{. ){P!; rl'gi::-;tfy, and/of B(Jafd of );OfL'Stfy o\"l'fsight?

C~(») J;[( 1111 yuur r('r~pectln..', wh:u is the ideaJ (Iulo)me (Jf the MU:\/Sciencc panel prucess? \Vha(
<':;111 WL' JlI tlJ maximize the changL's fll( success (lfthis prucL'%?
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APPENDIX E
DeflnltlonS:CCR 895.1)

Channel Zone: A watercourse's channel zone includes its bankfulll'hallllel and tloodplain.
encompassing the area between the watercourse transition lines.

Critical dip: A critical dip is a drainage facility constructed on a haul road illuneJiately Jbuve J
culvert. This dip is constructed on the down-slope side of the road and is intended to dired water
over the center of the fill slope t1bove the culvert in case the culvert becomes plugged and
overtlows the road till.

Inner-gorge: An inner-gorge is a physiographic feature fhal CJn occur along valley side-slopes
adjacent to stream channels, and is characterized by steep slopes at the base of the valley that
fbnen at a distinct break-in-slope with a gain in elevation, It can be considered "a valley within a
valley" (after Kelsey 1988). The lower slopes of these features are generally defined by slopes
exceeding 50%) although in more competent bedrock. inner gorge slope gradients typically exceed
6)1%. In northern California. inner gorges are best developed in mid-order Slrenm reaches (Kelsey
1988). Chronic mass wasting. such as shnllow landsliding or deep-seated transrotational features,
is the mJin erosional hills!ope process associated with inner gorges.

Low thinning: A low thinning is to be used in' conjunction with silvicultural treatments in Zone
A of Class I WLPZs, This thinning involves the removal orlhe understOly, mid-canopy. and very
limited numbers of co-dominant trees, Co-dominant trees may be removed only to improvt,7
spacing and enhance grO\vth. Dominant trees may not be removed. and avernge stand diameter
must increase following harvest.

Overstor)' trees (for WLPZ only): Trees that occur in Ihe mid to upper canopy and are at least 50'
tall.

% Overstory Canopy: Canopy closure provided by the ovcrstory trees as measured against
100%)

I'ermanently designated: Trees are to be marked in such a manner that the designation will be
retained for sufficient time to identify upon the ne.\t entry following the initial marking. This may
include a combination of paint. tree tags. blazes. Illewl fence posts, etc. Marks will be applied both
above and below the stump line,

Recruitment trees: RecruilmerH trees are permanently designated trees withill Zone A of Class I
WLPZs. These trees shall be the ten largest frees per 100 meters within 50 teet (slope distance)
upslope of the watercourse transition line. The RPF may propose. with concurrence from DF&G,
trading for smaller diameter trees that are more conductive to recruitment as LWD. Recruitment
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rfees shall be remarked for identification upon each subsc4uent Cnlry. <1nd additional trees shall be
designated to replaee those trees that have fallen.

Ripll.-ian zone: The riparian zone is the area extending from the watercourse transition line
upslupe to the top of Zone B in the WLPZ.

SlIlmonid-directed silviculture: This is defined as silvicultural treatments specifically designed
tu improve forest stand conditions that have indirect or direct effects on salmon ids. This
silviculture shall support the growth and development of large diameter conifers and hardwood
tree spet:ies with stand composition that will ultimately benefit salmonid habitat. This shall be
3(complished using selection. thinning, and small group openings (less than 1/4 ai.:re). ......-hile
meeting the shade canopy requirements. Any harvesting within this zone may only be conducted
to improve stand conditions for the benefit of salmonid habitat. Examples of these types of
IlJrvcsts include thinning to increase growlh of residual trees, selection harvest {o benefit the ratio
of conifers to hardwoods ilnd selection harvests to promote conifer regeneriltion.

\VLPZ. Class I: Zone A: Zone A extends from the watercourse transition line upslope for a
distance 01'75 feet (slope distance). This zone is divided into two zones: Zone A-I and Zone A-2.
Zone A-J lx-cupies the first 25 feet. and Zone "B"the remaining 50 feer. Zone A-l shall be
managed for "sallllonid-directed silviculture" (as detined. Zone [3 extends from the top of Zone A.
upslope for a distance of75 feet (slope distance).

\VLPZ. Class II: Zone A: Zone A e.'{tcnds from {he watercourse transition line upslupe for
distance of 30 feet (slope distance). Zone B extends from the top of Zone A. upslope 75 reet (slope
distance)

\Vatercuurse Transition Line: The watercourse transition lille is the outer boundary of J

watercourse's floodplain as defined by the following: (1) the upper limit of sand deposition; and.
(2) evidence of recent channel migration and/or llood debris The lirst line of permanent woody
veget:Hion lIlust not be used to detennine this transition line.
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APPENDIX F
KEY FINDINGS OF THE MONITORING STUDY GROUP REPORT

From the Executive Summary:

"Roads and their associated crossings were found to have the grei.ltest potential for sediment delivery to
waten.:ourses... Results to date indicate that greater attention should be focused on improvement of crossing
design, construction, and maintcnance'tiue to the high levels of departures from Rule requirements and the
close proximity of crossings to channels. For roads, better implementation of Rules related to drainage
structure design, construction, and maintenance is needed. Mass failures associated with current timber
operations were mostly related to roads and produced the highest sediment delivery to watercourse
channels when compared ro other erosion processes. The majority of rhe road rdared mass failures were
associnted with till slope problems -indicating that proper road construction techniques are critical for
protecting \\'ater quality," (p. iii)

Conclusions:

J. "Erm·jon problem points noted/or roads. skid trails.lundin).:.\', ('rossin).:.'\, und WLPZs were ulmost
ulwuy.\' as.wduted witll improperly implemented Forest Prudh'e Rules."

"The Jilta collected to uate suggests that the vast majority of erosion problem points were caused by minor
or major departures from specific Forest Practice Rule requiremelHs. Nearly all the problem points were
judged to result from non-compliance. For example on the road transects. oilly about three percent of the
implementation ratings assigned at erosion features were for situations where the Rule requirements were
judged to have been Illet or exceeded."

"The Forest Practice Rules and individual THP requirements (i.e., site-specific mitigation measures
developed through recommendations of interagency Review Teams) were generally found to be sufticient
to prevelll hillslope erosion features when properly implemented on the ground by Licensed Timber
Operators (LTOs).1 To improve implementation. new training programs tor LTOs and their employees
should be encouraged. and these programs should include a field component."

Z. "Road,.; and their a.\·,\'(}dated cro,,,,·,.;ings were found to hal'e the greate.'\t potential for delivery of
.'\ediment 10 tt'atercoune.\', Implementation ofFore~·t Practice Rules that ....pedfy draillaJ:i! structure
design. conMruction and maintenan('e need imprtJl'ement. U

"More than 801Yo, of the road transects evaluated from 1996 through 1998 were seasonal roads, and less
than 30% of the sampled road mileage was surfaced with rock. Overall, 36 Rule requirements for roads
and crossings were found to have more than 5lYu minor and major departures, considerably marc than that
found for landings, skid trails and WLPZs. The Forest Practice Rules with the highest departures from
stated road requirements were related to waterbreak spacing, maintenance. and construction standards;
adequate number. size. and location of drainage structures: prevention of discharge onto erodible till; and

Rio.:..: and I)allJllall ( I()X 11 pr..:villusly r..:rlln..:d Ihal opcrahlr Ixrhlnllilllo.:l' lllay <:ljllJI ~ik dlilfao.:ll'rislio.:s as a .'(IUrec uf >,arjillioll in
lo!!~ill~ rdal...·J ...,-\>siun.
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sidt:cast limitations on steep slopes, Erosion problem points were nuted, on average. approximately every
400 feel. Rilling was COIllITIOn, but had low sediment delivery to channels: mass t~lilures were noted much
less frequently but had high sediment delivery. Rilling and gullying were primarily caused by drainage
I~ature problems. while mass failures were most commonly associated with unstllble fill material."

"In most types of terranes. earlier studies have reported that roads produce 75-95 lXJ of the erosion related to
timber operatiuns (Rice 1989). Based on the dllta collected to date as p~lTt of this program, these estimates
still seem reasonable in the latc 1990'5.2 The data suggests that there is considerable room for
improvement in road design and construction-particularly regarding fill slopes. cutslopes, and crossings
(set: No.4 below). As documented by Lewis and Rice (1989) as part of the Critical Sites Erosion Study.
sile factors ovef\.'lhellll management impacts in most terranes, Therefore. u'here roads are built will remain
critic:JI for reduL'ing the likelihood of producing significant sediment input to L'hannels."

J. "/\Ius,\"jililures reluted to ('urrelll timber operations ure most do.,'e~~' us,mdated with rou,ls alld
produce tire hiJ:hest sl!,Jiment deJil'ery to watercoune d,alllll'ls when comparellto other erosional
proce.,·se,\·. ..

"()~Ha from 100 THPs shows that about one-quarter of the plans had large erosiun leatures. Mure than
80'~1 of the 1~.Jrgc erosion events that were documented as part of the statewide survey were associated with
roads and crossings. Estimates from the randomly located road transects revealed that about 50lYu of the
Illa~s bilures delivered material to stream channels-much higher than the average sediment delivery
associated with sloughing, rilling, and gullying. The majority of the mass failures were associated with till
slnpt's. with cutbank C1nd culvert problems also commonly noted. The data from both the large erosion
eVt:11l rt:cord and the randomly located road transects suggests th~lt RPFs must locate and design. and LTOs
lllUst construct, drain. and maintllin roads in a Ilw.nner that will reduce tht' frequency of mass failure
l.:VCIlIS."

4. ":Vumer",H problem", were lJoted at wuternJUne crossinKs. Jmplemefltutim, of Forest PructiL'e
Rule,\·thut .\pecify de.\·iKIJ. (·onstruction. and muin/emwce ofcro,'i.\"ilJf.:s require cOflsiderable
imprtJl'emelJt. ..

"CtJllclusiUllS abuut \\'aten.::ourse L'fossings are based on a sJmple with 95% of the crossings in Class II or
III watercourses. Very tew Class I crossings were reviewed, because the randum selection of crossings was
tied to road transects and roads that were commonly located high on hillslopes. Only ISIX) of the crossings
evaluated had been removed or abandoned. so the sample sizes for these types of crossings is still relatively
sITH.III. The data collected to date shows that problem points at watercourse crossings are a major source of
sediment delivered to watercourses. Because crossings are adjacent to and within channels, eroded
material has direct access to the watercourses, Approximately 40% orthe crossings had one or more
problems, while Illore than 601X. had none, indicating that they were functioning properly. Common
problems included fill slope gullies. plugging, scour at the outlet, and high diversion potential. Although
/lOI readily derived from the database, the field crew members observed that where a well designed and
constructed crossing was encuuntered in a THP being reviewed. the other crossings in the plan were

1:,'<:qlli'lIl~ ill<:!uJ.., 1:JIlJS<::Jpcs IhJI an: highly UIlSlahk allJ han: Slgllili<:,lIl1 <:"IIlP"'lo.:lIl~ "I' o.:r""i,," r...-sullillg Ir"m illll<:r g"rgo.:
I:Uld."lidiJl!!, 'illl"h J." ha\',,: ho..OCll l"ullJ in p,mi'llls (If So,llllh,,:m Ilulllh.,IJl t '"wily II'W.. \ I ')I),'(J
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usually also well constructed. These data indicate that more attention is needed with the design.
construction, and review of crossings. Recent research has provided RPFs and LIcensed Timber OpenJwrs
new infurmation on how to build better crossings (Flanaglln et al. 1998)."

5. fVuter('ourse und luke protection zone... (WLPZ.\) hal'e been found to genera//)' meet Fore.\'! Practice
Rule requirements for width, cunopy. and /:round ('over. Ad,Jitional(v. vel)' few erosion feuture...
uS.'iOdated with current THPs ....ere recorded in WLPZ.,·.

"Approximately three-quarters of the WLPZs evaluated to date have been on Class II watercourses, whiL'h
are much more common than the generally larger Class I waters. The data collected in WLPZs indiL:ates
that minimum canopy requirements following harvesting on Class I and II watercourses are being
exceeded. sinL't an average of greater than 70% canopy cover following harvesting has been measured
using the spherical densiometer. Similarly, mean ground cover requirements in WLPZs following logging
was estimated to exceed 85%, Required WLPZ widths generally met Rule requirements, with major
departures from Rule requirements noted only about 1%1 ufthe time. Erosion events origin<Hing from
currellt THPs and encountered on mid-zone or streambank WL.PZ transects were found to be rare. The
implementation data suggests that RPFs should do a better job of taking existing roads and erodible.
unstable stream banks into account when designing WLPZs and specifying protection measures."

6. "LundinK.'i did not hu.'e .'iubstantial number.\' oferm'iofJ el'enl.'i a.'i.,'oduted with c:urrentoperutio1ls
ami erm'ion el'ent!i on landings Kenerally did twttrllfuport ,'iediment to watercounl!.'i."

"More than half of the randomly selected landings were greater than JOO feet from the nearest watercourse
(I. II. II J. ur IV), almost 90% were built on slopes less than 45%, and more than 80% were built on a ridge
or above the break in slope. These factors indicate why landings generally did not create signiticant water
C(uality problems and why very few erosion events transported sediment from landings. with the exception
of l.mdings located very near watercourses (generally old landings built for previous entries). Drainage
Structures associated with landings were cited as needing improvement about 10% of the time, but must of
the Rule requirement implementation ratings were for minor depJrtures. indicating that direct adverse
irnpaL'ts to water quality were infrequent."

7. "SAid trail set:mefJIS had a lower frequenq' ofero.\'iot' feature.\· reluted to ('urrent operatiofl.\" ....lren
('lm,pared to road .'iegmellts. O,'erall•.,·kid trail." are hUl'illK much le.'i,'i impact to water quality tlrall
roads. "

"'The frequency of erosion problems noted Ull skid trail transects was fairly luw when compared to
problems documented on roads. For example. problem points assigned to waterbreaks that did 1I0t
(;onform to the Rule requirements on skid trails occurred at abollt half the rate as on rOlld transects (i.e., 4%
vs. 9(YI,). The overall average was one erosion problem point assigned tor every 1,175 feet of skid trail
evaluated. verses [sic] one problem every 380 feet for roads, Rills were noted fairly frequently on skid
trails but had very low delivery to waterL:ourse channels. Gullies were noted with abollt one-third the
frequellL:y of rills. but had a higher percentllge of sediment delivery to watercourse channels. Spacing of
walerbreaks was the most commonly cited drainage feature problem associated with skid trail rilling and
gullying."
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8. ··Recellt limber operalioll.'i call1llli be linked 10 ('urrenl in,wreum channel COI,t!;I;(JIIS ba,"etl on resulls
Jmm the Hi/Mope !>toni/orinx Pmxram. ..

"This program has evaluated Forest Pr.:J.ctice Rule effectiveness on hillslopes-not in the stream channels.
This Iype of monitoring can provide a r.:J.pid feedback loop to managers for improving hillslope practices.
It does not, however. address current instream channel conditions which arc often the result of land use
impacts that took place decades ago. Instream measurements can be ditlicult to relate to individual forest
practices (Murphy 1995). In addition, resuIts presented in this interim report do not allow us to draw
conclusions about whether the existing Rules are providing properly functioning habitat for aquatic species
because evaluating the biological significance of the current Rules is not part of this project. For example,
hillslope monitoring in WLPZs does not allow us to draw conclusions regarding whether canopy levels
resulted in acceptable water temperatures for anadromous fish. or whether the observed timber operations
retained an adequ;He number ofmmure trees for large woody debris recruitment that is needed to create
complex habitats for anadromous fish species. Also. the adequacy of lhe Rules in addressing cumulative
watershed effects are not covered by this program."
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APPENDIX G

RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING

SPECIFIC foREST PRACTICE RuLES

1.Watercourse and Lake Protection Zones
(WLPZs)

Recommendations

1. The SRP fl'Cllmmcnd::; the [(llillwing \...att'r
et Illesc pn Jlcctit In standards:

Clas8 I Watercourses

\{c-writc C(~I{ CJI(I.5(l') ;uld "(;" (I) include the

f, Jill )wing: i\.linimum ripari:1I1 buffl'f wllhhs Oil

Cbss I slrelms pr ISO ft (slope distance) tiered
\\·jlh the I~ )111 >\\'ing CInl Jpy n':4uircmcnts: Z( 1l1C

,\::: lJ-75 fr \\-iJL' with XS"·'" Il\TfSfl)ry C:Ul()PY

CItI::iUI"l': /:(>111: B::: IS-ISO ft \\"ide \\;th 651""
()\"cfS[llry CUll II'.\' C!<':'UfC (::-iLT I;igun: 6). ','(If

l'\'l'l1:lgcd trl':\tIl1L'nrs :lLlj;lccnl to \VLPZs (and
rchabilil:lli( III \\,jlh rhe S:lI11c cfft'Cf as a

dL"'.In.::ut), all ;H.lditi( )l1al 25-50 ft wide (25-ft

\\-ide un :dupcs 0-50" ,,; 50-ft wide un slopes

gn:atL'f than 50"',,) special operating zone shall

fct:\in understl JfY and mid-ell1' )py tn:es at a

density sufficicnt to reduce the impacts of

edge effects. \Vithin this special opef:lting

J'.( I1H.', ulllkrstl Iry alld mid-c1111)PY c(H1ifers :Itld

lurd\\" II Ills shall be retained and pfotectt.:d

during falling, yarding, and site preparation.

/'.unL' ;\ shall be Ji\·ided into two J'.unes: Zunes

A-I and :\-2, /',une :\-1 shall extend fmm 0-25
ft ;lbll\'C the w;HerCllurSl' transition line (\VI'L)

:lnd sl1:l11 be managed for salmqnid habitat

purpllst:s using salmc mid-directed sil\'iculture

(sce l)etiniti, II1S). '/., Inc :\-2 :-:hall extend fn 1m

25-75 fr abc 1\'C the w;1[ero JlJr:-:e tran:-:iti(lll lim:.

It is the g'lal of /',onc 1\-2 to create a multi

aged stand \\·ith Iatl:-successional forest char
;lCrcri:-:lics including: (I) maintaining a mix of

small, llll'l..Iiul1l, and brgt: di:llllet<:r trees m:lll-
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aged on a selection han"l'st basis tv creatt:

large diametCf I,\VI) recfuitmt..'nt tfees and

allow shade-intolerant tft:t:S to reproduce; (2)

maintaining snags at a density of 1-3 per acrt:;

:1f1J (3) rt:taining downed wood, while main

taining hcight growth functic In. 'this stand

shoukl be n:pfesentati\"e of the tfee species

composition that would han: naturally

occurred c,n the site under rcfncncc condi

ttons, including hardwoods. To create brgl'f

JiaIlH.'ter trecs at a yf lunger agc, tht: thinning l If

yl lunger stands within this ZI Jnc is cnci luraged.

III ofder h' p[( )\,idl' and maintain I,\VD

recruitment trees, the ten IargL'st trees pcr J()I)

m {-12H ft) of strL'am chal111t...1 (considt:ring both

:-:ides of the stream) \\lthin 50 ft of tht, water

courst: rransitiull line (\'(/ rL) shall be marked

fur pefl11:l11L'nt rctention. 'Ill<..' !(PF nn.y tr:1Je

the next smaller diameter trct' 11111re conducin'

to L\VD rccfuitment, or shading, or bank sta

bility, if I)h,~•.:<; concurs. Crileria fl)r the st'!ec

tion of alternati\'e fecfuiul1t:nr tft:t:S shall fayur

leaning trecs, Iarge-diamt:ter decadent trecs,

and tht: llex t largest di:lll1ctl'f trecs I( )\\"Cst (In

the slope within the zone. Trt'l's shall be pn

manently desi1-,'11<ltt.'J (set: Ddiniti')\ls) prior to

the Pili (unless altcrnati\'C trL'l'S afC pro-

pI )sed), and :-:hall be l1urkcd \\lth paint, tags, I Jr

other suitable me;1I1s buth abuye and bt'!ow

stump height. I(ecruitment trees shall bc

rcmarked Upllll each rcentry, and additional

rt.'cruitl11clH trccs shall be desit-,'lLucd [I I replace

th"se trct:s that ha\'e fallen, N( I saiYagc uf

dying, dt'ad, ur downed trees may uccur within

/,one A, except for safety rL'aSllilS. Trees dut

haye fallen uphill intu '1.( 111e B must h:lYe :H

least .1()"·" Clf lheir lower boll' n:tained feg:lfd

less (lfl(lc\tiIJn, 'l'rel.'s that c,ccur \\;thin the

channt'! J'.one (defined as the area between

opposing watercuurse transitiun lines) may nllt

be h:lnTsted. The:-:e trt:es 1ll:1Y not be counted
as recrUIIlllen( trees.

I)rc Ip all excmrti( ll1S fc Jr cable Ir IKl,rlng; n.."Ljuire
full \VI ,PI', wiJth ri lr all (Jperati( ll1S.
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Standards f()r Class I w:Hncourses shall apply

unly to tish-bearing streams and not to water

courSt:S dl'si!-:,'l1atni for use as domestic water

S(lurCL'S; (]ass II pflHecti()l1 measures shall

apply II) thl'se watercourses.

Zones j\ anJ B shall bc nunaged thfough

thinning ur selection hafYL'st, including small

gnlup (Ipenings each less than ()r eyual t(> l/~

acre,

\'(lhcrL' an innl'r g( Irge is pn.:sent abO\T the

\VLP/, and slopes arL' hTfl';ltef than 55P
-;" ;1 spe

ci:d managl'l11ent J'.one shall be established that

relluirL's the ust: i If selecti, III hafyesting (see

Figure 7). '(his "one shaH extcnd upslopc til

thc first majur break-in-slope, Dr 30() ft as
me;lsured frc)[l1 thL' watere< lurse transition line

(\\/1'1.), \dlichl'\Tr is less. 1':\"L'nageJ managL'

mellt abll\"l.' the 30() ft zone within tht..' inner

,12;( lrge cIn sic lpl'S ,)f 55-65"'" shall be ft..'yiewed

by a ge()lllhrlst prior to approyal. AH slopl's

exceeding (15 11
'"(t (both inside and outside the

\X/l.Jl'/.) within the inller gorge shall Ix:
re\·iewed by a (:ertified j':n!-:,rlneering (;e(ll(lgist

( :1,:<;) prilir tf) plan appn )\·al.

No harH'sting may occur on any unstable fea

tUfe within the \VI.P'/. \\ithi lut re\·ie\\· by a

(:1·:(;. Tree:-: fetaineJ (In these features within

'/.olle ,'\ may be coulltL·d as I,\VD recruitment

trees if siJ'.e criteria afe met (IIr DF&(~ cOllcurs

with a sl1uller diamt:tl:f tfn.:) ,

\Vhere watef temperature is not limiting, and

'/.onc 1\-2 is occupinl with l'YL'nagcd conifers,

the canopy feyuiremellts within this zone may
be reducnJ to 70"/(1 as parr of a "low thinning"

prescripticll1 (SLT Definiri'lns).

j':Lluipmellt is excluJed ffi,m the \\11 ,I)/'.

except (1\1 exi:-:ting actiH' luul roads.

(];\SS II \V;\rcro lur:-:es

Re\\"rirc (:(:1\916.5 (c) and "I" t() rCld: 11)0 ft

minimum (slope di:-:t:lIlce) \VI.PZs tiefed with
the t~ lilc )\\'ing ()\"Crstllry ClIl( 'py retenti(ll1
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reLjuiret1lent:-:: /,,(Jlle A = 30 fl \\-ide with H5u
,,,

canopy; ZOlle B = 30-100 ft wide \\·ith 65t>"

canopy. '1l1is t1lu:-:t bL' composed of at least

25"" U\'L'fstury conifer canopy pClst-haryesL

l)n 1[1 cxelllpti( JIlS f()r cable I, ,!!.,!!;ing - maintain

minimum \VI ,P/,. widths.

'1'( I increast: I,\VI), sal\'agl' I( IKlQng sh:ul bc pn 1

hibited in ZonL' A of lhe \'(lLPZ. Trees that [;111
into :I,ont: :\ may be femO\Td with the follow
ing stipubti, illS: (1) the pI lrti, 'll c)f tht: trt:c th:H

cxtends outside of Zone ;\ may be rcml/\Td if

such renll )\'al docs not tlL'stabilize the remain

ing p( lrtitHl Ilf the tft:t:; allLl (2) n( l P( )rtiun i If

rhe tree may be remo"ed if thl' treL' ha:-:

becl/me incllrporated intu the duffbycr and is

mctering I lr stllring sedimcnt.

Tu reduct: the edge effects or the \Vl ,PZ ;ldj:l~

cent to e\'en:lged harvest :lrus, :l :-:pecial (lpL'f

:-Iting J'.C lnl' extending 25 ft upslope tlf the

\VI.PZ shall be l'stablished. \X/ithin this J'.one,

undL'fst1lry and mid-can(lpy CllIlifer:-: anJ h:\rd

\\'()l lds sh:lil be retaincd and p[( ltectL·d during

Luling, yarding, and site preparati( lI1.

\Vhl'fe tL'll1pl'fatlife is n( It limiting, and Z( lnc

:\ is (lccupiL'L1 with L'\TnagL'Ll Ct )nifcr~, elllf lpy

rCi..juiretTIents may be reducL'L1 t( I 7011
" to f:\cili

tate a "It J\\' thinning" (sec Deflllitiuns).

Natural secps and springs shall lx' pn ,tected;ls

on Class II watercflurses.

Nllel.JuipmL'nt shall enter the \VI ,P/', except at

currently actiye permanent foads Of Jesig

luted crossings (i.e., abanduned n ,ads shall

nl J( be rei Ilx.'llcd).

To enSUfe brgn, lowef gfadient (less than
Ion ,.) Cbss II streams that do not han: fish

present during :-:ome purri'1l1 t ,f thc year (i.e"

to n1sure th:\! they :lre not :lctu:llly Cbs:-: I

:-:trL';\ms), more rigorous fish il1\'l'stigatio!ls by

Ljuallficd tisl1L'ril'S bio!ot-,.-ists should bL' con

ducted.
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Rt'lain 1-3 :'nags per acre.

(:hs;.; III Watncour;.;es

No WJ.I'/. shall be reyuired. Rewrite CUt
~16.4(c) to read: "Maintain a 30-50 ft wide
I·:I':/, (depending on slope) and retain all hard

wood;.; within thl' EJ./'.. No l'yuipml'nt may

ellter rhis zune l'xccpt at prl'~desigllated trac

tor cfo;.;;.;ing;.;. Such cro;.;sings arc to bc kept to

a minimum, shown Oil the TI-IP map, and shall

be n:nltl\'l:d and stabilized rnc)r t(l OCtllbcr
15."

i\linimizl' burning \\"ithin the 1':1':/'.; rClain all

Lit l\\"m:d ""C H llly Iluterial th:lt is CUffl'ntly acting
II) :-:11 Ire :-:cdimcnt \\;thin (:hss III w:\tercc lur;.;e

ch:ll1l1l'b and Oil adjaC<.'tlt bank:-> and slopes"

Thl' protection elf (:1:1:-::-: III watercour;.;e:-: dur

ing hn l:Hk:\st l)Urn\n~must bo.: addressed in

thL' ~ite PrL'paraliu!1 Plan. Where broadcast

burning Is USl'J :Itld burning thnlugh (];I:';'; III;.;

CII1I1flt Ix: pn__'\"uw:d, only coul ;.;pring burning

shall be u;.;ed. Fall burning may be use:d only

where L\\/D ill (Ja:is JJ I watcrcour:ies is pro

tecred" No ignilions may occur \\'ilhin 50 ft of
thL' ch:It1Ill:1 as ml:asun:d ffl)m tht· Cl'nrer (If
{he challlleL

Siupes greater than (8' (' within the \\/I.P/'.

shall be n:\"iewed by a gt·ologist priur 10 TIl P
appnl\--al.

l;rllll1 a ;.;alm{)n protection perspectin:, sah-age

of 1..1\ Iwm:J trt·(>~ in 'I.om: B \~ not con~'d<.:rcd

detrimenlal, if propt'rly C<Jnducted.

~itl'-specific W:ltt'rOlurse pnJtecnun standard~

that may exceeu the minimums in CCRlJI6.5

(a;.; mudificd) based upon needs identified

rhn lugh if a watershed analysis indicates that
this i:-: nccessary for Iht, protcction of :-:almoniJ

h:lbitat.

'lhl" issul' uf ClllHTrling harJW()(lJ-d(Hllinatl"d

\VLPI.;.; shall be addressed through tht, \\';llcr-
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shed an:-uysis. This may allow mure intl'nsin:

h~lf\"estingwithin Cbs:-: I and II \XlI.P/,.:-: that

an.: curn:ntly haruw(/()(..l d()min:lteu.

Consider differential \Xl],PZ slandards for

properties managc:d through ;.;c1ectiun haryc;.;t

n:rsus t'\"l'tlaged haf\"Cst. This wuuld include

C( lI1sidt·ring reduced buffer \\;dlhs where there

is IlO marked change bct\\TCn the \VI.PZ anJ

Iht' sih·icultura.l hills lope: haryesting applica

ti(Jlls. This shoulJ be addressed in thc water

shed anah·sis.

2. Regulatury excmptions \\ithin thl' WI.PZ
rules include: (:C:H 1)1(1.1 In l.iell Ilractices,

(:CH. lJ 16"6 :\ltern:HiH' \Vatercour;.;e and] .:Ike

l'rotection, CCI\ 9 I(d(b)(s) width adjust
ments f,)f WI.l'/.s, CUt ~ I (I. 4(b) ((,) surface
Ct J\"er adjustment:-:, and (:C:H. l) 1(1.4(d) heayy

t'ljuipmellt use in (he Wl.P'I..

3. :\;.;;.;i,l,'ll ;11J \X/I,P/,. exemption bngu:lge te J

t )Ile ;';l:ctit Jl1, l:ssel1tially eCI{ l) 1(dl, [Il: (1)

clt'ad\' define the ;.;t:llldard prescriptic )11, allt!

(2) rL'~ujre specific cLduatioll for pruposed
changc;.; in the cumulati\'C effec.ts aSSeSsment.

h lr example. lise of t'xisting rU:lds \\'ithin rhe

\VLP/. shuuld be: tT:lluated in eel{ C) 16.(l. anu

not CCIt CJl(l.3(c); hc:n'y eLjuipmcl1t u;.;c

exemptions within \\/I.PZs shuuld be: e\"alu

:lted similarly. At'prcsent (refn ro Cumulati\·e:

Effects Asst'ssmenr section), Technical Rule
.\ddenJum N(). 2 is IH It designed r() ade~"

lJuatdy address proposed exemptions. \'<lith an
adelJuatc: cumulatin' effcct;.; analysis in place,

future TIIP approy;tl cuuld allow more inten

Si\T hanT:,ting for hardwlX)d con\Trsiun
within (:lass I and II" Wl .PZs by stating, then

justifying, a future desired stano structure.

Thinning uf younger stand;.; within the \VLP/:
c(luld be en(()Uragnl {(l pnJnl()te di:lmeter

gnJwth and m(lrc rapid de\"Chlpmcllt llflarge

trec;.; fur future L\VD recruitment. Until an

adelJu:He cumulatin' effects analysis is imple

Il1t·tHed, the SRP recommends funnal inter

age.:nc), review of all proposed exemptions.
Thi:-: shl lulu re~uire IWI I ()f the: thrn: re\·iew

agencies (<:1)1', 1)1'&(; and RW(~CB) to for
mally appro\"(.' the changes (and thcir justifica

tiun), rarher than rCLjuiring two or more

agencio to deny proposed excffiptions (as

reyuired ill CCR 916.6(b».

2. Large Woody Debris Recruitment

Recommendations <_ WLPZ section for addi
tional LWD recrulbnent recommendations)

t. The slate: and kderal go\"ernmetlt shoukl work

closely wilh landowner:, to d<.:n:lop programs f( lr

the placement of L\VD infO streams where thc

w:HCfsheJ analysis indicates that thc bck of in

dunt1e1 I.\VD may be Iimiling tu salmonid pupula

tions. Illcenti\'C pro!-,Tfams should bt· Jen:lopcd 10

<.:ncourage landowners to participate in Ihis pn l

gram through tax bcneflfs and othn Inccntiy<.:;.;.

3. Geological Concerns

Recommendations

t. Tu idenrify any kn()wtl or likely unstable areas,

I{PFs (or bndl Iwners) sh(Juld haH' a geolugist

conduct a broad geologic re:yiew ()f the prupnty.

'lhi;.; reyiew would be conducrcd using maps and

aenal photograph;.; :U1d would identify areas of

gl:ologic-u concern that would then rClJuire field

inn'stigatiol1s by a geologist.

2. i\ rn--ie\\' by a CEC; or Rq.,rlst<:red (ieologist

::.houk\ be conducted where.: road con~tructi()nor

harn:sting is proposed on an unstable feature.

"). ProhTfanls need to be devd(jped that pwyide

RPFs with geolo,l,rlc training through fidJ~base:d

workshlJps, 'Illese pr0,l,Tfams need to pnwidc RIlI;s

with a basic undcr;.;tanding (If ge.:l )1(lhrlC pn)cesses

and recognition of unstable fe:uures. ·Ihis Iraining

i;.; nol inletlded 10 supplant the role of geologisls __

This Rill; geolcJt-,rlc training should be relJuired for
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RIlI;s preparing plans in the norrh coast fe,l,rlOll (Jf
(:alif(lrnia.

4. Due: to the increased risk ()f impacts of h:lnTst

ing (Jll sleep slopt.'s, the SRP recommends that no

e\Tn:lged hanT;.;ting be allowed on slopes grcatt'r
than (15"'-p unless the plan is ft'\·icw<.:d by :l gec lle)

gist and suitable tnirigation is ;l\"aibblc for ;\\.( liding

aU\TrSe signifiC<ltlt sediment impacts.

5. Steep head\\·all areas at Ihe tCJp of Cbs;.; III
\\";Uercourses should be carefullr eyaluated tilr

gcolohrlc issues before harvest, ;'md ;lItCfl1:lti\T :-:il

yiculture utilizl:d where needed to protect slopc;.;.

6. CDI: :lnd Dt\lC; should wllrk together {(l pl"lJ

\"ide I{Ph, allli gcologists up-r(l~d",\[{:gnllugy allli

;.; Ie )PL' haYard maps"

4. Road Construction and Maintenance

Recommendations

I. I{clads arc l'ithef peflllancni. tl'mpCJfar)'. III

abandlll1nL Ilermanent nlad~ eltl be all \\Tarhert)r

:-;ease mal. Temporary roads th:H may last ;';c\Tral

!Tar;.; sh()uld be considered ;.;ca;.;onal (i.e., pe:rm:l

nent during its lifetime). There ;lrc other \"ariatil Ills

of road types. Tractor roads call be ,my (lnC of the

Ihree tYPt·~, th( lugh most (Jftcn It'mporary, rhell

abandol1eJ. Roaus Ihal recein' light \\;nter use

(e.g.• for maintenanCL', fire: breaks) should still bt,

cOIl:-;idcreJ pt'rmanl:nt (scasonal). The I·VR ne:eds

to ha\'e all relJuiremcnts for the thn:c road types

centralized.

2. An abandllncd road mllst III II relJuire cross

drains or wat(."fcuur;.;c cf(Js;.;ing ;.;tructure:s to dire:ct

flo,," from Ihe road surface or pa;.;s \\';Hl'fCourSe

runnff. B( )th arc permanent :-:tructures relJuiring

ItHlg-lenn maintenance.

.). No road cCll1;.;tructio!1 shall occur during tht'
,,"inter peri(ld. l{(lad (()l1structil)l1 mu;.;( be CCJtll

plctcd by Oct 15 (refn to Section 923.2(s)) or tht,
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surt llC thc \\intCf perilld, whichc\Tr is carlier (sce

\X/inter ()pccuions).

4. DC\Tlf lp lIuantit;uin: [( Icking standards fOf

anticipatcd hauling 1)11 pefmanent, all weather

fi,;td:-:.

5. 'I'he llPPl'f :-:Iclpe limit (()f [(lad C(IIl:-:tfuctl(ln

shllulLi be Ill) greall'f than 6S\I"{1 (n:fl'r tC) (:(]t

921.1 (d» llllll':-::-: fc\'icwcd, and b()th rhc Ie >calion

alld nlaJ desi,L.'11 and ccln:-:tructil)n merhc,J"!')gy

;lrc appr()\'l'J bY:l CJ':C;,

(J. (:CIt lJ2.tl (d) (lnly \'aguc1y addn..':-:sl's thl' cffl'cts

of StL'CP wads (i.c., \dut tc I do with "CI lIlCCIl

tCltcd" SUft:lCL' rullf lrf :llld S( Ii! m{lbiliz:1ri( m),

clthcr than pn:n.:lltiflll. 'I'his rule USeS;l Il)() ft Jis

uncI..' fn Jln;l \VI ,Ill. til tfiK~cr additillllal mcasurcs

that J( I n( It accc lUlll fl lr the Ic lllg, stt:cp Cc lntinuc )US

sl( 'IX:S (I\Tr which n l~H.I and landing failures clften

(ran'!. Nnf dl lCS this full' consider (:lass III watt'r

Cllur:-:cs. "'hcse ":lJdili(ll1al melSUrl'S" :Ire nClt

spccitlf.:d. CYCll gCllcLdly. h)f ex:unple, clldhaul

rL'lluifL'lllL'nts sh(luld bc Irig,l2;l:reJ by ;lllY [{lad OJl1

structic III cll1 sll lPC:-i grc:lter thall SOl'" abc J\T any

\\·:\terCIlur:-iC (lr hilblf'pc dcpres:-:ic)l1. ;\nc)ther CI)f1

:-:idCfatil III :-:Ilc >ulLl be 111 I sidcc\:'ting 1111 :-il( lpe:-: Cl\Tr

55" ".

7. III n:fnellce til ~cctil,lll (:(:H. ')2_'l,I(c): new or

rcconstructed r();H.!:-i \\;th a 200 '" grade for SOO ft or

Illf )re shl Juld be cc 1Illplctely n )ckcd; :-:urfaces I)f

thcsc :,tccp [( l;ld:-i arc e:l:-iily comrrumi:,cd by \\;0

ter and \H:t weather U:'L'.

H_ \Vintcr nlad maintc!lance must !If)t ;dlclw blad

ing. 'I'hc [(lad must be allnwcJ tIl dry pric)r t() usc.

If blading is ce !nsidcrcd necded, the rc )ad i:,

Impn lperly dc:,igllcJ and/ C If maintained. If:I pcr

llUllcnl n lad -is II I bL' u:-:L'll f( lr \\·inter hauling, it

should hI..' upgc\Jed to :t1I-\\Tathl..·r staws before

()elf lbcr 15 I lr Ihe :-:t;\rl IIf the winter pcril Ill,

whicheHT i:, carlicsl. l.imitL'J U:'L' ()f sea:'1 In rc lad:-i

may I lccur early in thc \\itHer period undt'r specific

cc Illdilic Ins (:-ice "\Vinter ( )pLT:ltiol1:''' :-iCC tic 1I1).
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I)_ (JublupL'J foaJ:-i :,huulJ be the standard for

tcmp()rary, se;\slltlal (permancnt), and abanduned

r(Jad:-:. Fur permancnt all weather mads, cro\vnL'd,

inslupeJ, or uutsloped roads may be apprupriatL'

and acceptablc if long-term maintcnancc is

planned. In Santa Cruz Counry, \Tgctatiotl as :I

surface armor on permancnt roads has bt'l'11 cun

:-iiderl:d fur light (non-hauling) winter usc; this

sh(Juld b(.' explored further.

10_ Thc FPR it1adelJuatcly addrcs:-ie:-i (eLI{ 1)2:')
the future trend of re-opening ;lbandol1eJ reuds

and/or rt'builJing/impnAing cxisting foads, a:-i

(Ipp(lsl'll [(J decreasing emphasis (ll1lleW [()ad CIll1

structillll. Road lkllsity, nl)t explicitly cClnsidered

in the I;PH., musl bl' f:lctored into thi:-i futurc

trend. \X/hile :l \\':Her:-ihed :lnalysi:-i is lhc CIJt1\'C

ninH, though not yL·t ddined soluti()n, n)ad dcn

sity can be cot1:,idl..'rl'd ill Cit 1J23. At a minimum, a

gcncral thrc:-:huld del1:,ity can flag local areas

where additional n lads (new and rcc Ipellt'd) wc nild

haye a high likeliholld of producing unacccpt:lbk·

scdilllL'l1t runl Jff and fl( J\\' ((lncclltratil ll1.

11. Ikc:luse Ihe I'clad maintenance JK'ricJJ is in:lLk

L\lIale (rcfer If l flther rl'CllllHllelllbtil ll1S), re)ad

:tballdc )nl11L'nt, :1:-: part IIf the '1'1 Ill, i:-i critical. 'l'he

cclmmitillenl, including pers(Jnt1cl :tlld financial,

[;lr \cll1g-tcrm maintL'I1:111CC must hc dCllllll1strateJ;

(1lhl'fWisc abandc lllmCl1t sh{luld be relluirl'd. If the

road is to recci\T uccasional usc, including the

\\"inter pu;od, thl' mad must be considcred pcr

nl;lIlent (sea:-:I >lu1),

12_ \\lhl'fI..' nuds \\-ithin \\lI.1>/,:-i reCei\T cxtended

and frcyuent winter I<)g hauling, additic lnal stabili

..-:ation lTIL'aSUfe:-: mU:,1 bL' «)I1sidefed. Due to the

high C():-it (If ff lad f( ,cking, especially \\·hcn: nlck

:-il lurCl'S arc Iimitl'd. altcrnaUYl's, :-:uch a:' a:-iph:llting

or thl' tre:uml'!lt with hc:n'y road surfacl..' rrcar

men!s, may be ~l fC:\:-iiblc :uternatiYl', 'this is consis

tent with the rCljuircmellt of (:(:J{ 1)2:'.4(h) that

:-itatcs "During timber c,peratil lns, n uJ running

:-:urface:-i in the II J!!.14ing arca shall bL' tfeated a:, ncC

essary tll preH'nt cxcc:-isi\T IIISS cd- r(lad surfac(.'

tlutcrials by, but nut limirl'd to, rocking, w:ltcring,

chL'tllically treating, asphalting or (,iling."

11_ \Vatcrcourse crossings and fill slopes shoukl hI..'
stabilil':cd using f( Icking ()r ()ther suitable fll(.'ans t( I

pfen'tlt the er(Jsi(Jn of fill :,Iope:-i and thc direct

depusition uf si,.. Jil1le11l into watercourses. Thi:-: i:-:

alre:ldy relJuin.:d LInder eel{ 1)23.4(i). It appears

that a tl1l Irt' strict application of this rule feLluirc.>

mellt ;It water((lUf:-iL' cf(l:-:sings would greatly

reduce dirccr sedimcntation associ;lted with foad

\\·;lterC( lurse cre ls:,ings.

14. ,,\11 permallcllt forc:'t road:, (esselltially all rural

ami wildland roads) l11ust be maintaincd lhrough

out their usefullifc. \Vhen roads :lre flO !ongcr

nl'elkJ in the Ill:;lr-term, thcse roads must be tcm

p4 lell'ily (lr pcrmanenrly abanduned by oUbloping,

and the rcOl{,\-al Ilfwatercour:,e cnls:-:ings back tl)

[he natural stream gradient Thc rulc:-: at eeR
923.H specitlcally ;lddrt':-is [{lad abandclnment P[{J~

cedUrl':-i . .'\ny rulc mc)ditlC:lti{HlS shllukl cClllsidef

the partial abandl lnl1lcnt CIf [(lad:-: that wlluld

;dl( IW, whefc fcasibk, the pa:-::-iage of four-whcel

dri\'l' \'l'hicles to pre ,,-ide tIre surpres:-ii(Jn access as

\yell as cIn-g\ ling lll;LllagL'IllCIH cIr ranching_

15_ :\11 nJ;1Lb, perm:ll1l'nt, tl'mpjlr:lry, abandl)ncd

:md lc.l~acy n laJ:-i that arc gcnerating, (Ir h:l\T the

pI ItL,t1tial tCl geneclte, :'L'llilllent and arl' in thL'

\Xl1.I'/. (cxcept at watcrcclUfS(.' crossings) shuuld

bL' rcmo\'l'd anu stabilil':l,d. Some stale incentiYe or

cllst-sharing program :-ihould be dC\Tloped [0

lmplemt'lll this recclmmembti(ln,

5. Watercourse Crossing Structures

Recommendations

I, .'\ dcsih'11 tll JC lJ t~ If sizing watercc IUfSl' cn 'ssings

must h;nT a J I\'<//D Ill) greater [han I [;If a !O(J

Yl';lr Il()( ld. Specifying the methodc III I,L.I)' employed

for sizing and pn J\-iding pertinent infofmation

(channel width and/or drainage area) must be pro

\-ided in thl' 'I'll P
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2. :\ drain;lgl' structure left in ;\11 abandoned f(J;ld

she luld bt' CUll:-iidl'fl'd pnmanl'l1t and, thl'rl'fc ,rc,

the land( lwnn's II lllg-term rcsplll1sibility. (hher-

- \ViSl', the uraillagl' structure must be remc)\Tll. 1'-01

plalllled aband()nment of roads (CCI{ 923.8), pnJ

\-i:-iion (c) should be climinatl'll: "\'</herc il i:-i nut

fea:,ibk' t( I rem( I\-e drainage structures and as:,f )(i

:Hed fills, rhe t,1I sh:ul be I'xcl\';Hed tc l pf{)\'lde an

cl\-cdl()\\· channel which \\;11 minimil':c en lsil In \ If

tIll and prl'\Tl1t diH'rsion of I)\Trtlo\\' :Jong the

n lad should the drainage :,tructure beCOrTIl'

pIU~14l'J," This rule is particularly inappfupriate

for cross drains. An abanJoned r()aJ with Cf'~)S:-:

drains (1l1 an inslclpcd ()r cf(lwnL,d nlad) Clnl1jl[

lllel'l thc intent (,f (:(:R 923.1'.

.t '1'1 l allow adult :Hld jun'nile s:llm( Jnld pa:-i:,agL'. ;lll

nL'\\- and fl'pbced (:bss I \\-atefC( )llr~e en lssings

ll1usl hay(.' :\ natural bl lttl ltn,

4. /\11 permancnt and tcmpllrary crc)s:-iings (n!..:\\'

;l1ld exi:-iting) IJIl (:lass I and II strcams must bl'

shf>\nl IJl1 the '1'111) map (lr, fClr L'xi:,ting cf():,:,ings

4Jnly, refcrenccd tl l a specifIC map and databasc in

the w;ltL'rshed al1:llysi:-:. \X/a[l'rci lUr:-ie cn 'ssings (l\'CI

(:bss I ;md II watercourses, nut includcJ in the

'I'll P, must be included ;l:-: amclldtlll..'lll:'.

S. Sccuc'llIJ2,'l,I(tD(3): .:;huuld statL' th:H nu more

thall IOU ft uf an insidl' ditch should draill int,l;l

strcam crossing. St'ction eel{ 921.2 should be

mc)dified til st:\te: "llL'rmanent \\'atercclursc cnl:-::-:~

ing:, ... shall be c()n:-itructcJ tu prt'\"t'nt di\'efsion IIf
stfeam (I\,ertlclw dc)wl1 the roaJ,"

(). t\ permancnt cuken r(.'(luires permanenr main

Icn:Ince; pf()\'isiun:, for I-yr or _'l-yr periuds arc

inadt'lIu:lfe. !\ hydwlogic:uly-basl'lilluintcnancc

pl'fiuJ h:l:' putl,nti:u and :-ihould be il1\Tstigated.

7_ l{eLluire fail-:-il 1ft n );td strt':Hl1 cn )SSillgS that d()

III >t rely on structures (e.g., CI\Tdl( IW ditdll.'s) uf

nuilllcllance.

H. Brcaching is IlC It an alterna!i\'L' tIl rest\Jring a

\\-alerCClur:,C cn Issing's pre Ipcr fUIlCtillll.
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1). The minimulll CfOSS drain JiamL'tcr SholllJ be
IKinches.

6. Site Preparation

Recommendations

1. Limit mcclunical sire rn.:rar~Hi()11 to the initial
Pl ,nif)11 (If the \\inter ()pl'fating pl'ric)J bef()(c Sflils
han' becume satufatl'd (set..' Winter Operations for
dcfinitic III of \\"illtl.:f pt:oc Itt).

2. I.imit broadcast burning where feasible.

3. TIJ prcn:llt Sf Iii lbl11:1gc and rcrain J.\VD in and
IH.:;lf (:bss III W;ltcrCI lurscs, <.k,\"(.:)c 'p practices (()

limit burning {II [cHII burns. 1{C\nitc (:(]{ t)15.2~)

\\"herl' it sU[es "Bro;IJca:;t burning shalll1o{ fully
C( ll1SlIlllC the !:lrgef (lrgal1ic debris which retains

s{)illlil slopes and stabilize:; waterCtlurse banks,"
to bCtll'f defilll: wh;u "fully CfIIlSUIllC" mC;lIls. 1\lil1
imir.e burning within the I·:LZ and aYI)id ih'11itiun
in the I 'J .Z.. J'he pn ,tecti/ >11 l,f (:bss III W:1ter

cuurses during brl)adcast burning must bl'

addn..'ssed in the ~ire Pn.:par;ltioll Plan. \X/hcrl'

broadcasr burning is used and burning through
Chss Ills CUlnut be prl'\'l'ntcd, usc only spring
burning. Fall burning may (lilly bl.' used \\·here the
1.\'(:'1) in rhe Class III is protecrl'll.

4. Rl''1uin..' a "Sill..' Pn.:paCltlllll Clll11plctiull
Rep(JI·t" to bl' fIled \\·ith CDI; whell sitt, prepara

tillllS arl' final and an inspl'ction could occur. This
repl In Shllldd include a map l)f rhe actual area
treated, and ht: separate from the Wl)rk COl11plc.:
tion ({eport so the LTO docs nut h;l\'c extendcd
rl'Spl Ulsibility t~ lr n lad maintenance f( )11t )\\ing the

CI lmrle til Ul (If han"l's ting (lpl'rati( ,ns,

7. Winter Operations

Recommendations

I. Usc the antccedcllt ,'\PI index t() definc thl.· \\;n
tn pcrilllJ.
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2, 'Ihe RPF must supcr\'ise \villtl'r operations.

Tractor yarding must only bL' allo\\'ed under "dry"
cllllJitiuns more stringent than cabk y:mling rhar

arL' clearly detincd in the \,inter operations plan.
'Ihe API should bL' imTstit,',:ueJ fur defining "dry"

clllldiril)J1S in the \\inter peri1)d and "wct" wcarhcr

conditions oursidl..' rhe \\·itHer period, particularly
for objecti\Tly assigning "dry" conditions status
f( lr trJCll Jr JUKL,ring. \Vi[hout an objecti\'e tkrermi

nation, rraditional tractor hl!!J..,ring in the winter
l"X.'ri{)d should bi.: prohibited or restricted to the
early p/lrtil)n of rht: winrer pl..'fi()J during L'xtended

dry periods (as measured by cUrTlulati\'c clinf:tll Of
the API).

.1 'I'he usc l)fgn1ulld yarding S}'Stl'll1S, such:1 ....

"track II ladn yarding" and "felkr/bul1.cht:r-for
warder" (lpeclti{)I1s, may bl' alll)wed during

extendnl dry periods Juring the winter pt:riud
undt:r till..' folll)\\'ing conditions: slopes < .150

'0; nl)

new skid trail Cl lnstructil)ll during wi11ll'f peril )(.1;

all skid rrails used must bl' out sluped \\ith rulling
dips installt:d bet~ lrl..' tht: commcnCel11ent of tht:
\\inter peri/,d.

4. In lieu altcrnatin's should bc eliminated; accept
able \\inkr pr:lctices must be addressed in a \\intcr

opeclting plan for all Y:lrding systems (c.g., tr:lctor
yarding), Cabk, b:dloUI1, :lnJ helicoptCf yarding

operations should rL''1uire a winter operations
pbn. The winter operation plan must specifically
address scdiment production ffieaSUrl..'S for all
aspects of the uperati()n.

5. No ro;,d ur landing construe non during rhe

\\inter period (as measured by API). 'lhis shall nut
limit road rocking or road maintenance Juring rhe
\\inter period.

8. Harvest Limitations

Recommendations

Based lin conCerns raised by some constituency
gn )UPS, rhl..' SRI' belic\'es rhat thc BO:lfd shuuld

consider whether or not a han'l..'st limitation based
on perccnt of w':ltl'rshed arl'a is warranted pending

comp!l..'tion uf a watershed analysis. This pcrcl'll[
age would initially function as a rcd flag, rathl'r
than as a moratl lrium, signaling a mon: scrutini~ed

intcragency reyit:w and public disclosure before

appn )\'ing additional 'I'll Ps. A considerabh: rangc
in percentage \Vas recommended among inter
"iewees, Predictably, rhe elwironment:1.1 commu
nity adnKated J()",~) to t SlJ.~, per Jecade, whl'feas

seycral timber industry clUlstirucncies (lffef(..'J 7()l',,-,
tl) Hs",'" per dccu.k. 'lhis \\ide rangt: perhaps best

ddines the prC"ailing perceptions of curnuI:uiye

effects. The SRI' bdinTs th"t " more Iikdy ,·"Iue
rangl..'S from 3()l' '" ru SH"I'. This rangt: ucpends on
:';ire-specificity, typc (If harn'st prescription, :lnd
past history of watl'f:-hcd disturbance, etc., but

purring these (and lltht:r) Llu:uificrs asidl..', this

cUlgc b:lsieally rdlccts the indi"idual pand ml'rll
bcrs' perceptil )I1S of eumulati\'l..' effects: some

accepted tht: higher end, while orhers aJwlcHl,d

rhi.: lower. 'Ihe SltP did entirely agrcc that any Pfll
posl..'d Ix'rcl..'nt:lgt:, or rangl' in perCt.:ntagc, could

not withstand the intense public and scientific
scrutiny ifbased predominantly on profl'ssional
opini()n. 'lhercforc, the Panel recommends that a

blue-ribblln scientific panel (c()ml)(lsl'd ofindlls

try, agt:ncy, and academic speci;uists in cumubtin'
effecrs assessment) b<: commissioneJ in IlJlJlJ to

acculllplish this intcrim missi( Hl.. I laying one pand
fl'commt:nd an( Ither was Jone with great rduc
tance. But \\'l: han' the respunsibilit)' of offering
more than opinion: our in\'estif,Y<ltion was not pro

\'ided with the necessary time to e\'aluatc thL' pro

pused eumubun' effecrs aSSl'ssment protoO)1.
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RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING THE

TIM8ER HARVESTING PlAN PROCESS

9. Timber Harvesting Plan Preparation

Recommendations

I. H.t:\·ise the 'n-Ip to focus on oper:lti()tl:ll cOl1sid
nations and Sef\T as a disclosurl' documcllt for

compliance \\ith rhe arplicabk rt'gubtions, '[his
type ofTllP could only be used after a eompre

hensiye watershed an:uysis had bn:n Cl J1lducteJ

that idelltified site-specific conditiuns within tht:
w:\tershcll. "111e '1'111' ducumen[ \\"DulL! rht:n refcr

tlJ '''L'ctiolls I If the w:Ht:rshed analysis to :lJdress
putential limiting f:lCfOrs, such as sedimentatioll,
tl'mpef:lturt:, disso,,"ed uxygen, ()r L\\/D. I':mpha
sis \\'( luld be placl'd UPI)l1 agency rc\·iew {If the

'I'll P, including an in-depth pre-haf\"l'st fidd
illspl'crioll. The public could thell rdy on the aCCll

r:lCY {jf the finding I If the w:uershed analysis, the
disc1osurt: ()f the RPI; in the abbre\'iatcd TIIP
identifying the reSl lurccs th:H may be affl'ctl'd, and
alh()f()ugh and cCJlnprehl'nsi\'l' ru·ie\\· and rt:p()f[

illg by rhl' st;Ht: agencie~. In order for [his pruces:-;
to be successful, therl..' would likely nl'l'd to be an
increase in thl' time ;l\'ailabk for re\'il'\\' by the

agcncics and thl' public.

2. To rU'll'w and discuss areas of concern during
the prcpararil 1I1 c)f the plan, rht: RPF she ,ukl pre.:
consult \\ith agency reprL'SelHatiyes (e.g., CDf.',
DI'&(;, RWQCII, Nf\II'S). ·I1,i, ma\, consi" of

mefely a phone cOO\'ersarion, or it rna)' bt, more
elaborate and in\'o,,"c a fidd \·isit. Tht, result would

be :l morl' concise and accurate plan that alrt:ady
rdlects S{ lOll' input fn lm tht, statc agencies UP( In

submission. Thl' dlfee primary rC\'iewing agcllcil's
(UW, DI'&(;, and RW(~Cl\) wuuld need tu rec
CJ.L,'11izc that additional time may bt, n:<..Juifl·d ff)r
this pre-c()nsulr:Hion, and should buJgt:t persun

nel aee( lrdingly.

.1. ({PI; shl luld pre-consult as necessary with other
reSl )urct: specialists, including gel)logists, tishenes
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•

bie II( 19ist:" etc. Juring pbn prcparatit Ill. (:( Hlsulta

tii 11l with these spl.:cialists will pre JyiJe insight inh ,

sirc-sp<"'citic cOllsidcratiDIlS regarding: these other

fc:,()urccs that the ({PI; may !lot ()[hcrwisc han:

idclltiticd, and \\·ill pr()\"idc dll: H:\"ic\\:ing agcncil.:s

with a more completc asscssmL'tlt of the TIIP

area. '111is is also cD!1sis[cllr \\'lth rhl' n:yuircmL'llls

of the "Rc.:gisrrari( JIl uf Profl'ssional FOf<..':Hns" at

eel{ I(,()2 where it states:

"Thus. fur :\11 RPF III accomplish a sitc-slx:cific
f()n:srry pflljecr whL'fL' the Rill;':, pruJ<.'tH kn..'l of

c.:...:pcrrisl' is surpassed, thar HPJ-' may need to uti

lize the SlT\"iccs of (llher LJualificd experts includ
ing but III It limited {CJ gCf lit ,,.,Tisrs, bnJsc:lpl'

an:hitl'crs, en~rinl'l.:rs and land slll,Tyors, archal'ol~

(1,L,risls, b Itanists, eel ,II ,gists, ~isheril's bit ,II ,~rists,

stream rcst{ ICHi! mists, wildlife bi! ,I()gists, hydrole l

glsts, r;lnge scicntists, s()il scit:ntists, alld cL'rriflt:d

specialists esublishl'd pursuallt to PRC772."

4, :\11 'J'II lis :-:h(Juld be signed by the bnduwnl'r

\\·hen the LUlLll l\\:nel" and tilllhl'r (lWner are differ

ent p;\1"lics.

5, Thl' lUll: :.;{11 luld bl.: im'llh"eJ \\-jih '1'111' impk

lllelll:llilln in;l nunl1LT silllibr ttl that listed in

(~CR ')I.l.X(b)(5), ;IS appliL'l1 in Santa (:cuz (~(lunty,

Calif! lmia.

10. THP Review and Approval

Recommendations

I. \'(/hell known, haH' the LT( ) attend rhe PilI.

"") I':xtcnd the agency cn'lew IKri(KI (ll :llllinimul1l

()f 1() Lbys bt:t\\'ecn thl' PilI :lIld second reyie\\:

l, IllCfCISL' the liml' t~lf rublic OJIllfT1cnt f'lHI)wing
the sec{lllll rl'yie\\' til a minimum elf I() (bys.

4. InCfe:lSL' sL1ff budgl'ts fIJf (~DI:, DI,'&(;, Dr-I(;,
and I{\V(~<:B to support mIJre freLjuel1t attel1-
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d:ll1Cl' at Pili;.; and pn)\'ide f()r pl'flodic oper:l~

tiollal and po;.;t-harn'st field inspections.

5, 1':nC(lur:lgl' :lgcncil's tCI Ctmduct m(lfe freLJUl'nl

inspl'cti, lns (If ;\Cti\T I)peratie Ins and Cc ,nduct P()st

haf\"l.:st inspecri(,ns.

(I, Support a 'I'll Jl I"l'\·il'w system that rl'due!.:s

unnece;.;sary papcf\\'ork by re\"it:wing agencies and

pnn'ides murl' rime fOf fidd inspl'ction and

renews,

7. 1)[( )\·iJI.: sufflCil.:l1t agl'ncy staff time tl I SUpP( lrt

pre~c()nsultati(Jn with RPI;;.; during the plan Pf<.'P:l~

Lltiun.

H. Ilut key 'I'III' inf(lfmati()J1 (In Ihe 111ternl't that

idl'l1tiflCS the phn submitter, thl' RPF, thl' CDF
inspecrc If \\·he 1 is in charge (If the plan rn'ie\\', and

a CIIPY IIf the TIIP.

0. Limit the ClSI.: I()ad fur (:DI: inspeclors t() ~(J-50

aCliH· TllPs,

II). 'l'hc (~I )1; sll( luld be all( lwcd tl I impt Ise ci\·il

pClulIiL'S on thl' 1{PI'~ J:n), (IC landl lWller, ;.;imibr
to th()sl' imp( Ised by the 1{\V(JCB,

11. Involvement of RPF In
Implementation of THP

Recommendations

I. The RPI,' (Of all RPI'') should bl' ill\"oh'eu with

thl' upl'ra.rional implemelllatiem of thl' TIIP Thl'

RPI,' shoulu \·isi[ thl' plan arl'a frl'L~ucntly enough

during plan impleOleotatic In tl I illSUrl' tht..: proyi

si(JIlS of till' plan and the rules art..: being ade~

~uJ.tely achie\'nl.

2, The mccting be[\vLTI1 the I{PI" and the J:n >, :IS

re~uircd unJer (:(:R IO:'l5.2, she luld alw:1Ys bc on

sitL' rarhl'f than just :1 paper rl'\·il'\\', This \\'ould

insurc be((l'f transfer of phn contcnts, and allow

the RI'I; and thl' I.TU to \'isit any critical or sensi

ti\"l' sitl's (hat mighr bL' preset1l un the plan arl';\. It

\\'()uld ab() aH()\\· the LTO and rhl' RPF to rc\·ie\\,

rhL' flag"e;ing and painting dl'signations so therl' is :l

c1l'ac undnstanding as to the rL'LJuirl'meots for

pnJrl'ctil)ll ml':1sures.

:l, \X/hell idl'ntified in thc TIIP, the 1.'1'( >should

attend thl' prehaf\'cst inspt:cti, In. I.TOs sh( luld

also be rl'LJuired to Sit,'11 the final approved copy of

the '1'1 IP and all major amenJmeots.

12. Involvement of Other Resource
Professionals In THP Review and
Implementation

Recommendations

I. h JrmalizeJ pfograms should bl' dl"Tloped
bl't\\'ee11 (:1)1:, 1)1\1(;, :111d p[(lfL'ssi(mal ()fgalli%a~

lions such as California Licl'llsed F()rester;.; :\ssoci

atio11 (CU','\) and Suciety of American. Foresters

(S.\I') to hdp OL'\"L'I()p mOrl' intl'n;.;i'T training pro

gr:lms fur gl'l llot,ric issuc;.;, fisheries issul';';, and
\\·ater;.;hl'd (( Hlsiderati( lIlS, 'l'hl' 1\( lafd ()f 1,\ m:;.;try

()r h Jfesters 1.icensing C( luld act as a coordin,\tor

f( If this pn 19cun.

2. I{PI:s necd to bccuml' m()fe ;l\\'arc whcll uther

l'eSuUfCl' specialists ace reLJuired in thl' TIIP pro

Cl'SS. This IS currcnliy tTLJuired by thl' liccllsing
regulations at eel{ 1(102 (b), but thl'rl' may bL' ,\

llLTJ to place more I.:mphasis Oil this rl'~uiretllcl1l,

To insurl' an adl'LJuale fL'Yiew of rL'source issues,

agellcy specialists shtluld m,J11ittlr the io\'(,h'l'mt:llt

of othec rl'soucce spl'ciaJists.

:l. Althe )ugh there may bl' nUmLTl IU;'; rl'sourcl' Spl'

cialists ill\'o!YeJ in the preparJ.tiol1 of a '1'111', thl'

RI'I,' should m:linuin thl' rok of the coordinator

and principal authof ()f tht..: TIIP documcnt. It is

lhe RPI" who is typically hired by thl' landowner,

(JC cmpl, 'yl'd by the Cl lmrany tl I be thl' principal

rcse ,urCe m:lnager (If:t f( lrCS(L,J pn Jpl'f[y, 'Ihe RI)I'

usually has a lung-tLTm rdJ.tionship with the prop~

L'fty, Thus, hl' or she is in rhe best position to

CI)(lrdinatt: and impletlll'l1t plans and practices 1)11

thl' ~'1e lund in CI lordinaric In \\'ith rhc (Ithn
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fl'SOUCCe pfofl'ssi(}llal;.;, as \\'dl as with t11L' I.T()
and thl' bnJO\\'IlL'r:

4, De\Tlop some rypl' of inCL'nli\TS fOf HPI's te)

attend diffl'rellt types ()fw"rkshe)ps; frcc tuiri{Hl,

certificarc of ,Htl'IH.laIlCl', publisheu list of attend

el'S, etc. Do not nukl' thl'm thl'se programs man

Jat()ry, Imrro\T the ~uality of t1K' workshqps, su

thJ.t all RPFs would l'njoy bL'netit from going to

them.

OTHER PANEL RECOMMENDATIONS

13. Rule Organization

Recommendations

I. i\bh' thl' CUffellr j'Clrest I)faclice Rule (lfgalliz;\

tion m(lfL' efficient and uSl'f~friendly. h lr example,

rcorganil.l' and condellsl' the cxemptions, e,g" Cl'll

tralize all nJad cIlnsrructi{ln and maill[el1;UKl'

n.'lluirClllcllts by elCh road typc (permaI1L'tH, tell1

pllclry, and abandelllcd). '1111' ''standard pClcticc"

must 1)(.· nude ckaf, aga.in sl'parating our :\1ll1 Cl'n~

tfalizing thL' excmpli{ In language,

14. Additional Research Needs

'l'hl' in\"cstig;ltieJt1s (lfthl' SRI) dl'mllllstratl'li rhc

ll<.'l'd for more in-lkprh rcsearch. This includcs the
following i;.;;.;ues:

Seditllent study (If C1a:-i:-i III \\·atercoursc;.;: thi;.;

should inciuJe an analysis of po:-ir-hanT;.;t con

dition of Class Ills thar are included in unit:-i

that h;I\T bt:l'n c1earcut and burnl'd, :tnd

clcafcu{ unit;.; thar werc n(Jt burned,

1,\'(11) recruitmcllt mcchanisms in young

gnl\\'t!l stands: most studic;.; tl I date arc based
(Ill eIid-gn Iw{h standards, N( I ana.lysis of

rl'Cfuittl1l'llt (Ir the functi( lllality ()f nuluce

yuullg-growth as L\VD has bel'n dOllC,
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Ih:\·ic\\" l,f [cmpcratun.: and humidity rC,l,Timcs

prc- and post-hanTst: to monitor tht.: cfkc

tiYl:Il<.::'s of the rule :Ham.lan.l:-i, ffi( mitt Iring

should be established to monitor the (,.'ffcctin:

ness ()f the functi()l1ally ()f the \\11 .PZs fi,r
tl.:mpcratuft..' :ind humidity.

\'(/;ltl'[ ')'cmpcratufc Studies: physi(l\<lgically
based sitl.>Spt.:cific water temperature studies

arc m.'cdeJ for (,:;Ieh watt.'rshl'o area. Knowl

Cdgl' {,f temperature..: tl,lcrancl' and sublethal

Slfl'SS responses of salmonids is far from aoe

I..ju:Jtc [I) define safe rhcrmallimits and ot:tcr

mine rn[crHial thermal impacts for etch 'I'IIP.

Key [acturs that affect rhl'fmal n.:~uirL'mcnts

and stn.:ss include [lJ(H.! ;l\·a.ilability, l)(). prl'\·i

I )llS l';';pl lsun:s tl' strl'ssful situatll)11s, innat<.'

ml't:lbq!ic cUe (i"e., hatchery tish h:l\"C ]o\\'l,'f

meLlbr llic cHes that their wild cr JU11tl'rp:lrts).

Until a more site-specific physiulug1ca.l

appn l'lCh is used in CI ,njuncti')11 with a watl'f

shl'd analysis, tktl..·rmining sitt:-spl..'cific thl'r

mal reL1uirements and impacts un salmi miJs as

a result of timbt'r hanTsting \\ill rl'lllain in thl:

realm clfomjt:ctun.:,

~t.'lliment and ~alll1c mid llabitar: \Ve currently

bck a :'\oliJ llu:lIuit:lIiH' llnJnstanJing of the

fclati, Illships lx,twl'etl anthnJpl Jgl'nic increases

in sediment ddi\'t.'fy t{) strelms and changl's in

bic ,II 19lcally signif,c;ll1t channl'l charactl'ristics.

Such (datil JI1ships mu:H Ix untll.'rstc)( ld before

:tn accuratc :1sscssmen t can bc madl' about thl'

effl'cts ()n salml,nid pi ,pulati')11S IJf incH..':lseJ

sediment ddi\"cfy tc I stfelffi channels, \Ve pro

pose a research program that combinl.'s hills

hJp<: and fluYial ge(uTI(lrph()I{)gy with salmoniJ

population billlugy and modding to link sl'di

l11ellt l(Jading, salmunid habitat, and salmoniJ

PC)PUI:Hic)I1 resp<J11se. 'Ihis rq..,r1IJ1lal rt:st:arch

pn 19r:Hll, which WI add be cc HlJucted in a \':1ri

ety Cif watersheds in the i\I( ),\ area (sec Figun:

1), is Ill'eded til determine the following: (I)

for each type of channel used by salmonids,
th( Jse indicat()rs I,r metries (If salm(mid habit:lt

(e,g., V t, p( j()1 freL1ueney, pl'rme:1bility) that an:

bc Ith sl'l1~itiYe to sl'dimel1t supply and clearly
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re!an:d to salll1()nid sUfyiL11 at one ur mOfl: life

stagl's; (2) what degcl'e of change in habitat

indicators from a rl'fcrencl' or pristine state

will result in an unhealthy population (in tl'rffiS

of populatiun size, stability, :l1lJ fesiliencl' tu

disturbance); and (.'» what IC\Tluf anthropo

genic (rdatin: to natural) sediment Jdin.'ry

will pre Jduel' changes in channd conditiuns

that wuulJ be expect<:d to result in an

unhealthy salmc mid popul:ni( In,

is. Social and Economic Impacts

Recommendation

Nt'adyall the constituency h'roups inll'n'il'\\Td

SUPpl)rtt:U incenti\'l's t(, bnoc)wnefs f(l imp({}\'l'

and maintain salmllilid habitat. This inclutkd the

USl' of tax deductic Ins, consl,'fv;lli()t1 eaSl'ments,

and restructuring clfthl' fedl'ral tax ccldcs t() allllw

expcnsing rather than amortizing capital road

l'xpenuirun:s such as cu!Yert r<:pbceml'nts. :\ pru

gram ()fincl'nli\'es must bc dl'Yd(lpl'd t{l a.ll()\\' rhe

value (If the pcrmanently uesi!-.'ll:Hed standing and

downl,J trl'es to be deJucted frum the timber

IlWIll'f'S yield C)f cither state taxes. '111e \"aluao( ltl IIf
these trees could be ba.'ieJ on thc yield tax yalue

Sdll'dull's, and wc lLilli be claiml.'J \\"hen harYl'sting

is complctt.:J fur tht: associated harvest unit adja

cent to thl' WLPZ, This may also help encourage

bnd( lWl1erS tl l include watercuurse pn ltection

ZO!ll'S in conscrY;Ition l'a.sl'ffients, The bendit of

pn )\'iJing landowners tax creJirs against the

re[;Iinl'd rl'cruitlTIl.,nt trces willl'llo JUragl' the

fl.'tcntion of important habitat fl':Hun:s and is tikcly

to prl'\TtH Icgal procecdings for property taking. If

we arc going to pay millions for sa.lmuniJ rehabili
tatilll1, then tax credits fl)r the retel1ti{J!l ()fkey

habitat features may be ;\ rt:;lSc lnablc step,
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